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‘Redstone* High Pressure Packing$25,000
ii&ssR. Toronto World.Th Exhaustive tests have proven Redstone ” te b#

superior to any sheet packing made. Does not bum 
out or blow out and requires no following up. 

Manufactured solely by
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CRITICISM OF COUNCIL’S ACTION. RIGHT THRU THE FENCE.APANESE 2 
SURPRISED IDEM ON IRE VALU RIVER

-f-4

3V o Mr. Hammond Style» Résolut ten
«Inspodent.*»

i'BP*
El #i

In conversation with H. C. Ham
mond, with regard to the resolution 
pawed by the city council asking 
clemency for the parties implicated in 
the recent election frauds, Mr. Ham
mond expressed himself in his usual 

vigorous style.
“Really, I am not at present thinking 

of anything else besides the affair» of 
the Northern Navigation Company," he 
said, “but I must say that when I read 
a morning paper on my way down from 
Owen Sound to-day I felt thoroly dis
gusted to think that the city council 
should pass such a resolution by an 
almost unanimous vote. If the maudlin 
sentimentalism which is now running j 
riot and appears to be growing in this 
fair Reuben town is not checked, I don’t 
know where the community will land.

“If one wants to go into a saloon to 
take a drink at the bar, he is pounce* 
on by the prohibitionists, who believe 
that drink is a great curse, and that 
only prohibitionists, and not temperate 
people, should be allowed to have any 
rights. Last summer I was called be
fore the police commissioners to upset 
the misguided ideas of, I believe, a self- 
elected, irresponsible outfit, called the- 
‘Lord’s Day Alliance,’ who wish to 
make it prohibitive that a man with , j 
limited means, going over to the island, 
should be allowed to purchase bread 
and butter and a glass of milk to eat on 
the grass with his family, altho a man , 
with money to spare can go to the hotel 
and have a meal with a bottle of wl.ie 
or beer. \ _

“But the most impudent thing I have —

M;=««rrt^r^iNAMES WOODSTOCK WANTS
OBTAINED BY “THE WORLD” J 

BY PAYING ONLY 10 CENTS
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Now a Royal Commission Will Sit on 
the Famous Bill of Mr. 

Pettypiece.

;iVhmi

m
*•- '4f if /.I iiP ■rgt- Petersburg Report Declares 

the Japs Also Have Lowered 
Flag at Wiju.

I > Ml
iWHEN THE BEAR 18 GLAD,i

ifA
St Petersburg, April 12.—Gen. Kuropatkin’s report to the em

peror of the annihilation of Japanese detachments on toe Yalu River 
is a matter of general satisfaction in official circles. Again, in the 
view of the authorities, the Russian soldier has proved his superior
ity in Strategy and in the manner of attack, which left no chance for a 
single enemy to escape.

One feature of the message which is not pleasing to the author
ities is the action of the Koreans in revealing to the Japanese the 
presence of the Russians at Yongampbo, and the belief prevails that 
the Korean's are not so unfriendly to the Japanese as has been an
nounced Incidents such as that at Yongampho indicate that the 
view held of the Korean attitude is a mistaken one.
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WHY "CASS” DIDN’T.

In my Judgment there are some 
good features In the Pettypiece 
bill, but as it stands I cannot 
support it. The motion to refer 

t the report back with tnstruc- 
t lions to report the whole bill
# means the adoption of the prln- 
t clple of the bill which I am 
t not In favor of: therefore, I
# could not consistently support 
f the resolution.—Henry Carscul- 
\ len, K.C., M.L.A.

gt Petersburg. April 12.-Gen. Kuropat- 
Hu. In * despatch to the emperor bearing 
today'» date, says that Gen. Krasunllnsky 
on the night of April 8 ordered a detach 
nient of sharpshooters to cross to the, left 
hank of the Yalu, opposite WUu. The 
ataipshooters landed on the Island of 8am- 
ollnd and surprised a patrol of 50 Japanese 
ecouts Just as the latter were approaching 
the east side of the Island In three boats.

The Russians allowed the Japanese to land 
aud then fired on them. Nearly all the 
Japanese were shot, bayoneted or drowned 
and their boats sunk. The Russians sus
tained no losses.

Non- commissioned Officers Louchklne and 
Souhuschonov distinguished themselves In 
the fight

On the following day the Japanese lower
ed their flag at WIJu and their outposts, 
which lately have been seen, fell back.

On the night of April 9 four Russians 
crossed the river to Yanamo (Yonghnmpo?) 
and made towards a Russian village, where 
they found a squadron of Japanese cavalry. 
They remained there twelve hours, .when 
they were betrayed by Koreans and found 
themselves obliged to swim the river, their 
lout having struck a sandbank. One sol
dier lost his life.

The Japanese pursued the Russians In a 
boat, hut were in torn attacked by a Rus
sian boat, which had come to the res :ue of 
the swimmers. Tho Japanese were all kill-,, 
cd and their boat sunk.

REPORTED AT TOKIO.
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N« ■m/'V-, iM- That hitherto etationary majority et 
three soared yesterday. Henry Carecal-. 
len of Hamilton declined to follow the 
opposition on a motion of Hugh Clark 
to refer the report of the select com-" 
mittee on the Pettypiece bill back with 
Instructions to report the whole bill. 
The majority recorded was four, Mr. 
Carscallen abstaining from voting one 
way or the other. ,<

The committee reported in favor of 
the appointment of a commission tb 
visit the United States and gather evi
dence. It is thought Mr. Pettypiece 
will be one of the members of the board.

The Pettypiece' bill got two more 
shoves during the day. A week ago 
the legislature referred it to a select 
committee of thirteen; then the select 
committee passed it on to a sub-com
mittee of six. The six met yesterday 
and decided to let a second sub-com-
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Umbrellas ü//.8c The “World's Famous" Has a Plat
form and Announces Himself 

a Sure Candidate.

Mosquito Coast Again Comes on the 
Scene as a Cause of 

Friction.
Il Ichased 260 Um- 

I size, best steel 
ng covers, are ' 
:h, handles are 
■d in 
i and German '•* 

regular price *
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A thoroly bad and inexcusable “break" by the local politicians.natural

Washington, April 12.—Friction, It Is 
learned, is again developing between 
Great Britain and Nicaragua over the 
Mosquito Coast, which, since the early 
sixties, has been a matter of conten
tion between the London government
and the Central American Republic.
London authorities once more will pro
test against any violation of the Zele- e<J- He has passed his word that he is 
don-Wyke treaty of 1860, by the terms *n ®ffbt, and vows by the fact that 
of which her Britannic majesty agreed never sold a boat race, tho 
to recognize the sovereignty of Ni- offered $76,000 to do so, that he will stay 
caragua over the country hitherto in till the finish.
claimed by the Mosquito Indians. Ned , j .The British protectorate over this h„ ^„Pl^ge8 *“* Word that tf elected 
territory ceased, and in return Ni- e H advocate flve-cent fares, return
caragua pledged Itself to assign the trlP. to the island. He puts the situa-
Mosquitp reservation to the Indians tion thus: The city owns the annual 
and grant them certain rights of local license of the Ferry Company 
autonomy- With the ratification of should not grant it to the company 
the Hay-Bunau Varilla canal treaty unless the company guarantees a flve- 
the London authorities believe that cent fare. That will be the main plank 
time is auspicious to settle the ques- of his platform. In general he believes 
tion with Nicaragua. the city should own the street railway

Accordingly the London government franchise and the gas works and oper- 
has informally mentioned Its intention ate them. He has large ideas regarding 
tojthe American state department, and the development of the island, lnclud- 
has prepared to convey formal official “tk the building of a Hep ley course 
assurances that it has no intention of en<* to the other. Joining the
asserting any right of sovereignty. clty , the Island away around to Flsh- 
The sole wish of the British govern- „™an 8 ™lnt by an extension of the 
ment, It Is stated, is to bring Nicara- •“ e“ ™l*way. that could be achieved 
gua to a realization of treaty obliga- necessary^poinfs dFaW bridg:es at the
UA number of Mosquito Indians have bta’cle°mth ,tlîa

arrived in Jamaica recently with com- u„hts d w M U an^’ elec-rlc 
that he heard heayy firing between fiveiPltinta of harsh treatment at the h* w.;s defeatcdM He declaLs ke

and seven o’clock 'this (Wednesday). hands of the Nica»aruans. __  practical man and could serve the citi-
morning in the direction of Port Ar- As tar ae the state department is gens well and wisely, 
thur. The firing was continuous, but concerned, it is said the purpose or the Last night he 
no sjiipe were visible. t British government is thoroly under-

From the direction of the sound he! stood. Significance is attached to a 
judges that there was fighting at the'.despatch received to-day.from Jamaica 
entrance of Port Arthur. The Lock-1 that the British Warship Retribution 
shan was the lasît foreign vessel to bad left for BlueftêMs to settle the 
leave Newchwang, sailing at the same dispute between the Nicaraguan f.u- 
tlme as the British gunboat Bspiegle! thorltles and the Cayan turtle fisheries

and also to arrange for the release of 
the schooners seized by the Nicara
guan government and of the crews 
that have been Imprisoned at Gracias a 

Seoul, April 11.—About 600 flat-chest- Dios.

Ned Hanlan, the greatest oarsman 
that ever pulled an oar, announced to 
The World last night that^Jie was a 
candidate for the controllérshlp made 
vacant by the resignation of F. H. Rich
ardson. He Is eligible for he served two 
terms as alderman," and would have 
served a third had he not been defeat-

U.50 78
for 12ic~1

rises the judgment of his honor. Judge 
Winchéster, who Justly designated ihe 
ballot frhuds as being worse than rob
bery or sand-bagging, inasmuch as it Is 
virtually killing the yotes of honest 
men. If Toronto ever seeks to be a 
good, clean city, the growing genera
tion should be educated up to lead mire,
honest lives, shunning lies and hypo- .
crisy and paying their Just debts In LW tlit Local PopCfS Would Not 
full. The police can. If they will, tell 
you that the sobriquet of 'Toronto-the- 
Good’ IS A LIVING LIE, and to my 
mind the only way to correct this is
by stamping out the rottenness new, „___ . ,.
underlying the community. Theatrical ^ oodstotk, April 12.—(Staff Special.) 
people call Toronto a good 'show town,’.-The8e |re the names of the citizens cf 
and J think It is in more ways than one. ‘ Woodstock 

“Now please don't bother me any Ball: 
more. I am going up to Collingwood 
to cut Ice.”

e Quality Plata 
If Hose, with 
warranted fast J 
r dye. doubje Î 
■asy on the feet, j
tr’!r.2M2yz 1

9-
People on Southwest and West Coast mlttee ot two- consisting ot Messrs.

fur ji j 1 1 • T. H. Preston and H. J. Pettypiece, deal
Ot Newfoundland Looking with it. The sub-sub-commlttee had a

Toward Canada. meeting and brought in a report re
commending the appointment of a com
mission.^ Major Clark and J. S. Duff op- 

New York, April 12.—A despatch to posed the report, but It went to the 
The Hera,ld from Newfoufidiand says: original select committee, which decided 
The committee of the council has had to give It to a commission. Here is 
under consideration resolutions passed the report of Messrs. Preston and Petty- 

of the Chambers of,‘Piece’ whlch Conservatives say son- 
! signs the Pettypiece bill to everlasting 

Commerce of the Empire advocating oblivion :
the Inclusion of Newfoundland In thej 

Dominion of Canada, and which was

dated Jan. 6, 1904, and received from without Interfering with their efficiency, 
the right honorable the secretary Of and without imposing upon then*

I burdens ‘disproportionate to those lm- 
, 1 posed under the Assessment Act on real

appreciating estate geherally or Upon other corpora-

Tokto; April 12, 8 p.m.—It is believed 
here that lighting has commenced 011 the 
Yalu River. It Is known that the Russian» 
occupy the right bank of the river in force.

No direct Information from the Yalu dis
trict has been received here, but the posi
tion of the Russians Is known, and while It 
la doubted that they will be able to prevent 
the Japanese from crossing the river, it is 
regarded as certain that they will offer 
some opposition. It is not believed, how
ever, that there will be a serious engage
ment during the Japanese attempts to cross 
tie Y'alu.

The foreign military observers attached 
to the first Japanese army have been order
ed to hold themselves in readiness to move, 
and It Is expected that they will leave for 
the front in a few days.

WOODSTOCK CQCKING MAIN.
Xonce Publish Printed at Request D. Sutherdnud, M.L.A.. Calls Atten

tion to Star Chamber Coart,

In the legislature last night, before 
the orders of the day were called, 
Dongld Sutherland asked If the atten
tion of the attorney-general had been 
called to the star chamber proceedings 
In the police court of the City of Wood- 
stock when the case against a num
ber of people who took part in a cock
ing main was conducted behind clos
ed doors.

Mr- Speaker reminded Mr. Suther
land that the attorney-general was not 
present, and the matter was conse
quently postponed.

:naming of the Citizens-
>ot
Moulding Jn I 
brown, gj*y ; 

ittle pictures, ï 
pdorna*, etc. 
ling like it for J

convicted , by Magistrate

and
JOHN HATTEN, keeping oockpit.
CHARLIE HUBNBR 
WILLIAM WAITES 
FREDERICK CHAMBERS 
P. J. FARRELL 
W. HENRY MARTIN 
ERNEST THORNTON 

_______  W. GEORGE CLARKE
b0!Tnf0rtd’dAPrt 12-(8PeC,a'-)-7h« JOhSUCGAMLPBELL 

board of trade at a meeting to-night ANGUS DENT v
bad a long discussion on the transpor- E. JAQUES
ta.tion question as far as this city is Jf. H. WALTERS
concerned. ROBERT HATTEN

Protests were entered against the T., JAMES PICKARD 
II. A B. Issuing cheap rates to Hamil- GEORGE MEADOWS 
ton for the convenient^ of people re- GODDARD
siding between this city and Haiti!!- CHARLES" GREEN 
ton, thus taking considerable Saturday ALBERT PICKARD 
trage from Brantford. THOMAS JOHNSON

Many members et the hoard -Were THOMAS BICKLE 
loud in their denunciation ot the pas- JQSEPHMILL 
senger service rendered this city by,' DONALD SCOTT 
the Grand Trunk. A number of specific ALEXANDER PATTERSON

" ‘Vi b* 1Ut in writinff illld ! On defrtànd by The Toronto World sent to the railway headquarters. , . ....
Several manufacturers who are large and the payment of 10 cents, pursuant 

railway shippers also complained bitter- to the provisions of. the act providing 
ly of the freight service. Thruout the for the Inspection of names of those
^rjnter they said the railways were convicted before a magistrate. Police M B n furth.r nointed out that 
handicapped, but things have not im- Magistrate Ball has at last divulged the historv of the comwinv did not 
proved any since the snow disappeared, the identity of the twenty-six citizens ^dlcate “imt it would S advisable foï 

The board .of trade apparently are ot Woodstock who’ were fined for par- I “Ji™, ™
determlned^o carry their grievances tlclpatlng in the cq^-flght on the even- ; J™ «"e^ntTSeywouldht TaW 
to the highest authorities. ing of Good Friday rZrd thrfutuVe Lvel^ment^of the

MllUimnti Aiuiirnnnin Seqael to Peculiar Sltnatlon. Canadian oil fields and eventually ln-
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP Thls is the sequel to one of the most

peculiar situations that have come up 
in the life-time of the oldest citizen*.
Ever since the day upon which the 
magistrate derided to try those charged 
with being present at the cocking main 

Lls ,in private there has been a clamor for 
the names and there was considerable 
condemnation of the magistrate for his 
action. It was charged that he was 
shielding his friends, and that the news
papers were standing in with him. Some Brighton, April 12.-A mass meeting 
of the ministry of the city were loud in e . ... . . ,Z
thelr accusation that some’discrimina.- of the citizens of this town was held

oidina»cespaororidlnc "neBal tion was being shown, and that the ln the town hall to-night to consider
ration to the city, with the rlgh- to piir- ends Justice were not belng terve'X th advisability of purchasing $20,000

SMsaratxSS6"' *srsa5r«»iss3,»"a.t -<*• « a*
2. Th« immeUlatv purchase hy the public meeting that the citizens might proposed electric railway between To-

suserasAsstts
money In this case to be pït Into a-sink - f?r nublish the nam»s explained the advantages and benefits
tïf -r|‘ateaBPP:y l° m'use thrirc"- ze^^nd Tarmera "of^th.s Strict'

v/ivpel|heri S?,s" !hf e®mP|*uloa live to P‘LP^r.sn , the names of the guilty Reeve S. G. M. Nesbitt occupied the 
the ninety-rine*ycar'act. "ànd^o raltie" that the Innocent ones might ho longer chair, and spoke very much In favor of 
nient Is to be made until It has been remain under suspicion. Al> this being the project and all the citizens who 
ratified by a referendum vote done and the town gradually growing attended were favorably Impressed

T.CZT.7.TZ Sr S™ JWïï’K S p teü'lBmS-sîïS
«r*Ï* 2SS ~““rp,‘"'
on uershlp of gas plants and the obtaining wh$- Lnbor People Cried.
h.'lc. o,°rgaV, Ï„V to SugageTifth * e^lwtric The latest situation to develop was 
lighting business. ulc that after the mayor had declared

The mayor tens the aldermen that the that not one professional or promm- 
Iffljorlty for Immediate municipal ownership ent business man was present, out

r,s: ss ;r£”S.T.4^'*2:w‘. 2. -,
K tttlement which may lie "made three ed on these, and that the frie .Js of 
things must bel nslsted on- the mayor and magistrate were ex-

'J’he elimination from the problem of all honorated. No one knew what the opt- 
rlghts Claimed under the ninety-nine year come was going to be. Grave tears 
“c‘; , , , ... , -were expressed that bitter emnlty l-e-
vmUi!1C?0 owner8T'|P.which Is genuine and tween old time friends would surely 
pro^lUo" Pr°Ve t0 bC a tusluea. result o, this trouble. Every

III any plan for munlqlpnl ownership the citizen had taken one or the other 
creation of a sinking fund which will pas' side of the fight sustaining their con- 
off ihe debts Incurred In the acquiring of tentions with the greatest vigor, 
street car properties. * 1

by the congress

BRANTFORD COMPLAINS. V Report of Committee.
It is evident to your sub-committeeill Dainty Oak 

îutding, artistic 
hes of Flemish 
y or black, for 

of small ‘and 
tires, diplomas, 
r-gular prices 4c 
nesday.

Board of Trade on Lack ef Rail tv iy 
Facilities. >

state for the colonies.
The committee, while 

véry highly the interest manifested by j tiens.
the congress in the affairs of this c-ol-!“b-^miUee has observed
ony, regrets that it rapnot concur t^t ^ h ” munlElpal corpDra.
the present is an opportune time to en- t|ong have be*n authorized to tax ter*
ter upon negot ations leading to he taJn port,Qng ^ ral)way property here-

.uBfon of this colony with the Canadian for# €tJrtpt tha sub-committee his 
Dominion. , ! also noticed that under a bill intro-

80 far as the committee is aware, duced by the provincial treasurer, the 
there is no desire on the part of the provincial tax upon railways has been 
people of this colonyx$o be Included as greatly increased, and, as your commlt- 
a constituent part of the Dominion, tee are advised, will yield a revenue of 
but. on the contrary, a desire is evi- ahout $200,000 per mnnum, as against 
dent that the colony should retain Its *34000 received under the old rate ot 
autonomy and continue to maintain an provincial taxation. So far, however, 
honorable and independent position as no legislation has been suggested, ox- 
a part of the British Empire. | ceDt In this measure, which would tax.

This is the opinion of the government either by the municipalities or by the 
and, as has been stated many times province, American railways with run- 
before, the feeling of a majority of the ni0g powers over Ontario railways, or 
people is against confederation except 
on the best of terms.

IT CANNOT BË DENIED THAT A 
UNION WOULD NOT FIND MANY 
OPPONENTS IN CERTAIN PARTS 

For Instance, it' 
is generally admitted that those people | 
who live on the southwest and west ! 
coast of the island, and who are nearest, 
to Canada, are favorable to entering! 
into the Dominion. An enormous 
amount of business Is done between 
the southwest and the west coast of 
the Island and Halifax, N.8. Steamers 
ply between Halifax and these parts of 
the Newfoundland coast instead of be
tween St. John’s, the capital town of 
the colony, and the same parts of the
island, and traders do business with Meteorological Office, Toronto. April 12.- 
Hallfaxl^preference to doing business( (g Shower, have occurred again to.
with St. John s, New/oundland. „ * . _ ,, ,,THE RESULT IS THAT THE IN-: day from the ,owrr ,akfe to th* Maritime

Provinces, and the weather has been cool

AGAINST REDUCTION'IN DUTY!FIGHT SURELY ON.2
Brantford Hoard of Trade Has- 

piclone of Standard OH.

Brantford, April 12.—(Special.)—A 
stronir resolution protesting against 
thé reduction pf the duty on crude 
oil fironf the United States was «car
ried ’by- "the board of -trade here to
night- "A. K.' Bunnell, city treasurer, 
In Introducing the motion, stated that 
the movement for the duty reduction 
was being instituted by the Standard 
Oil Co. under the pretext of making 
oil cheaper for Canadian consumers 
and incidentally giving employment to 
more men in their factory at Sdrnia.

Chefoo, April 13.—(Noon.)—The cap
tain, of the steamer Lockshan, which ar
rived to-day from Newchwang, reports

V

:
mi.

pular
».

was iivfighting trim, 
and in the fight to win regardless of "all 
comers.

The election for the position of_con- 
troller, vacated by the resignation of 
Frederick H. Richardson, will be held 
on Saturday, April 30, with nomina
tions on Friday, the 22nd Inst, at 30 
a.m., in. the city halt 
Aid. Starr and Oliver give pressure of 
private business as theJr reasons for 
declining. William Bums could not 
be found last night, but his desire Is 
believed to be averse. Ex-Mayor Shaw 
is understood to have the same feel
ing. The number of men qualified is 
limited on account of the requirement 
that controllers must have sat two 
years ln tin# council. * Dr. Lynd and ^ld. 
Sheppard have been mentioned, but 
both state they will not consider the 
matter. Ex-Mayor Howland and George 
McMurrlch have also expressed them
selves and will not run.

One man willing to enter the 
contest is Aid. J. J. Graham of the Sixth 
Ward, who will not, however, announce 

visited last night by burglars, and an himself for some days. He states tho, 
_ ,,,, , entrance into the hardware store of that there will surely be a contest Aid.government to facilitate the plans of.®n a Graham has already Served on

Gen. Haraguchi (the commander ot ; Bradfleld Bros. & Co. was effecteci^y q( contro, havilJ been a mem-
the Japanese forces at Seoul), for the a :rear window. The burglars succeed bej. o( Mayor Howland’s “somewhat 
thoro sanitation of Seoul and the other i ^ inow ofll the doJr weak” cabinet In 1902. He said yester-
large towns of Korea, so as not to cx~ j f) nnnld* i^their t^ork ^DrobabW6 f ear1 day Slat his resignation as alderman 
pose the Japanese troops to the rav- 7hev 'would not entail much cost on the city,

settoflTfour*rifar^s" a-M. — could be elected at the

There was only a small amount ot Ald. 'Graham retires T. Mark 
money in the safe, altho it contained H“ b]e wi„ ^ a candidate for the 
many valuable papers. An adze and a 
sledge hammer, the property of the 
G. T. R., were left in the. store. The 
only articles missing are two revol
vers.
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KOHEAitS NOT FIT.

Continued on Page 10.
There appears at present no possi

bility of the United States concerning
ed, sandel-shod infantry left Seoul to-
day for the northern part of Ham- jtgeIf ln the controversy. Great Britain 
hiungdo Province (on the frontier of formerly held a protectorate over 
the Kirin district of Manchuria), to Greytown and the Mosquito Coast, 
keep in order the bandits who are The disputes with Nicaragua date back 
constantly embroiled with the Chinese over half a century ago. 
settlers ln the Tumên region, which has 
resulted in diplomatic representations 
on the subject from China. It is con
sidered doubtful whether these troops 
will reach their destination, fears be
ing expressed that they will desert.

The Japanese minister to Korea. M.
Hayashi, has requested the Korean I

The Height of Fashion.
: The ladles’ hate 

we sell are consid
ered the height of 
fashion on Fifth- 
avenue, New York. 
We Imported them 

>from the Fifth-ave
nue ladles' hatters. 
Call at the show
rooms and satisfy 
yourself.

OF THE ISLAND.
crease the price of oil for the con
sumer.

A copy of the resolution will be for
warded to C. B. Heyd, M.P.

< ’ Chicago’s Mayor Presents Two Al
ternatives for Carrying Oat Vote.

■
Use Fletcher's Fuel Bconomio’Grate.

A Chicago, April 12.—Mayor Harrison fu 
animal message submitted to the new city 
council yesterday two solutions of the trac
tion question consequent on the

FAVOR NEW ROAD.BURGLARS AT MORRISBURG.I
j ;Morrlsburg, April 12.—Morrieburg was Tows of Brighton Willing to Par- 

ehnse $20,000 of Bonds.* sweeping
majority cast by the electors in favor of 
municipal ownership. These alternatives 
are;-

FAIR AND COOL.the

HABITANTS OF THIS PART OF THE 
COLONY, BEING SO CLOSELY IN from Manitoba to Quebec. High tempera-

TRADE turPe <‘onllnue In the western portion oi 
’ the territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
THE Port. Simpson, 42- 04; Victoria. 56- 74; 
J Kamloops, 42 -70; Calgary, 38 -OS; Qu’Ap- 

pen.d- * P^He, 24—i2; Whint nett. -4—38; Port Ar-

s esr rBLissn®there Is the authority of the premier'gueDef’ Probabilities, 
of the colony for the statement that
the Newfoundland government Is privy „ , . . .. . .
to the scheme and fully cognizant of Moderate winds) fair and cool.

Ottawa Valley and VpprrçBt. Lawrence-» 
f’resh winds; fair and cool;

___________.___. , Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh tj
rangement must be ratified by the co- strong northwesterly and westerly winds; 
lonlal legislature before becoming oper
ative or of force.

ages of cholera and other diseases. 

RVS9IAXS’ MISTAKE.

London, April 13.—The Times’ New
chwang correspondent, cabling under 
date of April 11, says:

"Last night a pilot's flare was mis
taken for the lights of a Japanese fleet 
and the Russians fired and sank the 
Junk with 35 hands, besides killing 
three persons and wounding seven in 
another junk.

"The native population is panic- 
Itricken and leaving the town.”

EXPECT ANOTHER FIGHT.

St. Petersburg. April 13.—According 
to telegraphic advices received by The 
Novosti from its correspondent at 
Liaoyang, a bombardment of 
Arthur and a fight on the Yalu 
Pected momentarily.

HEAVY FIRING HEARD.

TOUCH WITH CANADA 
WILL EXPERIENCE LITTLE OF» NO 
CHANGE IN BUSINESS IN 
EVENT OF CONFEDERATION.

The terms of the arrangements
ward vacancy.

An election in any event will cost 
$3000.Eli

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

The high-class of the Imperial's In
vestments not only guarantees the pro
tection of your dependents but also 
returns you a fair profit on your in
vestment-

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—MEDICINE TASTES BETTER.peat place in town W 
niture or pian*. I 
on your posses»ME 
ictlv private, no » 
f employer. It J* 
ur bills so as to (W 
and eefc us. ■

One of the most unpleasant features 
of sickness is unpleasant medicine. 
But as the world grows wiser medicine 
tastes better. Among the leaders in 
this advance is Scott’s Emulsion. It 
is cod liver oil in fullest strength with 
least taste.

what is taking place. It is officially 
announced here that any definite ar-

clesrlng and root
Maritime -Strong west to northwe»l 

winds: clearing and cool; some showers al 
first In eastern portion.

Lake Superior—Fair and root 
Manitoba—Fair and a little milder.

WIFE SAVES PRIZE FIGHTER. 4
Edwards.Morgan * Co., 8«Wellington 

Street Bast, Toronto . Edwards A 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.

Tacoma, Wash., April 12.—In a fight 
on the Klondike ftlver Frank Slavln, a 
former prize fighter, was nearly killed. 
He was struck twice on the back of 
his head with heavy clubs. The doc-

Hlghlanders’ Band. Armouries, Sat.

Î & CO., FLOODS IN THE WEST.Highlanders’ Band. Armouries, Sat.
Facts for the Ladles.

Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, has 
Just received a large assortment of 
new goods which will be disposed of 
at very low prices. His latest impor
tations consist of real Irish linens, 
waterproof coats, latest patterns spring 
jackets, ladles’ and gents’ handker
chiefs, quilts, Swiss curtains, and a 
large stock of extra quality black 
silks. This is a special opportunity 
for the ladies of Toronto to obtain 
the very best quality of goods at the 
very lowest prices.

t (First riper) was Buy AllTQ Bollard’s Pool Mixture 

THE WORLD’S ÇONGRATCLATION*.

To Mr. tnd Mrs. Colin W. Fostlethwnltc, 
102 Wellington-place, on the fortieth anni
versary of their marriage.

Port Winnipeg, April 12—An Inundation of
this city Is feared. Miles of telegraph
lines are down and trains are stalled
by washouts. Heavy snows, folloWM

■Campbell and Miller, who assaulted by ralnB’ bave, ,kdel^ed Xl'**
Slavln. declared that because. Slavln ! ^ntf7rZ:„th„?Llhe,^lnRn„e»°m '

and farmers along the Red River are
fleeing to the hills with their families 
and livestock. Many narrow escapes 
have been reported.

POISONED BY SOUR MILK.
are cx-

Buffalo, April 12.—Sour milk, involv
ing ptomaine poisoning, almost caus-

jnion carpenter 14 tor who dressed his wound declared 
he would have been killed but for the 
heavy cap he wore.

f* 4 Ic an Hour. fgjM
e whip hand n®c*,: 
e good of the
ir "treatment.
ir last year, beUCT , 
r wage.. The boenw,
the propositionuAgSg 
a compromise.
e. the truth. 
esign to disrupt «g* 
d inqrease to 

p other. Well vgl . j 
ivork,. but we 

our claim t0 JgS 
We consider 

osition to get » "J,| 
i st year. We n* ; | 

the bosses *>1 
have no P°wel)0A«
any certain pe_ ,g 

ight to notice w
nrk in the event ggj 
mt us the in‘dreS‘ 
Æready ask<Ki»J 
o which the lat*£;
)SS carpenters ”

of wages *T M-; 
ave so far 
it remains wltTW^»l
1Py will <5°-. " flrtfc s 
-afting tiU thell** 

;r stated time.

cd the death of six persons to-nignt, 
Chefoo, April 13.—(11 a.m.)—A corrc- being an adult and five children. They 

«Pondent of the Associated Press at became ill while eating supper. Prompt
I medical attention saved life. The 
family cat was also affected.

Was dangerous and powerful they 
were Justified in using extraordinary 
means to" oppose him.

The trouble arose over an attempt 
by Campbell and Miller to ta* 
from a concession tot' which Si 
warden. They refused to show their 
permit, and Slavln seized their dog 
team. Mrs. Slavln Jumped between 
them to save h&- husband. She be
lieves he would have been killed but 
for her presence.

Brodericks Business Suite, $22.50 
118 King etreet West.

Cot Wires, Must Pay.
Woodstock. April 12.—Before Judge Fin. 

klc and n Jury to-day, the cnee of the street 
railway company v. Ellns Pickard was 
tried, and the company was «warded dm 
ages fur injuries caused by Pickard cut
ting the wires In moving a building.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Tenchow, 40 miles northwest of here, 
telegraphs zas follows :

“Sounds of heavy firing were heard 
at half past 6 o'clock this (Wednesday)

_ morning. The firing evidently was 
being done betwen
Arthur. It ' is believed at Tengchow j ls of the opinion warm weather will 

«that the long expected sea light among ! very soon be here, 
the Mlatao Islands has taken place. !

Sergt. Major Brooker. Armouries, Sat. e wood Russia vs Canada. Armouries, Sat. 

IRISH PARTY DOES IT.

(Canadian Associated Preas' Cable.)
London, April 13.—The licensing bill 

has been postponed till Tuesday owing 
to the refusal of the Irish party 'to 
withdraw the question for the day, The 
Morning Leader says Premier Balfdpr 
in conversation yesterday confessed he 
found It a “very devil of a bill.’’

lavin isSprinte Lone in Coming.
Pessimistic people say we will have 

and Port : no spring at all, but the observatory

At Citlsens’ Request.
And It was at this juncture that 

The World, acting upon the wish of 
majority of the citizens, request- 
he names. The peculiar part of 

ihe whole affair was then discovered— 
not one request had meen made to the 
magistrate for these names. Had there 
been, he declared they would have been 
freely given. That is if the proper 

to obtain them had been pur- 
in the light of this statement

Broadsword Contest Armouries, Bat 

TO CONSIDER THE CHARGES
here

Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Hoot 
lng. A B Ormsby sc Co., oor. Queen and 
George Sts. Telephone M. 1728 7

Osgoode Cigarettes
Are made from selected Virginia To

bacco. Pure rice paper, crimped edges, 
“no paste.” Twenty in a box 15c at 
A. Clubbs & Sons. 49 King West. 
"The trade sunpllgd.”

$the Mlatao Islands has taken place. ! Spring is a good time, hut we have 
The Japanese battleship Asahi, flying !t wlth us on|Y °nce a year, whereas 
an admiral’s flag, was seen off Cheffoo ! "Radnor" is a good thing and remains 
yesterday going to the west, and there I “s al| ' be time, 
is no doubt that the remainder of 4,he j Radnor is the best of spring l»ev- 
Japanese fleet was in the vicinity of erases, either alone or with whiskeys. 
Port Arthur.
was seen outside of Port Arthur yes
terday,"

Galt, April 12.—The chairman of the 
police commission. Police Magistrate John 
R. Blake, has called a meeting of the com
mission for next Monday afternoon, at 3 
o’clock, to consider what course should lie 
taken for a hearing of the charges and al- course 
legation», made Ly William 8. Clark, ex- sued, 
chief of police. there Is considerable comment in re-

The meeting will be open to the publie I gard to the stand the newspapers nave 
fl»id « P'®8S- ''betber or not the ex- . a^en It was generally understood
chief of ponce will be present is not known. £ey could not obtain possession of Ihe

information. THIS THE MAGIS
TRATE POSITIVELY DENIES. He 
had taken a stand only consistent with 
his duties as a magistrate. He had 
refused no one making proper appli
cation, the privilege to inspect his re
cords. T'

April 11.
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Ionian.........
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Broderick’» Business Suits, $2260, 

118 King-street West.
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..New Yori 
.. New York 
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NO ELECTION IN SIGHT.
The Russian fleet also

Try the decanter at Thomas. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 13.—Sir William Wal- 

rond, chancellor of the Duchy of Lan
caster and a member of Premier Bal
four’s government, addressing a Con
servative demonstration at Tiverton, 
said there was no likelihood of a gen
eral election this year or the next.

8alu ,2Z6°-

TO UNITE RIFLE CLUBS.

Woodstock, April 12.—A movementh la on 
foot to amalgamate all the rifle clubs of the 
City and county Into one, with a view to 
facilitating the work of the organization, 
and a meeting of the varioua olnbs will 
he held In the city hall on April 20. when- 
an organization to l>e known as the Oxford 
Rifle Association will be formed.

sXwnFound Unconscious. d7
10c Ambassador Cigar for 6e, fine 

gars, Alive Bollard. 128-189 Tonga St.Thomas Cullen, a guard at the Merc
er Reformatory, was found in an un
conscious state at the corner of Rich
mond and Yonge-streets yesterday.

He was

RISMAXS ENTRENCHED.

Th»»' B^lng Motal

ToA^>cyh0ePS^rarca,Tl(gr °IBBO,%8

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Seoul, April 12.—(4.30 p.m.)—Japanese 
advices from Northern 
that the Russians have strongly forti
fied Chou! iencheng, a walled town on 
the Manchurian side of the Yalu River, 
about ten miles north of Antung. It is 
estimated that there are 20.000 Rus- 
sians at Antung ready 
Japanese crossing.

Webb Hayes has returned here from 
a Journey to Anju, thence to the Ameri
can mines, at Vnsan .and thence north 

the Yalu River. He reports hat 
^received hospitable treatment from a 
me Japanese and compliments the 
equipment of the Japanese field forces 
me effectiveness of their pontoon 

dges at Anju and thel rtransport oi- 
ganlzatlon. Japanese Minister Hayashi 
» urging the Korean foreign office not 
th.i-ermit n°rthern prefects to leave 
metr posts, declaring that their ab-
ing of unrest.inCieaSe th' exiEting 'eel‘

If Not, Why Not?
I always sell the best accident policy 

in the market. See it. Walter H.
16 Oapt. De Malehln, Armouries, Sat,Korea state Cullen had been drinking, 

taken to the Emergency, where he re- Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
gained consciousness about 10 p.m. ««««««««

Good advertising \ 
| is both sunlight and * 

rain to any business f 
plant.

1302770.
Arrow Cigars. 6a Alive Bollard.

PRETORIA* ARRIVES.

Halifax, April 12.—Pretorlan arrived 
here at 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
with one hundred and twenty-two sec
ond, one hundred and seventy-ejght 
steerage, and twenty cabin passengers.

Canes - fine assortment - Alive Bollard

■CRIMGER TO SUCCEED.

Montreal, April 12.—The committee 
appointed to consider the matter of a 
successor to Rev. Dr. MacVIcar, prlncl- 

guilty ones should be screened. While pal of the Presbyterian College, have 
no one wishes to see them suffer there reported in favor of Rev. Dr. John

' Scrimger. This, of course, will have to 
be approved ot by the general assembly.

Everyone Demanded Knmea.
Speaking of the matter one of the 

best known citizens in Woodstock and 
one who has taken a lively Interest in 
the brewing fight retnarked : 
names of these men are nothing more 
than the citizens of Woodstock gen
erally demanded. Why should inno
cent people suffer merely to save the 
lawbreakers a little extra punishment 
that the mibiicity of their names would 
entail.
more or less under suspicion of lielng 

the offenders. It was by r,o 
fair -to these men that the

Arts and handicrafts exhibition, O. 8. 
A gallery, 8.

Massey Hall, National Chorus, 8.
The Legislature, 3 
Q.O.R. parade, armories. 8. 
Princess—“The Red

TXNIC Miss Frances World, Armouries, Sat.

BIRTHS.
FORD—At A4 High Park-avenue, Toronto 

Junction, to Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Ford, a 
daughter.

BEAMISH—At 34 Mutual-street, April 12, 
to Mr .and Mrs. J. R. Beamish, a daugh
ter.

to oppose the IPOLITICAL RUMORS.■ p.m!
»

Thedisease Ottawa, April 12.—(Special.)—There are plenty of political rumors 
here to-day. Here are some of them:

That Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick will some of these fine days not 
before long go on the bench of the Supreme Court of Canada as 
chief Justice.

That Hon. J. M. Gibson cf Toronto will be chief justice of the 
Now Exchequer Court of Ontario.

That N. Wesley Rowell of Toronto will be his successor as at
torney-general in a reconstructed government, which Hob. George W. 
Ross will form soon after the session at Toronto is1 over on a 
prohibition platform.

Feather,” 8. 
Grand—“By Right of Sword,” 2-3. 
Majestic—“In Convict’s Stripes,” 2-8. 
Shea’s -Vaudeville. 2-8. s

#

t
lmd Indigestion 

Minute».
ri, sr„ M”ut„£e,or a»! 
pi n "a sufferer

rjwfegsj
sx rggflBof heart
rves and stoni*
Pills are the ^ /I

lOdoees-

# Star—Burlesque, 2-8.

: Nothing but the best at Thomas'.

The sub-committee ot the private blls 
committee have given the Kakabeka Falls 
Company until to-day to reach a compro
mise with E. 8. Jenlsnn ae to compensa
tion for their rights of power development 
un the Kamlnletlqula River.

I *
CiEvery man in the ,clty was*

t *DEATHS.
JERMYN—At 708 Spadfim-avenne, Toronto, 

on Tuesday, the 12th April, 1004, Thomas 
J. Jermyn, In his 69th year.

Funeral private, on Wednesday, tho 
13th inst., at 3 o’clock p.m. No flowers.

# among
meanst

* i The Toronto World-large.! ciicalatien- 
V greatest and best advertising medium.# itf % wwww*»«»«***% Continued ea Page 4.Asxault-at-Ai-ma Armouries. Safc
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until the two mtnion eu a rentée 
ned out. The government wea ^ the old 111*» Of

AMUSEMENTS.

h «mi to nun tin is i esMi ti emEmu
not tt
was wl
only proceeding along 
aiding railways.

To sell the industries under the ham
mer at bed rock value was Ao destroy 
all the Interest of shareholders and 
creditors. Would any business man 
say It would be advantageous to hell 
under the hammer?

Mr. Carscallen: No.
Three Millions hew.

Continuing, Mr. Gibson, combatted 
the statement of Mr. Whitney that 
there was no new money In the enter
prise, and read various sums, either

— Whl,n.v continued the debate Paid In or subscribed, amounting to Montreal, April 12.— (Special.) —Lit 
Bov Dr. Mfcrsch Thinks Ih I* Beneath Mr. Whitney con $3.000,000. This was not a small amount . ^ certilln association of
MT,U , on the Soo guarantee bill In the legts- of money. The scheme of reorganize- ,1 reebe 8a#B- A certain assot.au « ,

Dignity et «ri Astronomer to lature jMt nlght The debate will pro- tion had been based upon the Idea that reverend gentlemen either living In On-
Hear McClelland. rf«v hv dav till the vote Is reaehfcd, the pulp lands would be held by (he | tarlo .or forming part of the minority j Dijiécl from the C«iino, New York City.

, L ... , , , Ko frh„r«riflv government. 'in our province have asked Sir Wilfrid ? _
Hamilton, April 12.—<Special.)-At a which will probably be on Thuisday, Henry CarBcauen wanted to know 1mnh#p verv -ev6re restrlc. fi 11*1111 onHA M4 IF^Tlf

, , meeting of the city council an night. In order to hasten the end oi what the value of the pulp lands was, f ... , UK/lllU HOUSE Ifl/ljLol IV
rectal meeting of roe y ^ * session the house will on Thursday and Mr. Gibson answered that some tions upon the people of this Province f DAI DH
agreement made by the ' h fte aSgemM6 at 2 one had estimated the lands at $6 an regarding the observance of Sunday. ™ ■ RALJgn
trial committee with the Frost Wire and each day thereafter assemble.at ^ or r500 000 |n all. (This step Is. to say the least, an injudl- TO- -
_■ ratified this evening. The o'clock and rise about 11.30. I -j want to find out what the security ' clous one, but we wish to ignore the 3 « UrtK 1
Company factory from' The debate was continued by the at- ls. xf the security is right, then per- provoking side of the question. ioÏÏS-JÎMÎ?,; j
company will move ts fact y ^ ^ tne a ■ powell m0Ved haps It ls a good proposition." said Mr. | Go Too For. romantic dhama
Welland and will build on sh , torney g • stated that Carscallen. I ' We have already suggested In the
avenue It will bring about foity the adjournment. It was st t Mr atbson said the government : best spirit possible, and with perfect
w „a. ’ All the city did was to. offer three Conservative members, creditors wag holdlng the tands. ' calmness, that If this association would
hands. A» . î5000 tor four.' f ,h defunct organisation, Messrs. -You've got to.' observed Mr. Whit- place a reasonable limit to Its demands,
It a fixed assessment of JWW ion of the owuncc ^6 c,ark WOuld not ney. .the Catholics of Quebec would not he.,1-
teen years. Some of the alderme He 'tj^bllti so that if the Algonia Offer for the Bead. j tate to second its efforts, as there (ire

wanted the company bound in writing CtnUal contract0rs, Messrs. Ç°nmee Some one had written the att°rney- certainly abuses to correct. But with
, „mDlov a certain number of hands and Bowman, vote, the majority will general that the rails and fastenings o^- tolerates we
to empl y named by be swelled considerably. There are also of the road. If removed, would be worth ou? manner of
and to pay them at a withdrew' some indications that party lines will tI.500,000. and he would give that much ^hinktov ^troiu^hv nth?rT and in
tMe city, but Mated not be absolutely adhered to when the for the road. , *“"»c,"<rP°.£ï°£’^ÆcTwtih the
thatr the Company would build a two- show-down c£™8a' 8peek„ I "”®'8 very generous," from Mr. Cars- , greateet care the liberty of our nelgh-
etorey brickjactory too^byj^feet. j Thw waa a proceeding so full of Mr. Carscallen demanded the name *orld« a?k that^he8ame°treat-

Because thee reporters P-bUsbed ti-e ^^^"aTthe toaV/Ttoe gren’J M? whVho^aJudg! t*£U, R.e,..

proceedings of the ia opposition, that one could hardly im- ment against the railway for $400,000. ] .... ,h, , respectable deputation
lng of the board of bosplt-v ^ ^ gove,.nment taking such a The agreement provided that the mil- nJVken m”ns to^toêrtaln the views 
governors, who, ^ h^e step. They were all Intensely Interest- lion dollar working capital should be Pa|he majority In the Province of Que-
their meetings behind Çlo88“ ed in the advancement and prosperity in the hands of the company before pec, and if It had brought with it also
govemore spent consiaeraDie oi Qf the country, and In tnac -aspect the government guarantee was given. tha authorized representatives of that

time at their meeting this aiierno there waa no choice between either side it was pointed out, however, that this maj0rlty its proceedings would have
roasting the offending sonoes. f 0f the house. It had ccme to his ears was not In the bill, and the attorney- been perfectly constitutional. As it is. It
gave Superintendent *!~ema that the opposition were hostile to the general replied that It was under- lB simply a disturbing factor sowing
weeks leave of absence to visit some u lnduetries ad the Soo. That was far stood. 1 discord amongst the different races and
the big hospitals across the ooraer a (rom the truth, a* the oppos.-tlon were He dtd not intend to go into the religions, 
awarded the contract of painting te prepared t0 d0 everything in their pow- question of payment of the wages. He 
inside of the Institution to wm. 1» e - er tQ promote the edvancement and could not draw the line, 
port, who asked $510. It vas staveu progperlty of the 6oo. That It bad com- Mr. Toy: The order-ln-councll did;
that the International Harvester vom- mended aome 0( the government's ac- Mr. Gibson: It was Just as possible duce opposite results
pany was thinking of supporting a. tlong and m|gh'i attempt to let the air that the man getting $30,000 a year ed for.”
ward for the treatment of workin i out of gome 0[ the bubbles. If the j-re- might be inconvenienced by the sud- 
lnjureg at their works The gover mler persiE'.ed in painting such a rosy den stoppage of his salary. It was a 
sat on Aid. Fearnslde, who wa ta plcture of the future of the Soo Indus- ,mail, miserable matter to refer to. 
them to take over the ambulance »er- ÆrlM he wag taklng away much 0f his 9tt>e, Hall indn.try.

„ .. argument for the proposition outlined Th. the steel rail in-- Their Annual Meeting. i the bill. It 14 was true that the In- ' .J?® „Don Th?re was a
The annual meeting of the Womens dugtries were of such value there was .„,v y.f <- . ton on gteei rana pnd 

Auxiliary of the Nlagaradiocesé opened not such stern necessity for the aid. .. ?h industry is resuscitated there 
this morning in the schoolroom of Mr. ciergue had been lauded for his will be ïustoeM enough for the indu"
Christ Church Cathedral. There ore efforts, and Mr. Whitney was not there , , the next flve yeara thru the prisoned in 70 feet of water In the Jersey

itapre“eMto St ?f the Grayn“ Trunk Pa- City reservoir here to-day. was this
her annual address the p • was a man of great ability, Infinite ,fl d other railways under way. afternoon given up for dead by other
W. H. Wade, said she had found that tac t and cheerful optimism, and one Th gecurity was absolutely good.'divers, vtho had come to aid in resell-
she would haito to retire from the office of the admirable qualities he had snown Thxere waa n„y doubt ot that Owing lng him. The divers worked until the
»?n?nn a meeting was held in wh? hVd h?ldW^'hiJh^finaa i«f| th® T10'! to the condition of the money market waves on the lake caused the raft oa
Association Hall. Bishop Dumoulin and^owed'ntoe “ toep^o- ir'rpo88lbIe t0 8eCUre th* m°n*y It wlsImpTblc^Mo1’^^??

presided. The speakers were. Rev. pie of the province. Mr. Ciergue refus- e f,l^ere' . -, tbe man beiow with air On the possi-
‘Norman Tucker, D.D.. general secre- ed to go In with the rest of the gang,1 Then « nonooo anv bllity that Hoar is still alive, air Is
tary: Bishop Thornloe of Algoma, and and he deserved tribute for that con- ^ey c?u'^t “r m i being sent down to him
Bishop Carmichael, Montreal. The sidération to his self-respect. place else?” queried Mr. Whitney still being sent aown.to mm.
choirs of St. Mark's and St. Luke’s Hard to Understand. “I don't believe they could, was the
churches led the singing. It was impossible to understand what at„ the Industries

«notion ot Dignity. I had occurred. The premier had said1 Before “ ^ doilür? .
Rev. Dr. Marsh said this evening at there was no difficulty and the security were clea n® 0 e a m n d ,ar" 6 

the meeting of the Hamilton Astrono- was of the gilt-edged variety. He had yeaJ: u
mical Society, that he considered that said there were over thirty millions In- T*î,en whJ d “ \ ey susp 
it was beneath the dignity of a soien- vested. bu4 he did not say how much- Mr' Car8callen- 
tifle man to debate with J. S. McClel- water was Injected into the stock. Mr. 
land, the St. Catharines flat earth man. Whitney had been told that the enter- 
Thls evening thé cemetery board gave prise was capitalized at over one hun-
Chalrman Fearman power to let ten- dred millions. They had been told for To Important Posts la Laval and 
ders for the painting and pointing of two or three years back that a crash.

i Was iiievi*-.', ble and no one was surpris- 
edtfVfh?. Itl.mme' _ Montreal, April 12.—(Special-)—The
& VO. must realize thtfr^secSrity I «-nnouncement ls made to-day that Dr.

I The ondertakings were of too great a I* D- L- Harwood has been appointed
magnitude to be allowed to die. I professor of gynaeology In Laval Uni- gt John N B > April ^.-Carrie Na-

Mr Whitnov . -5' t... 1 verslty and also chief of the gynaeco- tion, the Kansas saloon smasher, ar-
A writ was issued yesterday morning was going to t.1Le b, that logical department of Notre Dame rived by steamer from Boston this

Q e'aVoio A Ttaarh of einDlovM nf .k- h»Ppy the s'tsrvtiig Hospital, In each case as successor to afternoon. She came under arrange-
-st the instance of Alvin A. Beach of employes of the company at $30.900 a (be late Dr. Brennan. I ment to lecture «or H. F. K. Whitney of
Sturgeon Falls on behalf of his fellow y . ana also the two honorable mem-1 In addition to these honors Dr. Har- ! the Boys' Mission, but the latter evl- 
ratenayers in the school board case. -0i. , fh 0U8e Interested- In the Mil wood has been chosen president of the ' dently did not know she was coming 

„. either for a déclara- "What aL,„ . L r section In gynaecology of the medical | at this time and he Is not in towii.
The writ asks either aheMmeÎTberl1 on yo'i<r ' congress of French speaking physl- Carrie, therefore, Is herself arranging

tion that the agreement entered into ..They arp 8„?d,^r' C°nmee- , ! clans of North America, which is to to address meetings here and will try
between the public school board of Hy are not golng vote,” said meet here this year. to get a hearing by the local legisla-
Sturgeon Falls and the separate school j «a"na- v - ■ ■ ------------------ ture now in session at Fredericton.
board on the 22nd day of June, 1S9S- ; aPH„nP Th Î hf1 been ahown tor this uipn U/ncnÇ CDD IIIÇTIf'C
is void as being contrary to the pro- 7®“°"- ^be legislature had no right nflnU WUfiUo run JUoI lilt COMBS BACK RICH.
visions of the statutes, or "for a ludg- - ™.0tvalaa ^e ?noney °f the people of the „ ----------- ------------
ment rescinding and setting aside the aJ". ,, f.an“ devote It to this purpose. Statement In Blackley Letter Called peterboro, April 12.—Rlcbnrd
said agreement as being unjust, illegal, na 11 tb‘8 done other struggling a Sedition. Libel. and wife, of Seattle, are here, the former NOTICE_Both Blnd ind Drill Con» meet I»
Improvident, contrary to public policy "d“s behind tQ lJ?e h.°,'ae. ----------- ' renewing old acAuel"ta”cce.Iattf,r 8°n*u Kin* We»t both Thursday <8.oo) and Friday (7.isf
and in derogation of the rights of the b »?P‘lribeb "d.them -and ask for Montreal, April 12.—(Special.)—“A eence of «bout -* years- Mr. ^“W3a° ^ Th* canc-’« other announcements. (See circular). 
ratepayers who are public school auP- ,?£t ££'ISieM'X "idttlous Uhel against the juries, the iZi«oAtaTl& o°n > Stofs A Husma.

PTh. Blake, K.C. ,*has°been retailed , mhers^TheseYndWries h?d\ ^ JUd‘C!ahry ^ ^ ^ VT’" ' Sty^inUtor^r.^win w»t ! _ ^ ^ __ r-,
as counsel .and is prepared to carry ; s,„led t a Greater ?l,»n,, „b 1S" wae the strong expression applied oy to the gold fleld* at Nome, wherehemet E V Ld El* M I
tbe ®aaa hthe A? TTL'nubiidh «verheaVof before.CXtent ^ Wa* Wurteie at the Cooke-Biackley I witt, ..ton.shin, ClCOIUnl

Joseph Michaud, M.L.A., has publia^- . Can’t Earn Expense». , trial this morning, when denouncing the to ma old town a wealthy man.
tibaSrnl nt H E McKee si-1 'The origina, grant to the railway, 'statement made in Blackley's letter to ---- --------------------------------

licitor for the Sturgeon Falls public as recurity^was^lven8 cn^reore® appeared that Ju@tice

school board, and which he claims was gentations that for several yeare to lr" Quebec waa a thlng to be b,°ught and ,Celladlee
a prior agreement to that of 1898. come the road would not be able t0 sold." Mr. Mac Master protested that i ondon April 13.—Medical Superln-

Mr- McKee was seen by The World earn its expenses. It was projected tor the charge made by Blackley wae di- tendent Jone? of the London Country 
last night before he left on the North the purpose of carrying ore from the t-ected against Mr. Cooke, and not the \ , told the society for the Study
Bay train, and was asked If he had mines to the Soo, and It was well- People of Quebec. nf Inebriety that bad cooking and the
seen the document. known that the most profitable method i Jt has been apparent from the first malnutrition was one ot the

"No," he said. "I did not see it. If o, transportation was by water. 1 that Judge Wurteie is strongly favor- f88“ rpf-ona tor taking drink,
it is the paper signed by Heath it has j The leader of the opposition referred able to Col. Cooke. thief re as
nothing to do with the case at all. to the assistance previously granted to' Lawyer Jacobs was again on the 
Heath made an agreement and under- the industries, and said the penalty stand all day. He said that Mr. Cooke
took to build a mill .and never carried attached to the agreement for failure had sent him affidavits to sign, which Associated Press Cable.)
it out. That all fell thru, and has noth- to carry out certain provisions had he had refused to execute. Witness had : . . .. _Thc Archbishop of
lng to do with the present affair. It never been exacted. His instinct told told Cooke that he would go into the a Yorkshire corre-,

—....
ttnn for nublic Interests in this mat- a'* the cash in sight. The rest was   science.
tion for public interests in tnts mai mere,y a matter o( book-keeping, and Hongkong. April 12,-During the Hong-

-How ran thev sav public school il was Plain 1° him that the govern- 9 on g Jockey Club's race meeting, a Mr.
How can they say puDllc senool mpnt would have , take over the Ai- Johnstone, one of the jockeys, was thrown

supporters are disgusted? There was Central Th»,, e ,while riding In a steeplechase, and anataln-
a public meeting at which they were KSSbS^SSrttD^ to the amount f<t, broken coHur-1»?. and several minor 
all present and a resolution was unani- ,a"^Dle R®C.UJ1 .t asv. ‘°h. jben ,aÏ‘ : Injuries.
mnuxlv adonted to carry on the fight vi.oaO’WO. The invisible and mythic..'! A doctor from Amoy waa among the 
♦T.ifl ta.t ■■ security would run the total up, ac ■ | spectators, and speedily attended to the
to tne last. , - coi ding to The Globe ,to $19,000,000. Did m fortnnate rider. At the club later, the

During the nay Mr. MH.ee siar.ea u3 y Sane man believe that a concern .-doctor was chatting about the accident, 
that another error to be corrected was that could put up $19,000,000 as security and was asked how he managed, 
that, the Protestants of Sturgeon Falls xxas jn a tight place for money? It "Oh, nil right," replied the doctor. "I 
were undertaking this fight thru anl- was absurd that if there was this se- ha'1 several assistants, Including one mill- 
moslty against the Roman Catholics, curity a group of financial men could fary-looktng Johnny, who did pretty good

“N'° blfge:. T.‘8?n?ea^HMnue. Zoa f?U5d l°, finanCe th,f cancer“- 'The Amoy medico wa. considerably start-
than that. It is not a religious ques- Why had not an application been Ied when t*old that the “miiitary%looking
tion at all. It is a public or national made to the State of Michigan for help? johnny" was no other than Sir Frederick 
school question. In taking the action he asked. A large amount of our money Treves, sergeant-surgeon to the king. It 
we have we are protecting the rights would go across the water to start up was this world famous surgeon whom, an 
of all the people of the province. I the industries of the Amerifcan Soo. He hour or two earlier, lie had been Inatruct- 
think it is most unjust to raise against wondered if any man would get up in *“ the art of putting on a bandage! 
us the charge of rousing racial and the Michigan legislature-nd make such ^ rTnd O. ilMreman"

P SurX Fonr Millions. a" « “>* ^“nor.

PBINOESS SATURDAY 
MATINEE ONLY

F. EIS0FBLD, JR , presents GRAOB
-V

VAN STÜDDIFORDThe Frost Wire Company Will Move 
From Welland,; According to 

ang Agreement.

In the latest DB KOVBN Domic Opera

RED FEATHER
APRIL 18-19-20 I ?giSiS56‘L,,

La Presse Warns Ministerial Associa
tion to Refrain From 

Interference.

Soo Plant Will Stay Oeadlf Guaran 
tee is Withheld, Says 

Attorney-General,
rf♦

THE.INTERNATIONAL success.COMPANY TO BUILD NEW BUILDING
•' - , AN9

ENGLISH DAISY■y

gvening*
EVtRYl15c- ^;aV'51)0 

DAY j 10c. 15c and 25o 
TIRST TIMsStERB

MAT.

V

i IN CONVICT 
STRIPES

BY RIGHT 
OF SWORD>

NKXT WRKK
ADELAIDE 1IIU8S70N iTIlt FATAL WEDDING

NEXT WKKK

SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 2cc: Bvenlngs 26c and 6oc

5

TOM KARL, O'Brien & HaveL Kelly & Ken#, 
Les Molasses. PAUL SPADONI, Lizzie N. Wilson* 
Trocadero Quartette, the Kinetograph, JOHN T 
SULLIVAN & CO.

<

♦

Matinoe 
Every Day

BVRLBS-
QUBRS

%
HIGH ROLLERS

next week : Rice & [ irton’s Big 6«iety I
ALL THIS 

WEEK

n

M•M

M

Mu®'IosteR
■?

"We call the attention of Jhese gentle
men to the very tmprudAt nature of 
their manoeuvre, which can only pro- 

from those wlsh-
wlth s maenl firent Oonoert Company, KMI- 
LIANU ltKNAUti. doln 1’inni.t ; ALF11E1) 
Db a*VE. lave aaio violin Ho,ton Symphony 
Orchcetra ; CYRIL DWIGHT HOWARD-», 
Raritenet MISS KATE RADIE lLondon. 
Kug.l, McooinpenisL
Massey Mall | flyi. Evg., April 18

Pride» 50c, 73c, $1.00. Plan open» Thursday.

pssga'

m
mi If!

?
f • V v DIVER 70 FEET BELOW.,

M 7 • Under Water All Day» But Air Still 
Melos Sent Him.

vice.

ENTRIES CLOSE TO-DAYBoonton, N.J.,Aprtl 12.—William Hoar, 
a diver from New York, who was im-r ; April 13. Address Henry Wade, Secretary, Parlia

ment Buildings, Toronto. J

TENTH CANADIANNorfolk Horse Show
TORONTO AMOURIES.

Friday? Satur-At no time in the 
history of our store has 
the showing of Boys’ 

• Norfolk Suits been as 
complete as it is for 
this season — starting 
wjth the small sizes 22, 
23 and up to 28, we 
show them in a variety 
of cloths that would 
make too long a story 
Tor newspaper ads. to 
describe, and the same 
can be said of the sizes 
that start at 29, 30 
and up to 34 and 35. 
Where new ideas were 
beneficial to the style 
of the Suits we have 
added them.

We want to get 
‘‘next” to the School 
Boy.

Wednesday, Thursday,
day, April 27. 28, 29. 80.

Boies sold by auction Wednesday, April JO, a 
King Edward Hotel.

Sale of seals begins Friday, April 22, at Netd- 
heimera'.

SWEPT BY A STORM.

Vladivostock, April 12.—Vladlvoetock 
and the surrounding country have been 

” asked swept by a heavy storm which crippled 
the telegraph lines and destroyed build
ings. The telegraph lines have been re
paired.

Easter wae gaily celebrated here. The 
citizens exchanged pieces of shells fired 

. during the bombardment.
The commandant has ordered military 

muBlc/,,every evening. There are daily 
performances at the theatre.

Reduced Rates on all Railways

The finest Oratorio Baritone with the 
greatest Organist on thegiandest OrganUR. HARWOOD APPOINTED
EDWIN LEMARE

WATKIN MILLSffotre Dame Hospital.
the cemetery chapel.

Metropolitan Tuesday Evo’g.
April 19.

opens Saturday
WRIT ISSUE RE STURGEON FALLS. Church

CARRIE NATION AT ST. JOHN. 5c, 50c, 75c, $1. Plan 
Risch 6, 14 king West

Prices : 25 
at Mason &S. H. Blake mm Counsel—Mr. McKee 

Makrn m Vigorous Denial.

THE NATIONAL CHORUS
MASSBF MUSIC

HALL
jaaiaH|r"

the Chicago Symphony Ouchestna

TO-NIGHT and 
! TO-MORROW

Assisted by

Concerts commence shsrp at S p.m. Reserved, 
•eats, $1.50, *1.00, 75C. Seats oa ground *
on sale thia morning. Rush seals to-night. *5c.

r
Temple Encampment No. 60, Royal Foresters

Dawson

$

W. J. KETTLES
bad cooking.

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
LATE OF POTTER’S.

Makes a speciâhy of GLASSES that fit properly, 
look well and wear well. Spectacle repairing in all 
its branchès.Pfices lo v.

Antedated Press Cable.)

36

If we can sell him 
his Clothes now we can 
do it when he’s a grown 
man.

23 LEADER LANE.

/
SUNDAY GOLFING.

If we can’t fit him
no one can.

School Suits for Big 
Boys and Little Boys.

We’re /fêady for all 
of them, primarian or 
collegian.

We have Clothes

“RATS” FOR STEAD.

(Canadian Aeeoclated Free» Cable.)
London, April 13.—W. T. Stead, speak

ing at Johannesburg, said he would 
back the Boer cradle against any other j 
political agency. His remarks on the 
early fusion of the two races was re
ceived with crics of “rats.”

PRAISE FOR SALVATIQN ARMY.

(Canadlaa S«soelated Press Cable.)
London, April 13.—The Morning Ex

press, referring to ’the Salvation Army's 
colonial immigration scheme, calls the 
army an empire bureau, which has for 
Its object the betterment of mankind on 
a sound commercial basis.

they'll enjoy wearing 
and that Father and 
Mother will enjoy see
ing and paying for— 
the economical satisfy
ing kind.

The Spring Suits 
are all ready and w^if- 
ing. N

BREAD
ONE QUALITY-THE BEST

80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

CoÆ.Md$chmo£dst

MAN MISSING.religious hatred.”

Aylmer. April 12.—While Mr. *n<1 Mm. 
Harvey Brown, who live near Mount Sa
lem. were in town on Tuesday. 5th Inst.. 
William Marshall, who has made his homo 
at Mr. Brow.n’e for aoaie time, disappeared 
and has not been seen nor heard from 
since.

In contradistinction to the premier s 
z statement, that the new company would 
\ start with a cash working capital of a

London. April 13.-Premier Deakin ^“^"ih^^thr^ômpBriy’wuî^haveta Lond6n' APril l».-Prompted by their 

says Australia must be represented on aurnlus of Î* 000 000 If it were certain eucce88 ln compelling the withdrawal the Anglo-French New Hebrides' joint ^^'rhe se’crtyTVas gm edger h^ ; ^ Wharton's amendment, which

commission. | was it that there was no other place
------------------------------------  | to get the money than the legislature, that th3!’ Ii!,t.Ütto2ûft ü—

i satisfièd°tô^le'avé ’their^n^'there |tb8 Unionist part^totond ^"pres.f^hriî
isW Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and if that was the case? Somebody would thev'seelf0"beinr the^ssoriation^of‘th! 
Butternut, which relieves constipation, realize on the property, and the sooner I —ternmen? t^hibUv with that nnHcvh
headache and liver complaint In a few the property was realized on at its government publicly with that policy.

Very mild, yet certain. T.se proper bed-rock value the better for the 
Hamilton's Pills. Price $5c. province. Vf the bill passed, nothing

worse could happen to the company 
Caledonian At Home. I tb£m tbat tbe gpeyers should insist on

The Caledonian Society held an at being paid, 
home and dance in SL George's Hail Mr. Whitney said that six millions of 
last night. The pùj.vm consisted of money of the Soo Company had been
reeling* by Mr s M. K. Hacdoneld. J- .xp<•!»<) 1 . » Hr '?nel on the American 
L. Mon iron and A. P. Vcxlnirgh, rong. side of the ir"?. 
by Miss M--- "garet Wilson and Arthur] Word, of Denunciation.
Kverton, and dances by the Misses The speaker said the only words that.
Bryce and Stewart. Miss Kittle Lee s bad rome t0 b,s ears with reference to 
whistling solo was highly enjoyed, and the bi,| were words of denunciation, an j 
Miss Annie McKay played the accom- the premier knew that there had been 
paniments In excellent style. George denunciations of the scheme from hi*
Murray gave a number of selections on own supporters.
the bagpipes, and an orchestra furnish- . jf tbe government had more than 
ed music for the dancing, w.hich lasted ,bree majority, this scheme would never 
until an early hour. Alex. Gunn was bave been heard of," observed the Onpo- 
floor manager, and the affair'was car- sition leader. "Are we to go on after 
ried off most successfully. I deluging this concern with the patri

mony of this province. I believe that 
the history the government are making 
will be of such a nature that when 
they do go out of office many a y^tr 
will elapse before they will return."

AUSTRALIA’S DEMAND. PRESSING THE QUESTION.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)(Crnrdlan Associated Press Cable.)

JOSEPH WILL HEAR IT.

Scissors and ShearsTHE BEST LAXATIVE SOLD (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 13.—Right Hon. Joseph ' 

Chamberlain will be in the house of 
commons to hear his son’s budget 

speech.
$2.50, $3.50, $4, $5 

up to $8.50.
If you want the best made come and 

pick out any pair you wish, try them 
for a month, and if they are not in 
every respect—price and till 

beat you ever used, return them to our 
store and get your money back.

hours, 
only Dr.

NEED TO WIN lOO SEATS.
WAR NOTES. —the very

(Ctaadian Ae*ocia<ed Prene Cabl-».)

thf T Ik 1 l' bUt. t0, h. a fr,„. respond to her signal* for them to take 
hand the Liberals required to win 169 the ve8gel u_ ,h„
seats. He believed a great Liberal ma- ® '!!! , “L ^Britlsh

ss^.r.fvss** isssne^rs asass
ment .temperance reform, taxation pf la »pr,^tlC?“y„ cl«aed to, commerce, 
ground values and one man one vote. J^aris> April 12.—A despatch to The

----------------------------------- Temps from St. Petersburg to-day
Preside** Frank’s View. says some further exchanges of

Brantford. April 12.—President Frank. In shote hav« occurred between the Rus- 
dtscuFsing the N. A. L. Lr- aitnotion laat sian and Japanese forces along the 
night, stated that the Shemroeks and Na- ; border of the Yalu River 
tionnls, even if thev wanted It. could not 
expert any of the C. L. A. teams to go in 
with them, but he would be very »Iad ro fovemment has not complied with 
see them and the CornwnII* nnd Ottawa* Japan's reported demand for the re
coin e Into the C.L.A. nnd form an eastern call of the Korean minister at St Pet-

«rabur,. who continue, In officia, re- 
with it The Globe Trophy and the Mlnto lation* with the Russian foreign

1 office.

!
<

rl
Seek end ShouldersrfPP
above all compehlors- Xv

OAK
»

/» TQt

Canades Best Clothiers We keep nn expert *ci**or rharpenor.
King St. East.]
j)pp.St. James’ Cathedral.

St. Petersburg, April 12.-The Korean
"Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Pri-.it. f

NEW YORK PAHSL.K88 

Unt:iiVuro DENTISTS

ft L.J
Webb-Meyer Suit.

New York, April lî.a-Justjce Blan
chard in the supreme court to-day 
issued an attachment In an action 
brought by Arthur L. Meyer against 
the property of Dr. W. Seward Webb 
in New York State.

The suit is brought to recover $400.- 
000 with lhtereet from Dec. 15. 1*01. the 
action hAYlDE beep begun on Apfll 8,

Cup.
Justifiable Measure.

Attorney-General Gibson followed. 
The measure was Justifiable as a mea
sure that had been the government 
policy for the last quarter of a cen
tury in the matter of the aid to rail
way*. Nat en acre of land, he fleciar-

the
2 few. a*

■5

|

' V

•v- ;

■HH .
làÜ&.x, 3

STORAOB.

d TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE ANT) RT 
auos; dieihlc end single furniture vues 

for moving; the oldest and most reUaMi 
firm, Lester Storage and Cortege, 800 gM, 
illim avenue.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T) K'HAKI) KlItBY, r,:i> YOWE-sf 
il CMitmctor for carpenter, joiner wots 

,nnd genrrni ojhiring. Phono North 901. 1
T.- ■

ZV ONT It ACTS TAKtN TO C-l.UANonr 
V ( hedhugg (guaranteed,, 'Ml ^„»«g

business Cards.

p RINTINO - OFFICE■I , STATIONEÔr
calendars, copperplate corda, weddie* 

mviiatlons, monograms, emBowIng, trai 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Ada ^ 
<01 Yonge. ms.

HOTELS.

tiT KOQL'Oi HOTEL I'OIIONTO, CAX. 
JL odn. entrally situated, corinn King
end York-rtreets; steam-heated; "lectrlv 
lighted: elevator, linnms with hath and 
snite. Rates, $2 a:;d $2.50 per .lay. Q. A. 
Grnkehi.

M
hi
a:
tc

ta
1ETEIUNAR*.

XT' A. Campbell. vbtkp.inary gpi 
X , «con. 97 Bny street. Speelalist- ln dis- 
cases of dogs. Telephone Main 141 > : 84

rp HE ONTARIO, VETEKIN4RY COL 
JL lege, Limite* Temiwinnce-street, Toroe. 
to. lnllrmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin in October. Telephone Mala

SI
r.
A-
A.
R.

liBIiP WANTED
AA TO WQ Tlr MONThTbs. 

59 JL W j)fwntative* in town 
to insist in plHving share* and loans. Mar* 
tin & Co.. 115 Manning Chambers.

IT
O.w.
Is.

n

wl
rp ELKUKA7HY OFFBUS EXCEPTION* 
JL al Inducement* for young men In Cin- 

ndn JiiKt now, whin construction work is 
no < jrtentH Wo can train you for /oo«l 
service at good salary in short time. Write 
for our hookleC Dominion .<chOol of Tele
graphy. Kintr East. Toronto.

em
8Ff
ter

tbl
ev<r

"117 ANTED - A FIRST-CLASS TIN. 
tv smith; will give him charge of shop 

ami pay good wages to a good man. Apply 
to *T. A. Wullsce Co., Newmarket P.O., 
Boa 214,

nn
oh'
mi
vm

B.
IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GKNBR* 

vJT al housework. 8 miles out of city. 
Apply by letter to Mr*. Keen, Don P.Oi

grr
F.v
11.”

(
rry

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVAN ES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianoe, organ*, horse* and wosoml 

val! and get our Instalment nan of lending. 
Money can be pnid in small menthD or 
weekly payments. AH business cuutiden- 
tlal. Toronto Security1 Co.. 10 Lawtor Build* 
mg. ti King West. ____ __________

tbe
avc
wu
tli<’
Bad\ *1!
bas
pro

/
OAN8 ON PERSONAL SECURITY. $ 

P. B. Wood, 3U Tempi,L per cent.
building. tal

Vet

deliif ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
1\X pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
pavment: largest hasincss In 48 printing1 
cities. Tolmah. 00 Victoria.

■i Id
svvc
tnn
tarj
ahu
ecua BSOI.ÜTBLÏ THE CHEAPEST 

place in town to borrow money on 
furniture, plnno; security not removed from 
your possession; easy payment* Keller * 
Co.. Hist floor, 144 Youge-etreet.

II
Oils 

I . snu 
fori 
com 
don 
mm 
Jan 
gt. 1 
tills 
C i 

. fen-

—4 PER CENT.; CITY, 
farm, building, loan*, 

mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic- 
levin-street, Toronto.

l.li: 1 n-.tsae

$70.000 I

ART.

W. !.. FORSTER— PORTRAIT 
, Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-etrset 
est, Toronto.i !..

T
Tot
fbm
and
far
tirefact
afiiiwiu
and

LEGAL CARDS.

H EIGHINGTON * LONG, HARRIS- 
fera, 86 Toron to-etreet, Toronto. J, 

ficigiilngton—E. G. Long.

"tir J. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 
TV « Toronto-stret ; money to lean. supi— ne.vT7t RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIS 

A? solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
■street ; money to loan at 4(4 per cent ed

not

|
ass
Fall

Y AMES BAIRD, BARRIKTER, 80LLCI- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

the 
; that 

mini 
fall<

D DWELL, REID & WOOD. BARRI8- 
JtV ters, Lawlor Building, 6 King West. > 

Sowell, K. C., Thos. Reid, 3. Casey
get

N. W.
Wood, Jr.

noil
ed get

now
lng
Wm

T) L. DEFRIE8, BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
XV, tor. etc., 18 Toronto-street. ’Phone 
Main 2107. 221 Broadview avenee: 'phone
Main 8752. Money to loan at current rate*

puti
fopa

S«1 tom

Xp A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
Lj, nlng Chambers, Queen and Torts- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 480. 11

edit
any 
any 
atrn 
amn 
to I 
shipPROVEBTIES FOR SAL*.

Armstrong &. Cook’s Lint.

ROOMS, WEST END. 
nearly cone

A
said
■en—SIX 

easy terms,$1200 er.
it Kpleted.
ran

mi r PER FOOT—OALLEY-AVE- 
ej)XO Builders’ terms.

—DLPONT ST., NEAR AVENUE 
road. # i -

nn.
harl
fin.I
to I
rhul
and

$20
—SPADINA-ROAD, ANNEX.$,32 I on

1.0
(gy - 1IOGAHTH-AVE.

<lul,
The
Unit
preiti
dcul
A. I
Dnk.
ilng
Qrn
T^ihn
V. I
Mi-L/
MIsn

—ÇALLEb'DAR-ST.$25
A KMSTRONG & TOOK. OWNER* 

jtL have removed to their new ofri<'<'«. • 
Klchmnnd-street East, Confederation W® 
Building.

OR SALE OR BENT—50 ACBE^C 
^ mile* west of Toronto, on Lake sbow* 
road. Including good hulldlng* and large sr* 
chard*, suitable for gardening or iatwh 

Apply to owner, Mr*. KisP
IF

puri>08C'». 
berry, 1 Vamevon-street. 6

A
$7(XiO tSsii
for doctor or roomers. 90 McCanl-ntreeA-ty)

t wlll
P <’. A

All c
nenti

LOST. ,
T ORT-SATURDAY EV’E

Church or Kins-st.,between WeMssUg» 
nnd Princess Thontre, n white ^
Reward on returning same to 447 unuttw

If
Tell

justreet.
of n 
frlei 
to sCHANCES.BUSINESS

TI.WANTING TO. DUT 0B 
at(M?k of gooqltaT F YOU ARE 

JL pell a business or 
John New.

* «ir
•lx
may
Ml,

bay
one*’**

s,.Tsr.,r« b.-ss'iidsCl I,corn. Apply to R. Rogeroon, Ealt.PI 

r< tu

in
for
Vlnr*(
that
it.

TO LET . fair, 
bund 
and 
beca, 
iy n«

46 OOLBORNB STBEST, ground M’jjj
basement. Possession May 1st. Furnace, Mr»» 
hoist, opening in lane. Good office, sqf 
22x85 feet. Also ,

SEVERAL GOOD OFFIOB8
on Scott and Wellington streets. Heated.va»ilts,l** j 

JOHN PISKEN

An

At tl 
hom<
dlltjc 
I lea 
some 
POKSl1 Mv•nslii,
that
vital
meut.
«Bits
jneov
the»,
tirnt.

56,136.136

FRENCH CLEANING, STEAfl 
CLEANING AND DYEING j

STOCKWELL; HENDERSON t CO.
103 King St. West, Tarante.

ur goods to be 
most modern

to5end yov 1;.,
one of
WORKS IN CANADA.]
^Phone and one of our wagons wMl call *°**°°£ 

Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

The fourth summer school tor the *t«e 
of the Bible and missions will be heiatij 
Victoria College July 9-21, with an 
feature—Sunday school work—under 
Dr. Hammill, superintendent in « a •
■ of the M. E. Church, Sautti

the11;,

offer 
Fou t

filou

Odd re. 
Box 21

. Mik 
»lth~«department

*

É > Hi
*r

'

-

WEAK MEN
Instant relief-and a positive cure for lo«t 
vitality, sexual vrcan ne*«. narvam debility, 
eraml eion* and vnrleooele.use Haxoltoo * vt 
taliser. Only for one month ■ treatment.

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Olietoa

«• °e»HABD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

“If they come from BulV* thsy mustbi
King Edward°Hot8l Building.

40 KlngEast. 1357

If your Spring suit’s all 
rjght, let me check over 
the overcoat. I can make 
most of last season’s look

; like $30.00 new ones.
FOUNTAIN, "My Valet, ’ Cleaner antf Re
pairer 01 clothes, JO Adelaide street West. 
Tel. M. 3074.
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BASEBALL GAMES ON THURSDAY. rTACK HENDRY AND ALBERT DADE. Perfect ManhoodBUSINESS SUITS
To $15.00

National and American Champion* 
•hip Season Begin*.

Will Help M.A.A.A. Team to Land 
the Lacrosse Championship.

Montreal, April 12. —Regardless of the 
reported disruption of the National Ama
teur Lacrosse Union, the M.A.A.A. club is 
making aérions preparations for the rom- 
ing season, and a supreme effort will be 
made to capture the championship.

It has announced that Butterworth and 
Woods of Ottawa have cast In their lot 
with Montreal.

To-night the news Is given out «lint Tact: 
Hendry, Albert Dade and Roddy t'lulay- 
son will also lie In the same camp.

> 1 L

Baseball fans across the line will get ac
quainted with the umpire this week. They 
will begin to hurl their opinions across the 
championship diamond on Thursday, when 
the race for the pennants In the National 
and the American Leagues will officially be 

l’rellinluary series have marked the 
patchs which lead to the buntings, but these 
have merely served to whet the appetite of 
the real, noisy, leather-lunged 
the national game—the American fan.

In the American League, while the White 
Sox arc battling with Lajole a Cleveland ag-
tloMaitJ°.".m11 <-™rae°. Selee'e Chicago Nn- 
Afrec e. mi,ke their bow at Cincinnati, 
of t ,-;. K‘"“es with the lieds and a scries 
I oELW «fûlnst the rejuvenated St.

E. to ,h,lr • ,hv Chicago players will 
0 I ow,n grounds for the National
- opening, with the St. Louis team
- B%,an opponent.

on,.,, *i'I0rJ<l s champion Boston team will
U vp J “J? American League season in N«*\v Provincial Junior Champion* Elect 
0 »* — —- '

Detroit Tigers. Bl0",,s ontoi tain the | Football has a strong hold in East Xoron-

Nnti°nnl League openings will 'to, nutf a proof of this fart was the big
on Friday. ?J,ePNnw1yot?kUfll2nt£ at B^k-°f th<? Llttle York CI"’> !a8t ulght
lyu and Boston at Philadelphia on Thera- 1,1 Nu- a hall, East Toronto. The club 
day. ™ on lm’‘“ jhoidK the provincial junior championship

All in all, the approaching season gives ““d _wm make a treat elort id retain its 
a'?ry indication of being the best for seve- !rupremvey tins year. The following offic- 
V, yrars. The dove of pence can «nfely lie ! >’■"« were elected:
said to be free from all harm now, for con- Mon. presidents, W. F. Maclean, M.TV. 
meting dates have been reduced to a mini- Dr. Walters, R. Paterson, J. Gliding and 
innitt; there is no longer au outlaw league; John Richardson; lion, vice presidents, W. 
ctisputes over players are a thing of the I N. Morley, T. O'Conuor, W. H. Givens, 
?tt8 I,d the fans can settle down and eiv ! Fred Dixon, G. Entpringhnni, sr., John 
joy the game without having to hear an Evans, J. L. Paterson and J. O’Connor; 
endless harangue of baseball politics. I prvhcident, C. D. Lloyd; vice-president. F. 
. niajority of the big league teams are • B. Abbott; manager, Frank Browuiee; as- 
nîxU thpir training trips, and the un- i bisiunt manager, J. Dtmn; secretnry-treas-
memrul beatings handed out to minor urer, J, McLuckie; team committee, F. Gild- 
fnn^U?n<- 11 ,a JP south have given the mg, J. Johnson, A. Dunn, J. Mushy and W. 
wfr.ni.,! oy<,r thc ^cuTt hopes for pennant- Drummond; representatives to league meet- 

! 2**,Jac-e !," farb of the lugs, R. "Paterson, T. Bmwnleee, J. W.
^r'^T'a^^th'muiteV^Teh’ÆiLrnd°"’ W Nlmmo anrt J" Du"”"
fattt£V„trflîdbVhha,eX°e7^,,,?,k^| j A»oe.at,on C,„b

be well earned. Lomtih, April 13—At a meeting of the
Tiie Boston champions will be a strong f™mon football club last evening Dr. Bry- 

eontender from the start for another pen- UHt» the delegate to the convention at Mér
itant. and with its strong array of pitching lm on Good Friday, said he had entered 
talent and its wonderful infield it will be a t,lc London team in the intermediate series,

Woodstock and
oenneaters for the second time. I Stratford. The games in the series are to

However, there is Cleveland, with a team finished by June 4. 
fully 20 per cent, stronger, to he figured The election of officers resulted ns fol- 
with: New York, with Its stars playing hi lows: Hon. president, Mayor Meek; prest- 
bettor form right from the jump: the shifty dent. F. W. Daly; first vice-president,- 
athletics, always a dangerous Toe, and the J. II. TTownle;* second vice-president, G. 
White Sox. who have been so strengthened A. MncLaven; secretary-treasurer, George- 
and reinforced that no crank can see how Wiggins; manager, J. W. Couse; executive 
they can be kept out of the race for a good committee, Messrs. Wallace, Bryant, Nell es, 
Position. 1 Buchanan.

Detroit, with Muliin and Donovan as the ! Mr. Couse was elected to attend the dis- 
mnlnstnys in the box, and its great outfield, trict meeting to be held at the call of the 
will he a contender for first division honors, chairman at Woodstock, 
but If its weak infield goes to smash when ! it was decided to call the team the Loa
the campaign gets at Its height the hopes of • don Association Football Clirn. and a mo- 
\v«Jir«ail\w ffoglimmering. St. Louis and Hon was passed to purchase sweaters and 
Washington can t expect places in the first socks 
division.

Last year, when the champion Pittsburg* »rB.nil.n(, Q were weakened by the loss of their sta’*, 'ff° * ta for &nehec Rnffby Lnlon 
pitchers. Tannehlll and Chesbro, Catcher ! 1 he Argonauts received a proposition 
O'Connor and Lefty Davis, many said all frora Montreal yesterday to join the Que- 

■hope of the Pirates carrying off another flag bee Rugby Union. The proposal is to have 
had expired. However, Clarke's men won eight-club league, divided into two sec- 
with ease and are now candidates for their tlons, as follows:
fourth j>ennant. h ^o. 1—Montreal, Westmonnt, Britannlas,

Pittsburg will begin this season jnst ns Brockville. 
strong ns it was Inst year, and it hardly i No. 2—Ottawa City, Kingston, Argonauts, 
seems that New York, touted as a sure win- Ottawa College. i
ner, has Improved sufficiently to make up

. „ < Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of
Oar Rntorin* t nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can

CUBES »re jay upon the altar of his conjugal love. " Keator-
THe TEST. ™gL,jne operates on the nerves which control the 

North Bat, Out., tSf" sexual system# and infuse into it, power and vigor.
July oist, 1900.1 .çç gncij thing as failure in life, is possible in

sESïSEê '
•way improved. I weigh 20 of men. Reatorine awakens a man to a

BgSEs&F5 1 s
Tours sincerely, H. N. Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any

,c™„ Tistimonial l oneon receiptof name. Bve Days'Trial Treatment
( ' sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

f
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BY, .vit YO\<;k_ï 
nrpeot.r, joi„.r " 
Phon'' North *104.

IN' TO CLEAN on
intre<l,, æt

Order

Crawford Bros., Limited,
TAILORS.

Corner Yonee and Bhuteratreate. 
TORONTO. ,

Billy Ray Fell-Stroller Won Cup 
Race—Lauralighter Won Handi

cap at Memphis.

Pitchers Using Curves and All Players 
in Fine Form—Baseball 

Gossip.
vOil.

fcAime.
»tat.o555

rooter of

WWashington, April 12.—F.
C larke’s horse Stroller, ridden by Its own
er, won the Amateur Cup, gentlemen riders, 
6 furlongs race, at the Beimlngs track to
day. To-day’s steeplechase, which was the 
best of the meeting, went to Imperialist. 
Three favorites, two second choices mid ,an 

, outsider xvou. There was a large crowd 
present. Summary :

; First race, 5 furlongs—The Bowery,, IH 
I lD. O’Connor), 7 to 0, 1; Capa more, 103 
(Wonderley), 5 to 1, 2; Jimmie Lane, 102 
(Henderson), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Bobble 
Keane, Cherry Song, Worry, Sweet Jane, 
ltockmart, Erda, Vibrator, Reprise, Scll- 
lae. Brotherhood, Mettant also ran.

Chester, April 12.—All the Toronto pit.-ti
ers used curves to-day. Every mail on the

Ambrose Canadian Players at Buffalo.
Buffalo, April 12.—Applications hav<* been

received by the Buffalo Lacrosse Clnb from team Is In good shape. The Xaugaus vval-
-lx'' bb-.vcrr™ 7/o'nnwf l"ptd lhe Regulars ln KrEat ahu-’c’ TUe

and two from St. Catharines. Thev were s,'ore: 
rnmmînM0!!1^ not,<T of tho orgiinizing Mmlgane 
Sn5£Jttr«ilb Î ,w#‘r<‘l thrown out on account Wcidtufwul. cf.

Ia^°l: '"»• forbidding the In- Downey, ss ... 
r>n£mî.n,lti,2f foïf1*,,Prs by offering them Golden, lb ....

b?Vor£ 0nVr th' CaPltal lan’o'se Carr,
atth£'P^n1*rUlUJ0' hfre Toronto Nvwcuham, If..
ïaî«î« pJn*Anjcrican. has declared hi* in- Quinn rf and ». 
tentlon of turning out with the local team Fu 1er c 
this summer. The list of plavers In tlm ’ ...............
téîftlnn110 r,P it0 «date havf> tbelr in- iloonoT 2b...........

o n $aT,n& arp as follows : 'AmSteô "
Holden-Played with Shamrocks of Ealtenbera Prf ' '

Toronto Junction; has played both home, " “fI*' 
ana aerence.
«d»'- nîfCb"îl“’Ted wl,h at- Thomas, t'sn-
ana- Plays either centre or first, defence. ! Regulars—
„L>;,Lawrence—Played with Capitals Harley, cf...............

of Ottawa, Canada. | White, If................
Davenport—Played with Syracuse; Kuhns, as.. .. .. 

p!nys cover-point. Murray, rf.
Davenport of the old Buffalo team Rm.b, lb...

Intends to turn out. Clarke 2b
W. McNlchol and J. B. Carr of Harris- i Toft, c ..

ton. Ont., and Tecumsehs, respectively. | Wolfe, p.....................
will try and get Into condition and play as bann 3bFxtra n,an’ ■ GÜrdner' p::':. :.".:

«Totals......................3
Yanigans ... .. ..1 
Regulars

Iu1 er-A*»oelatlon Baseball Leagnr.
A largely attended and enthusiastic meet

ing of the three divisions of the Iaternsso- 
ciution Bnst'ball League was jiekl Monday 
evening at Central Y. M. C. Â- juirlors. 
There were present over 50 delegates, re- 
presenting al>out 25 teams. The Garrett ball 
was adopted as the official league bull for 
tlio season.
admitted to the league for the coming sea
son :

Senior section—B a racas, Batbiirsts, Pro
gressives, St. Andtow’s and Centrai Y. M. 
C. A.

lutermedeiate seel ion—Alerts, Alps, All 
Saints, Bn racas, Mutuals, St. Mary ’s, St. 
Stephen’s and Central Y. M. C. A.

Junior section—Albany, Alerts, Alps, i3ar- 
acas. Dominions, Knights, Lornca, Mon- 
arehs, St. StepbeiVs and Central Y. M. 

a.
Schedules will be drawn tij>_nt once and 

presented at the next league meeting. Sev
eral applications have been received from 
umpires, and there are- still a few vacan
cies on the staff. The league secretary will 
be at the Central Y. M. C. A. next Friday 
evening at 7.30 to receive fees and hand 
out players* certificates.

The Pennant for Buffalo.
“We have gone along second for-^wo 

years and have promised the good peobl* 
at home that we will land them a pennant, 
and with no accidents, such as last year, I 
believe we will. We have a better, balanced 
team than ever, one that with two more 
first class pitchers I could take into either 
the National or American League and pro
mise to laud in the first division,”—George 
Stallings in Buffalo Express.

Parker and Long With Farnhara.
Herb Parker, ..a local pitcher, has signéd 

for the cominc season with the Farnh.im, 
Que., team Young Parker is a southpaw 
and has the remarkable record of winning 
three championships in two seasons In 
1102 he won the junioor championship of 
the city with the Eastern Baseball Club, 
and lost year won the intermediate with the 
same team, besides winning the champion
ship of the Allied Printing Trades League 
for the Methodist Book Room. It is alto
gether likely that he will prove fast enough 
for the Frenchmen, and his friends wish 
Mm every success.

ATHLETICS AT WEST END Y.M.C.A. (in .

Montreal. |1 Dr. Rohr Medicine Co. P.O. Drawer 
W 3341

Records in PeatathDn 
and Handicap Events.

Members’

R. II. O.cue.
- A splendid series of athletic events were 

those just completed at the West End Y. 
M. c. A., when the Indoor Peutathlou.wlth 1 
handicap events, were run off. The events 
•nd dbelr records, with the makers, 
as follows :

S

'am-heated; eleoM? 
ms with
fr—50 per day. Qe ?

0 LITTLE YORK FOOTBALL CLUB. 'fill I1 03b .. .
1 By Appointment Té ’were 2
5 1Shot-put -L. Piper and R. Harrison; 42 

feet 11 Inches.
100-yard dash—R. W. Watt; 15 seconds.
Fence vault—A. Scythes, 6 feet 4 inches.
Potato race—L. Piper, 18 seconds.
Running high jump—C. Crealock, 5 feet 

8W Inches.
The men having the best standings with 

the same are :
George Isaacs ...544 E. Adams ..
E. W. Charter...538 L. Piper ..
A- Scythes ...
A. Jeffries ...
R. Harrison .
H. Jewltt ..
O. Clay .. • -.
W. Benson ••
Tj. Roe .....
E. Thomson

The men having the three highest scores 
will receive their silver association bars, 
nnd the next three will receive three bronze 
association bars. Sixty-five men were en
tered in these, contests.

Beginning to-night, the scratch Penta
thlon events will be run off. To-night the „
events will l>e the standing hop, step and liclvrs, 6 furlongs—Stro 1er, 
jump and the running high jump. Next | Clarke), even. 1; Arrah Go Wan, 152 (Mr. 
Wednesday night, at the closing the gym-j Taylor), 5 to 1, 2; Bluish. 103 (Mr. Kerr), 8 
nasinm. the other three events will be run} tv 1. iV Time 1.21 1-0. Bombast and Little 
off. These will be the potato race, the Spark .also ran.
rone-climb and the shot-put. The men will sixth race. 1 mile and 100 yards- Ral un- 
contest for medals. It Is expected that 30 ta, JOG (Wonderley), 7 to 1, I; Neebtirban. 
men will partake in these events. 101 iHenderson), 0 to 2, 2; Dark Planet, 301

The Blue athletic team, captained by vv. (Taylor), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.59 3-5. Dupont, 
E. Todgham. who won the banner for the puuctual, Sprlngbrook also ran. 
group athletic contest, will meet in the 
gymnasium to-night at 8 o clock for a 
flashlight photograph.

Captain Todgham is anxious to have ev
ery man on hand.

0U
13NASH. 0

0 0VBTERINARY S 
n. Rprcianut to 
one Main 141. Knox Church Must Be Revolutionized 

or Closed, So Congregation 
Are Told.

Totals............. .. ..13 12 24
R. II. O.

0
E.Second race, 4% furlongs -Court Plaster, 

Jack Mo- 
Alcusey, 103

etehinaby coT 

^ Telephone

H. M. THt King
2 2

404 UH (G. Thompson)^ 7 to 5, 1;
* * 4M Kean, 107 (O’Brien), 10 to 1, 2; J 
...493 Wonderley), 3 to 1, 3. Time .58 3-5. Bluck- 
**.-493 ball, Dr. Spriillf, Peliou, Lîndarose, Mis* A. 
.*. .498 Russell, Master Douglass, Father JX, Maxey 
. ! .4921 More- and Silver Skin also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Elsie L., 113 (Car
mack i, 5 to 2, 1; Mrs. Frank Foster. Ill 
(Wonderley), 8 to S, 2; Alpaca, 113 (McCaf- 
ferty), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Fickle and 
Toi 8an also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, about 2& miles 
handicap—Imperialist, 103 (Rodrock), 5 to 1, 
1: Money Boy, 161 (Slaton), 2 to 1, 2; Mimtl- 
iau, 153 (Finnlgan), 6 to 1, 3. Time 5.32. 
cVnonver, Heir Apparent also txm.

Fifth race, thc Amateur Cup, gentlemen
(Mr.

2 0
12

1 3 
1 9 
0 3 
l 3 
0 1 
1 2

.. 53G J. J, Flynn .
. .528 Geo. Hodgson 
..520 F. Chisholm
..522 J. Roe ...........
...MO F. Tait ....

,..513 H. Walker 
. .505 George Wood ...448 
. .495 J. J. Wilson ... 444

LNTS1\ %

PER MWNYHpîl
:sttvms lu ->a„h town 
ares and loans. Mar. 
* Chambers.

A congregational meettnfc of Knox 
Clmrch, Rev. A. B. Winchester presiding, 
was held last night in connection with thty 
proposed sale of the church property. The 
trustees considered it would be discourteous 
to the presbytery- to reveal the terms of a 
resolution which was adopted, further than 
to state that a communication would be 
sent to the committee of the presbytery,

40.)
450

01 H.R.H th£ Prince of Walks
Wanderer, for N.A.L.l".

Montreal, April 12.—The
11 24
0 2 7 
0 10

... 7
0—13 
0- 3

_ ____ Wanderers
Hockey Club, if grounds can be secured, 
wiin play lacrosse this season, and apply 
for admission to the senior ranks, nosslbly 
with N. A. L. U.T They have at least fhe 
first-class men in their late hockey learn, 
who will stay with them if they secure ad
mittance to the union, but who are now 
counted on by Montreal. Montrai willl .»p- 
I#ose their admission naturally, but aiiythtag 
Montreal opposes now is supiwrted on gen
eral principles by the Shamrocks and Na
tionals.

I HRS EXCEPTION.
>r young men in Cto- 
•'■>nstmct1on work is 

train you for good 
in short time. Write 
mon school of Tele- ' 
von to.

THE Pi1

151
which will be reported upon and consider
ed at a special meeting of the presbytery 
to be held next Tuesday* From remarks of 
those present it waà indicate J that removal 
is desired.

'Mr. Winchester addressed the meeting 
after the adoption of the resolution; and, 
ivferrlng to the state of^things existing lu 
the church, in regard |i> which he had no 
other intent than to preach Christ Jesus, 
he declared lie saw that one of two thing» 
must come to the congregation - ettlier they 
must be revolutionized to the very core or

►

ÏRST-CLAS8 TIN. 
e him charge of shop" 
o a good man. Apply 
V», Newmarket r.O.,

IS
The following clubs have been, surprise if the bunting does mot go to the her teams being

Bemieaters for the second time. “I TriU’nirfll* 41, In I *1 n..,.l n .. .1 —. I"
Strathconae of Guelph,

Guelph, April 12.—The Stratlioona La- 
Club^ HELP IN GKNBR.- 

; mll^ <rnt ef ehy. 
s. Ketn, Dob p.o,

cross*. met Montlay evening. Much 
hiisiness of Imports nee was transacted and

SsmHSSmSsS 
SysE sHSHK e

then, the Hildreth entry, wefe favored In route team for a game here on Mav °4 The 
the betting, at even money, but tney were slab will be ln green anil white -which 
never prominent. In thc steeplechase. Sala- makes a pretty uniform. The lode of the 
magundi tumbled at thc tenth jump, and sweaters wiTTbe green and tiie trim min >s 
threw H. S. Wilson. Wilson was kicked white. The executive are making «vorVef 
severely, nnd was carried from the field, fort to put two winning teams on the field 
Wood Claim and Monastic were the win- Among the players who intend playin ' with 
ntng favorites. Summary: the Strathconas this year are James tiras•-

First race, 6 fni-longs—Sanctum, 06 h- of last year’s Fergus fast Intermediate 
(Dale), 10 to 1, 1; Marco, 06 (SIcIntyre), players; Tory McKenzie of Southampton- 20 to 1, 2; Lynch, 00 (Perkhts), 2tt to 1, V’hltely of la’st year’s Clinton S*™“'onas; 
3. Time 1.17. Bob Kean, Optional, Lida and Nicholson of last.year’s Orillia team 
Lieh, Gus Hetdom, Pride of Surrey.Josette, 1 here are a number of others. The fojlow- 
Clorita, Poor Boy and Joe Martin also ran. ing home players have signified their lnten- 

Second race, % mile— Wood Claim, lOo tlon of playing again this season • A 
Green Gown, 106 Hughes, H. Ross, G. Porteous, c. Kelly R.

tut ten, G- N°e. A. Toting. O. Bnebnn, W. 
Auoerson. H. Steele, Ed Cunningham.

A general meeting of all the members is 
eaUed for next Monday night at the parlors 
of the Commercial Hotel. v

Toronto Rider Kicked Severaly.

AIO LG AH. go down as a family congregation.
To revolutionize it was rather a heavy 

task. The church had stood firm for trutn 
both by Its methods and in its spirit, blit it 
was not adapted to the kind of work which 
uuk required in a commercial district. It 
was not equipped ns a mission church, and 
could not live ns a family church. Tho 
supply of the church membership from a 
new population had been practical’.}* cut 
off. Now they had come to a new course. 
The presbytery would scnrerdy refuse the 
prayer of the .congregation, and be trusted 
that a fuller aud deeper measure of pros
perity would attend their efforts than ever 
Dei ore.

University Athletic Club.4Hn»w* .Ottawa, April 12.—The annual meeting of 
the Ottawa University Athletic Association 
augured weil for the coming season. There 
was a good attendance of memiwrs. and 
the reports presented skewed that thc club 
had more than held its own financially. It 
v as decided that the spring ,'ootball and 
baseball games will start as soo.i as the 
grounds can be got in condition. The Capi
tal Lacrosse Club have again rented the 
Varsitv oval for the coming year. The of
ficers ‘elected were as follows: Hon. presi
dent, B. Slattery; president, A. L. Macdon- 
n id ; first vice-president, R. G. I1 lllatreault, 
second vice-president, P. B. Macdonald; 

..... J. Burke: corresponding secre- 
T. Stoan; recoiding secretary, II. Don- 

first councillor, f. Lauignn; second

,VOUSEHOLD G00DR 
horse* «ad wajoS 

!meut isian of lending, 
ia small $«thry re : 
.11 baslaess eunllden- 
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thout security; •** 
incss in 48 principe* 
ictoris. tren surer, 
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councillor, H. J. Murtagh.

POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE.
o(Aubuchon), 6 to 5, 1(

(Helgerson), 6 to 1, 2; Fallona, 106 (Wil
son), 3 to 1, 3. Time .50%. Papillon, Lonlo 
McEcksteln, Peerless Queen, Rondolct and 
Torpedo also ran.

Third race, 1 % miles—Sarilla, 95 (Au
buchon),-3 to 1, 1; South Breeze, 90 (Per
kins), 5 to 2, 2; Circus Girl, 104 tilelger- 
son), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.11^. Little El
kin, Nimble Nag, Gov. Boyd, Marco, Wel
come Light and Missile also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles —Lauralighter, 96 
(Aubuchon), 2 to 1. 1; Rankin, 92 (Mclu.- 
tyre). 15 to 1,2; Safety Light, 92, 6 to 5, 
3. Time 1.67&.

Fifth race, 1% miles, steeplechase— 
Bright Girl, 129 (Pearce). 4 to 1. 1; The- 

, ory, 150 (Peters), even, 2: Snowdrift, 129
World’* Sculling; Championship. (Conkley), 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.53%. Ball 

The difficulty Champion Oarsman Geo. Hornet. Sehwnrzwnld, Gin Spray, Sala- 
Towns had in raising the £500 stake to de- masrundi and Valentine also ran. 
fend his title has not yet been overcome,- sixth race. % mile-^Monastlc, 112 (Dem
and the challenger. Richard Tressider. of iniek), 1 to 2, 1; Judge, 107 (J. Daly). 4 to 
Carrington, New South Wales, has become, a. *2; Early Boy. 102 (Aubuchon), 23 to 
tired of waiting for an acceptance. Cbe*i ijf W. Time 1.16%. Oiief Deputy. Rough 
fact that he has proven to be a better and Tumble, Mantana and Falerlan also 
sculler than Harry Pearce has much to do ran. 
with the confidence of Tressider’s backers, 
an4--tbti t-vrjcgpondUag hesifawy of. Towns’ 
supporters. Tressider writes to The Syd
ney Referee, complaining that Towns will 
not make a match, but is making prepara
tions to come to America for the World's 
Fair, at St. Louis. He continues:

• Seeing that Mr. Towns has now held 
the championship for two years, and during 
that time, altlio challenged by two men— 
namely. Janies Wray and myself, he has 
failed to give either of the challengers a 
contest for the honor, and his last move to 
get away to America is, ini my opinion, 
nothing more nor less than a subterfuge to 
get over the difficulty of pulling me. I 
now claim the championship of the scull
ing world, aud if Mr. Towns or James 
Wray, or any other man in the world dis
putes my claim to the title I am this day 
forwarding a further sum of £25, making q 
total of £50 deposited in the hands of the 
editor of The Referee, to bind a match for 
any sum up to £500 a side, and I will allow 
any man at present residing outsde of Au
stralian waters making a match for the full 
amount the sum of £50 expenses, the race 
to Ik» rowed on the Parramatta chompiou- 
ship course at Sydney.”

A London cablegram yesterday 
sold: "Tom Sullivan has written 
Gcovl'o Town*, the world’s champion scMli
er. with the object of inducing him to vis
it England, so a race for the championship 
can lie rovPcd with Tressider, an Australi
an. but the money is not forthcoming to 
back Towns. Sullivan's letter offers to 
find the necessary amount if Towns conics 
to England. Sullivan says Canadians will 
challenge Towns if he comes to England, 
and he will not have so far to go.

Mi v
Some congressmen were talking of 

queer things seen on tombstones. Mr. 
Johnson of South Carolina saw this in 
a village graveyard in his state: "Erect
ed to the memory of John Dawson, 
who was accidentally shot as a mark 
of affection by his brother.” This re
minded Mr. Gregg of Texas of an In
scription he saw in an Arkansas grave
yard: „ "This stone is jfakred to the 
memry of William Hardy who comes to 
his death t>y fooling with Colt revolver, 
one of the old kind, brass mounted, and 
of such Is the Kingdom of Heaven."

This is considered by the promoters to 
the difference between the two teams a year be the Ideal circuit, and would leave the 
ago. Baseball Is not a lotting proposition, j Ontario Union free to handle the Inter
hilt If it were, the odds would probably ! mediate and Junior clubs, 
favor the Pirates for (lie championship race. I

TIIE CHEAPEI 
to borrow money i 
rity not removed frt 

payments. Keller 
mge-etreet.

it Black e WhiteVictoria Y.C. of Hamilton,
Hamilton. April 12.—The Victoria Yacht 

Club elected the following officers at the 
animal meeting to-night: George F. Craw
ford. commodore; Frank E. Dnnetw.ni, vice- 
commodore; Robert Hunter, rear, commo
dore; Court Thompson, secretary; II. Wood
man, treasurer; Dr. Balfe, fleet surgeon :

The club will

-™gVn^ l^VMo’n *ofP Dahlen ‘to |SSS

cubs. atnMUMM promfsc SXïSr "'°U,d pro'e “ost at‘ 
on the form shown so far to be at times a 
contender.

The St. Louis team has been bolstered un

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COSBY, Bells villi, /gent

4 PEU CENT.; CITY, 
farm, building, loans, 
oney advanced to buy
s. Reynolds, 84 Vic*

ine Shamrock*’ Trip East.
fS-ï was-Si!

some of the leading Ontario teams. Tho 
return will be by way of Chicago and St.
-Thl o W,here P,me" y11! also he arranged. 
The first week In July Is the one wbleh is 
“bat favorably considered at present.

The Shamrocks have a remarkable record 
for last season. They lost hilt one came, 
and at no time was the result seriously In 
doubt. There are jmt few changes in' the 
faces this year, tho there are several excel
lent new playrs in sight Erwin, McGlImy, 
Jamieson. Klett. Brety, Latdlaw, Pentland, 
Brennangh, West Burns and Guthrie of last 
year’s champions have expressed their In
tention of turning out agsln, and. tho Innls 
and Cloutier have been suggested ns pos
sible members oT the Min Ids. it yylll .ont 
be a surprise to see them once more In 
green Jerseys. Hilliard Lyle could not get 
in the game last season on account of busi
ness worries, but looks for better luck this 
year.

James Ecclestone, starter, 
gc Into the Lake Yacht Racing Association 
this year. A committee will meet the V.Y. 
C directors with a view to settling the dif
ferences as to the club’s summer quarters.

e "j
Football Notes.

more than any other National League club i . T'<’ronto Jlcots intermediate football
by the addition of Pitchers .Tack Taylor, Inat |„gm0n y0" meet-
hett' " Kh/n'icIio'ir.' w’h o' ^v n s" 'a t*11 b e Te n It h Itnportnnce was transacted .tmMblngif put „
of his fame ln 1806. when he won thc <*anv i J" "“"If‘ for the coming season. The Scots Barrett Wendell, the well-known pro- 
plonshlp for Boston by defeating his obi : S™" will enter teams In the senior, inter- f essor of English at Harvard, crossed

, ifglililllirmHpii
April 15—North Toronto, Arctics, I.C.B.U. -------- -- afternoon next, when all member* anil, home last week for money to get text- ninnorMO Tne omy wemedvBrOmlMd /Co!, WcstTrônT^re;M0l,On‘' ^ ’ ««and C,.eU,t C.«b. rare*6m.’ ® t0'j0in "" ’° SSS-lïSteÏÏVîrï? 5 5^ rflSSSsE

The Don Valley League will meet on Midland. April 12.—The annus! meeting ^Broadview InteHttedbte Football. fhe books^ ïh*txthe ® ^ PI O Gleet, Stricture, etc. No
Friday night, ln the -Central Y.M.C.A., at ef^flie cricket club wnl held to-night at c,nb ho,d a specialvi^eting to-njght. ’ . POKS - Jne”iseives. Hon In .he matter how long standing. Two bottles cure
which meeting the fourth club will be tak- tlm Queen’s Hotel, and the-following off I* ----- r—- }'1<>r*<1 a fellow ever going to get on tho tvotst case. My signature on every tx>ttlc--*
en in, constitution submitted and discus- cers were elected : Patrons. Messrs. Fred S.O.E. of Hamilton. f®6* at this rate?” / none other gonuli». Thow who have t.rie^
M^^re«rfreSi toiT- ». of^'& 1 Among the li^Ty ve.lcs of John’ HS
8 8t™ Stephens Harriers w!„ hold a run S

Join are requested to turn out. Benton. H.D.S.. financial secretary, Tho-. xi,e sceretary-trensurer s report was a re- lev are includes^. ollstOnecraft 6>hel-
The Elks B.B.U. have reorganized, nnd Moore: treasurer. John McDonald; connnlt- 6umc „( |ast season’s work, and was very rm-ro2LlüfIUIÎed amons the relics. The , 

will be glad to get a game with any team, tee Thomas Moore. Kinsey. E Gom-j comprehensive and instructive. It also _° rr es p o n d e ne e was sent to Washing- 1 R
Average age 14 years. W. P. Hewitt, man- L^ldg,J1:T_0J,vn whodraked'auitThn^ active In- showed that soelall.v.numerlcally nnd finnn f°n ï^v’nf’ wlth a ,etler from Payne, * '
ager, 30 East Front-street. dent clergy, who take quite an actlTe in c-jai|3- ,|,P ,.|ul> was never better. Last in which he says he thought Mrs She'-

The Duffcrlns will hold a meeting In "est^ln lli* 6a™^ has evlry prospect îrf vear 12 mnf,1hes were played, of which 8 ley had been using him aq a catspaw io

the Mlnto House, on Wednesday night. and I tls hoped T™ w,,n 0:1,1 4 lnsl The election of of- further her acquaintance with IrvineAll players and tho* wishing to join are eh,bs during gaines will com «'"r --"suited ns follows: IrVirs’
Invited to attend. mm, lea to 8 Honorary president, D. A. E. Caviller;

The Broadview Baseball Club will or- mu,,lcai ’ . . president, Robert Hnnnaford; vice-presi-
ganize shortly, and will enter a city dents, Alfred Hnnnaford and Aid. Findlnv:
League. The manager is gathering toge- Ro*edale uoir tin». captain, C. N. Stewart; vicPK-nptaln, Iler-
ther a great bunch of hall players. 'j«he Rosedale Golf Club should he con T*rt Walker: secretary-treasurer, James

The management of the Arctics of the pramiated on having secured ns their pro- Gnrlsby, 314 South faroline-street; mannge- 
Don Valley League requests all players to feugiorml and club maker Lock, the assist- nient committee, L. Copple, J. Chertiton 
attend a meeting, to be hold in C. Jack- liut to Ed Ray, who now fills Vardcn’e and E. L. Rastriek. 
mar’s. 174 East Queen-street, Wednesday, place at Ganton. Lock Is a first-class p!ay- 
ot 8.15. A large attendance Is asked, ns CP an(| olut* maker. He loarut his trade 
the team will be chosen for their game on w|t^ Gibson of Westward Iio. He sails for 
Saturday/with the Central Y.M.C.A., and Canada to-day by the White Star steam- 
other business, including certificates and 6hlv Arabic, and should be ready for duty 
the question of suits. about April 23. A lesson book has been

Thc Baptist Church B.B.C. would like started, and members may have their names 
to arrange a game for next Saturday. Ad- put down by telephoning the stewardess, 
dress to A. Thwaits, manager, 15 Morris- 
street.

The Dufferln B.B.C. will organize for 
the season of 1904 af the Minto House 
this evening. All members and supporters 
of last year’s team, nnd all others wish
ing to become members, are requested to 
be present. The election of officers nnd 
other important business will be trans
acted.

The scheduled meeting of the Canadian 
Amateur League, to be held on Saturday 
last, in Preston, was postponed until to-

% I
nnd Buffalo will open the Buffao baseball 
season at Olympic Park to-day. Both teams 
are expected to put in their strongest nines.

Next Monday the Rochester Baseball 
Club will he In TJtlcn, the first stop on Its 
short, spring trip, which includes series 
with Utica. Binghamton. Scffenectady and 
Syracuse. This trip will give the baseball 
enthusiasts of the Flower City their first 
real line on what the new Rochester team 
can do. The players are men with repu
tations. nnd their work in Culver Field 
Is receiving admiration and applause.

The Park Nine (City League champions) 
players are indulging in gymnasium work.
In preparation for their game with St. Mi
chaels, on the latetr’s grounds, next Sat
urday afternoon, at. 2.30. They will have 
on n strong team. Two well-known local 
pitchers nnd Harley Howard will do the 
slab work. The latter artist is from Van; 
couver, B.C.

Yale beat Columbia at Columbia yester- 
dn v by 1 to o.

The annual meeting of the Crescent A.C.
Baseball Club. Champions of Toronto, will 
take place to-night, when officers will be 
^feeted an dthe season's campaign outlin
ed. Manager Shepard already has ayyll- 
epntions for several out-of-town games.
T1i° Crescents open the season at Varsity 
next Saturday afternoon.

It.
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Starter Chargee Owner.

Memphis, Teun., April 12.—Starter Mur
ray has filed charges with the new Memphis 
Jockey Club against owner Ed. Corrigan, 
growing out of a controversy between Mur
ray and Corrigan over the start of the fifth 
race yesterday, at Montgomery Park, ln 
the race much difficulty was experienced 
in getting the field of 10 horses away from 
the harrier, aud Marsh Redon. Corrlgou's 
entry, was practically left at the post, the 
event going ot J. W. Schoor's Vldalta. 
Marsh Redon, despite his had start, fin
ished second. After the race, Corrigan 
and Murray engaged ln a wordy discus
sion, In which it was alleged Corrigan 
made strong statements with reference to 
Murray, and as a result of which Murray 
has laid charges against Corlgan.

LEAN. BARRI STB 
ry public, 34 Victor! 
I at m per cent ed

ARR18TER, SOLICI- 
rney, etc., 9 Quebec 
g-street east, corner 
to. Money to loan.

& WOOD, BARRI8- 
illdlng, 6 King West. ■ 
Thos. Reid, S. Casey

Lacrosse Points.
Thc Beaver Lacrosse Club of the Toron

to Junior Lacrosse League will meet on 
Thursday, to arrange for the coming sea
son. Thc following are requested to turn 
out: Hugh son. Kent. Hughes, Hargraves. 
Dowling. Weller. Miller. Edwards! Mnl- 
liearn. Craig, Ingram. Miller, Webb. Thurs
ton, ^Taylor, Jennings, Fogler, Forsyth,

There will he a meeting of the Broad
view Lacrosse Club, at the Broadview In
stitute. on Thursday evening. The Bread- 
views intend entering the Inter-Associatton 
League, and purpose putting ln two teams. 
They have good material 
fast teams, and. with the addition of new 
Wood, ought to make a gzood showing this 
season. All Isvors of the national gome 
are requested to be on hand on Thursday 
night next.

YI
ed

sarrister. solici-
nronto-street. —*
afview avenee; 'phone 
loan at current rite*

lim You
for proof* of cares. We solicit the most obstinate 

*■ ■ ■■ .„ coses. We have cared the worst oases in 16 to 89days.
Representative Griggs of .Georgia is lw’ra|rboAoffice.

the greatest patron of the Americm nto T.mchl=„o HU
goober in congress. His average , on- _3B Masool° Temple, Chloego. Ill. 
sumption is five or six small bags a 
day. But as the house has no peanut 
counter, the Georgian goes for his sup-;
ply to a vender in the senate restaurant. London. April 12. The text of lhe Angl-v 
Every morning a page from thc Demo- r"r<u<'h eolotnal treaty was officially Issued 
cratic cloak room appears with a h„„.t ,hl': afternoon. It Is prefaced liy a despatch
ful of nickels and Purchases nfroni Minister Lnnsdowne (o theenough to last r> i nase® Pea»u.s British ambassador to France, Sir Edmund
after™™ during the J. Munsjui. In which Lord Lnnadownc says

°°n and tell the meeting of con- that a settlement was notoriously desired 
gress the next afternoon.

¥
TORONTO DRIVING CLUB. ■"

There was a well-attended meeting of the 
Toronto Gentlemen's Driving Club in 
Grand’s Repository Monday night. The elec
tion of officers resulted in the following 
appointments:

President, 8. McBride; vice-president, C. 
A. A. Burns; secretary, II. G. Wade; trea- 
luror, J. II. Lock ; executive committee, J. 
D. Graham, W. Robinson, D. Loci; r le, S. 
i.evack, B. Smith and C. Snow; auditors,. 
Aid. Dunn, J. Holman.

Aid. Sheppard and Dunn addressed the 
meeting at length on the subject of in
terest to horse lovers and H. J. V. Good, 
n'Miticer of the second annual Horse 8how 
and Parade, on the request of the president, 
told of the aims and prospects of the 
summer show, which is to be held on Dom
inion Day. The club have had a most suc
cessful year from every point of view. They 
attended the Markham and Woodbrldge 
fall fairs, held several speeding matinee 
contests aud wound up with a grand bam 
qoet at the King Edward.

Among those at the meeting last night 
were: S. McBride, H. G. Wade, Aid. Shep
pard, Aid. Dunn, B. Smith, V. J. March, ('. 
Snow, It. J. McBride. Frank Rogers, A. W. 
H0J1n.it). C. Woods, B. Levack, D. LoMirie, 
V A. Burns, A. V. Boggs. Join Holman, 
George Mad docks, IT. J. P. Good, .ML l«ock, 
J. Fleming, W. Robinson, -J. D. Graham.

BARRISTER, 
s. Queen and 
Main 400.

on hand for two
NOTORIOUSLY DESIRED.

«=, FOR 8ALB. _ - 
t Cook’* List. Sporting: Note*.

^oung C’orbctt was "to have appeared at 
?,!'T\kl:rn thp,ltr<> lhls "’pck. in sparring 

exhibitions, but cancelled the 
because he

Cycling: nt Victoria, B.C.
The annnnl holiday handicap r<jad race of 

the Vancouver Bicycling Club over the 7*4 
mile course was a grand success; Three 
thousand five hundred people thronged the 
grand stand. George il addon; the former 
juvenile champion of British Columbia, cap
tured the first place with a handicap of 1 
min. 15 sec., doing the distance in 25.23 1-5. 
Archie Bell won the time prize from scratch 
in 24.06 2-5, ranking a record for the dis
tance. The first five ^men bunched at the 
finish, making it veiy exciting for the grand 
stand. During the interval the spectators 
were entertained with a motor bicycle race{ 
H. J. Tucker winning, doing three miles in 
0.03. The day’s sport closed with an old time 
obstacle race, in which the contestants Jiad 
to jump hurdles, remove their coats and 
put them on again, consume a quantity of 
pie. run a short distance in a sack and end 
up l>y lighting a cigar. The winner was J. 
A. Murray,' secretary of the Vancouver Bi
cycle (iub: Robert Haddon second; and D. 
8. Martin third. W. F. Findlay, chairman 
of the B. C. racing board of the C. W. A., 
won the booby, and was presented with n 
bottle of ketchup.

President II. C. Clarke of the C. W. A. 
was referee: and (’apt. C. A. Ross, chief 
consul for B C., clerk of the course.

ROOMS, WEST 
terms, nearly engagement

toa^;r8roiS- .n'nBP,hr=
Accordant to advices from Frisco. John

son and Mc\cy. the big llenroès. 
matched for a sertmid battle, and on et- 
fort win la. made to match thc winner 
with the winner of the JeffrlesMnnroe 
eontest. Johnson defeated MeVev In tbelr 
prevlona bout, but mam- think It 
fluke victory.

The entries for the I’aundlnn Horse Show, 
to he held on April 27. 28, 2!) nnd 30. close 
to-day, with the seeretary, Henry Wade 
at the parliament buildings, letters hear- 
t”methC po”tmark ot Aprl1 13 will be In 

lAd.T Kent, nt odds of

on both aides of the ihnhuel, mid that-the 
movcmelit in Its favor received powerful 
Influence from tbe respective visits of King 
Edward aud I'rer.ldrnt Loulict.

The Toronto Field Bnltcry lac Lord Lnnsdowne lengthily reviews the
practised standing cun drill mider en,.m,lln fontiwes'of the agreement, and . con- 
Of Captains E. Wvlr Grlcr IliUhe. ™ i r,,'dcs :
Hall. ‘ ‘ ' bebes and “ft may. perhaps, lie permitted for 'he

About '700 went away on the • lwo countries to hope that III thus basing
excursion for the northwest’TeïteîrtC* rh,‘ 'ompnsltlcn of their long slnnding llf- 
Thrcc sections were necessary to secAmmol "l10" niulual concessions, and a
date the rush y '° fl nn,n,l>' frank recognition of each’other a legitimate

The G. g. R. ci. paraded Inst nlcht ti,,„ 011,1 nsplrations, they may afford a
the downtown si recta under Mater xier I'reccd.nt which will contrilmte something 
ritf. and attracted much favorable com to the maintenance of International good- 
ment by their smart appearance ' | •vl>1 a«'i the preservation of general

The annual meeting of the Women’s ,><'0<'c "
MHHlcnl ( lull will be hold In the Conserva.1 
tory of Munie Hall tomorrow morning nt 
11 o Hock. A full attendance ôf inpinbcnj 
Is requested.

OT—GALLE Y-AVB.-
t°rms. LOCAL TOPICS.

Nüâ
-ST., NEAR AVB

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.VROAD, ANNEX. _ _ $London Hunt Lndlen* Golf Clnb.

London, April 12. The fourth annual 
meeting of the London Hunt Ladies' Golf 
Club wns held yesterday at. the ,-hibhojse. 
The following officers Were clcct«‘.l : Vrcsi- 
uciit. Mrs. II. W. Puddlvomîie;-. first vice- 
president. Mrs. Nivens; second vic«»-prcsi- 
doiit. Mrs. Adam Beck : secretary. Miss A. 
A. Harris; house coihmittpc, Mesdirmcs T. 
Baker, Bcddome, Betts, JI. Brown, J. Cal
ling (convener», IT. Cronyn, (tinge. Gates, 
G ci-ta id, Gibbons, F. Harper, <*. s. Hyman, 
I abaft. S. Leonard, T. G. Meredith. I’eters] 
F. Reed, Smallm-m, Smith. Young; handi
cap committee. Miss Beddoni", Miss Belton. 
Mrs. T. G. Brown, Miss Gibbons (convener), 
Miss Magee, Miss Zimmerman.

LacroMwe-Hockey Lengne.
A meeting of the Lacrosse-Hockev League 

will be held to-morrow at the Central Y. M. 
(’. A. to wind up the business of Ui“
All clubs are requested to send their 
Bcntatlves.

was a
AVE.

1Detroit Specialist Discovers Something 
tirely New for the Cure of Men's 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

DAR-ST.

COOK. OWNS 
to tbelr new offim
-, Confederation i

mmy Collins' champion Boston nine , .. 00 to 1, won the
sixth race at the Oakland track on Mop- 
day. C'otntl, at 15 to J, took the third 
race, while the talent only selected two 
winners.

Friday will see the opening of the most 
bitter turf war that St. Louis has ever 
known. The Union Jockey Club track, con
trolled by Captain P. J. Caroily and others, 
and the'Fair Grounds race track, controlled 
by the Olla-Adler-TIllo* syndicate, will 
open on that day. Each track is well equip
ped and has plenty of horses.

The Goderich Bowling Club nt its anminl 
meeting elected officers as follows: Hon. 
president. Dr. Taylor: hon. vice-president. 
Janies Clark; president, Fred Davis; vice- 
president, XV. Promlfoot: secretary-trea
surer, Joseph O’Connor: chaplain. Rev. J. 
Elliott- It was decided to hold a tourna
ment this year, thc date to l>e fixed Inter.

Yau Pay Only if Cured G.G.ll.G. Weekly Parade.
The weekly parade of the G.O.RG. 

commentted April 12, and was attended 
by a very large turnout of members of 
the regiment. There were also twenty- 
one recruits passed and taken on t.h-» 

Dr. and Mrs G strength of the regiment by the ndiu- 
H. Bonlbr.'Mr. and Mit. It. s. Tnvlor. tr.n-t. John Innls. the cowboy artist, 
Mrs. H. Dorman. Warren, nnd the^Mlsses late of the 2nd C.M.R.. has been ap- 
Ilelcn A and Carolyn Warren, nnd Mas- pointed to the duties of transport sor
ters Harold D. and Frederic A. XX’.irren, * int frnm this date nnd governess, and I>. Waters, nil of To- geant from 1019 aaie#

Rev. Dr. Sparling of the Metropolitan ‘ Wev. K. IK McLnr - n. gn i r rnl R jjj
Church will preach the annual sermon of the Presbyterian Homo Missions went to 
the Wesleyan Thcolotricnl Conference In 8t. ' Brampton yei tenlay to attend the funeral

of thc widow of tile late Rev.James Pringle, 
i Rev. E. I» .McLaren has been invited to 
I attend the B. (’. synods, which meet at 

Claude Rennest of Brandon. Man., wa.t Winnipeg oik May 4. 
robbed of $1000 while o:i his way to the hyterlnn hvikmIs of Montreal and Quebec

» will be held nt Quebec on May 30.
Plans are In progress To construct a rail- Additions to the board of trade members 

wav from Knnsnr City to Duluth. ship yesterday were : .lames L. Hannah.
Mrs. J. B. Hall, owrrr of The Oatskill srnln npd,Produce merchant, V^P^ed and 

(N.V.) Recorder, one of the oldest paper* Seconded by XVIdlrv 8haw and D. O. Litis. 
In the United States. Is dead, aged 7? respectively: T. (. O Grady, banker, by

The asphalt trust Is accused of aiding Robert Ingles ami .Alex. Laird; James Hot* 
thf* Venezuelan rebels, because the govern- top. flour nnd feed, by P. R. Miller and a». 
nient refused a bribe for certain ronces- T. Harrington: Rbhnrd 1. i>. ray lor, flour 
fllons. i and grain, by D. <>. hills nnd Roliert .Flay.

Expects No Money Unless He Cures Yee— 
Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Day
PERSONAL.RENT—50 - 

>ronto. on Lake 
buildings and lav 
gardening or ta» 

owner, Mrs.

On the Romanic, which sailed from Bos
ton for Naples, were :Matinee Next Week.

The Dufferin Driving Club will give Its 
first matinee of the year next Wednesday 
nltcrnoou, when purses will be hung up for 
two tores. The track is being put in -flrst- 
rlass condition. The entries will l»e given 
on Saturday..

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes ; so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he has

et.

I- modern 8E’ 
roomert house.

, 00 McCaul-MW
year.

ropre- W'nllnceburg; Lacrosse Clnb.
Wnllaceburg, April 12—Th* Wnllacebnr * 

i.ncrosse Club reorganized Tor the season 
Inst night. Over 40 member* were present, 
it lid judging from the enthusiasm shown la
ri osse will boom here this year. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon. presi
dent, D. A. Gordon ; hon. vice-president, P. 
Pohan, R. Pashhy, Mr. Dick; president, 
T. B. Dundas; vice-president, D Jessurui.i; 
nui nager. Dr. Campbell; field captain, A.,E. 
Wilson; secretary. W. E. Boulton; treasur
er. George McLean; team committee, the 
president, manager nnd field captain.

ShtifTlcboard League.
A Fhnffloboard league wras formed last 

night, with the following officers:
President, T. Ryan; vice-president, A. B. 

Nicfrrtfs; secretary-treasurer, C. II. Good; 
executive committee, the officers nnd It. 
Wilson.

Eight teams have entered. A schedule of 
games will be drawn up at a meeting, to 
be held on Friday afternoon.

If You Pity a Sick friend
Tell Me Mis Name. Let Me Help Him.

•ST. James* Church, Montreal, on Sunday, 
April 24.Y.....EVENING-,

between " H
white ostrieeJ 

to 447 IB» PRESENTATION TO J. LANG, P.D.M.

At a largely attended meeting of the Dis
trict Orange Lodge of East Toronto, held 
In Victoria Hall last night, a handsome 
Morris chair was presented to Past Dis
trict Master John Lane. Th« presentation 
speech wras made bv Joseph Thompson, past 
district master, who spoke In high praise 
of the services rendered to the order by 
the recipient, and whose remarks were re
ceived with many evidences of appreciation.
Mr. Lang acknowledged the gift In a few __ _______ j ............................ ——-------- -------------- ------------------ ->
appropriât0 remarkp. An interesting paper : ï~ït% "™ a n m a 1$ flOQ... ™^ t0 Men Until Cured.

•. a
game

Just write a postal <tnrd—only the cost 
of a penny. All I ask is the name of a . 
friend who needs help. Tell me the book 
to send.

Then T will do tills: I will arrange with 
a druggist hear him, so that he may take : 
*»x bottles Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. He 
hin.v take it a month nt my risk. If it 
succeeds, the cost is $5.50. If it falls, I will 
bay the druggist myself. And the sick 
0r,r»s !nor<‘ word shall decide it.
. Dbn’t think that too fg4r to be possible, 
tor I do just ns I say. 1 do it to eon- 
Mnce those who don’t know me. and so 
jnat everyone who needs help will accept

Ichanck»-

or stock Ot TO-DAY AT BENNINGS AND MEMPHIS.
■ s

SS&.
be sold as » 

L Rogerson, La

Washington, April 12.—Frist race, sell
ing, 5% furlongs:

Memphis, April 12.—First race, selling, 
%. mile:
I-orn J.  ............. SS
Dick Ripley 
Mary Neal .
Rachael Ward 
Nicholas ...
Optional ...
Whitmore............101

City Amateur Leagrne.
r.ally A meeting of the City Amateur Base

ball League was held af tho Majestic Hotel 
on Monday night .when the following of
ficers wre elected for the coining season:

Patrons: Mayor Crquhart. Aid. J. J. 
Ward. Aid. W. Stewart. Aid. .1. Dunn. J. L. 
Hughes and John Chaml>ers; hon. president, 
J. Sinclni" Roliertson : lion. vtco-prcHilent, 
Eil Mack; president, A. R. Davidson; vice- 
President. J. J. Kane; secretary-treasurer, 
J. S. Gngan. Owing to the withdrawal of 
the Queen Uitys If was decided to call for 
npi»lilc^*one to fill the vacancy. AH clubs 
desirous of entering the league ar» request
ed to forward their applications to the sec
retary not Inter than Saturday next nt 28 
Sally-crescent.

Sne Mae..............
. 107-' Iridescent . 

l’lantageuet
*112 ; NIar 1 
.112 Calgary ..

: Orloff ... ..... 98

Jcssieiyn ... 
AsCleplas ...
Mr. Pickwick 
Diaphanous
Million ..................83

Second race, selling 4% furlong*:

.. Î 7....106 tAmorous ..
Emma A. M. 
Fltzbrillar ..
Taxman 
I. Samuelson 
St. Wood ...........112 j

HU :. .102 
. .101 
.. W» 
. . 99

V890■ m
Banquet on Batoche Day.

The Prince Albert column of the north
west field force will hold n reunion on 
May 12 to commemorate the cnj>i 
Batoche. A committee, of which 
Sergt. Bewley Is chairman, and Capt. A. E. 
Curran, secretary, met last night at the 
armories nnd made the nrc 11 mfn a rv ar
rangements. Another meeting will lx* held 
on the 22nd Inst.

SO9.1 \
. r,r.1 I have learned that the cured ones are 

rair. I lia.-c ftirnisbed my Restorative ff> 
""'"•reds cf thousands ou just those terms, 

mi nut of each 40 hare paid gladly, 
because they 
ly paid for the

03 For "nearly 40 years I have gucccsefuly given new life, strength 
and vigor to weak men. Think of the wonderful merit of » 
remedy that has stood this test! Think of the experience I have 
gained ln making strong, vigorous men out of the wrecks who 
suffer from dissipation, who are feekle. suffer from varicocele, 
drains and exhau tlon, rheumatism, lame back, etc. My cures 
number tens of thousands, and many were at home, whom I can 
re er to by permission. I now know so well that Electricity, as 
I give it to weak men, cannot fal», that to any sufferer who has 
faith enough to try my treatment I will givejtwo months’ use of 

my world-famed Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt, 
and will ask

toi
..102s St*rrflet

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Who Wants No Money That He Does 
Not Earn.

-REST, Sr0uadkvUr«2
ay 1st. Furnace,

Good office. Sue
Second race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards: Royal l’.lloce .. ■ ’<

Xtar.iuetta .. .. 09
Wish.................. ; !»

1 " Hson............ 199
l»ri ' A,|,*t,on -............ 94

Bedella . ...
Sw>ct T.iUian .. 04 
Paracrine L. 
Pygmalion 
First Porn .........9-'.

I have willing-were cured.
rest.

, 1 sppnt a lifetime In perfecting the 
rcinerly before I ever offered It to anyone. 
«tho'ws.Mta Of bedsides. In hospitals and 
etm Si* * ïlave wstehed It cure the most 
dlfflenit eases that physicians ever meet.

(1,v's "Ot toil, save where 
pebble cancer—make a cure Im-

My success comes front strengthenin'- the 
îhât nnrer„Ve" W Hesitative I,rlngs’lmck
that nerve power.whl. li a   operates every
vital organ of the body. Com,non treat
MhsYtnPbe£ dl|ft0,r ,hP or*ans' ••"id the re
ine w nt ] r nf.p '"d tempornvv. Mv re- these ore ,"Tee, P"Wer that l,fakCS

or^‘,nR act other treatment does

%ur2î, Won,t
Simply State which Hook 1 on Dyseepsla

ho°k YOU want and 8“j| l
«took n on the Kidneys 

•ddress Dr. Shoop. 5ook 4 for xvomen
Box 21 D,- no xv Book S for Men (<enledl

. ’ ”ac-ne. Wjg. Book G on Rheumat'sm
• *(ih raspfl- not chronic, are often cured 

Uh oue or two bottles. At druggists.'

Brooklyn ............ 1^3
E:isy Trade ....104 
Ivodestop ..
Atheola ..
Jack Doyle .. . .108 
H. of Frt^itsmar.lOS

Lord Touchwood. r*9 
Louisville .. . .101
Nine Pin ... . UH
Nimble Nag 
Lampoon 
Briers ... .

Third race. 4% furlongs:
The Roustabout. 103 Pawtucket...........103
Broadcloth .. ..103 Tenny Burn
Mid. Minstrel . .103 Jim (’anale
No ran .................. 103 Bologna
Philanthropist ..103

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles:

94 V94offio®8 YfOOD 
streets- Hested.v 
jOHN F1SKEN»

. .102 
..nrj 
... 102

both tht aaetî'od and thc ability to do as he says, Mark Iriwh Did It.
Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method Montreal. April 12.—T1>'> Western A**vr- 
enureiy free to all men who send hin* their name nn(.p Com on ny of Canada bas rclnsured 
and address. He hto h^r frcJJ" ,I?C" wh° the Canadian risks of the National Insnr-
h“c. “"Titic^roubl? TxuaY weikneu vSb a""0 Company of Ireland. Thc nrrnngc- 

cocele, Tost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, 1 repTs TTTTT TT Tl n d 3 T .’’J Mark IJ;a*afSK; m!dnlghtTrni0pH?nid3W'" 8° 'nt° ^ at
wise all the comp.ications, such as rheumatism, ............................................
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous 
debility, etc.

The di

Third race, selliug 7% farbrngs:
Ttigai Bey .. .. b.3 
1 "rl-i-'O'i't „ , 
Pretoriii.is . 
NecbuiiKin ... .. S4

V
Setauket .............98
R. of Milford 
Tnpezist
Routirh Rider ... 1**6 

j Tor»J*tMgîit
Fourth race, handiean, % mile:

23 94 .. 97
1(7 .. 93 No Pay Until CuredANINO, 5TEA 

AND DYElNd j

iNDERSOH l
West,

. cleaned DV pYl
n and best e9u/^Pind <K*

We do it ngb«

L<\Amateur Baseball.
All players of the Albany A.C. are re

quested to turn-out to practice every night 
this week, beginning Tuesday nt the 
gtonnds, corner Albany-avenu- and Dupont- 
strevt. at 0,:Y0 o'clock.

The following players of the Chalmers 
Church B.B. -Club are requested to turn rut 
to practice oh Tuesday mid Friday night* 
of this .week as early as possible nt the 
corner of College-street and Dovoreourt- 
rond. Allen Sharpe, Dingwall, Baton, J. 
Cameron. MeKerilmn, McCort|nodule. A. 
Patterson. R-. Palterson, Bro^n. Hunter, 
Hfvgert. Scholes, MnJcolnisoii. McLary and 
Armstrong. As Chalmers play Bonar on 
Saturday, a full attendance is requested.

. 103 

. 108 

.105 J
Golden Idol . ...1$8 Sals.........................108

I st. Juvenal .. .105
! Mount. Brecy.') ..103 

< Y>4ju*»ta ... ... 1«>8

. CO vLY
Not a penny U to be paid me or placed on dcpoalt-. 

in any way until you are cured or fully satisfied, and 
then the price Is only $4 1» many cases. I have made 
tho greatest success ever known, placing my cure 
with sufferers on Its merits, and will not be satisfied 
until every such one has tried it. Being a crowning 
success, liiy belts are of course imitated. But the 
valuable advice I give Is only got from ripe ex
perience and is mine alone. It is given 
my patient Is well-belt and advice ail without
ChCaff or «md 7or" one to-day, or

Go cBtween .. .109 
Toscan \ .
Gold Dome .. . .101

D. B. Meigs Knocked Down.
j Ottawa. April 12.—D. P. Meigs. M.P.. 

octor realizes that it is one thing to make member for Mlsslgqrol. P.Q., was knocked
*nd another thing to back them up, so to down by n passing riff at the corner of

has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he Elgin and Soarkfl-Rtreeto nt 2 o’clock to-
cures you. and when you ar* lu?! <Uy. Beyond being shaken tip. hi* cloth

ffiT&ffiLwS | to™ and -oncl. he received no .njurlcs. 
of every man who suffers m this way to write the AI . „
doctor confidentiallv and lay your case before him. rororeitire Old Boy*.
He sends the method, ?s well as many booklets <m The inaugural dinner of th» Yorkshire 
the subject, including the one that contains the 14 , Society will be held In th® Arlington Ho- 
dipiomas and certificates, entirely free. Addree tel on May 8. when Hon. John Carling hon

president, will be the guest of honor!

The Chinese minister nt Washington ee.m- 
_. . ,. . . . „ . plains of the treatment accorded Chine*»

CWn« îtôacw ™mln* t0 St. U>ul. via

.118
.... lot.... 80 NInxus ...

St. Tammany ..107;
Lyrist ...
R. and Tumble .. 91

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
...100

Fifth race, maidens, % mile:
Congress..............108
W it. Fa si g . ..Ill 
Bery Waddell . 108 

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile: 
Himself
Coloiisay ... .123
Red Comyn 
Stroller............ .134

way Cay ... 
Clarence ». 
Bouvier ..i

.. 99 Censor ...
...99 Wei. Light............106
... 102 Ohnet 
_.. 10> Star Gazer ....108

Spccerian ...
Falkland .. .
Zella Knight 
Reckoner ..

Sixth lace, selling, % mile:
Presentation 
Dr. Stuckey . 
Chn n fere lie . 
Commander . 
Tom Crabb

e*

M108

;Ædsfrom . ...120 Go Between ,. .Ill 
Scotch Thistle .110 
Tugat Bey ....105 
Dark l’lanct ... 00

.104Australlna .. . • 9:4 
Try on ... .
Miriam W.
Top Soil ... 
Rensonhurst

..11510d. 95 
. 99 him sjmnly

Dr. S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Ave , Room 
Detroit. Mich., and it will all immediately be sent 
you free, t

cr school
Usslons » i __ly 9-21. with „ 
hool work y,e 8. •
-intendent In goutkl 
i. B. ChutcS.

X107 upon
b5bffire hours-» to 6 daily ; Saturday until 9 p.ra.101 100

The face massage is becoming more 
popular every day. Try Jerreat's, S3 
East King, near Church-street.

HO.. 101
.Tack Boyd .’...104 , Joe Martin . 
Orfeo......................10S

.112 HiDR. A 6. SANDEN, 140 Yonge street, Toronto, Ontario.
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“The Sig'rx of the Slate”i-
»i

<7i
%.

aSLATER. SHOE means just what the 
signatures do on a Bank note. The paper 
may be the right kind—the engraving may be 
faultless—but unless the names of the proper 
officials are signed in their proper plàces— 
the note has no legal value. The signatures 
make the Bank responsible for the payment.

« The Sign of the Slate,” either stamped 
the lining of a shoe, makes it a

iàt on a h
o A

l12%.
iV \ p

t<cured by sending thirty-one cents in one-cent stamps for 
paper-bound volume, or fifty cents for cloth-bound copy, by 
addressing Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE HUMAN MECHANISM.

LILIES OF HEALTH AND BEAUTY. *

i'll p
;vThe “Jersey Lily ” Talks of Health apd Beauty. 8

tlThe womanly system is a delicate machine which can 
only be compared to the intricate mechanism of a beautiful 
watch which will keep in good running order only with 
good care and the proper oiling at the right time, ao that the 
delicate mechanism may not be worn out. Very many times 
young women get old or run down before their time through 
ignorance and improper handling of tbia human mechan
ism. Mental depression, a confused head, backache, head
ache, and many symptoms of derangement of the womanly 
system can be avoided by a proper understanding of what to 
do in those trying times that come to all women. The cor
rectness of this advice is amply proven by the experience of 
many thousands of women—a large number of whom have 
written of their experiences. The following letter Was 
selected at random from a large number of similar ones, 
and is cited merely to illustrate the foregoing remarks upon 
what we consider the rational and scientific method of 
treatment

"Appreciation of your medicial skill prompts me to make a 
statement of my case," writes Mrs. Margaret Scott, of 40 King 
Street, Broughty Ferry, N. B. "I am fifty-seven years of age. 
Three years previous to treatment I had been a great sufferer 
from female weakness. I had irritation of the bladder, and 
conld only retain the urine for a short time. I had indigestion 
and constipation and appetite gone. I had tried different doc
tors, but they failed to effect a cure in my case, and I had also 
tried many advertised remedies without receiving any benefit. 
X was in despair of ever getting any better, when, as a last 
resource as it were, and as a drowning person would clutch at a 
straw, I wrote to your Institution. You requested me to send 
you a vial of the urine for analysis. Previous to that I had 
described the symptoms as well as I could. After receiving your 
kind letter in reply, I commenced the home-treatment. My case 
was a very obstinate one, but I had made up my mind to per
severe. I had nine bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- 
covery, and also nine of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription alter
nately. I recovered gradually. I also used five vials of your 
’ Pleasant Pellets.’ The line of treatment was outlined by your 
Specialist,which I followed closely for four months, I continued 
taking the medicines fourteen months, and at the end of that 
time I felt like a new woman. I find your medicines to be all 
you claim for them, and should I need more treatment I will 
write to you as before. I attribute my cure to the use of your 
medicines, and I heartily thank you for the kind attention 
given me.."

confidential advice.
Very often a married woman or young girl does not know 

who to turn to for advice in circumstances where she dislikes 
to talk with the family physician about delicate matters. At 
such times write to Dr. R. V. Pierce for free consultation and 
advice and the same will be held as sacredly confidential. It 
is foolish to consult women friends or pe 
ical training. Dr. Pierce, as chief consulting physician to the 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., has 
made a specialty of women’s diseases for more than thirty- 
five years, and can advise you understanding^ and from a 
thorough and scientific knowledge of women’s diseases.

-*iN a recent interview with Mrs. Lily Langtry, she very 
wisely said :

1 "Th* fact that I believe in the superior force of 
, mind over matter does not blind me to the truth that 

the foundation of every successful life is good health ; 
that the keystone to physical beauty is perfect physical 
health.

"A sick woman cannot be a beautiful woman, nor can die 
be anything but what we English call a poor-spirited woman.

"To a greet extent a Woman’s beauty is measured by her 
vitality—by her health.

" Work, Sunshine, Exercise, Water and Soap, Plain, Nour
ishing Food, Lots of Fresh Air," and a Happy, Contented 
Spirit—there, as you say, ‘honest and true,’ is my working 
rule for youth, youthful spirits and youthful looks."
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on the sole or sewn on 
SLATER SHOE—proves that it was made in the Slater 
factory by the famous Goodyear welt process—makes the Slater 
Shoe Company responsible for its wear, service and comfort. 
«The Sign of the Slate” means that the shoe has been examined- 
that factory experts could not find a flaw in it—that they deemed 
it worthy to uphold the high standard set by SLATER Shoes.

« The Sign of the Slate” is just as 
important to shoe buyers, as the signa
tures are to the holder of a Bank
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beTHE AMERICAN GIRL.

As a rule the American girl lives up to the rules as laid 
down by Mrs. Langtry, and that is why she has carried off 
the palm for attractiveness in most of the European capitals. 
The famous woman’s specialist, Dr. Pierce, M v
has always advocated for women's happim 
dom from care and anxiety. At least eight hours’ sleep 
every twenty-four, in addition a short nap in the midi 
the day if possible. Simple in-door exercises or 
in the out-door air. For some this is impossible, and many 
are confined to a continual in-door life because of disease of 
the womanly organs. To these is offered
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doMAGISTRATE BALL OF WOODSTOCK.

Is equally desire to see Justice done 1 Toronto Junction Man.
those who had not committed the -It was learned that the offenders 
wrong. I might add, however, that Ink frofn outside are being tracked, and 
other three or fdur informations that many would ere long receive their 
have been laid will continue to c^isfè^ipmnionB to appear.
Interest, and till the personnel is tis-ii A Toronto Junction man is under 
tained the matter is not quite at an suspicion of having attended the main, 
end." • V-l
m,... 1 ■ ..................................... — nm
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If they cannot be cured of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, 
Prolapsus or Falling of Womb. All the manufacturers ask 
is a fair and reasonable trial of their means of cure.

The financial responsibility of the World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, the manufacturers and makers of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, is well known to every newspa
per publisher and druggist in the United States, with most of 
whom they have done ousineas for over a third of a century. 

No other medicine for the cure of woman’s peculiar ail-
uarantee. No other 
of the unparalleled

In
tel
po

Note. an
ad.emperor’s proclamation declaring war

was read, it was heard in breathless
silence and cheered to the echo.

.Cheeq Departing Troop».
The people all over the country have

awakened at last from the trance-like
depression of the first few days after
the war began. Now down thru the
Country traversed by the railroads flags
flutter Incessantly from every house
and strings of streamers flaunt from
many poles. At nearly every road cross-1
lng there are tall bamboo pedes support- :
ing lines from which scores of small \
flags are suspended, many American ■
and British mixed with the rising sun]
emblem of Japan. At every station
there is always a crowd waiting, which !

Chicago, April 10.—Writing from To- wildly cheers every train, whether it
kio to The Record-Herald, Oscar King carries troops or not. 1
Davis says: I have seen a. solitary man plodding

If you reallv care to understand -he a,ong a country road drop his burden 11 you really care to understand .he and fling up hls arms_ ap,ming hls
character of the Japanese people, to throat with “hanTAis " no tnin!

Pacific Railway contract as a most in- ] gage on a railway. The supreme court know gometb,n about thelr nlaln„ rumbled past Night' before last the1
.iquitous measure. To-day Canada 3 , of the United States had held that cars , , t ...
debt was $268,000,000. The trans-contf- being loose property are unaffected fcy springs of action, you must possess an . front at the shimhnahii
nental would increase the debt by at I a prior mortgage. This and other infinite patience and a very zealous per- the rnajn Nation of Tokio rt trok’
least $160,000,000. It would mean a tax ] cases cited by the member for Mont- sistence. They are far from being an neatly all night to get them 'awav The «>, 1 11 j 1 * »r, ... *• u„j
CanadaPe$150heoan every ^0^“» tax of nues- °>,en book- * Is not merely thy they -j *rst regiment marked under my win- Attack Made Just After VlCtllTl Had
mOTO on eve^ rnral constituency or non. * hide themselves behind the Well-Known i flaked along tîÜ5h.f t chÇeringmob Distributed 3000 PeSBtaS

a tap of $100,000 on every township of Lemieux on C-.gr-In. mas* of orientalism, wh.cn occidentals t^hem w,La yL n
Canada. The modifications in the art- Solicitor-General Lémieux devoted the tawe is something about TwlngTng from eve^ long bam I t0 ^6 Poor,
ginal contract which the Grand Trunk early part of his speech to an exami- i ?0r?' * T5® they wear 18 meant boo oôle Hkî » ?ng, ba*t '
Pacific Railway Company insisted upon nation of some"of Mr. Casgrains arg-i- 1° defend them against the prying ,fl..eflbea At , f glgantl°, -------------- -
were highly important and required re- ments. He pointed out that-last session curiosity of their own people as wqll as • '• a»-m°CiL-another res‘i"9nt| ,
consideration of the whole scheme. He Mr. Casgrain had moved several reso- agaipst foreigners. Not even to friends ® 5?, ‘n.th, a chcer-j Barcelona, April 12.—Late to-nigh. a
pointed out that some kickers at the lotions designed to compel the com- “° they freely reveal themselves. Itis .. „ots !n. att^ldance' A semi-official report of the attack on
Grand Trunk shareholders’meeting had pany to commence work in the various L"?16" the weUs of the spirit are and theRnumYerP^fSth:atef: Premier Maura was issued, accordingSfa? taneously?f ™ ^oMdTSi to which the assaiiant held concealed a JüUtij. tt. ma, aria, «e. In facti

tween the original contract and the citor-general argued, placed Mr. Cas- outward show—that is, emotion whose L lf \h.e demonstrative people kitchen knife, with Which "he stabbed *t tia® n°t y®t baen hrovee 'hat he
grain on record as in favor of the con- manifestation might affect others ‘ would stay up all night to the premier, but the force of the blow ^teTcyc e of tiarSerence from the

Mr. Taylor, regarded with suspicion struction of the- eastern section. The Pleasantly - sadness, trouble or deep ta tbe station with outgoing broken and its direction diverted man tn tü nisnmro and back aeain
the government's pretence that there government wag blamed for not build- grlef- Bushido would have repressed il ‘ro°p*;, ,^atber 1 think there would be was broaen and Us direc“<m « te man to the ^squlto and back again,
are great national dangers that can lng colonization rûadjf, but money bad even under the most trying circum- :a how 1 in the newspapers to have the by the heavy lace on the ministers That the parasite is propagated
only be headed off by the building of a already been voted to the South Shore 3tan,c1e8’ but not even "bushido" can j de„par‘ 1“ the daytime. But that coat, resulting in only a slight scratch /SZe than a nos
trans-continental railway. The same Road, a railway in Gaspe County, and wholly turn a warm-hearted human be- i would not be bushido.” iunder the sixth rub. A doctor attache^ , ' « th_ claim of klllimr
cry was raised when the Yukon Rail- railw-ays north from Montreal, the very *ng into a horse, and, after all, the rI ~ ------------- ----- to King Alfonso's suite examined the . , J . th. mnnrier gngeested managed to hold him until the boil
way bill jyas brought before the house, roads that were being demanded for Japanese are human, with blood that ,1AKKE MAY HAVE TUBERCULOSIS premier and prescribed a few hours', mfa*Bd bv anv .i"- reached us. Of ecfiirse, there were plenty
It was urged that Canada would lose colonization .purposes. Mr. Lemieux de- ls red and hearts that leap Just the Wa shin c-ton i —,7 ,, _ rest. Hls majesty sent a messenger to facts sharks about; but I never thought of ,
the Yukon if that road was not built', dared that (he company did not secure Bame as some more demonstrative peo- n , 12--Senator Wllll.m inquire concerning the attack, and aa i “r. »h0le subject of wholesale aboli- The ^hief" officer described Lancaster’s
but the road had not been built, thanks all the advantages in the bargain, gome Pies we know'. It would not be strange . f Mo°tana, the copper king Is to the prime minister's condition. I and malarial fever by nct^e one of remarkable nliick
to the senate, and the Yukon had not people among them. Mr. Blair, have t the average man who had observed ^"«Icned with tuberculosis, sue will sail Joaquin Miguel Artao, the assailant. 1newyproCeas would narrow Itself "We knew'thcre were hundreds of ehnrke 
yet been stolen from us. said that It was a one-sided bargain, them here in Tokio during the last two] ilom Nfw York to-morrow for Genoa. He was employed as a domestic. He ’Is an ’ *“e , p boiling and filtration of about," he said, "for we had been shooting

Mr. Taylor declared that when the but the very opposite view had been ™°ntha should begin to doubt that. 1 will consult specialists In Milan and Rer- anarchist, and when arrested attempted 3 1. e t one hand and the them all the previous morning. The men
Conservatives return to power they will held by a prominent G.T.R. shareholder There has been so much repression of n"'* will spend the next three i—«Wr’is suicide by dashing his head agains; .rt.minntlnn of the mos- of the gunboat Partridge had just captured
cancel the iniquitous Grand Trunk Pa- who resigned on the ground that ad- the natural feelings, such a putting tr,om the most famous pul- the wall. He was Injured. ' t. fh Sometimes âft»r'an enormous specimen. 17 feet long, and II
cilic contract. Even if some compensa- vantages were all on the government down of the safety valves of joy and ThJ' ^nFtZ!’h " t,he world. According to another account,the pre-! hjilto on the t it- wks being exhibited to crowds of people Is
tion had to be paid it would be cheaper side. Replying to Mr. Casgrain's argn- sorrow, as at times to have been un- pait six month. }''# mier coolly drew the knife from hfs ® The best in Toi te of the many D,J.rw1n- , . , .«
than entering upon such a foolish rail- ment,that a lien held by a rolling stock canny. here colled acute hmn’chnrn1* iff d?Ptors clothing and threw it on a seat in Tils L*1,#8 „ tv,cries nnPdisease nreven- when Lancaster Pj"ngpd ln; *îî*r*L„
way enterprise. What mandate had icompany would have claims of priority | • Bushl.t-v, " the S.maroi Code. became s° painful just ati‘r congrcs^cmv carriage, after which he entered the balnf*whose on!y bid for notice rests on We "fsaw’Theim'and werc fearful et whït
the government received from the peo- against a mortgage held by the govern- | One must have studied “bushido” well '"wd that he went to New York to try the palace, walked upstairs and telephoned J»" novelty and pretentious probabil- might happen. Not long before I hart seen
pie to enter into partnership with the j ment, Mr. Lemieux cited several cases ,to grasp the full significance of these ll’lul<! "Ir experiments. to Minister of Interior Guerra at Ma- t“Jlr * v „ „an fn\j overboard and disappear among
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com- where he Insisted he proved the con- last few weeks. “Bushido"—It means Ynrir Phffi”?" J)y0the advlre of hls New drid, saying: ny'________________ ___ the sharks almost at once, leaving nothing
pany? And lf it was desirable for the trary. As to public ownership of rail- literally military knight ways—was the f‘nntor,C-Iark’ wl,h hl" "I have been stabbed. Don’t be alarm- Exaggeration of Militarism. hnt n tinge of red In the water,
government to go into partnership with ways, certain conditions were needed to teachings of the Samurai, the precepts on a cruis» in the f05s' ."’'“"'î ed. The wound is not serious.” .. . , h usual in the United "Sharks are great Cowards, and in this
the Grand Trunk, why should it not go make it desirable. It was necessary to of the chivalry that lost its command- ; in Bermuda fo/ nearly a ^onth Theatric Premier Maura is very unpopular In urge’to the utmost the slight- Pa8<> the shouting and the cnl'?^
into partnership with every other rail- have honesty in construction and hon- ling grip on Japan hardly a generation did not prove ns honctiHiU an the senator Catalonia, owing to his firm attitude In ” mllltArv^servlees rendered by can- hy Lancaster a plunge
way? Let the government appeal to esty and efficiency in management. ‘ago. "Bushido" was the incarnation of hoped, and. becoming abwmcd by the im suppressing labor disorders. The at- 0ffl(e The abgurd degree KSTtSSSTaM^ whit the*0^
the country on this question and On- Dr. Daniel Against Contract. | loyalty and the soul of honor. The two "faBJ“* trouble in his throat, he deter- tack was made just after he had dis- : .d'dahTch this wfs carried often awoke y,nb"n bom un ïh, half drowned man 
tario would not return a corporal b Dr Daniel of St. John energetically million Samurai who followed Its In- I Germany and consult spe- tributed 3000 pesetas to the poor. entire of Abraham Lincoln He re- r nncoster had a splendid reception when
guard of supporters of the administra- assailed the contract. It was unfair, he structlons impressed their ways upon I It ls said Senator"cfark has always had Varlous confllÇting ^port® °fn™™ ' ferred1 thus to his own military ser- he^regnined the snip, the entire crew ind .
tien. said, to compare the grants to the C.P. the whole people. It was a force that | n dread of pulmonary trouble as he in her- happened spread rapidly. It appears • -If general Cass went In ad- passengers cheering him to the echo. Th*

- Where 1* EinmersonT R, the first transcontinental line, with continued after the institution it ruled Its a weakness of the lungs. While no tm- that Premier Maura had just enter,.1 vançe f me ln picking whortle-berrien. passengers presented him with an lnacrlhcd
T. Chase Casgrain followed. He com- the grants made to the Grand Trunk was dead. “Bushido” to-day is a vital mediate alarm is felt, there is great anxiety his carriage when the attempt upon _ e' T «,urnassed him in charges up- silver elgnret ease.” .

merited on the fact that so far the con- Pacific, the second or third transcontl- factor in Japanese life, and, altho Its among hls friends to learn the result of hls his life was made. He was able to 6 . ... onlons t# saw any live The rescued passenger fell overooara rani
tract has not been supported in the nental line. He advocated the exten- once-mastering influence may have be* consultations with the German doctors. alight without assistance and to return Indians it was more than I losing hi* balance while sitting .•
house by the minister of railways. Was SIon of the Intercolonial Railway Into gun to waver. It is still sufficient ex- --------------------•” to the council building. The king after- j ® T had a great many bloddy When the ship arrived In j »
Mr Emmerlon like Mr. Blair, hostile the heart of the country, by which planation of the astonishing emotional „ THE DOOM OF NIAGARA. wards visited him there. lith thfi mosQuUoes/’ Lancaster a present of £50.
to the scheme, and was he, too, content- means the government road could be repressions of the last two months; for w17e>?°* .the to bow; The premier was able to converse by ■ -
plating his resignatioin? It appeared made a great commercial success. He politeness was and is a “sine qua non” W dnn nnd basene68 whlcb thnt 8°d telephone with his wife at Madrid, after 
that the government supporters in the advocated the use of a portion of the of gentleness, and to show grief or pain If God s ....... . which, on his physician’s imperative
house were obliged to defend a contract money which the government proposed or any unpleasant emotion might xv„ oonW not thug gtand , ’ nÏÏT’ orders, he went to bed.
which ministers were not willing td en- j to spend on the Grand Trunk Pacific awaken similar unhappy feelings In the hands, " Artao was examined and declared that
dorse. Railway lri nationalizing the ports of breast of the observer, and then would And see our treasure wrested from our keep- he had no accomplices, but had acted

Mr. Casgrain argued that the tfans-| gt. John and Halifax. j be not only unfortunate, but most lm~ ing: on his own initiative because of his
continental railway could never com- I Seymour Gourley then took the floor, polite. It was that conception of polite- Our souls are dead, and we are blind or hatred of Maura’s politics,
pete with the country’s waterway. This no one on the government side of the r.çss which made a man announce the sleeping,
principle the Americans had recognized house showing any sign of participai- ■ death of his dearest rélaOve or friend
by voting an appropriation of $100,000.- , ing in the debate. Referring to the np- ! vfith bright eyes and a smile on his 
000 for the improvement of the Erie I pointment of D. C. Fraser to the su- face.
Canal They had improved their preme court of Nova Scotia, it revived "it is that power and habit of con-, 
ports extended their wharves and an Qid tradition in Nova Scotia, that a coaling the real feelings." said a Japan- 
terminals and had aided nature at )ayman once secured a government posi- ese to me yesterday, "which has m ide 
everv point. Canada should follow a tion. ether peoples fail to understand us.
similar polity He then referred to , cAnd I am told,” said Mr. Gourley, Even their diplomatists have failed to
the methods Mr. Keys before the j that on a ferry crossing from Halifax understand us. I think If it had not

il wav committee employed when he the other day a passenger expressed been so we should not now be at war
sought the extension of the Grand this satisfaction that the devilish law- Vlth Russia."
Trunk Pacific Company’s charter—Mr. yers had not got this appointment. Play Without Plot.
Havs on that occasion was ready to "Louder," said Hon. William Ross. My friend had taken me to a theat-e
promise everything. . "AH right.” replied Mr Gourley "if to aee the new war play, and it was a

"If I had asked for-a special car its ,noise you want, Ill give it to ,remark of mine about the acting which
„ ith s nigger porter to go over the you.” , , provoked hls comment. The play itself
Grand Trunk Railway Company's sys- He said he was strongly in favor of vvaa a curious hodge-podge, without

from one end to the other he ,h<‘ building of railways and govern- plot- all beginning and apparently no
would have given it,” declared Mr. ment aid railways. When, therefore, end It may be going yet, for all I
vould have give : he opposed the Grand Trunk Pacific know i Sat thru five hours of it, and

wiTdcntod that the road as project- 1 Railway it was not without substantia there Was not even the beginning of 
He denied that the road as pr J reasons. For forty years the Grand devel0r,ment of a plot and no sign of 

ed would develop Quebec. Tbf Trunk had been the enemy of Çanada. j atproach?ng termination. But there
eminent boasted that it had mountains Jt hag been building up Portland when , appJ aome things of .extraordinary In- 
of information, but not a single P it 8hould have been building up the : teregt about it and many worth seeing, 
porter had pretended to make use ot ,porta the Maritime Provinces. If the ,' ™s the frank revelation of human

The premiers as- government had chartered a new com- em0tj0a on the part of the - actors in
pany to build a line from Vancouver tlleir portrayal of characters chosen
to Halifax he would not oppose it. for frQm the- even walks of life that It 3e-
then every pound of freight originating monatrated most forcibly. There were
on the line would be shipped via Cana- ! en and unreserved tears and much In
dian ports. Instead of taking that ;mentation because sons, husbands, 
course, the government had amalgamai- i tatbers were called to the colors and
ed with a road that nad no interest in ro,n,, away to war. Even men sobbed.
Canadian sea ports and which would J, friend sat with body bent forward
find it profitable to diVert Canadian head bowed in hls hands watching 
traffic to the United States. intently as I supposed, the striking

He Would Be Willing. display of feeling. Jt annoyed me. I
Mr. Gourley said he would be willing was Inclined to tlflnk it a grotesque

to have a line of railway built thru parody. It was not “bushido ’ at all.
Thnt Eastern Seetlon. the great alluvial district between the -q don't believe it all,' I said to him.

Examining the changes in the coa* height of land and Hudson Bay, but "is it.true, all that weeping,
tract Mr. Casgrain said the Graifl unfortunately the Grand Trunk Pacific Revelation in tlie Home.
Trunk Pacific Railway Co. had al- would not touch that country. Canau., djd not reply, and I looked down
ways regarded the eastern section as a needed mnVe depth. It could not be ^ gaw the big tears falling unchecked
useless extension, in which it would content with the little fringe now nopu- j , bjs eves. It was true, then, after
take absolutely no risk. He expressed i lated. With the acquisition of depth, j ,, rpbe actors were faithfully present-
the firm belief that the eastern sect!an I a road Jbru the great alluvial to ,public a phase of Japanese
would never be built, but that the | district would give, Canada s star would that the persons they represented
Grand Trunk would use the road to , rise and the star of the United Sta'os. neVer have revealed.
North» Ray to feed its system in Can-1s0 lohK in the ascendant, would fade gQ without plot and with much re-

aW\Vhen that time comes," said Mr. Pet‘Ut;n mmg'abcmt ifalfthat’"^^'’^
Gourley, “someone will write the déclin» fhe n-qq that the audi-1
and fall of the United State-." He striking Incident, was that the auc 
looked forward to the time when a great : ence enjoyed and applauded and snar 
city on Hudson Bay would be the capi- In a revelation of latl™a^lyP*”p of 
tal of the British empire. emotions on th< stage that not one oi

Mr Gourley said he believed the whola thçm would have permitted himseit to 
genesis of the Grand Trunk Pacific make even in the privacy of his own
was the insistence of Quebec City that home and before his own people. It
it should have a railway to build it up was a phase of Japanese life which can 
juRt as Montreal was built up by tlv$ be seen only in the theatre, and yet it.
C P R T .. was true. Its effect

Armand Lavergne will continue the 
debate to-morrow.

THE SLATER SHOE STORES: ir<
tel/
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528 Queen Street West. 
J. JUPF & SON, 810 Queen Street East. 
THOMAS POWELL, Toronto Junction.

ments is backed by such a remarkable 
medicine for woman’s ills is possessc 
curative properties that would warrant its makers in publish
ing such an offer ; no other remedy has such a record of a 
third of a century of cures on which to base such a remarka
ble offer.

117 Yonge Street. D1

IEmotions of People Not Displayed 
in the Presence of 

Others.
HOW TO KEEP YOUTH AND BEAUTY.

One great secret of youth and beauty for the young woman 
or the mother is the proper understanding of her womanly 
system and well-being. Every woman, young or old, should 
know herself and her physical make-up. A good way. to 
arrive at this knowledge is to get a good doctor book, such 
for instance as "The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser,” by R. V. Pierce

an
No
6hrsons without med-
tor
cal

SAVED FROM SHARKS.by the agricultural board .this would 
seem to be the very difficulty to be 
avoided, as a hidden contamination tirepMo story of a Splendid Deed 
would nevertheless make itself more 
and more in evidence as the practice 
continued.

Putrescent vegetation is mostly due 
to debris washed by the rains from the 
surface, and is not the result of the 
decay of the natural aquatic plants. But 
running streams take care of this unde
sirable product in their own way. Thus 
by killing the natural product we only 
add an extra element of decomposition 
which has no right to be there.

Possibly the Bordeaux mixture, com
posed, as it is, of sulphate of copper, a 
well-known antiseptic, and sulphate ri 
lime, a chemical disintegrant, may have 
the power of destroying the organisms, “ 
upon which the mosquito tfeeds, butitlMs 
is entirely different from actually annl-

an
I

gi"D., which can readily be pro-
ti);OH Durban. by
traLondon, April 12,—Further partleulari 

of the splendid dç4d of bravery perform
ed by n storekeeper of the Aberdeen Lins 
SB. Moravian, while the vessel lay at an
chor at the Natal Bonds, off Durban, have 
been obtained.

ly
dit
cot
wit

1
We

1A passenger fell overboard and was res
cued by the storekeeper, a young man nam
ed Lancaster, notwithstanding the proxi
mity of a number of sharks. Yesterday 
Lancaster told the story of Ils exploit to 
su Express representative.

”‘I was In the ’glory-hole,’ ” he said, 
“and seeing several members of tb* ere* 
and passengers running along the deck, 'L 
thought a shark had been caught.

"Looking over tho aide I saw a man In 
the water. Ho disappeared almost at once. 
Rising again, he was carried towards tin 
stern, and the fourth officer managed to 
catch him hy the collar; hnt it gave way, 
and he sank again. He rose a second time ] 
off the stern, and I dived In and caught 
him.
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Ottaw-a, April 12.—(Staff Special.)— 
Five speeches on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway contract were jjafjtçd 
tn the house to-day. Of these only 
one came from the government’s side 
of the house. The adjournment was 
moved by Armand Lavergne of Mont- 
magny, the youthful understudy of 
Henri Bourassa. The speeches deliv
ered to-day caused very little interest 
in the house, tho both Casgrain and 
Lemieux did good work, 
there were less than a dozen govern
ment supporters in the house,and these 
were drawn by Col. Seymour Gourley, 
who celebrated his bèlated- arrival at 
th"capital with a night attack on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway contract. 
He certainly woke the house up, a feat 
which was b yno means easy of ac
complishment, for chronic listlessness 
appears to have taken hold of both the
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historic parties so far as this session 
" is concerned. Mr. Gourley made some 

sensational prophecies. He believed 
that when Canada by the construction
of a railway between the height of land 
and Hudson Bay opened up that great ing

penalluvial district, a city would be found
ed on Hudson Bay destined to become 
the city of the British empire- He al
so prophesied that the star of the Unit
ed States so long ascendant on this 
continent would fade before the gath
ering brilliance of Canada’s ewn Im
perial star.
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saveIF YOU ARE TROURLEDTaylor on the G.T.P.

Mr. Taylor described the Grand Truûk
IS IT FOUND ?We do not cave for Beauty—we---- that

fra _ wind
The blatant trumpet of our high esteato.

Not we—we’d sell the. blood of Christ, : I 
find

A cause for self-praise ln It. 
hate

The name—the thought of beauty. All must 
share it—

The world’s contempt, which we so richly 
merit.
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Catarrh» Bronchitis or Asthma
YOU CAN GET QUICKLY CURED BÏ BREATHING

Like to Own Will Ne tv Method In Typhoid De
liver the Goods*

Money
Making
Thinker?

We!—we New York Herald : If the latest an
nouncement from the agricultural de
partment, that drinking water can be 

purified aa to eliminate the typhoid 
I and malarial germs, as well as to de-

so

The thunders of Niagara they might

The spirit of some desert cold and bleak,
But not this people’s heart. They cannot 

break
The sleep of living death; they cannot 

speak
To ears too dull to heed the threatening 

Spirit^
Whose voice would waken terror could they 

hear it.

Lstroy all hurtful vegetable matter con
tained in it, prove true, the greatest of 
all recent strides will have been made 
in protecting the public health and in 
guarding against constantly recurring 
epidemics.

The great difficulty, however, in the ; 
way of possibly realizing the promises 
made is the actual demonstration of th> 
fact. So far, at leâst ,the matter is 
merely ohe of tentative experiment, arid | 
plausible theory. Unfortunately also for 
unqualified faith in the results the pre
dictions made are hardly in accord with 
the more recent, scientific views on 
water purification.

To kill the typhoid germ in water by. 
a chemical solution and still have the 
doctored stuff potable and healthy is 

Marie: Did he consider the kiss as a tok* not in itself a very taking proposition 
en of sisterly regard? to the ordinarily aesthetic individual.

Mevtie: No, as a precedent. it is well known that the typhoid
“T»*™ Isn"t very much to eat,” said the foacinus \a peculiarly resistant to the ao-d 

Eskimo hostess, ns she handed a caudle to 
each guest. “Just light refreshments.” I 

"Quick, mother! Baby brother has fall
en down the well!”

“Oh! oh! And the well hasn't been ster
ilized.”

Howell: I told Rowell to-day that he 
should hitch hls wagon to a star.

Powell: He ls more apt to have hls auto
mobile waiting round for a soubret.

tru

CATARRHOZONE
Yes, Sir, This Medicine is Taken In Air.

Thousands of cured oh es testify that the only certain 
cure for Catarrh, Bronchitis or Asthma Is the well-kno 
and well-tested Catarrhozone treatment.

Largely a question of a healthy 

and active set of Brains, and Brains, 
are not healthy or active unless Fed

—Robert Burns Wilson.

FRQM «TOWN TOPICS.*»
“Look here.” said the sour-faced lady 

who had answered hls "Personal.” “‘your 
ad. Is a fake; it distinctly stated ‘object 
matrimony.' ”

“Well—er—um- -you see.” faltered the 
man, nervously, "there was some mistake. 
The printer omitted a word. The ad. should 
have read ‘object to matrimony.' ”

properly. that information*
that wild roses grow north of carried to the diseasedsuranee

the height of land had about as much 
practical weight as the poem about 
“The flowers that bloom in the spring 
tra la la.” The same money which 
Is being devoted to the transcontin
ental railway in Quebec would, if 
wisely spent, give the'province an ad
ditional population of at least two 
million people. No colonization would 
follow the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way. the route precluding the possi
bility of beneficial results.

You cannot take steam from a Little drops of healing; It is 
tissues by the air your breathe. This Is how It works.boiler steadily unless you fill in the 

right materia' to make good the lose. 
So with Brains.

A Brain worker uses up and de
stroys a part of the brain each day 
and must replace or brain fag 
and nervous prostration with all its 
horrors sets in.

The one food that contains the ele 
ments required by Brain Workers is

:
open
mentation, because 
fathers were

Dosing for lung trouble is now discarded by progres

sive medical men.

Catarrhozone has gained its remark^and fallingtion of even the most powerful chemi
cal antiseptics, and that thoro boiling 
Is the only trustworthy method of ffîfl- 
ing it. The only difficulty in the appli
cation of the measure is that the water 
becomes In Itself, so to speak, lifeless 
and has a flat and unappetizing taste. 
Still, in the choice of evils, it has the 
advantage of being extremely simple 
and always available.

Regarding vegetable scum on surface 
_ „ , _ » water, thoro aeration ls the accepted
SUnllgnt S03P Will îlot scientific theory of Its disposal, as hy
hum the non nff u/nnlpp -i ' i 8Uch means the organisms are not onlyDUin me nap tm WUOiei.» ^ kiUed, but transformed into new ani
nor the surface off linens. I harmless chemical bodies. The running

spring thus furnishes typical purity.
For decaying and putrescent vege

tation there is nothing more effective 
I than proper filtration. It is a mere mit- 
I ter of physical displacement and separ

ation without in any way damaging the 
thirst allaying properties of the water. 
What Is to be gained by merely killing 
the various algae and allowing the dea l 
product to precipitate itself on the hot- 

EXPENSE tom of the ponds is difficult to under- 
stand from any supposition of abso
lute purification. In fact, except for the 

m surprising statements to the contrary

success because it is sure to cure, no 
standing is the diseased condition.

rational to apply medicine where the disease 
exists? How can you put ointments br washes or spray* into 
the lungs? You would choke. The lungs were made for air. 
Catarrhozone treatment harnesses the air to be a bearer t 
healing. This explains why it relieves at once and com- 
pletely cures.

Is It not
i
t

tf
r:

I

Grape-Nuts » *
Catarrhozone Is not only a prompt but pleasant 

treatment for all throat, lung and nasal troubles. »
i<
I

CATARRHOZONEada and the United States. It was not 
a business scheme. It was purely a 
political scheme evolved for political 
purposes.

Mr. Casgrain scored on the point 
raised hy the opposition, but disputed 
by the government, jthat if the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Co. secures its 
rolling stock from a rolling stock com
pany the latter’s lien will render the 
government's mortgage worthless. It 
was a well settled principle, he said, 
that the title of a rolling stock corn- 

will prevail against a prior mort-

I

Sunlight 
Soap

“There’s a Reason."
Try it 10 days and prove 

to yourself in the increased 
strength of Brain and the 
clear, steady and peaceful 
condition of mind.

Get the little book, “The Road to 
Weliriile," iu each package.

tl
b

rs
Price 25c and $1.00, at all druggists, or by mall, from N. 

C. Prison & Co., Kingston, Ont., or Hartford^ Conn.
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GUARDIAN ON PREMIER'S NOTE PRESS CLUB’S FIRST GATHERING.
Dr. Ooldwln Smith Entertains With 

Re mini seeneee end Comment.E Has No Rival as aTakes Heart ^ After re-Reading and re-Reading the Famous 
Epistle to the Rev. Mr- Rankin.

Christian Guardian: The Premier 
ot Ontario's brief note in reply to a 
ministerial deputation which last week 
waited on him to urge prompt and 
stringent temperance legislation, has 
been given to the public, and has nat
urally been the leading topic for the 
Iggt few days. We read that note 
with feelings -of grave disappointment, 
altho, from certain things which had 
previously transpired, we were not al
together unprepared for it. We have 
all along taken the position that the 
premier was not only personally in 
sympathy with the objects sought by 
the representatives of the temperance 
majority of Ontario, but that he felt 
himself morally bound to do his best 
to carry thefp'i out. And we confess 
that at first /blush this note seemed to 
us a painfully palpable effort to evade 
the real issue, and to throw dust in 
the eyes of those immediately con- 
eerned, and of the people generally.
It appeared too much like the answers 
which were wont to be given by the 
Delphic oracle, and which were pur
posely ambiguous and capable of two 
utterly opposite interpretations. Such 
an answer we have no hesitation in 
saying,. would be as unworthy the dig- 
pity of Ontario’s premier as it would 
be insulting to the intelligence of On
tario’s people.

But we have reread the letter, re
read it )n the light of the circum
stances ti 
ând with
all possible credit, not only for ihe 
desire to deal honorably, but for the 
moral courage necessary to carry his 
desire into execution. Let us analyze 
It a little. In the first place, it states, 

the premier’s per
gonal and official concurrence with 
the views of the deputation that “the 
prohibition of the sale of liquor in ho
tels, and restrictions over sales for pur
poses generally recognized 
and legitimate,” is the only legislation 
adequate for the protection of society 
from the evil effects of excessive drink, 
ing. In other words, the premier en-

The Toronto Press Club, which In-, 
eludes the newspaper writers of the 
city, got off to a good start last even
ing with its Inaugural gathering. 
There was an attendance of some four 
score, of all ranks in writing news- 
paperdom, who first dined, with much 
relish, from a King Edward menu, and 
then listened to n. short address from

ate” .4 11y
■f

dorses and accepts the demands of 
the representatives of the temperance 
majority. HE COMMITS HIMSELF 
OFFICIALLY AND THOROLY TO 
THAT SIDE OF THE QUESTION.

This, other things being equal, is en 
important point gained. It is something, 
it is a very great thing—for the pre
mier of this province to avow him
self in out-and-out agreement with 
demands made for specific and radical 
temperance legislation. As we appre- ber.
hend it. IT NOT ONLY COMMITS "We are a profession which has du- 
HIM TO THESE DEMANDS IN ties and an honor of its own," he said 
THEORY, BUT IN PRACTICE. It In congratulating the scribes on their 
cuts him off, as a man of honor, front organization, and then went back in 
consenting to any compromise, to any an entertaining way to his early days 
tampering or tinkering with the mat- tn Journalism.
ter, to any proposal for legislation ( «j was a member of the original 
Short of that which he has thus official- staff 0f The Saturday Review," he 
ly and publicly endorsed. It means, began. "The character of that per- 
we take It, that were the whole cabinet. lodical has chaniged since my day. 
to conspire to temporize. THE PRW- it is now very controversial and pep- 
MIER WOULD ABSOLUTELY RE- pery. In the days of the reform bill 
FUSE TO BRING FORWARD ANY it was commonly said that everything 
TEMPORIZING BILL. j was supposed to be true, everything

Another thing. The premier says: new and everything important. In the 
“If the government is unable to give opinion of The Saturday Review of 
the measure desired this session, it that day, nothing was new, nothing 
will be our duty to consider what Was true and nothing was important, 
means are available for further ac- That was the character we maintained 
tlon-" That, we take it, is a promise. an(j which we still look at with pride." 
a promise to be read in the light of (Laughter.)
the foregoing statement of the pre- { The Saturday Review had been sta. t- 
mier’s own conviction, A PROMISE ed under the auspices of Beresford
arrirwTnYS^-rONT>irciTaTIA1ir.Tz%îiL Hope, a millionaire, and John Douglas

Cook, who was anything but a mll- 
T_ ,T5^T,,;?LY~ lions ire, but with the reputation of

PRESSURE WILL BE BROUGHT PO paying his staff very highly.BEAR TO SECURE THE LEGISLA-! ^ginli staff included Sir Henry Maine,
AND' 6ir William Vernon Harcourt, Lord 

FAILING THAT, THAT HE FEELS Robert Cecil (afterwards Lord Salis- HIMSEL UNDER OBLIGATION TO < bury ), and Messrs. Saunders Scot” =nd
I^HE^TPONSS?b!eJ MEANS3the 'atter of whom wrote

°S financial articles and by whom he was 
Trecently recognized and stopped in THE EARLIEST " POSSIBLE DATE, j Queen’s Park

What those means are, he, of course, | -j had the‘honor of writing a few 
does not say. Probably he cannot say ; artlcleg for The Saturday Review,” 

tî1'8 AU,nc.ture' Possibly it Baid Dr. Smith, "and also of contri- 
would_be impolitic to say. Be that as butfng a few literary articles to The 
t may. we have not long to. wait to London Times."

know what the present session is to j The Times was then an independent 
give us. And knowing that, we shall newspaper and a great political power, 
perhaps know at the same time the but had lost that distinction, then ic 

premier proposes do use to gained lt during the home rule sfrug- 
secure as soon as possible the desired 
legislation.
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the honorary president. Dr. Ooldwln 
Smith, than whom the press of To
ronto has no more respected mem-

It has been used by thousands FOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY and has
never failed to give the utmost satisfaction. At this time of the year when

approaching, you feel dull, tired, listless and have| spring, is
that all-gone, no-ambition feeling—After the hard work of the 
winter, the eating of rich and heavy foods, so necessary to give 
the body warmth during the cold weather, the system be
comes clogged up with waste and poisonous matter, and the 

blood becomes thick and sluggish. The cleansing, blood-purifying action of 
Q QeQe eliminates all the pent-up poison from the system and makes it

ï

\f

The

nder which it was written, 
the wish to give Mr. Ross

",
1 k WITHOUT EXCEPTIONIn bo many words.

"UI ■■as proper

1
gles, but latterly had again gone back 
on its independence. A paper that 
claimed to be independent should be 
Independent, tho it was a difficult mut
ter nowadays. The Manchester Guard
ian, he considered, was equally well 
written with The Times of to-day.

Discussing briefly the power of '.he 
press. Dr. Smith said the commercial 
basis of a newspaper must always be 
reckoned with and the influence from 
the vast accumulations of wealth in 
certain directions was The great danger 
that threatened the public and indepen
dent press.

A hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered the distinguished speaker.
President Waiter Armstrong occupied, *orts of the coal owners, exporters, ship

owners and miners haVe failed to in-

FOOD FOR GROWING CHILDREN. BEYOND INDIAN FRONTIER.
est. Dieting Daring First 13 Years to 

En mre Good Health.

Mrs. J. L. Hughes presided at the London, April 12. -The house of cotflluons 
meeting of the Canadian Household reassembled to -day after the Easter recess, 
and Economic Association, held In the ln anticipation of the opposition moving
«rTt of Mises Dodson “ “in
She introduced Miss Davidson, direc „ us tent obt by the government supporters, 
tor of domestic science in the Techni- Premier Balfour, however, headed off the 
cal School, who spoke on the feeding opposition bh. saying that then? had been 
• rwt nutrition of children ,m nvtlon ln Thibet which made it necessaryand nutrition or enuaren. ... to ask the honse to sanction the employ-

There were anatomical and physi - 'meat of Indian troops bejoud the f routier.
gical differences between the child and He would Introduce a resolution to that —~— ------------------ [duce Austen Chamberlain, the chancel-
the adult, and the child’s life advanced effect. LATIN LINES. I lor of the exchequer, to repeal the coal
by stages of which the critical and. The chief Interest centered In ------- 1 duty.
transitional periods should be careful- the forthcoming license bill to be Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun ; Latin | An Important deputation represent- 
ly watched. Certain pathological con- introduced by Mr. Balfour, which 'is hardly a dead language. It lives, not ing all the above Interests laid the cas3 
dltions were induced which must be , L®,,. , Catholic ritual and mani- before the chancellor this morning and
considered lest nutrition be interfered;Ce,,„r offhJ Exchequer, Mr. Chamber, 'bools' in famlliaf ^uôtfions En" pleade? V“^-the duty 'vaa to,
With. I Inin, April JO. The government supporters 5°^ every industry connected with the coal

The diseases peculiar to these periods, n,nkc no secret of the fact that they anticl- 1 8h readers often come across it. More- trade and enabled their German and
Were also discussed. | pate serious difficulties in carrying the oud- ®ye.r.’ ls. practic^ key to Frcttcp, other rivals to displace British coal.

There was a formative period in the!get. “ Italian and Spanish, which anyone who Mr. Chamberlain, in reply, said the
life* of the young, on the duration ofj, government according to The Even- knows Latin acqu res with ease. Thac fact that the exports for the past year
which authorities differed, tho none of, ‘“R^ews, has decided to reimpo* the grain it belongs to the humanities’ cannot were the largest oll record disprove 1

“V. (t , J. tb.- duties of six cents per hundredweight on be denied, and these can hold a place th- forebodings of the denutn-15551 Tf .o5ma Lin5 555, sî5i5t!55!in‘por,ed grn,n and ten on »our- ThP in our educational system only if, con- «noomy forebodings of the deputa-
years. If sound health and digestion ■ announcement found little credence among trarv to the commercial sentiment now uon-were to be secured, diet must be regu- the members of the house of commons, who ; 5rtVaillnz a mT>?\snot only a man f 
lated during this period. It is not what'anticipate that the chancellor of the <-x- '
we eat, but what we live upon, that chequer will make up the deficit largely buEinesS t>ut a man
sustains life : item an increase In ihe Income tax. that tnere snouia oe a cast iron r au
sustains me. c“ for all the schools. But this Is an in

herent weakness of a public depart
ment of education. The department "a. diplomatic mission”? It was to 
does perfectly right tn deprecating any- evade an act of parliament which, to
tm]1sns!otnafmmli5hey h?gh “schools® toThi :check the aggressiveness of t)e "For- 

unlversities of a number of youths for , ward Party, forbids the cost of any 
whom there is not room in the prof es- military operations beyond the Indian 
slons and who would be muen more frontier to be charged to the Indian 
useful and happier in other walks of exchequer. So the hapless Hindoo, him • 
jjfg self always on the brink of famine, will

be made to pay for the massacre of
Harold Jarvis,j Donald MacGregor, D. MAD RATS AFTER FARMER. Tibetans. The Tibetans were truly de- 
A. Philips, W. J. White land J. R. ______ scribed as having been “slaughtered
Heron. Harold Jarvis will sing "The Gettysburg, Pa.. April 12,-Curtis net- Jike sh?ep’’’ £hey and tk? othep viu' "5 *2< ™?5 M "a"cut® oT^te$1"
Death of Nelson" and “Scots Wha'hae" ter, a farmer of East Berlin, nad a »*«■ Jrf an i.Tcreafe of $^15 o^cr last
and he and Donald MacGregor will narrow escape from death in a deeper- literally mown down as helplessly us vear fi expenditure. The principal reductions
sing a duet "The Battle Eve." An ad- ate battle with barn rats. He was en- sheep by the weapons of a scieifttflc WPre *2000 for repair» to Island Park n-„0„ who .too to thlnk of what the
dress of welcome upon his return from gaged in tearing up the floor in the civilization. In these victories we are wharf. $4800 for water main extensions * p - a
abroad by the Foresters of Toronto entry of the^barn yesterday, when he ' expected to see counterparts of Ihe to Ward’s Island and Turner's baths export of enormous quantities of Cana-
ant vicinity will be presented to the unearthed a nest of large rats. The glories of Marlborough. Wolfe and Wei- and $2400 for altering the grade of d[an wheat means to Canada should
Supreme Chief Ranger and he will de- animals attacked him. He succeeded In li’igton. Now send the missionary tô Island I ark bridge. It was decld- overlook the question whv should 
liver an address in reply. During the killing about a dozen of the rats, but so Tibet and let him on the field of b ood **•* J*™. ^Ttî.tloneTnt difTercm 5 overlook the question, why should 
evening brief addresses will be deliv- severely was he bitten that it was with V'^dmercv’*1 °f hUma" brotl,er- poFnU on the Island for the aummer. nn,l h 57 1 ,‘5,°' 1 g° °T *" th®
ered by the Hon. E. G. Stevenson of difficulty he succeeded in making his hood and mercy._________ ____ furnished with bicycles, to enable them to shape of flour? The apparent answer
Detroit, Hon. Judge Wedderburn of way from the barn. Friends found him aisfk gold diggings rich reach fire quickly. They will be paid is that the present milling capacity is 
New Brunswick and several other *n unconscious condition, almost . * ?450 each for the season. The raerry-go- not great enough to receive and store
members of the Supreme Executive of dea^ D*om loss of blood. A physician ^ pane special agent of the Dost- 'VA!! taken down, as it was vot- ajj the wheat, as it is threshed, andPreest„0nFWrhWrMafSr Maj0rfJôA;Vi “phoning1 6 ^ * ‘° PreVent office dtpI'r.m^^'lnTh"/ Y^kom ff?n ^""e&fternoon was spent on the therefore » large percentage of it must
Preston, High Chief Ranger of Central Dlooa polsonlng'_ the city. He speaks with great enthusi- parks and exhibition estimates. Commis- ot necessity go out in the berry. To
Ontario. The initiation ceremony to asm of the new Alsek diggings, west of ! sloner Chambers asked $76,802.70 for main- mill In Canada all the wheat that is
which all Foresters and their friends 1 , Home for Incurables. white Horse, which he declares will ! tenance, and $26.177 for permanent Im- eventually turned into flour would
will be admitted, and which will be The board has elected officers for the far surpass In richness all previous i provenants, and the hoard reduced the mean the employment of a considerable
prèsided over by the Supreme Chief ensuing year as follows: President, Am- discoveries in the Yukon. ; figures to $61.1S6 «0 and $10^235. a total re- amount of capital and the distrlbu-
Ranger, will be performed by the hrose Kent; vice-president. Rev. Dr. 1 There is great activity in the country. ! ^’"'tien of <’h*ef ‘-ut» were tlon of a generous proportion of the
ladies’ guard of honor, assisted by the Persons; first directress, Mre. W. Mor- f,nd most of the steamers sailing tor I ■ «on2.v_ HI ah Park <‘>1770- st earnings in payment of wages to Cana-
Rojal Foresters. The secret work of ^mer. P.lark: s.e,copd directress, Mrs. g-.kagway have all their accommodation Tnwrènee-square“$n23- Dm'ereourt Park, dian workmen and dividends to stock- 
the order will not be given hence those Grant Macdonald trustees, His Honor taken up. Dr. Cane thinks that the J13W): Exhibition Park. $60,10. holders. Indications point that way.
not Foresters may see the Initiation* tneLieutenant-i^oxernor l. m. uooder- people of Eastern Canada are slow to 1 AW. Ward’s plan for Improving Catfish in view of the phenomenal success of
as well as members of the order. Ap- ba7' realize the situation, and are losing | Pond. In High Park, at a cost of $1000. the two big Canadian milling concerns

«i™-. “"i.6 «L»igL»j2-jvj-“L3g: gssrvvïs.v&s'jgrsrsss»event will, It is expected, be the most P,alfouri Ambrose Kent Rev. Dr. Par- e5cepllonRl case * p re p The painting of the Inside of the grand ! elusion is that the reduction of wheat
imposing and successful which has son8 Charles Hunter James Hunter ed* ____________________ stand at Exhthtton Park, estimated to cost ' into flour is the outstanding under de-
ever taken place In the history of this william Cooke There were 108 n-i- p.vnmnil $?A00 w.ns deferred for another year. A veloped industry of the Dominion. But
great institution. . tient», two admissions and three deaths char]es Raym0nd says': He has ^ X^^n^^ul "mill5™

during the month. bought The Oakville New Era, paying The hoard will meet again this morning, b® ^ fp!
therefor many ducats; wjll call it Ray- at 11 o’clock. 5„nd h,,? ,5 ,h«5fho5. 55
mond’s Record, or the People's Paper; ------------------------------- afld' hat rather In the shape of great

New Haven, Conn., April 12.—Conn- has taken possession, and will assume WITH FISTS, NOT KNIVES. mills of enormous capacity, such as
sel for Mrs. Grace Imogene Bennett editorial management the first of May. 1 those already established,
to-day petitioned that William JenrJngs hp says he will throw The Arizona 
Bryan be removed -as the executor of Kicker into the limbo of ancient things 

> of the late Philos Bennett, as when he gets the habit, 
ipating the funds of the estate 
étions to secure the probating

Premier Balfour Will Introduce Re
solution To-Day in Commons. j

SUGAR BEET GROWING PROFITABLEESTIMATES CUT BY $100,000.WON’T REPEAL COAL DUTY.
SOLEAnnual Meeting of Ontario Sugar 

Co.—No Dividend», Good Proepeoti.
Controller» Decline to Sanction 

Needeh Fire Alarm Improvement.<
I,mAusten Chamberlain Turn» Down an 

Influential Deputation.
I,

CANADIAN
DEALERS

Altho the year’s operations of the Onta
rio Sugar Company of Berlin were de
clared at the annual meeting of the share
holders, held In the board of trade council 
chamber yesterday,-to have not been suf
ficiently profitable to justify the declara
tion of n dividend, there was a general 
disposition to regard the future outlook as 
promising. The view taken by President 
Hugh Bluln, who occupied the chair, was 
that the company had proven that beet 
sugar could be manufactured at a pro
fit, and a fair I>eglnnlug bad been made.

l’nre granulated sugar to the measure of 
246.6 pounds per ton of material bad been 
extracted, and 7,01X1000 pounds of pure 
sugar was the year’s record. Interesting 
statements were made regarding the stand
point from which the former could view 
the raising of beets. A strict basis of 
calculation served to show that a good pro
fit to the hcet-rals«/r was assured; ln fict, 
they would yield more than would any 
other agricultural product. As an example, 
lt was cited that 17 acres of ground de
voted to beets, on which say $700 was ex
pended, eonld be reckoned on to bring In 
over $1000.

The following directors were chosen: C.
W. B. Bouse, E. T. Osrrlng- 

B. Snider, J. Kanf- 
Jaffray and M. Me.

The hoard of control held both morningLondon, April 12.—The combined of- ’t.and afternoon sessions pesterday,working on 
the estimates. The npropriations asked 
by the island, fire and light, porks and 
exhibition committees were given a pre
liminary pruning, and about $100,000 cut 
out, which amount will probably be in
creased on the final revision.

The fire and light comgrittee asked for 
$281,1176, which was reduced to $239,000. 
Chief Thompson protested against the 
striking out of $35,000 for a new fire alarm 
system, but his warning of the danger 
to which the city was subject went un
heeded. Seven men will be added to the 
department, and the increases ln salary 
went thru as recommended, with one ex
ception, the beneficiaries being the super
intendent of the fire alarm telegraph and 
his assistant and five engineers and their 
assistants. The Cowan-arenue hook and 
ladder equipment and also the Kew Bench 
appropriation were struck out. The lighting 
estimates were cut down about $2000.

. Controller Spence objected to arc lights 
on wooded streets, where, he said, gas 
lamps were much more useful. A provision 
for UK) electric lights, costing $2500, was 
reduced $500 for 20 lights.

Concerning the Berkelry-street fire house, 
the mayor stated that the contracts had 
been stopped, and the erection may be post
poned Indefinitely. It was suggested that 
half the amount lie used for the building 
and the balance expended on equipment 
for the stations.

M SHARKS. Wietvjood*the chair.
a Splendid Deed

arhan.
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HINDOO MUST PAY.
It seems a ol'-- x»Goldwin Smith In Weekly §un : Why 

the armed invasion of Tibet styledMiss Davidson, quoted such American 
authorities as Emmet Holt and Rotch, ______

EShe°r'andme5n “«55 Pro8”-m HaU ”” Frlday
•Hutchinson and Gilmour Thompson, Evening, April 15.
who might be studied with advantage. The jnusicâl program to be present

er the list of foods commended, milk fid-k1 Massey Hall on Friday evening, 
was taken as a basis in childhood, and April 15. upon the occasion of the wel- 
as a standard from the easily digested] come to be extended to Hon. Dr. 
form of fat which it contained, and the Oronhyateklm, Supreme Chief Ranger, 
valuable mineral salts which it fur- ot the I-OAT.) includes numbers by 
nlshed towards bone-building.

wasX.O.F.-

UNDERWOODK. Hageron, 
ton, R. Smythc, E. W. 
mnnn. Hugh Biafn, A.
Langblln.

At tho subsequent meeting of directors, 
Hutrh Blnin was again made president, 
while E. W. B. Snider was elected to the 
vice-presidency.
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described Lancaster's 
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TRY OUR 
CELEBRATEDIsland Estimates. Why Should Canadian» Remain 

Grower» and Carriers of Wheat 
for Forsign Conntr$e» f—Why Not 
Ship Flour Instead of Wheatf

GOVERNOR TOLD IT.A PLYMOUTHDawson, April 12.—A heavy storm 
encountered at No. 33 below lower on Do
minion by Mr; and Mfsi Oswald Bi Fiunie, 
who are en route to fhe outside.

A number of Da>vson friends met the 
bridal party there and released the 
storm on the heads of the new
ly wedded couple. A great shower 
of rice fell over the bride and other 
passengers, covered the sleigh :tnd filled 
the seats just as the rig drew away. To 
the rear of the rig were attached ;illl kinds 
of old shoes and boots, anl at the next 
stopping place it was found that grips, 
trunks and packages of all kinds had been 
filled with vice.

The snowy particles will doubtless be 
falling out of the garments and coming to 
light for weeks, thus vividly bringing to 
mind on countless occasions the pninks and 
joliy work of the merrymakers on the over
land trail in the heart of the great old 
gold camp. Gov, Congdon find Secretary 
Clem Burns were at the loadhouse that day, 
which may account for the information be
ing there of the approach of the bridal 
party.

./as

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.
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before I had 

and disappear 
once, leaving n

a the water. ■ -------
cowards, and in this 

I the splashing causeo 
e and strong »tro«*« . 
v the launching of ths 
bay while the plucky 

ilf-drowned man. |
leortld reception

the entire crew sua 
lisa to the echo ras

3ft
one HEAD OFFIOH, 86 KINO STREET BAST

PHONES MAIN 2376 AND 2880.$3 136

Many years of careful 
birds pro- THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. ^study among 

duced patent nBird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
k demand for it. lOo. tho 

pkge„ 8 large cakes.

and highly popular remedy, need ^

Jobertr Velpeau, and others, combines all the 3 
desiderata to be sought in t medicine of the kind, j® 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. o

THERAPION NO J l
in a remarkably short timevpften a few days only, , 

all discharges frflfl the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the iise of which does irre- ^ 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture ^ 
and other serious diseases. u

THERAPION No.2 /
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, (J 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- <fl 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases g 
for which it hasoeen too much a fashion to em- g, 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction a 
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre* u* 
paration purifies the Whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 4 
matter from the body.

ness, and all the distressing chnseqprnres of early - . 
error, eacesi, residence in hot, unhealthy climates,
&c. It possesses surprising power in restoring ” 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. ^

THERAPION «MS 5
Chemists and Xferchants throughout the world, a 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state 2 
which of the three numbers required, and observe E 
above Ttade Mark, which is a far.simi.r of word J 
‘ TiisRAyio.M ’ ns itaopearson British (yovernment ^ 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground 1 affiied £ t 
tb every package by order of His Majesty s Hon. d 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. Æ

This successful 
in tho Continentahim with an

toll overboard torn
lie sitting on the rm- a 
d 4n Ix>ndon, be

two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Sundard (a) removesWho Go Down to the Sea in Ship».
Manistee, Mich, April 12, —The tug Frank 

Canfield, owned by the Can field Tug Line 
of thin city, ran aground on the outer bar 
at PoinT Sable and sunk last night. Capt. 
Henry Smith, Engineer Charles Kopfer of 
Manistee and Helper 
were lost. The mate and 
roved.

Cottam Bird Seed
L U*. Cotum^rd Supptiv, lad

°B»rt Cottam Cm, 63 Dnadas St, Leodwi, OR.

JBLtD William Justmaha 
liremau vrerç REPAIRS AT EASTERN GAP,

Want Bryan Removed.Major Gray, the government engineer, 
was in the city yesterday, and. speaking of 
the annual expense of dredging the har
bor, said that it was due to the

j How’s the Appetite ?Pacifie Liner Ashore.
New York; April t‘2. A despatch from 

Avnjutl.i, Salvador, which was received at 
the office of the Pacific Mail Steamship 
Com pan»' to-day, states that The steamer 
C(don, bound from San Francisco to Pan
ama with passengers and freight.* is ashore 
near that port All of thd passengers were 
roved. Several of them were route to 
New York.

:

3Warm weather pet - you out of 
sorts? "Spring Fever” is in the 
blood. O’KEEFE’S ALE drives it out.
A bottle at luncheon creates an appe
tite for dinner. And a bottle at dinner 
will soon make you wish breakfast 
wasn’t so long coming. Rich, creamy, 
delicious—and free of sediment. Call 

up your dealer TO DAY for a case of

'O'Keefe's
1 fg'ALEl

Barcelona, Spain, April 12.—The first 
reports of an attack to-day on Senori Gave Portrait to St. Kitts.
Maura were exaggerated. His assailant’ s«- Catharines. April 11.-—(Special.)—A 
merely attempted to strike the premier Portrait of the late Hon. J. G. Currie, once 
with his fists resulting in the wide-1 ,pMker of the °n,nrl° ">‘,1,"”t"rp nD<1

sewage
which emptied into the bay from 18 out
lets, and not to the Don.

Last year the government appropriated 
$20.000 for repairs and dredging at the 
eastern gap. and $28,000 will he spent on 
similar work this year.

Pil(’ driving will be commenced near the 
eastern pier within a few days, and Ma
jor Gray expects to have the wrork com
pleted by .Tune 30.

the esta 
he is dfl 
in legaf
of the “sealed letter,” which gives him 
$50,000.

Asthma mn-
, , ,, , —,_ . . yor of the city, has been received by Mayor

spread report that Senor Maura, had Marquis, and will be hung in the council
been stabbed with a poignard. The chamber. It was presented by Hon. Rich-
police immediately arrested the pre- ard Harcourt,
mier's assailant.

A Polite Pony.
London, April 12. —The Duchess of lted- 

ford, who lifts bcpii In towu a great d^al 
this winter, has left for the country. She 
is one of the greatest animal lovers in so-

tiaiim^iia a io !.. %A cioty, and besides her numerous cats andBelleville, April 12,-The ice moved „ 8hp hn, „ f„,c,nntillg )imlv Wo-
partly out of the Bay of Quinte yester- hnri]. „ot thre> feet hich. which follows 

Damage by the Rldean. day. in Its passage wrecking badly the fl(.r nhout like n doc. She h;is taught It to
Merrickville, April 12.—Ow'ing to the dock of the Deaf and Dumb Institute, wipe its feet on tbe mat before entering Interest in the annexation idea Is appor-

wash-out of a dam above Smith’s Falls The damage will be considerable. the house. ently overshadowed by the civic situation,
the water nnri ine i* « int ^ a*™'. as a quorum of Aid. Jones committee, call-aRe in this” neighborhood Atoeady onc ' ' ----------- - ^ ZtT'Jr'ïrÏÏ"rc™^
and ("he h"en„t0ta,lly demolished By NEGLECTING SPRING TIREDNESS SS“s were present from the suburban
S n/i, stone wa,Is of a five-storey “ ,own. and the matter was discussed In-
Building so undermined as to cause a _ _ _ __ - — —i m ss ■ ■ ■ - _ formally with the city solicitor, but no Mrs. Andrew Carnegie Will Give,
work’to'.i Jht6 government UAII I L il D ADIiITL LELAIiU a('tlon could tatfa’ New York, April 12,-Mrs. Andrewthat the north UshorereJiSer8rundernfhI Y II II JtUlAfllUl^t MLHL I li ", C.n.d., eïtTonïtion8 tfthfspeldweil'cou11^

r ' rll 1 U U ULUI n nL 1 "1 I mJe't°in,UieIarenaraa^the>,armorlesWorf"^^ay|Q
s^nSd™gytbhee tIrhH^u^thra.nSaanlK This Tiredness Is an Evidence of Impoverished “ ^ reach of

reached the limit of strength and the -* nsnsnccfid Vitallfv of Paili.no *n sword contest between Captain De Mal- _____________water is stm rising. Blood, of Depressed vitality, ot railure to chln late of the czar-B impcriai hus-
Mny-^T.; Ream.toons. Eliminate the Wastes of the Body. < ^ Sa;^BtoMa^or ^rooke^of Heterbor0, April. 12.—The Ministerial

byA SeerTarv °MÔr"eyhof the’board'of From the earliest time it has been) The only way this can be done is by Highlanders’ band have a specially at- uon^requestfng1^the" provfnciVgov^nl
trade from the Office of the provincial universally acknowledged that the Iran- using Ferrozone, the most efficient, tractive program Prepared, includ.ng ment to ive auch ,egi,latlon to the peo-
secretarv inv-mng 111 members into?- sltory period between winter and spring spring medicine ever compounded. ! Miss Frances World, the popular so- , of thlg province as will effect the 
ested to^cal'^at the offices'otMl^e^p'oart is the seed time of disease. The marvelous purifying and tonic P'ano The proceeds of this concert aUolition of the bar.
esiea to tail at the offices of the depat t- , ., . ,]fh„ properties of Ferrozone are ouicklv felt goes toward the South African monu
ment. when a copy of the regulations We exercise less, probably bathe less becauge the b]ood = . n, ment Fund

| governing British commercial agents in winter than in summer, and besides with the elements ?eeds to he??mJ
j In foreign countries recently received we cover the body heavily with wool- rich and red n js |roffi7ed 1
^°ontflLÎmPerlal S6Cretary °f State Witl c'esLTe.immaUo"8 GghThe11^ ,an4nrapidly *>«t up to its nonnai

of the skin. I ^ .
Here you have the cause of ynvr ' J ^ v”y ^st jn^redients for toning

..Sandwich. Aprij, 11.— Local police be- tiredness. The different functions of zone and if vou Ufie°lt ymTure su'rèTc "«ares and gelding, 1400 pounds to 1600
heve that Texas Harden, the escaped the body have not been active. hack vnnv /.is ttml *are r,ure ' " I pounds the pronértv of Mr W TLondon,criminal, has been hiding in :he As a consequence the blood Is loaded | f ^ y ' me strength and '?ighlrli ’lumberman Massey, Ont The^ê London April 12.-Lord Aberdeen ha*
Wright bush near here, and then man- with poisons- the whole system is con- Jpl ’ are young sound horses There are -ev- consented to preside at the meeting of
aged to cross the river in a small bo it laminated with unhealthy matter. The ! If you suffer from debility. Insomnia, .eraf excellent matched pairs In the the flne art8' when Mr- Griffiths, Lord

------------------------------ blood is so poor and thin that it cannot nervousness, loss of appetite, or any of a"o one carioad matched naira Strathcona’s secretary, wlii read a pa-
Devery Sne. for $35,000. possibly nourish, and your lack of he symptoms of disordered blood, no- J?, ' te drivera and tot roaSr. th per on “Greater Britain.”

New York. April ,2.-Former Chief of strength is a direct warning of trouble thing will so rapidly tone you up ns r ^ly of M Ja™ Kennv v?
Police William S. Devery to-day aim ahead tMs ereat food tonic. Ferrozone. Its p'"party “ James Kenny- Na"
fcrmal demand on Police Commissioner People suffering from this spring record of successful cures, its recom- Panee, a nne lot.
McAdoo for $35.000, which he alleges 1 sickness feel heavy and drowsy: they mendation by the public, by druggists Bnlldlnn Operations
is due him as damages for breach "of don't want to eat; they don't enjoy and doctors commends it to every following permits were trônes vos.
contract on the part of the city. work-about half sick and half well. .thinking person. terdnv Mrs R A Moshe? fwostorav

This is just the condition that favors You need Ferrozontt to make you welb j ^Xast dwelh.g east sTde s.lem-a?^ 
pneumonia and typhoid, and you must M h> not get it to day. Sold by all Thomas R. Ragan, two-storev and
therefore act at once without delay. druggists; price 50c per box or i:ix : nttlc brick residence on Delaware-aVenue.

It is imperative that you build up as boxes for S2.n0. By mail, postpaid, to j $4000; w. It. Glasby. two- storey and attle
quickly as possible. You must increase any address if price is forwarded to N. j brick dwelling, Llndsay-avenne. $14h0;
veur blood supply, and make it rich C. Poison & Co.. Kingston^ Ont., or Dr. Allan Shore, two-and-a-half-storey brick
and red Hartford, Conn., U.S.A. j dwelling, Bloor and Itobert-streets, $6<KX).

Ice Wrecked a Dock.Throngli Ottawa Sleeper.
Leaves Toronto daily via Grand 

Trunk Railway at 10 p.m.
KING Was Advocate of Women’s Rights.

Berlin, April 12.—Mrs. Eliza Schaaf, 
BO years old, formerly a prominent ad
vocate of women’s rights, commltt"d 
suicide with a revolver at her home In 
Charlottenberg to-night. The cause as
signed for the suicide is that the wo
man's mind had become deranged.

NO QUORUM FOR ANNEXATION.

ON
j'i

Brass GoodsEnglishi in Air. Art
We have very handaome articles from $14»he only certai

the well-knoN h> BALKOVR CONSISTENT.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 12.—D. Maciver, M.P., 

addressing his constituents at Klrkdale, 
said tha( Mr. Balfour’s policy was quite 
.consistent and a long step towards the 
wider and grander scheme of Mr. Cham-' 
berlain, whirl), he thought, most of thej 
Liverpool shipowners were prepared to 
support.

Pen Trays. Inkstand*, 
Table lungs, Paper 

knives, Letter Rack*, etc.Brass
RICE LEWIS $ SON. LIMITED.

Tryto the dlseai 
it worka.

'ded by proR'

V 55e10 w Abôlleh the Bar».

Oor. King and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

_ unfaillBç
er of bow K>o*

p and
Firem'in’s Back Broken.

Buffalo, April 11.—Chas. Kaiser fell 
down a pole hole at fire headquarters 
early to-day and broke his back and 
ankle. The alarm was for a blaze at 
the Cold Springs car barns, where 
$200,000 damage was done.

Fall Information
And illustrated literature regarding

About seventy-five horses are cata- ° Grand " Tru^k ^I'ty' Ticket” Office"
pcSh^y^o^FYida*11 U^s@ week!* The a"d. W

consignments include thirty-six heavy tr

icref the
:s or spray* p 
re marie f°T i 

bearer <” 
com-

-‘ The Cate to Health Driver» and Work Horae».
. is a hale heart, and the better the blood 

pump tbe more vigorous the vitality.
. Some know they have weak hearti 

4 others only know that they're ill a* _ 
. don’t suspect the heart.

But cure the heart cures every part. 
No heart is too sound • ninety-nine cut 

t of a hundred are disordered of diseased. 
, Doctors do not get to the heart of the 
. i subject; to be effective that is whatmed- 
t icine must do.
s'Dr. ACNEW'S HEART CURE
m enthrones health where disease reigned. 
* in the great center of the system, the 
a heart. Then good blood pumps in full 

measure, sends new life quivering 
through every organ and tissue of the 
body. It means new courage, new cheer, 

ew lease of life.

n’j j‘‘Texas” Hn* Crosse,! the Line.be a 
nee an<* Aberdeen to Prewlde. To A**emlsle and to Adjonrn.

Ottawa, April 12.—The senate reas-! 
semble* to-morrow. On Friday it will 
adjourn for another fortnight, as there 
is no business from the commons ready 
for the upper house.

,pt but plea»»"*

troubJcs.

I

tï

ONE Montreal Men Delegates.
York, April 12.—At the semi

annual meeting of the New York Pres
bytery. netd to-day, commissioners to 
the general assembly at Buffalo on 
May 19 were elected, 
were Revf Dr. Robert Johnson and J. 
C. Holden of the American Church ol 
Montreal.

^Ayer’sHair Vigor
Gray hail' adds twenty years 
to the age. Restore the color; 
keep young. Make your hair 
grow long and heavy.

New

Dr. ACNEW’S PILLSscavengers of the digestive sy 
healers of the disordered apparatus. 
Purely vegetable and mild, forty doses 
for ten cents. One-fifth the price of the 
next best competing pilL

1
stem and Jury Gave Him fkO Tear*.

Butte. Montana. April 12.—Salvatore 
Frinheschi, for the murder of a deputy 
sheriff, was found guilty, and his sen
tence fixed at ninety-nine years in the 
penitentiary by the jury.

,y mail, from I*.| 

; Conn.
Among them

is

/
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RUBBEROID ROOFING.
Unaffected by 
clianges of 
temperatnre.css, 
acid oi alkali

Laste longer.
Costales».
K.mlor to BDi>ly 
Than any other.

Can be applied to any toot, flat or otherwlra-

YOKES HARDWARE CO. • LIMITED,
Yonge and Adelaide-streefe, solo agents.
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meeting of the annual budget and to Bannerman is right in saying that the 

feeling and clrcum’S ess*06®1®! slavery 11 ttlere- Something 
A \hat took place in British Guiana is 

n , cited as a precedent. Whatever it was 
apply to local companies or associa- jt attracted no notice at the time, 
tions acting with the objects of the probably for the very good reason that 

T» i- tha «nHii it boded no general mischief. The ut-
.. , ... .. | titude of the Jingo press on the., pre- ------ ,, .

side of the public ' house which makes gent occasion bodes a good deal of mis- line of the Yalu River and occupy all 
it so attractive, and if that feature is: chief. The party which supports the of Central and Southern Korea, the 
retained, while the sale of intoxicants present measure is the same which in perj0(j' Qf suspense in the far east is 
is discouraged and the non-alcoholic *£ B^e-own£g SouVardrotS\ym- doubtless nearing .its end. The suppo- 

trade promoted, a genuine revolution patbi*ed with the slave power. Free sitlon that the advance will continue 
in public sentiment may be accom- labor had better stand to its arms, 

pllshed. There are obvious advantages 
in permitting the sale of alcoholic 
liquors under such surroundings since 
visitors who in an ordinary public 
house would have no inducement to temperance question, and whether we possible Russian invasion, to keep open
change their tipple would undoubtedly believe that drunkenness prevails In lines of communication and to form a
be influenced by the example of those this community sufficiently to call lor base upon which her main army couid 
about 'them. In any case, the expert- drastic legislation or not, the premier retreat should events in Manchuria fall
ment is an interesting one, and in Bri- has surely done well in declining to out unfavorably. It is almost beyond
tain, where the alcoholic customs are throw the question into this caldron of belief that the Japanese would elect to 
.Ml. . . customs are, political contention. The question is tight their way over 200 miles of terribly
etui so strong, may prove to be the 80clal an(j moral, not political. It rough mountains which lie between the 
means of altering there for the bet- ought to be dealt with separately on Yalu and their real objective—namely, 
ter and thus greatly facilitating the social and moral grounds. Nothing is the open country and towns along tho
efforts of social reformers. ' ôa'téd than°Uthe°lnfluence1 of ba special The region west of the Liao River is

agitation over our general policy and *n *°0<* an<* forage. The country is
aomirably suited for military move-

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.-NEXT WAR MOVE.The Toronto eWorld, ticket system. It Is found that a 
borrower who takes two» tickets uses 

he cannot get a novel 'T. EATON C°:disregard local 
stances, the same objections do The first of the two concerts to be given 

by the National Chorus under the conduc- ; 
torahlji of Dr. Albert Hai|$ will be heard 

at Massey Hull to-night. The program :n

Period of Suspense in Far Bast Is 
gearing End.

both, and ba 
"takes a volume of verse or history, 
or a book bearing on his own trade."

NO. 83 YONGK-STREBT, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade, Jamea-atreet North.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

'Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

limited

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOiPhiladelphia Record : Now that tho 
Japanese have fixed their hold on the Ipublic house trust. a long one, and It la requested that the 

audience should be seated at S o'clock 
sharp. The Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 

..under the leadership of Adolph Rosenbscb- 
er which Is assisting the National Chôma, 
will arrive by special train - from Chicago

ADOLPH ROSEN BECKER,

Nor is It unusual to.find a confirmed 
novel reader in time using both his 
tickets for books of a higher class. 
The system has in some instances been 
extended. In the Lambeth libraries a 
third volume ticket can be got for two 
cents valid for a year, while In other 
cases three tickets are'given, the third 
being exclusively for music and musi

cal books.
Present conditions In Toronto ore

We Study the Shirt-Wants of Dis
criminating Dressers • 1

/*•

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. across the Yalu Into Manchuria can >>e 
entertained only by those unfamiliar 
with the character of the country be- 

Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun: yond the river. Japan needs a de- 
Whalever view we may take of the fenslye army in Korea to - prevent a

(7),

f:
The finest American novelties 

very large collection of 
Colored Shirts—everything to j 
please dressy men who realize 
how much the right shirt adds \ 
to dressiness. The pleated ~/ . ... |f . 
front is quite the rage this f y ■ 
season.

The World can be had at the following 
News Stands : ,

Windsor Hotel..............................Montres •
St. Lawrence Hall................ .Montreal.
Peacock & Jones.......................f*5u! «°*
Ellieott-square News Stand........ Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co.............Detroit. Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co...
St. Denis Hotel.................... ..
I’.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald................................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh................................ Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon. .N. Westminster.B C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

LEGISLATURE NOT DELEGATION.
- t

/(mlt. —a
v y

irather against the proper development 
of the public library system, but it is 
to be hoped that when the new building . 
emerges from the mist which at pre
sent envelopes it,a serious effort will be 
made to make the library worthy of 
the Queen Cfty and the place it occupies 
In Canada. In many respects the pre
sent regulations are inferior to those In 
force in Britain, and in the United 

In not a few of these the

: i....Ottawa. 
. New York. Im

-M:
V

|fl \f ♦ i
i
n,v: £1

j
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♦ ♦ l; ♦ ♦ADVERTISING RATES.

15 cents per line—with discount on ed- 
vanoe orders of 20 or more Insertions, or tor 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year. ' .

Positions may be contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than four Inches spaeç.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space, to be used within one 7ear» ,™oy 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject, to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the suo- 
scrir tlon -lists at any time.

“Want ” advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

r i S3A ♦V-
sa ssi.’iairss

1 2S plsin or pleated fronts;
1 •—**-' separate link euffa.

These are some of the Qoo<1 Values Men’s Fine English 
latest American novelties In stripes, t t'ambrio Shirt*, lafio-
spots, figures and plain colors; you’ll 3 1 .Uv dried bosom; open back 
like them—they are so very ehic and ^ and front"; detached
dressy; siÊls 14 to 18 inches; I ft BBcn" link cuffs ; cushion
each........................................ I ,L neckbands; full bodies. There is a

large assortment of the latest patterns 
SmaU’a.tha Men’s Fine Neglige stripss, spots and -figures; I nn

__ Shirts, in fine Scotch sizes 14 to 18 inches................. 1,1111
Zephyr and tancy Am- Lightly Priced Men’s Fine Colored 
erican cloths; plain or 
plaited bosoms with 

detached link cuffs or cuffs attached; 
also plain white shirts with pleated 
fronts. You’ll be pleased with th 
and up-to-date designs in this 
line; all sizes, 14 to 18 inches

THE TWO STANDARDS. £States.
shelves are free to students and fre
quenters nor has the privilege been 
either abused or found to result in 
difficulty or confusion. And certainly

1, , the composition of our government. , . . . .
Elsewhere we publish an interview The nolltical force of the agitation is" niefits on a large scale, but, being much

y cut up by ditches, tidal creeks and
swamps, is unsuited for cavalry, in 
which arm the Russians are admittedly 
superior. The Japanese remained in

S
with H. C. Hammond, in regard to sure to be used by designing men for 
the resolution passed by the city coun- their own advancement. A moral ques-

EIIIü5e=
not a sundard that is 30 per
on Sabbath observance and 25 per cent. Is MMaSS

out of place- ter known as the port of Newchwang, ! of chorus and orchestra. The sale of re- I
ai thfi mouth of the Liao River. It is at served seats has been very satisfactory, ! 
this place that the first great battle of , bnt„at » meeting of the executive of the

-----------  tiaVsurelv’wtifnot nYrmit^helr en^mC- 1 «“cld^d to ^v^mnsVc sffis°in Toronto
ar„ Frost Tightened Vp First F-U l^eiTe" a landing wîtTout^l'truggTo ! wÆ'

The Russian strategists have, of fore arranged that the sale of some 400 
on tne island on Sunday and order a 1 ■ course .anticipated a Japanese descent ‘seats on the ground floor at 50 cents should
dinner with a bottle of wine or be»r a- ^'*le 8**sht Bnow^a" yesterday was a cn Newchwang, as witness the procla.- ] commence at 0 o’clock this morning. Rush 
poor man should be allowed to buy,'o*n 8entIe remlnder that winter still ling- mUe» OMTet martlsd law. andI tlielr , Sg ^ * °“ “*
the same day, a glass of milk anaYe™ °f *£"*' T" '* defe^elVmong ye^t^y's d'e/patches | an opera like "The
sandwich. Just as we Are about to therl wil” be wlather to-da? aRd ‘-t one to the effect that General Kuro- Ge,^0.d Uas been ‘ i,coked for the Prln- 
show Mr. Hammond that there is no è.rh,n. 1 d y ana jPatkin has strengthened the garrison 1 t-ess for the first half of next week. The
connection heiwTel " iP ‘"Tn , .V . _ I there by 10,000 men. Nature is against sale opens at the princess to-morrow, and,

etion between these ideas, he : The snowfall of the season has been the Russians, however. The swift cur- as the engagement is for four performances
“Please don’t bother me; I am somewhat deceptive. Altho Toronto rents which sweep up and <Lown the only, there will be a -large demand,

going up to Collimrwond tn w »» ; *'ad a hundred days of sleighing, an river with every change of tide, and a __ . . - .. . , * ..
n„",. ,P lollingwood to cut ice. eXperlence unprecedented and mi- difference of over 20 feet between the The annnal visit of the dainty comedt- 
Ought a serious public question to be paralleled, the snowfall Is actually 10 ebb and flood level, make the river Î1 ?/d.el,,ldo iTau,,?fS,^a!.CZf a?

treated in this way? Inches under the average for the last most difficult to mine. The low flat tV™tf tSricai evénïsTf the season.
=-■" ' " < ! shores give no points of vantage that M|S(I Thurston cotries to the Grand next

THE MILLENNIUM The snow which fell in November could be effectively fortified. The exist- week, with a new play, Folly Primrose,”
* ” * was covered with a frozen crust and ing forts could be knocked to pieces in a captivating comedy drama, by Patii^Wtl-

Editor World • Tt <« nftn«,i*i*.u v ,, consequently persisted in a quite an- a few minutes by Japanese gunboats, stach, which is said to be bettor suited
. . * p Pulaijy believ- ! USUai way. As a rule the earlier falls It is true, on the other hand, that a to her manner and capabilities than any

«a tnat a time is soon coming when melt away and are absorbed in the mud bar some five miles out would pre- sin<*e hcr appearance as Lady Babbie,
the whole world will be converted >nd ground, but this year every subse- vent the approach of any of thé larger Wcdine" will 1h? the attne-
nations will learn to war no more. This due.nt Jal1 ,was accumulated on the «hips of the Japanese drawing 25 feet or tlon at the Majesth- Theatre n«t week,

negotiated by Great Britain, it is said, : The staff physician at the Emergency good time coming is called the milieu ^rst" fal1 appeared to be vastly rna.re of water. The sneess of Theodore Kremer’s soni-stlr-
largely thru the personal influence of Hospital is not sunoosed to be infallible 'mm. Some even claim thu it he. " ] greater than for last. year, tho actu- With Newchwang secured, the Japan- rlug drama has been so great that it is a 

. ..we- p supposed to ne inrailioie. claim tnat it has ai- aily only six inches Tn e-tcess esc would have a magnificent base. They source of wonder to almost everyone tntei-
the King, are really efforts in the direc- But for that very reason—that no medi- ],ttle1 . 1 ‘P°.®1 People see but I The following table gives the snow- could cut the railway runlng down the rated in current theatricals. The play has
tion of universal peace. Some years cal man or policeman is infallible—the hand there aiVtliftil'i S" the other : fall for the last two seasons and the Peninsula to Port Arthur, and thus been translated into French and German, 
r O,,., Britain and Bianc, ««„, d„„bl b, »« ‘ iSSnSr' £S£5?J5*, °“Æîn SSSvSifiS”* “

! * almost lnto war’ not becaU8e any great given to a person who Is found lying things will exist till the end of the ^hUer. Winter. Average a^Taingivanfhan couid be con

Interest was at stake, but because the helpless in a public place. If an intoxi- n , e word millennium means a. Qct i 190*-4 63 y**"s verted over night into Impregnable fort-
people of both countries were In a sore cated man in this way is more tenderly Bible. Tq6 show "that "good*1 and" evil N°v. 7.2 2.6 -- re®86®: the Russian army on the Yalu
and angry mood. The great advantage treated than he deserves, no great harm ! will exist till Christ comes again o- ^>ec" "•
ot a “good understanding” between na-!iB done. If a sick or dying man is mis-1 1111 the end of the world, it is only £**?■ ••
tions, however Indefinite it may aP- | taken for a drunken man. very great pSîôn of° the^pIrabTe of" the" Wh”"t March'.,

pear,, is that it tends to prevent peu- harm is done. He Is deprived of the and the Tares: "The field Is the worhl" Apr11 —
pie from getting into that mood. It treatment that might restore him, if the good seed are the children of the May .. ,
disposes them to put the best, not the there is any hope; and in any case it is kinSdom; the tares are the children

of the Wicked one. The enemy that 
sowed them is the devil. The harvest 1= 

a criminal. Nobody will blame the the end of the world, and the reapers
dents” and other provocations to war. persons at the head of our hospitals if are the angels. As, therefore, the tares

tbBr e" °n--e Side °f hUmaPlty- - hT the 'en'd *of' the'worl'd.” ^ W‘“ »—

age other nations from Interfering. She TEMPERANCE WORK ,N GREAT ol Chrls^'lecond com- Th , •

has negotiated a treaty which mini- Britain. ing for a millennium,and as there is no The establishment of a thoro system
mizes the possibility of a war with As it is always instructive to record second probation, tjysre js no place for of correspondence with foreign marts 
France. She is said to be negotiating the results of experiment» designed to a.riiilenigUntl'^a Popularly tought.after- was the most Important item in the
such a treaty with Russia. If there is diminish the admitted evils of the period sDo'ken^of f„eafyear discussion of the commercial intelli^
no formal understanding with the Unit- drinking customs of a country, espe-l in Revelation xx. Before noticing Tt' 1 the C M"A- yester- Christian Guardian: Judge W inchest
ed States, there is a general fAlfcg dally where these act not by arbitrary I Jat ua ‘^econdition of end, U wm° be neTeslT^ In'im™ ^ dlscharged wlth falthfulneSS a
among the people of Great Britain that repression, but by the encouragement1 on°the°face of the earthT'l ar'Tis the offlce facilities for the supplying of w>Iemn duty to the publlc when cn
a war with that country should be re- of voluntary temperance, it is worth teeth, expecting sooner or later to-:be in- fenfral Information regarding foreign j'Saturday la8t he Passed sentence on
garded as out of the question. while to direct attention to the sue- v”Ived in war with a strong probability I The committee nnn«is0,0s ts ,the,. men c°nvicted of ballot-stuffing

... , . . . , ... . that it mav mean ivnrlrt.wiH» I . 1 ne committee considered the matter ! in the recent municipal elections in thisP a i ’ , k y th obJect’ is at‘ cess which has attended the operation fore lt is flashed. Did the vorhvl ,n a favoJ"ab*e light, and will recom- city. We are thankful that the investi-
tainable just to the extent that people of the public house trust In Great Bri- peace conference, called together t,y ,pienda® above at the next council ipeet- gâtions in progress have reached tills

'Wesire it and work for it. If there were tain. This association, which was form- the Czar of Russia, bring peace? No, „e^rftei?n?K<îPOS5d wl!! b? of an result-" But ‘hey are incomplete. They
n general feeling among Englishmen ed in 1901, under the presidency of Ear, Sip’ll white" ^‘Ufo^tTr ^ ! aa may «^'to UmTbe *SSS3 2TS TZt^y ^tZTunmZn
that war was inevitable because of the Grey, had a double object. (1) To con- they be drawm into it. What is war? [& who are guilty, whether as principals,
aggressiveness of France, and a gen- vert, wherever possible, the publie Gen- w- T. Sherman, a man who ought ! fïgfeSt î° th? accessories, or even more, instigatorsk
eral feeling among Frenchmen that v:ar house from a drinking bar into a house I to know* defines it thus. War is hell, j ,n thlShorm.» « of crime of this nature, are brought

^ sjsszi sssa k s&rirsrsE gland, wai would proo- some food and non-alcoholic liquors, as'kinning and ending of the 1000-year , but those who induce men to do them, I _

ably come. It would come because the well ^ ot beer and 8plrlta; and (2. to îl?J),lod" At the commencement of ths WILL MEET GLOBULAR THEORIST , must be somewhere among us. Wher- 1 °ttawa" April 12.—(Staff Special.)—
people of both countries had ceased to ' Drovide such in oreaniration will a /ears" Chrlst c°mes; the righteous ___ ever they are, whoever they are, they Mr. Monk in the house to-day called
hope, and therefore had ceased to work enable the licenalng authorii.es to se- AaTntsTre [ranged andtogetoer'they 8t’ K'“* C,ty k b“fyhtJb ZnZTX more' Tn ^ T g°Vernment to the ,

oi P aCe" . cure that all new licenses with their are\ carried to heaven. The wicked " nm on‘ dangerous criminals, than those who V r-qn'nrin8 1CaI‘"
It is said tha wars are sometimes j high monopoly values shall be ad- ^miL.^nlrinx the ÏmS lÆn «■ Catharines. April Id.-fSpeolaU-City baye saffered for being their tools, agi had b«m caused! nt pCed toe

fFPlinJSlfhSt ° 6|r<PPOh- t Stf^te of j ministered as a trust in the interests roams-<over this earth a prisoner, with Clvrk McClelland has been Invited by pro- companies controllen^n lnd,Jidua1® or responsibility for this disaster on the
feeling, that a county which is known J Q( the public- and not by prlvate ln. no subjects to deceive. The righteous minent citizens of Hamilton to give a lee £w££r pta^d ilTnT' HarborHBoard" which, he said,
to be very strongly desirous of peace, . are in heaven, where the investigative tore In that city on his flat-earth theory, ! tlal however wealthv 7ho i had not exercised proper precautions in
invites attack from its neighbors,whici dlvlduals for their Personal gain. judgment of the wicked takes place. At and has accepted requesting the benighted 1 justice now nn«h7JthL sword of admitting the Montreal waterworks to ------------
presume on its forbearance Such mi The thlrd annual report of the asso- the end of the 1000 years, the City of globular theorists toV present. returned again to 'it^scahWa101 -n tbm chT'.n"f'ts ltS contro'" ,M.r" -Frayer Sent to King Christian and
attack is more nkelv r he i Jh-c h cialion" which has just been issued, is God, the new Jerusalem, comes down The offer of Secretary Collins of the To- [he^ are smitten scabbard unt,‘ ‘b°^b‘ tba£ the government should do King Edward.
attack is more likely to be invited by _ ,,________ . . , „„„______ , | from God out of heaven and rests on ronto Astronomical Society is to be taken y mitten. something to relieve the suffering of
a weak and unprepared condition, com- u Ky aocument 01 -uu Pases, and con- tbig ear(b_ The wicked are then re- cognizance of just as soon as arl Ira tors ’ ‘he poor people whose property had
b’ned with a miart-Pisnmn talns full information about each of surrected. This is the second resurrec- ™" be agreed upon. Mr. McClelland has world's FAIR, ST. LOITS, MO. undergone such damage.
o.nea w tn a quarrelsome disposition. existin local trust comDanIe- tlon. Then Christ gathers before Him all .offered *10o for a single proof that the ------------ Sir Wilfrid Laurier sympathized with
To be strong ,and at the same time „Q 1 / f , f , ! nations and divides them as a shep- '/"I"111 .h.as mo«<m. either axial or orl.l- From April 25 to Dec. 1 inclusive the ‘he people of Verdun, but he pointed
to.be friendly and conciliatory, is the f hh carry on business in Eng- hfcrd dlvides his sheep from the goats. ! J.®1,". , ,, L°a L I’, r,' "5" ®."den" Wabash Railroad will sell round trip out that ,he Montreal Harbor Board
true national ideal. Iand" 11 ln Scotland, one in Wales and The wicked see theP reward of'the ^'ic htaSSSîïîdïndtickets to the great world's fair «, lwas not ?ntro“ld by thP Dominion

t»„,b.„,h.*»“'ssslsxsûtisnirw — ■*-«Ualways be watching one another, arm- ap f these companies is over £300,- down upon the wicked and they are make a written rep!yPand presentation of t,aa8 fare, good for fifteen days, fare Hc said there had been many appeals 
ed to the teeth, is an expectation that Is ' ’ ’ or and they have under eternally destroyed. This is the second the case. Both statements will be sub- and a third good for thirty days, good f°r sovernment aid arising chiefly out
contraire to experience in ; their control 130 public houses, to which death. Then .and not till then, will mltted to the committee, they to decide. either via Wabash direct line or - la or “res.but he thought that if the gov-

pe lence. days of old _.„kl_ hoiri„ „, God have a clean universe. Then ------------------------------------- Chicago, with stopover privileges ernmdent had on some occasions taken
men went about armed with sword j kly h g added- 0»‘y everything In heaven and earth will be Estates of the Dead. Canadians going to this the greatest ac‘ions “ had done so only under very
and dagger, ready to insult and attack i four EnS!l8h counties are without a praising God. Jofcn Nicholson left $6630, nearly all of all expositions, should remember exceptional circumstances. He promis-
others and defend themselves and ' trust company—Berkshire, Bucking- Judson A. Baker, realty, on Sumach-street, to the widow, the great Wabash'line is the shortest I ed. however to give Mr. Monk's ap-
avenge insults. Dueis X» hamshire, Leicestershire and Oxford- Markham, Ont. Geo^e A- Woodward left *11.155, d.vid-' f Quickest and best route. The online Pea! for ajd his serious attention.

r — ed among three children. George ! that owns and controls its nwn niiemethods of settling disputes! Now, in shlre' WITHOUT PARTY HIAS. Fletcher left $3300 to his widow. John I from Canada direct to the Wool's FOOTBALL IN ENGLAND.
Great Britain and in most English- When the idea was first mooted it ,—'—“ ,, Talbot left $4610, with small amounts ! Fair gates. For timetables and de- - ----------- . , , . , „
speaking communities, the duel is ob- ^ave rise to some apprehension that a Goldwln Smith in Weekly Sun: In to two nieces and sister-in-law end ! script!ve World's Fair folder, Address If any one is skeptical enod?h tb, ^'fact^o ‘a ,com™ua,cato
snieto and ,hr. , . manao-emor,t for -, . .. answer to certain critics, the By- residue to widow. Archibald Elliott of any railroad agent or J A Richardson• doubt the popularity of football, the yns fact to the czar and to ask him tofccneomof ashion Tb "" k slander begs leave to say that in tak- Sfarboro left property worth $1495 to'district passenger'agem R'Cn“si fact that near,y 70,000 spectators wit-j deal graciousiy with Flnhutd."
gene out or fashion. There is an occa- encourage the consumption of drink. _r t,_ his son, who is to care for his mother, i corner King and Yonge-streets To-
sional revival of it in a community liv- in order to increase profits. This fear I 1 g p rt ^ th discussion of. the mtn‘ and give $150 to the daughters. iVnn ronto.

I isterial crisis in this province, he has Darnborough left $390 in real estate to 
not been conscious of any party bias. J°s- Darnborough, excepting bequests 
Such a bias could hardly be felt, when ot 31 each to three other children.

aEach. *J
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facilities should be given for the borrow 
ing of more than one volume, a rule 
in the case of a work in two or more 
volumes of no use save to annoy the 

Then the want of an index

$:

Leader Chicago Symir ' »y Orchestra
reader.
register showing what books are avail-* 75con the sanctity of the ballot box.
able at the moment must often cause 
considerable loss of time and temper. 
These animadversions' are of course 
not intended for the officials who do 
their best at all times, and would do 
more with better accommodation, but 
the library board might well become 
more practical and make some attempt 
to place the Toronto Institution more 
in line with modern Ideas and require
ments.

C a m b r i c Neglige COC Shirts ; these nave
Each 0pe" fron‘- «'th sep-

arate turndown cd- 
e new lar; cuffs attached; neat and fancy 

stripes, in medium and dark ft
colors; sizes 14 to 174 ......... , U

We hesitate about agreeing with Mr. 
Hammond’s ideas. They arc sadly demo
cratic, radical, almost levelling in their 
tendencies. He seems to think that if 
a man of means can walk into a hotel

r
Bach.

SNOW FALL BELOW AVERAGE. JTOWARD- PEACE.WORKING 
The Friends' Assoçiation of this city 

have adopted as one of their objects 
the advocacy of international .peace. It

I. .75anil Helped to Deceive.

is customary to say, with an indulgent 
smile, that the object is an excellent 
one, but not attainable in a (world of 
conflict. There is a fallacy 
argument. Perfect peace mat not be 
attainable at once, and there may be 
spheres in which we ln Canada can do 
very little for peace; Russia and Japan, 
for instance, are not likely to pay much 
heed to any appeal from this quarter.
It does not follow, however, that we j ed and pronounced by the staff physi- 
are to cease to strive for international | Cjan to be drunk. He was then remov- 

ii We admit that the object is ;i ed to the police cells, where he 

good one. Every nation, every com- ; found to be dying, and was hastily re- 
munity, every man can do a little. , moved to the General Hospital, where : 

The treaties which are now being 'be died.

Men’s $4.00 Trousers $2.49
in this Men’s Trousers; fine imported English colored worsted; solid all-wool 

cloth, in black ground, with narrow grey stripe; side and two hip 
pockets; best making and trimmings; sizes 32 to 44 waist; 
regular $4,00; Thursday y... ........................................... \

ERR ON THE RIGHT SIDE. na
Ui

says: 2.49A man was found lying in front of 
the Walker House on Sunday after
noon .and was first taken to the Eraer-

dr
upSubstantial Headweargency Hospital, where he was examin ing
wll

Our Hats for One Dollar are genuine English Fur Felt and are the 
latest shapes for present wear. They have calf leather sweats, silk 
band and binding; colors black and tabac; #1.00

Children’s Tam-o’-Shanters; in bearer cloth, serge and leather; colors 
navy, royal, fawn, grey and scarlet; silk and Italian lining; plait 
or with name on band; bow or streamers on side; prices 35c, 60c. 
75c, $1.00. ■
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Suit Your Boy Thursday th«
the

Burlesque at its best Is the offering at 
the Star Theatre for next week, to which 

. _ , , , _ ,, , house comes the Rice and Barton Big Ga-
would be flanked, and Southern Man- ; tety Spectacular Extravaganza Company, 
churia would be Japanese. That they a musical burletta, "A Night at Mnnhn't- 
would press on Into the Manchurian tun Bench," will start the fun. The olio 
province of Kirin is unlikely, because of t includes the Great International Four, 1.11- 
thè 'unfavorable topography of the *J.nn Washburn and Ada Lane, Mark and 
country. Nor would such a proceeding KIV o,, , rt,',. th? Orioff Troupe, Garnella 
die necessary. Secure ln the.possession “5, »lllrk. < harles II. Mackle, Annie Dunn 
of Korea and Southern Manchuria, and ^'..^efstonc^ Laleor,c aI,d Gra" 
with Port Arthur blockaded, the Tap- e 
anese could sit still and await develop
ments. Events may not fall out as ex
pected; nor Could the results above men
tioned be achieved without a severe 
struggle if they should be achieved it 
all. The head of the Liaotung Gulf, 
however, is most likely to be the scene 
of the decisive battle of the war.

Youths’ Suits; long trousers; all-wool Scotch and. Eng
lish finished tweeds;- medium and dark brown 
shades; nobby check and stripe patterns; coats 
made double-breasted sacque style; good Italian lin
ings; well made and perfect fitting; sizes 32 to 35; 
regular $9.00 and $10.00; Thursday.....................

4.5 (
7.1 9.5 13.3 tie

.20.4 18.7 17.1 fac
13-0 19.1 17.0 we
0.2 6.0 las12.0 ■.. 3.0 0.1 3 4 or
0.1 0.1 v.e

No
61.0 Boys’ 3-piece Suits; in medium dark 

grey domestic tweeds; single-breast
ed; good Italien doth linings; knee 
pants; sizes 27 to 33 ....... 3.00

Boys’ 8-piece Suits; in dark grey mix- 
ed tweed; double breasted; good 

1 lining and trimming throughout; 
sizes 27 to 33

67.2 Oh 
■ Cu

67.3worst, construction on one another's unjust to treat a sick or dying man like 
actions, and to minimize "flag inci- Grace Van Studdlford’a London agent 

cabled yesterday that he hod made a con
tract for the prima donna to appear next 
summer in Berlin, Vienna and St. Peters
burg, with n specially organized concert 
company. Two of the concerts will be giv
en, at the conrt of St. Petersburg, ltefore 
the czar. The matinee performance of 
“Red Feather” at the Princess thos after
noon will he crowded.

Sale of seats for the concert by Muriel 
Foster, the greatest of English interpre
tative contraltos, at Massey Halt, on Mon
day evening next, begins to-morrow morn
ing, at the hall.

PreshlPnt and Miss îtoosevelt were cari
catured in a Berlin Theatre. The police 
made them change the identity to Mr. and 
Miss Washington.

Newton Marks, a veteran eirens and 
theatrical man. was killed by a train, near 
El Paso, Texas.
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Boys’ 2-piece Norfolk Suits; in neat 
pattern of albwool tweeds; coats , 
single breasted; with box pleats 

to Mjd.belt; knee pants;
............ Size 29, 30 31 32, 83

4.50 4.75 5.00
Boys’ 3-piece Suits; in all-wool nary 

blue worsted serge and medium and 
light colors of tweed; tingle and 
double-breasted styles; good lining 
and trimming throughout; sizes 27 
to 33

-j
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PEOPLE Of VERDUN.■

5.00
DFloods Have Caused Dauaze, nut 

Montreal Responsible. IBoys’ 3-piece Suits; in all wool Scotch tweeds; single-breasted coats “ 
well made and lined; sizes 27 to 33
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EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M. SCO
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New York, April 12.—More than a 

thousand Lutheran congregations In! 

the United States and Canada have of
fered dally intercessionary prayer dur
ing the Lenten season and passion week 
for the deliverance of Finland from 
“the impending destruction of her liber
ties” by Russia.

As the outcome of this movement the 
following identical cablegram was to
day sent to King Christian of Den
mark and to King Edward ,who*ls the 
former's guest at Copenhagen:

“During the passion season one thou
sand congregations of various nation, 
alities have, without Finnish influences, 
offered intercessions for Finland. We
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nessed the semi-final ties on Saturday 
361 and paid £2786 for the pleasure ought1 

surely to convert him. Some equally.
convincing figures were published a few . _ .... , .. „ ., ..
Tr.vmths ago in connection with the ' 01 d °r tru‘“ ln “• said the prjpiler 
Christmas matches, when Sheffield *a8‘ evening, when the house 
United reaped £2434 from the 84,622 peo- sembled after recess, 

once a pie who visited the Bramall Lane The premier held in his hand a, clip-
great victory and a great example, ground; Manchester City drew 77,000 Pln alfrom The Evenln8 News, with big
It will tell spectators and a gate of £2030, and Sun- headlines:

, S y P oth friends der|and and Bury together entertained A General Election for the Province,
and roes of municipal ownership.stitnu- 66,000 visitors and added £2196 to their “wm Take Place After the Legislature 
Iating the first, and staggering the exchequers. These figures show con- Rises,
second. This ought to be a warning clusively what an essentially popular; A Minieterial Reconstruction in Pron
to street railways in Canada, in this game football has become, without ap- pect.
and other cities, that there is a point -pealing to the final matches which’ Me88rs' Glbson and Latchford at Last 
beyond which wretched and utterly within the last seven years have drawn ... T ^ Will Retire,
inadequate service will not be endured, crowds, ranging from 66.000 to 115.000' -c A /*Jd6eship for the Latter.”
and that the municipalizing of public persons, to the Crystal Palace Arid Tben ’o cnv.cd an ar‘lcle, giving, not 
services, so successful ln the Old yet only thirty-two years ago The a J"umor' but,,a8 settled," the rea- 
Country, is altogether llkely^to increase ! North British Daily Mail, describing- TP"8 f,0r, e,e<]_tlon- and the names of 
on this side of the Atlantic, and will an international match played at Pa* ’ms^nne tbto^nnf Theii'!
certainly be hastened by atrocious dis- trick, declared that it was played "In mt ee“led’ acc°rd-
regarti of public rights and conven- the presence of the largest assemblage terearecanSot ofZTc tZ” s"tat' 
lence on the part of those holding in- seen at any football match in Scot- ed ^Nevertheless"Th^N^vs
portant and lucrative franchises. - kjWjwbJ, Cose on four tho',- o? nam^

sand spectators, including a good num
ber of ladies."—Westminster Gazette.

PREMIER'S ANNOUNCEMENT. BIG BARGAINS 
HEAVY SALESthe report maintains, has not been 

justified. There is a general consensus
ing under' primitive conditions, such as 
a mining camp; but in the Yukon we 
have found that even this can be 
avoided. What has been done between 
individuals can be done among na
tions; at least, there is no reason to 
despair, and to cease to work for so 
desirable an end.

The Globe says : "There is not aMunicipal Ownership In Chicago.
Christian Guardian: Chicago’s

j
One brings fhe other and the voir.me 

of butines* moke* the price redactions 
possible. For all who travel by land or 

., *«m wo have the best of everything St 
the mo*t reasonable of prices: In buy
ing here you are dealing with ibe 
maker direct—no intermediate profit# 
to pay.

of opinion that the sale of intoxicants 
has decreased, while the non-alcoholic 
trade has increased.

new
departure in deciding to municipalize 
its street railway service is at

the two parties differ in no essential 
respect from each other. The Liberal 

One association, premier has openly courted the im-

reas-No Trouble Anticipated.
Several members of the carpenters* 

section of the Builders’ Exchange stat- 
with thirteen houses under its charge, Perialist militarist, and protectionist ed yesterday that there was no trouble
reports a constant fall in the demand VOtel - e cons®rvat^ves have ac<l.jl" and no prospect or likelihood of trou- 

- 1onA .. esced in manhood suffrage, succession ble between the masters and the
In 1900 there .was a duties, bonuses, and everything that ; One large

considerable decrease, 1901 and 1902 seemed the function of a Conserva-
were $2500 under 1900, and last vear ?lve °PP°si“on contest. That which

* in common, as he believes, with most 
there was another large fall. A trust ;of hlg fellow-citizens the present writ- 
public house in Staffordshire, where er deplores and would gladly see ended, 
the non-alcoholic trade was at first is a struggle to retain power marked

by such incidents as the South Ox
ford case, the Gamey case, the North 

quently does $15 worth a day. At an- • Renfrew case, and the Sault"case; the
other house, "working men drop in last being about the worst thing that
constantly for a pint of tea or coffee! has happened in our publlc life. The

assurance that the ministerial major
ity of three is1 sworn to hold together 
for the, purpose of supporting the gov
ernment thru thick and thin will he 
less consolatory to most of us than 
it is_ to the faithful partisan. It fol
lows that there can ba no conscientious 
or independent legislation, and thjit 
our constitutional legislature is in fact 
superseded by an unconstitutional 
caucus of half its members. The By
stander has not called upon the Lieu
tenant-Governor to dismiss the minis
try. He only maintains the authority 
and responsibility of the holder of the 
prerogative with reference to the pre
sent situation, the only feasible es
cape from which seems to be an ap
peal to the people.

I
Genuine Cowhide Leather 

Club Bags,
men.

employer rather indignant
ly refused to make any statement, 
either one way or the other.

"It is just that sort of talk that stirs 
up trouble. We are getting along all 
right, and there is no question of ftny 
kind between the men and employers.”

Another stated there were plenty of 
carpenters in the city and niLjeason 
for anticipating any friction of any 
kind.

for intoxicants.

ENCOURAGING GOOD READING.
Constant complaints have been made : $i:IS .14-lnch size 

16-inch size 
18-inch stoo 

Easily wort* a dollar more than this. 
Genuine Leather Salt Cases. i*»Wj 

pockot. bra*, mounting», ÇQ Q7 
regular $5.00, for.....................

EAST l CO., 300 lunge St

1.76
that public libraries do not foster a 
taste for really good books, but tend 
to encourage the novel-reading ha
bit. There may be a measure of truth 
in this and it is undoubted that a 
large percentage of the volumes issued 
are works of fiction.

>

only a few pence per day, now fre-

L.

When borrow- 
era can only take out one book at a 
time the chances are the great ma
jority will select a novel and 
portunity is thus given to create in 
them a liking .for the higher form of 
literature.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 oir 
182. P. Burns and Co.

instead of beer.” 
paid by a temperance delegation to 
the Délavai Arms, Elswick—a special
ly working class district—“out of thir
ty men who were dining, only one had 
a glass of beer by the side of his plate."

Regarding the other object of these 
trusts—the disposal of surplus profits 
for the public interest and incidentally 
as showing the value of a saloon trade, 
the case of a public house in Conden- 
beath, a mining village in Fife, Scot
land, which has for a number of years 
been managed by a committee of 
miners, may be cited. In 1903 over 
$5000 was distributed to objects of pub
lic benefit in the neighborhood. Other 
two Fife public houses last year hand
ed over $1970 and $1860 respectively for

On a surprise visit
Money cannot buy better 

coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michie 8 Co., 7

ed
"There is not a word of truth in this 

article," was the premier’s comment.Lever s Y-Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disir.- 
fects and cleans at the same time.

no op- tiOOO Ont of Work.
Barre, Vt.. April 12.— A general lockout

DIED IN WINNIPEG.of all granite cutters employed by 
bers of tho Granite Manufacturers’ Associa
tions In East Barre, Norfolk, West Berlin 
and Wllllamstown was declared this noon, 
at a meeting of the association. Three 
thousand men are out of work.

ONE VIE4V OF CANADA.I *
'ilnmjitg, April 12.—James A. Green London. April 12.—A two-column edl- 

died here to-day, aged 83. Mr. Green t criai on Mr. Chamberlain's proposals 
was vice-consul of Sweden and Nor- In The Liverpool Dally Post, referring 
way, and before coming to Winnipeg to Canada's prosperity, says: “As a 
was for many years surveyor of H. M. new country fills up and progresses in 
customs at Quebec. He came to Win- wealth and prosperity, its Interests oe- 
nipeg about. 1882 with Governor Cau-! cessarlly broaden. Its intellectual, to- 
chon, as secretary. cial life advances to a higher plane. The

------------------------- — Canadians are on this upward Journey,
Telegraph Brief*. I pad will not allow their progress to be

„„ort XV 111 in m has notified Port Arthur impeded by any fiscal policy that would 
Intethe to»n”” muat l,e r,,n on Sunday f run athwart their line of advance."
niH|,ÿ’y M('Daniel (colored) shot and killed 
his wife, mother-in-law and self at Delhi,

Bigamist* Sent Down.
John Woods will spend four months 

In the Central and Margaret Skelhorne 
six months in the Mercer for entering 
Into a bigamous marriage.

Lee Wan will be tried by a Jury for 
an assault committed a year ago.

Game Warden Tinsley wasn't ready 
when A. J. King was up yesterday for 
breach of the game laws, and the case 
was dismissed.

In order to raise the standard of 
taste among library users art Ingenious 
Stdieme has been devised and has been 
in operation for some time in sixty- 
seven publie libraries in England. It 
was originally devised by the borough 
librarian of Finsbury, London,and 
Fists in the issue of double tickets 
condition that only one of the tickets 
shall be available for novels, 
argument is that It Is the limiting to 
one volume which causes fiction to 
bulk so largely in public library re
turns. Give borrowers an opportunity 
to take away a serious book as well 
and their book reading soon reaches a 
higher level.

This is the opinion of all the librar
ians who have adopted the double

I

WASN’T NOTIFIED.

Editor World : My absence troth 
Monday's meeting of the board of edu
cation was caused thru no fault ot 
mine, 
meeting.

It Nourishes Infants.con-
on

I did not receive notice Qt “*• 
W. J. Boland.

No other baby food is as nourishing* 
wholesome or so universally used. It is 
a perfect substitute for mothers’ milk.

The IT IS MASKED. A Fine Magazine.
Just out, The Four-Track News for 

April. Only 5 cents; any newsdealer.

Thomnw Downiei
The remains of Thomas Downle, for- 

MacQucen. the English anarchist, merty of the city, but of late train- 
naa tmrnpfl to serve a five-year sentence master at Revelstoke, B.C., will be pill lease.—it stands to reason that 
taitmmhir’n1*!1' ?"T" l'1"1?; ‘"s brought here for burial. He met death nr. Agnew’s Little Liver. Pills
ar,nrt”ccovcr Rudolphm Gros»mar',' now ’in ln a snowslide. He was born in Min- j crowd out of the market many of th»
Canada. ,h no” "• aghan, Ireland, educated at U.Ç.C.,! nauseous old->lmers. A better madl-

went on the old Northern Railway and ■ cine at les sthnn half the price Is an 
later became chief des catcher of the the argument needed to keep the J6*
C. P. R. at Donald. His relatives In ntand what lt has been—phenomenal—
Toronto are Mrs. E. J. Miller and Miss! forty doses 10 cent*. They cure Sic* 
Martha. Downle. Wm. Downie of StJ Headache. Biliousness, and allay w* 

„John. N.B.. is a brother. I stomach irritations.—5 t

LaGoldwln Smith in Weekly Sun: 
introduction of slave labor ln 
Africa ifc of

WilliamThe 
South

course masked. The nation 
of Wtlberforce has not vet so far 
nounced its past as to see with satis
faction the open réintroduction of 
r'^mry ,lnt” ,he empire. Yet nobody 
loolting to the conditions under wh'ch 
the imported Chinese are to be placed 
can doubt that Sir Henry Campbell-

Nestles Food Fatal Fall From Bridge.
Jordan, April 12.—Joseph Thompson, 

about 45 years of age, a resident of 
Port Credit, was instantly killed by 
falling from the old bridge on the G-T. 
R. over the twenty mile creek at Jor
dan this morning.

similar purposes.
While there are strong objections to 

the government itself owning the liquor 
trade for income purposes, with the 
consequent strong temptation to depend 

and more on that source for the

re-

Sample (suffiefent for eight meals) free. 

LECM1NO, MILES 4 CO., WONTftCAL.
Most 
centrally 

■ located hole 
in Montre»

St. Lawrence HallHe was engaged 
with a party of workmen removing 
the spans.

more Rates 82.60 per day
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44,1-Â i**’ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.down and seize the prisoner and hustle 

him out- Now we will do that.
“ ‘Enough has been spoken, 

the head of Du Moret.’ ”
A feeble shout came from, the as

sembled crowd. The super captain 
looked disgusted, but went op.

“ 'Citizens, I will take your votes.’ ”
A couple braver than the rest mur

mured "Guilty” and stopped, afraid of 
their own voices. The chairman ran 
forward and laid hdld of the newly 
created aristocrat, but receiving no 
moral support from the super captain 
their meditated violence was abandon
ed, and they straggled back to their 
places. There was a moment of op- 
pressive silence. Then he spoke. A few 

So far as knowledge of the theatrical biting words and he was done, but 
superel Is concerned, there are four, he' said more in the few words than
classes of people. There are those who, ca” ln * column.

. . „ , , _ .. ,__ . ,h„,| With the burden of his remarks
are totally Ignorant of the fact that(fregh ,n th^ir minds the mob made 
there are any such persons. There are more of a success of the next effort, 
those who have a faint Idea that some, The lines were repeated and the yells 
of the people on the stage are not mem- j^'east were inspiring if not terrify-

bere of the company. The third class ‘ That’s better.” he said encouraglng- 
is made up of those who know some iy. "Now we’ll go on. As he Is t-o- 

who has aithally trodden the fns out a big soldier in the citizens’
j“ =•";

there Is the fourth class—the small You nod to each other, but remember 
minority who have actually "sui>ed.,,| tfr always keep your eyes oji.the speak- 
For the benefit of the first, second and jr. Another of the citizens says, 'Ay,
third classes, I will speak of the fourth.'1 _ot bad.’ Then one*‘says ^But’ I look tion- 11 waa the height of the ridiculous
Properly speaking, there is a fifth ^ better, I look f“ fifty heads a when a Plaln >°°klng man " ordinary
class-the professional actor—but he is d L ; unworthv the Krinnt nineteenth century attire assumed an

"AiSTs r, ?^;*a rM *vs ’S=
The actor is known by his erect! -. ravtlce Makes Perfect. cur-r-sed aristocrat.” There Is an ole-

bearing add his clothes, the actress «y! y?“bg w!n?W rec,ted the dlaI°S ment of burlesque in It that Invariably
her neachy complexion, but there is ap.lTa_*!l0’it went up. appeals to the super, and he laughs,
no distinguishing feature about the ,w Now', he continued, “as soon as Then he gets the benefit of an actor's 
super! He comes in all sizes, shapes nQ** d‘“ch£j?Ln tPe vocabulary, supplemented by an actor’s
and styles He is usually described as « ’ Charles Evremond, ability to declaim,
î -tlh intelligent young man ” but" kn°'£n as Darnay.’ As soon es The First Performance.
50 per’cent, of the extras possess the y°“ another” yHereaS|P whlsper to ,7® took in aU ot 'he novelities and
specified height, Intelligence and youth; bate been looking 0y,ou af,te^ a ®e»rch|pf e^amlnat on in the
the gnner cantain is sunremelv haoov .11 L * « ? C,* for and waiting for mimic art we adjourned until the first 
iris Mly^n rarethat fhê f day’ But, befor« he comes in there performance., With it came more re.e- 
«,l,ner /IrlivM the a commotion at this door and four lotions. The art of hustling scenery,
nress o^from the ni.wfc8 The^gre.feet pejP!e vnter’ You turn to one another the art of make-up and. greatest of 
enmniiment efnbhe neTa hi8 ttefn and whlaper: 'Who is that?’ Then a all, the art of looking presentable ln the
eelTraeî hl n thl Patdt? 4 hi? I^nn, over here says: 'That man has costumes supplied to the extra men.
say that he could not be distinguished the look of a cursed aristocrat.' You all i Half an hour of struggling with a 
from the members Of tne company. And nod and agree with 
yet he is the greatest factor in the show woman says : ‘No, 
and by far the most powerful.

1m3r_~—I
O. ) 1

limited I ,

4WA-Murrayi©’I • claim
pcawum» taxis rm HW*0 wow* OVT or

STOP OVERSTORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A.M. 'Ïw.'-'t*
ft,In connection with 

this season’s Im
mense display in

IHe Plays Important Part in Lending 
Realism, Tito Not “Cast" on 

the Programs.
Women’s Stylish Footwear

$2.90 Thursday

of ten days at one or more points. Winnipeg and 
West, will be granted on one way excursion tickets 
to Kootenay and Pacific Coast points. Following 
are the reduced rates to a few places :

NELSON, B.C.............
ROSSLAND, B.C ..
VANCOUVER, B.C.
VICTORIA. B.C,...
SEATTLE, Wash.
PORTLAND, Ore..
From Toronto. Second class. On sale until April 

30th, Proportionate rates from other stations. 
Apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent or 

A.jJI. NtjlTMAX,
Asst. Gen. Tap*. Àguit, Toronto.

v
Hof Dis*. LACE BOOTS, worth 

$4.00 to $5.00, Special
Here’s a splendid footwear bargain for you—the result 

of a special purchase that jur shoe chief made a few days 
ago. The goods are the product of three of the best makers 
in Rochester, N.Y., and only came to us at a bargain price 
because they represented overstock. The assortment includes 
plain and Blucher cut styles in patent kid, patent 
colt, dongola and vici kid, with hand-turn and Goodyear welt 
extension soles—military, Cuban, French and low broad 
heels—a collection of the season’s newest and smartest 
styles, made to sell at $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, 
to clear Thursday, pair......... .. .....................

i $39-76Mantle DepartmentS 1
:: $42.26In which are shown exclusive novel

ties and

Single Pattern Garments
In great variety. We have been fortu
nate in securing a lot of about sixty

Stylish Fawn Coats
In fine broadcloths for ladies and 
misses. The lot embraces every new 
good style in different shades of fawns, 
while the prices are "so special particu
larly at this early stage of the-season.

Look at Thsss Coats, 
Look at Their Prices

Regular $10, $11, $12.50, special at $S, $9 
and $10.
Regular $13, $15, $18, special at $10.50, 
$12 and $13.
Regular $17, $18, $22. $30, special at 
$13.50, $14,60, $18 and $24.

See the Great Values 
at Present Offered 
in Silk Department

■ rnv, jIt Won’t Hxirt

i III -■•or» even «ver dre a 
delicate woman, lo do an

Jpe&rllrve’s
Way

Dorvt edek to Cetxlur-

J* : ; :
!

*4 ♦
• ♦ ♦

t

les old methods, laid 
It dsw something wae 
done 10 stake washing a

one

WomarisWork STEtA„MESuHRlLTicbK,ETS TAKE ADVANTAGE«4

Ifj
N,7l $2.90 MONTREAL. NEW YORK. BOSTON of reduced rates to see the

WORLD’S FAIR, ST, LOUISi Cook'. Circular Notes tor Foreign Travel.

A. F. WEBSTER, $19- 20—Good 15 days.
$25.60—g°°<l 30 days.
$30-75—good for season 

!i Stop over permitted at any intermediate Canadue 
” station, also at Detroit and Chicago.

662.40 Going April 22nd
April 21 &2nfrano?#oo oal t0v^-i 
aprnai SAN^FBAN^OISOO. OAL. until junc 30th.

On sale April 
15th to Dec. tat.

N.E. Cor.Kine and Yonge Street..Fine English 
>c Shirts, laun- 
>osom; open back 
front j detached 
cufft ; cushion 

- There is a 
1 latest patterns 
figures; |

I 1904.

FASTEST OCEAN RACERS
TO ENGLAND, FRANCE AND 

GERMANY. "es.

Columbia (7500 tout).................................
Kaiser Wm. der Grosse (14,000 tons) April 28
Bluet her (new steamer) .........................April 28
Kronprlnz Wm. (15,000 tons) .. ..... May 3 Ticket., illustrated literature regarding World'a 

U.™ ton Siower steamer,-,=w rates. ^s^c^MS YoSe" sT^eu'

8 King St. Cast 
Phone M. 275

1904.
1 Fine .Colored 
1 b r i c N 
1 ; these 1«Vlige 

■I have 
from, with aep- 
turndown col- 

cat and fancy 
d dark A

Main 4209.JOHN CATT0 & SON STANLEY BRENT
King Street—opposite the Poat-OSc* 

TORONTO.
* ESTABLISHED 1864.

him, Then a ragged suit, another half getting Into 
you tool, he was a well-worn wig, and then probing tho 

. . . , Four fifteen years in the Bastile. Long life mysteries of making up, and two hours
of him make up an army; six along tc you, Doctor Manette.’ She kisses him to wait until the time came for the ap- 
with a real actor make a mob that can and you all laugh uproariously. Now!” pearance on the stage. ’ ■ ,
terrorize a whole community, and a By stages the new additions to the The unsophisticated will say that the 
dozen with fifteen minutes’ rehearsal company became familiar with the lines difficulty with them would be the actual 
can sack a city. Given à score of stage and with each successive .triai the yells appearance before the public gaze. It ts 
supers apd Napoleon could have became more realistic. I began to feel the least of the super's difficulties. He 
brought the world to his feet. | hoarse and had an intense desire for a may be afraid of stage fright before
’ My own entry into “superdom” was el ass of water. Twice the act was re- he goes on, but with the first haul on 
an accident. One Sunday morning as rcated. each time with marked Int- the curtain and tlie first glance at the 
I was walking along King-street I was Provement. ; black mass of people who make up the
stopped by a young fellow and asked' ’'Nw' men, I will show you how to audience he becomes as confident as th ;
if I wanted employment for the even-1 roar-" , There was an audible smile as oldest star. The public is no longer a 
ings of the following week. A few he mouhted a chair and commenced. factor in the case. He has no lines ro 
queries elicited the information that! How *° Roar- deliver and he knows that even if lie
there was a rehearsal of supers foe "You must first get as close together makes a mistake it will be unnoticed
Martin Harvey's production of “The as Y°u can- Then you strike as low a In the uproar.
Only Way” In progress and the tale note as Y°u can and sing it in a low to the picture that he presents, and it
of supers was one shy. 1, was not Par- *one *ike this." He illustrated. 1 will is best that he should never know, but
ticular at the time what I did so I wave mY hand for you to keep It up. he soon realizes that he has no moral
agreed to enlist my services toward but as eoon as 1 throw up both of my right to feel nervous. -
making the production a success T arme Y°u must shriek as loud as you As the week passes .the affair be-
foliowed my guide along to tho can. This roaring act Is done behind comes more or less of a commonplace,
door of the theatre nnH hovorf^t the scenes and is supposed to repre- but there Is always something new to 
realized it I had crossed the magic fine Bent the crowd watching the aristocrats be seen, and the super Is usually sorry 
that circumscribes the tho=cima8 ♦ ne on their way from the prison tq the when the week comes to an end. Some 

circumscribes the thesplan art. :gUlllotlne. As each prisoner comes out of the men never go again, but the 
T aenlng. I the murmur goes up to a shriek.* Pre- great majority are always ready for

, ° i was jo seeing the glitter gently a woman comes out. As she another Job behind the scenes.
Crwctiicht. rrom the other s,de of the comes into view on the platform of the R. M. MITCHELL,
loouignts. my new situation was a prison and before she is out. of sight 
novel and not altogether a pleasant of the audience she shrieks and faints, 
one. One comprehensive glance at my. Your murmur breaks into brutal laugh- 
surroundings shattered more images ter. then goes on again. Now!” 
and dispelled more fond illusions than The roaring was a comparatively eisv 
ever before In my life. The great bare lesson, because it was not accompanied 
stage, with its dingy whitewashed,'by any gestures.
walls, the mass of ropes suspended: "The rest of you may go now, I want 
from the roof, the little knot of plain- to rehearse the associates. Be here at 
ly dressed men and women and the 12 o'clock on Monday, and we will re- 
dispiriting gloom that overhung every- hearse with the full company. That wl’,1 
thing combined to give me anything 8o, thanak you. Now, you associates.” 
but a good impression of the actor's; Not being an associate but only a 
calling common citizen. I withdrew to the back

For a short space 1 wag at liberty to of the stage. The associates were to he 
..h„. T _n1lU aristocrats and had to learn to walk

I say, prçps, cto at we have a light guper captaln announced that the 
heah?” , 'i; *33. - .'rehearsal was at an end.

A flood of-flght was tW result, and, rtut the worst was yet to come, as we 
I found the author of the voice to be a joun(j out on Monday. The super cap- 
young fellow- with a Very English suit ta|n wag a niarvel of patience and leni- 
of clothes, a pair of riding leggings ency as compared with the stage man- 
and a cane. He looked around him and ager Qf the company.with whom we be-* 
requested in the same tone that we line rame acquainted at the full company 
Mp. We did so. He of the riding cos- rehearsal. Up till that time we had 
tume walked along the line and back been beginners, but when we came be- 
again very deliberately, followed by fPre the real autocrat each man had to 
thirty pair of eyes. On the third trip be a real actor or had to show some rea- 
he selected six of the tallest men. son why he was not. The act was repeat-

"You men are soldiers. I'll tell you ed this time with a real live Thespian 
what you have to do presently. Ov6r speaking each of the parts. But the 
there, please.” methods of the real actors were a revela-

Waiking along again he selected four, 
who seemed the most portly. I

"You men are associates. Over here,1 
please." • I

Another walk resulted in the choice, 
of ten, not particular for anything 
physically.

"You men are Jurors.”
Four more weee chosen.
"You are chairmen. I’ll tell you what 

you are Jo do.”
So far I had not been chosen for any

thing, and I had begun to fear for in y 
chances of ever appearing on the stage.

“The rest of you men and the wo
men are citizens. Now you soldiers

____ come here; You are the guards in a
London, April 12.—Prof. Sir William court room in the time of the revolu- 

Ramsay declares that radium. Instead tion in France. There are two of you 
-of being a primeval substance, which on each of the side doors and two 
has been slowly disintegrating since the right here." 
world began, is merely a temporary
phase of matter, an unstable resting He placed hl8 soidiers in the posi- 
whu-h ÏLkLÜÎ,11? °! t!ÜnTU-atl,°nH of tlons that they were to occupy, then 
end or meiuring110"^ thS beginnlng’ or he turned to the men whom he had la-

Experiments by himself and Prof.
Soddy tend to show that it would all 
disintegrate and 
hence.

II FOR SALE.
Factory Site.

Shirt Waists for Spring2.49
It is fairly well settled now that waists of fine sheer materials will be 

the favored kinds, although one must adlfllt that medium weight vestings will 
be preferred by not a few women who pride themselves on correct dress. In 
sheer effects white Persian lawns take first place, such waists are handsome
ly trimmed, some with broad insertions of heavy lace or blind embroidery, 
others ha ve finely tucked yoke with Mexican work ; the more dressy kinds 
are made with small cape over shoulders, beautifully trimmed with lace Inser
tion and lace medallions. Then we are showing a lovely line of cotton voile 
waists, finished with broad band cluny Insertion. The heavier waists are 
shown ln all white damask pattern, stripe and plain vestings, fine and coarse 
weave, pure white real Irish linen, fancy vestings and cotton cheviots, but 
really you’ll have to see the showing for yourself, at Its best now, 
main floor, close to Glove Department, price range $1.60 to............

Î HIRE PROFESSOR JOHN.

Ottawa, April 12.—Prof. J. C. McLen
nan, B.A., professor ot physics at the 
University of Toronto, this morning ad
dressed the committée on agriculture 

I upon the metric system of weights and 
measures. The lecture was listened to 

I with attention, and at the close 6. cor
dial vote of thanks was accorded the 
professor. The professor strongly advo
cated the adoption of the system as 
simpler and as more advantageous 
from a commercial and economic stand- 

i point than the duodecimo or British 
I ss stem. Hon. Mr. Brodeur Informed the 
' committee that he has been consider

ing the advisability of securing the ser
vices of an expert to travel thru the 
whole Dominion and lecture upon the 
subject for the purpose of educating 
the public in the principles upon which 
the system is based.

solid all-wool 
ie and two hip 
waist; fOne of the most central situations 

in the city.
Easy Terms of Repayment

If desired, money advanced to assist in 
erecting building.

For psrticulors, etc., apply to

2.49
ar

-,t. and are the 
her sweats, silk 6EO. F. R. HARRIS,

18 Toronto Street.
I

He may be curious as

l'hone Slain 3510.
leather; colors 
a lining; plain 
prices 35c, 50c,

1200 XT3TICB TO CREDITORS - IN THK 
IN MATTER of tho Estât# of Suinnsl Ml'- 
ehrll. Int# of the City of Toronto. In the 
t'ouuty of York, patrol sergeant, deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that nil ere 
ditors and others having claims against the 
estate of the above mentioned Sauinel 
then, deceased, who died on or aboiit th» 
JStli day of March, 1004, are required tv 
send by post, prepaid’, or deliver to King
ston#, Svmons & Klngetone of the «aid City 
ot Toronto, Solicitors for the executors of 
the last will 'and testament of tlii said 
Samuel M'chelll, on or before the 
Mint day of May, A. D. 1004.

and addresses, with 
full particuisrs In writing of their 
claims and the nature of the seeutltlen (If 
r.ny' held by them therefor. ANI) TAKE 
NOTICE that afte- th# said 15th dnv of

■

SWÂ.Murray&Ê SS.S.Joronf o w
Mit-ay

New Canadian Poatofllcea,
Ottawa, April 12.—The growth of set

tlement in Canada is illustrated by the 
fact that forty-seven new postoffices 
were established in Canada on April 1 
last. Of these 27 were in Manitoba 
or the Territories. The following offices 
■were opened in Ontario; Burnhouse, 

,North Grey, Postmaster John Burns; 
Charlton, Nipissing, T. McLaughlin; 

iCundles, North Simcoe, Arthur Nash; 
Heaslip, Nipissing. Joseph Heaslip: Is- 
bester, Algoma, Louis Garnet ; Milford 
Haven, Algoma, Wm. Struthers; Pine, 
Nipissing. B. B. Bahusen: Waupoos 
East, Prince Edward County,. Edward 
B. Harrison.

HOME FOR OLD SOLDIERS.^METHODIST CONFERENCES,
CHEER CP. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. |

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONCE STREET

The Toronto Methodist conference'e #f Mot(rr, Conelder,4 et
Chicago Journal : Docs music delight vour will be held ln Carlton-street Church, | joint Gathering In'‘Hamilton.

soul ? The robin Is the only living thing beginning Thursday, June 9, with a —-------
that can sing th# robin’s song, and that blnl ministerial session the day previous i At the regular meeting of the Army
In the park makes music as well for the and a meeting of the stationing com- and Navy Veterans last night, Capt.
man with the hoc as for the man with (he mittee on June 3. I Hugh Brewster, late 86th Regiment,
mmlon’ . - v The f.naZi=1S mLuonarvnadI‘Lleut- c’ F- Turner, 20th Regiment,

Don’t yon see how much, there is In life “V0® Include sp-cial missionary Com W J Fitzgerald 72nd Regi-
that only the end of fife ean take away; Service "for the reception of ment, who served 10 years in India
how many blessings there are that know probatlonerg on Frlday evening, ad- and* carries a bullet received at Ka- 
imnght of the ellnk of coin or the selfish- dreaeea on Monday evening, June 13,'bul. became members.
np®* °f ïrœ hi,.,i from T. Keough (Epworth League), Dr.| Comrade John Nurm will be the dele-sings on He teetere on a .llmh and phure B. )5. McKenzfe (Sunday schools). A. W. gat® tb® l0nal ga.therlZig of

ont his soul In harmony, lie flits to a ptnp Briggs (Young Men’s Association), with veterans at Hamilton ln July. * Three
and again bursts forth In sdng. àÂ educational meeting on the last delegates have airo- been invited to at-

“Good morfifhg.” said a man. “Fine evening ‘ tend the convention of Army an* navy
me /,bh,khôî'l.nhe nidheofunlrei-' London conference will be held May. veterans at Halifax ln September. . 

horn? whcrekî\t™s u5 nk By ticôreC How 31 to June 6; Bay of Quinte, at Peter- Secretary Gardiner of Hamilton
it cTn'slngr V boro, June 1 to 7; Guelph district, an-(wrote that Information had been re-

That^vns the man who srotvled yngtenU?. trtml ipeeting, May 26-7; Bowmanvitle celved as to^methods ln Chelsea 
Ho would smile if you told him that a !lt- /ihititint Mov 17- /TietrW Mnv Hosnltal and nenslonor* hnm* fnr uca

4.95 their names

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
May. 1904, tlie said executors will pro -eel 911,fFU'N’ ’ Aort!'l«th

LAM MAMTÔBÂ; .. Saturday’, April 8S

ot whlch they RATES OF PASSAGE -1
EINt38TONB. SYMONS * KlNOSTONE, First Cibln, $55.00 and upwards, from Apii!

18 and 20 King-street West, Toronto, to September 30tb.
Solicitors for Executors. bceontl Cabin ................................................ IJT 50

Third-Class ................... ................................... 25.00
For summer sailing and full Information, 

apply to

Western Passenger 
Telephone Main 29

Ia medium dark
j; single-breast- 
b linings; knee

3.00
Idark grey mix# 

breasted; good 
ig throughout;

3.50
Suits; in neat
tweeds; costs 

th box plests

Toronto, April 3th, 1904.
I

(International Show at Cape Toiv/i.

The international exhibition to he 
held at Cape Town, South Africa, for 
/he three months beginning with No- 
■vertiber of’this' yea r, is heralded as a 
certain success In a cfi-cular from the 
management, received by Local Secre- 
,tary Younge of the C.M.A. The accottf- 
panying letter conveys the information 
that one of their agents, F. Copeman, 
will visit the principal cities of Can
ada and the eastern and middle states 
during April and May for the purpose 
of arousing interest in. the exhibition. 

'Special attention will be devoted to the 
display of North American products.

i
8. J. SHARP, 

Agent, 80 Voug-i-itreet,C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN EUROPEANCANADA.
RELIABLE STORAGE

................  , district, May 17; Exeter district, May Hospital and pensioners home for ure
tie hniK-h of feafhers end song had put snu I8.lg. Sarnia district. May 18; Nlpls- ln connection with the movement to 

~ _______i sing district, May 12-13.
I»;

31 32, 33
L75 5.00

shine into bis heart. establish a soldiers home In Toronto. 
Comrade Nunn will ask Rev. J. P. 
Lewis to preach the semi-annual

IAdvances made if required.
Goyette to the Gallows. To Get Immigrants. ser-

Ottawa, April 12.—The government Ottawa, April 12.—The minister of the tnon to the society on Sunday, May 22. 
will not interfere with the death sen-j Interior has promised a grant of $5900 a The decoration ceremonies on Empire 
tence imposed upon Goyette, who mvir- year for two years to the Western Can- Day will be attended by a Hamilton 
dered a farmer and his son, and for ada Immigration Society, which is ac- deputation, 
whom he Worked. Goyette will there- lively engaged In bringing settlers from A vote of thanks was passed to Mrs.

I the Western States into Canada. Murray MacFarlane, grand daughter
I of the late Col. Macdonald, of the 16th

Regiment, for a donation of $6. a 
movement among the daughters and 
granddaughters of British army offi
cers to form a daughters of the regi
ment order is being planned.

A special meeting will be held when 
Lord Minto Is ln thé city to attend the 
horse show.

Some veterans in the city lately 
ceived the extra pension of 9 pence per 
day from the British government for 
long service asked for during the 
Queen’s Jubilee. About 250 men In 
Toronto should benefit.

Chaplain Nunn has Just acquired a 
silver button of the old 71st Regi- 
™ent-, whleh was stationed here in 
the 30 s, and which, with others 
dug . up at the old fort 
days ago-

General Auction Sales Tuesday and
Frirl.iv.

i all-wool nary 
id medium and TOURS■246

I ~id; single and 
ss; good lining 
;hout; sizes 27 à Fixtures I 

I for Lighting
■ When gas or electricity is the I 

illuminant, should be of artistic, I 
modern design. We have a I

IH large variety—someI Pretty 

I Gaseliers
■ at $3.00

Combination Fixtures are a I 
specialty here. Call and in- I 
spect the newest designs.

I Keith & Fitzslmons, Limited
111 King Street West,

Emhuht

fore be hanged on the 28th Inst.Claim the Klondike.
5.00 PERSONALLY CONDUCTEDDawson, April 12.—Postal authorities 

ln Washington, D.C., think they have 
' Jurisdiction over postal affairs in Daw

son. Postmaster Hartman has Just re
ceived a letter from the assistant post
master-general of the United States 
scoring him for not complying with the 
regulations concerning American ■ of
fices.. Mr. Hartman would not be sur
prised if he should receive a letter 
from the same source telling him he Is 
f"fired” and that another good man 
will he here' ln short order to take his 
place.

As a Convalescent Foodbreasted coats
...........4. 5 NINO THOUSAND MILOS ln 

SIXTY - ONO DAYS, through 
TON OOUNTRIOS.

First party leaves New York 
May 6th, for NAPLDS.

Application should be made AT 
ONOD to

0

r 5 p.m. To Restore Vigor, Energy and Vitality to a Run-down System There Is No
Rival to Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. re-

R. M. MELVILLE
Canadian Passenger Agent 

Cor Toronto and Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO.

Though the whole country has been shocked by the enormous death rate 
pf tljf past winter there is not even a means of estimating the hosts of cases 
in which people have survived severe attacks of la grippe, pneumonia and 
other debilitating diseases only to find that they are unable to regain health 
and strength.

At times your hopes have been built up for a day or two, but you are 
subject to spells of weakness and dizziness and attacks of headache, indiges
tion and discouragement which almost make you wonder if life is worth 
living.

- As a result of the run-down condition of the system your 
weak and exhausted, and you are easily irritated and worried by things 
which should have no influence on you.

You have doubtless heard about Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, but possibly 
you have failed to realize how admirably it is suited to your requirements. 
Composed, as it is, of the most potent reconstructive agents known tô 
the medical profession, it is bound to be of benefit to you in restoring energy 
and vigor to the nervous system and in overcoming the ills and weaknesses 
which arise from low vitality. *

This great forçi is entirely different to the stimulants used by many peo
ple under these conditions. While gradual and natural in its work of revi
talizing and building up the system it acts in accordance with nature’s laws

and each dose is^certain to be of some benefit to 
you.

.-iJU.i

Alim, Poor Radium.

wae 
a couple of

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.-Their First Rehearsal. INCENDIARY IN BOBCAYGEOX.

Bohiaygenn, April 12. - The Rockland Ho
tel and stables were completely destroyed 
by fire early this morning. The contents
Lhlo P”7iy A valuable horse per-

,Tbe « as midouht- 
edly the work of in Incendiary, rhe wafer 
In the fir# engine had been run off so as to 
delay It operating, and when this was .11». 
covered the flues were so badly damaged 
that the pnglne was i>*p!ps*. But for thin 
tho hotel might have been saved, as the Are 
originated In the stables. The loss Is 
od by Insurance.

6PRB0KBLS LIN»

The AMERICAN AUSTRALIAN LINE
Past Mall dsrv'oo from Sen Francisco to 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand end Australia 
.. April 23 
. .. Mar ■ 

star 14 
Mar 2d

beled associates.
“In this act you are citizen Judges 

and you sit here. Here, props, get me 
four chairs.”

“Here, you chairmen." The four to
Presented win whom he had given that name started,
presented MHh a Pipe. halted and started forward again.

Old Nassau Lpdge, No. 4. L.O.L.. “Come here. You men have to carry 
held a special meeting in Victoria Hail a chair down to the front of the stage 
last night, the occasion being £n offl- and lift a man in It. I’ll rehearse yoii 
cial visit of the officers of the central later. For the present you will stand 
district. Worshipful Master T. R. La- I there by the door.” The four looked 
Belle occupied the chair. A number of anxiously for the specified door, and 
speeches were made and Past Master finally had to be shown their exact 
Peter Fogarty was presented with a nn»ltlnn 
handsome pipe In recognition of his p , ° -
.ervices to the order. ,r0oped forward. "You men stand here.

In the performance there will be a 
Jury bov here, but for the present 
you will stand. “Now. you. citizen.” 
The citizens were forthcoming. "You 
are supposed to be standing in a sort 
of gallery right 
places please.”

He cast his eye carefully over the 
forces.

mmmm ALAMEDA.. . 
MERKA.s .. 
ALAMEDA ... 
MOXOMA. . ..P vanish 1150 years

nerves are Priectlve Forrest yesterday arrested Louis 
Wilson, wanted for breaking apprentice
ship articles at London. Wilson was tak
ing In the police court proceedings when g#r«.
noticed. For reservation, bertha and atateroemi and

lull particular», apply »

Carrying first, second and third-close passes -

1
Th* Northern Elevator Company of Wiml- 

nlpog has began unit for $10,om against the 
Lnko Huron and Manitoba Milling Company 
of tiolrrleh, for alleged wrongful conversion 
of 10,000 buahels of wheat.

The Canada Fonndly Company Ir being 
aued by .Tame* <J. Bntn, for liriurleg.

An appeal to Oagoode Hall Tina been tok
en by Mra. Lodlnn Beaver, convicted of 
distributing improper literature in Wind
sor.

R. M. MELVILLE,»i
Cm. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
1*Tel. Main 2010.

1CAINS
SALES

The persons in question HOLLANO-AMERICA LINEThe Duke of Sutherland was entertained 
In Winnipeg by William Whyte, and left 
for the coast to April 25.

The Right Rev. Jame* Carmichael, coad
jutor bishop of Montreal, visited «t. Paul a 
Chureht Clinton, on Sunday, which was his 
first charge when, ns a young man, he dime 
out from Ireland, to do mlKHlouary work in 
Canada. He wae also the first régulais 
minister appointed to the parish. After 
several years* work he left in 1868, to en
ter on oc wider sphere of usefulness.

Mrs. James L. Hughes will be one of the 
speakers' at the annual convention of the 
International Kindergarten Union, at Ro
chester, on April 27-9.

Premier Hnultaln of the Northwest Ter
ritories was ln Toronto yesterday, en route 
to Ottawa. ' We are still trying to get au
tonomy," he said, " and they still decline 
to grant it, and that Is the situation." The 
population 1« now nearly 400,000, over half 
English speaking.

Bolton and 
daughter sailed vesterday from New York, 
on the Koenig Albert, for Italy. Mrs. Harry 
Kyrie, John Boyd and Thrift Burnside anil 
this week from Poston,.on the Cunard Lin
er Ivernla, for England.

Bishop Plnkbam of Calgary Is in the city. 
The proposed church union Andr< favor 
with him.

W. T. Ollmour, mayor of Prince Albert, 
Alberta, Is at the Walker. Willing work
ers can find employment there at any time, 
he says.

Charles Raymond (“Charlie Churner") of 
The Tortnto Star has purchased the Oak
ville New Era.

Ÿ In Grace Church yesterday. Miss Att
elle Caroline Ferguson, daughter of Hrk. 
Laura Ferguson, was married to Robert 
Ferguson of Rrigley. 
was Miss Adah TTtting, and the grooms
man T. R. Stair. Her. J. P. Lewis perform
ed the ceremony.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEUT,
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and BokIosm
SAILINGS!

r and the volr-me ■
i price reductions ■ 
! travel by land or g 
of everything « 

of price»: Inbu 
dealing with ■ 
termedlste prone* ■

I* In London.
H. 8. Mara Is In Loudon to-day with ay-

Are You 
Satisfied ?

here. Take up your delegation from the recent purchasers of i 
lots on Palmerston-boulevnrd. who are !n- I . 
spectlitg the pavement laid flown there by 1 A**r11 lven '* * 
the Warren Bltumlnoua Paving Company. 1 April 20th • • • < 

r-rn ement which has been en-| vf«y 3rd .. •. 
highly recommended by the ! -,vin y linn •• • •

. . .RHYNDAM 
... NOORDAM 
. STATEND -tkf 
.. ..POTSDAM!

paaiago and all partlaalar. 
H. M. 1IK1.VÏLL*.

Can.Basa. Agent, Toronto,

Id® Leather
3cl2b. This I* th# 

dorsad_nnd 
Road-Drivers’ Aasorlnllon of New York,and 
the owners on Palmerston.boulevard are 
anxious to hove th# best roadway that can 
be procured laid down here.

"Hold on, I forgot ‘window.’Î Here, 
you had better be ‘window .’ He selected 
a man not on account of the resemb
lance he bore to a window, but on ac
count of his small size. "In the show 
you are supposed to stand in a window 
over there. Now all of you listen 
me. I'm going to tell you what you are 
supposed to be. The play is at the 
time of the French revolution and you 
are the crowd in a court room in 
Paris at a time when man after man 
is losing his life. You are thirsting 
for blood and you hate the name 
aristocrat. You have be.en in the court 
room all day, some of you, watching 
prisoners being condemned. Of course 
there are a lot of the members of the 
company and for the most part you 
mpst do as they do. As the curtain 
goes up you have just reached the 
point of condemning a man. The pro
secuting attorney cries 'Enough lias 
been spoken. I claim the head of Du 
Moret.’ You shout and shake *our 
fists at the prisoner. He will he. stand
ing in the dock down here. Here, one 
of you, come here and be the prison
er."

1.. SI ?®
1 A1.60 For rates of 

apply: i.76 By noting your increase in weight while using 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Foôd you can prove positively 
that new, firm flesh and tissue is being added^o 
the body.

Mr. R. B. Popham, 29 Edward Street, Toronto, states
*’ As a result of a severe attack of la grippe I was left in a weak and run- 
aown condition. My digestion was bod, my nerves were all unstrung, 
and Iliad frequent spells of dizziness and nervous headache. By using 
”r- Vbase'8 Nerve Food regularly for some time I have succeeded iu 
building up my system, and can now say that tny digestion is good, the 
headaches and dizzy spells do not trouble me any more, and my nerves 
are steadied and restored. I consider this medicine a splendid blood and 
nerve tonic.”

Mrl- Tobin, 355 Wellington Street, Montreal, Quo., «fates:
— “As a result of a severe and prolonged cold my system got very much 
run down, I was nervous, had no energy, and at times suffered a good 
deal from headaches. Since I began using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, about 
eight weeks ago, I have gradually grown stronger and healthier, my 
nerves have been toned up. and the headaches do not bother me. I can 
heartily endorse Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food because I have been so much 
benefited by it."

than tbli ■ 138ar more

ssr$â$i I
00 longest!

I A 1^E y°u satis-
| j tied with your 

present sup
ply of visiting 

cards ? If not, our 
work will please you. 
Copperplate engraving 
as produced in our sta
tionery department is 
pronounced by critics 
to represent the high
est standard of excel
lence. Each letter is 
clean cut and uniform 
in size, gracefully 
shaded and accurately 
spaced.

f PACIFIC MAIL S1ÈAMSI11P CO/J

ROUGH ON WHISKY Occidental and Oriental Steamship O, 
and Tjy j Ktsen Kalsha Go.

Hawaii, Japan, Chlaa, rhlllpplae 
Islands, (traits Settlements, India 

anti Australia.

Normun B. Bolton. Mr». “Beat Three Dollars I Ever Spent,” 
Says John Leaek.0 Cranbrook, B.C.. Nov. 22. 1992.

Genltmen,—When I first noticed your 
advertisement I thought it was a fake, 
but I thought if it would do no good it 
would do no harm to try It. and as I 
had a good subject In a mining partner 
of mine, who is a prospector and 
drink only as prospectors can, he said 
he would-take it if I got It for him. Thia 
was last spring, If you remember. He 
was then going to work In a mine a 
few miles from here, and he took only 
one bottle, which cured him.)

looks

MOt buy better
-lichie’s finest 
ind Mocha a* 
i pound.
>* 7 ^fp&on«s r

—

\r SAILINGS KHOM SAN FRANCISCO,
.. April 2« 
. .. Hay T 
. .. May 10 
. .. Jane 1

Gaelic[V! Mongolia • , 
China .. . . 
Doric e e e «IC fin
Salirïa • • • e e JSUC It *For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply H. M. MELVILLE.

Canadien Passenger Agent. Toronto.
\

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Illll, Aarera, NewmarkeS 

and Intermediate Palate.
time table.

I can assure you. It 
to me to see him trying to get men out 
of the bar-room, where he used to love 
to be. Now you can use this to what
ever purpose you wish. His. name la 
George Goldsmith.

It was the best three dollars I ever 
spent In my life, and it has saved me 
that many times over, for $3 does not 
go far in the west. Yours truly, John 
Lensk.

Enclose stamp for free sample ind 
pamphlet to Samaria Remedy Com
pany, 26 Jordan-street, Toronto. Also 
for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 100 
Yonge-street

strange
>TIF1ED.

The bridesmaidlfro»riy absence 
board ot

fault °£
of U»e

for $1.00 wc furniph 100 
oicost quality visiting 

Cards, printed directly from 
the plate.

the ch

Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodStage Friurht.
The Individual designated took up a 

position in the centre of the stage and 
leaning against a chair sheepishly 
grinned.

“As soon as the attorney says Ills 
line you yell and then the judge says. 
•Citizens of the Jury, I will take your 
votes.’ All of you in the jury box will 
yell ‘Guilty.’ Then the chairmen rush

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A M 
OPW e.n„,„. ! 6.00 7.20 9.40 11.30

/P-M. P.M. P.M. PM. P.M tloronloi iLeavet f 130 Z40 8 45 8-40 7.48
BOING SOUTH) A.M. A M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket rp\j r if*pn PM pM. 
'Leave, / P;& Yj’saIS 615 7JO

Cere leave for Glee Grove aed la- 
termedlate «elate ever, »• mtaetee. 
Telepheaee. Mala Sl«l Nerlk ISO»

thru no 
eive notice

W. J. Boland*
Canadians.

London, April 12.—E. Parke, M.P., pre
siding at a meeting In Birmingham, eai-1 
he believed the Canadians had no sel
fish idea in regard to the fiscal policy. 
Their only desire was that we should 
take our food from them, and they 
would in return obtain their manufac
tures from us.

RYRIE BROS. IIs sold by all dealers at the advertised price, 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, 
or mailed postpaid on receipt of price by Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
1r To protect you against imitations the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous Receipt Book 
author, are on every box of his remedies.
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Jewelers and Society 
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UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY until April 
80th, inclusive, colonist 
rates to all principal 
points in that state from

Chicago $3300
SHORTEST ROUTE FASTEST TIME

SMOOTHEST ROADBED
Tourist Sleeping Cars a Specialty

inquire of

8- F. CARTER, T. T. A.
11JANKS BUILDING 

TORONTO. CANADA

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

TO

•fir
1

I UP Miner TO THE 

NAPLES ft ALEXANDRIA. EGYPT.

Apr 23. May 28. July 3•CANOPIC’
“ROMANIC” .... May l'. June 18, July 30 

Bend for rates and llluetrt cook-
let.

These steamers are the largs* In 
the Medlterrattan servies.
First-class $65 upward.

via
QueenstownBoston to Liverpool

CYMRIC .. .Apr. 21 May. 11 June 16. 
RKFUBLIC (newl Apr. 30. June 9, July 7 
CltKJIC......... May 5. June 2 June 30
First class. $60 and $Ei upwards, according 

to utoamer. For plans, etc., address
CHAS. A. PITON. 41 King-street Hast, 
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.

Women’s Guaranteed 
Taffeta Silk 
Underskirts
Up to the present season we’ve not 

been able to secure-a guaranteed 
Silk Underskirt to sell for less 
thàn $12, and even at this price 
the guarantee was given with a 
proviso; now we can sell one at 
$8, made of guaranteed taffeta, 
deep accordéon pleated frill, fin
ished with ruching at head and 
foot of frill .black, navy, brown 
and steel grey; Whitewear 1) QQ 
Room, each .................................

Women’s Chevrier & Cie 
French Kid 
Gloves, Pair
They’re regular dollar Gloves, hut 

the size range is somewhat limi
ted, 6 1-2, 6 3-4. 7, 71-4, 7 1-2 only; 
the color assosrtment includes 
browns, tans, modes, beavers and 
greys; but we haven’t all these 
colors ln every size; we'll have 
to ask you not to send a mail or 
telephone order for these gloves, 
but come and make a personal 
selection; to clear Thurs- 35 
day, pair ........... ............................ ..."

$8.0035c
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SPECIAL FARMING ASP LIVE STOCK EDITION
___ U!-.ï, - '- _ ____  ________  ______ __________________ ' • ^ niTw ^niTTir^num/rT

?
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GUY MIÏIE MARKET 
E IE RECEIPTS

A BACKWARD SEASON.
Those who have the outside work well 

in hand will proflt this year by the ex
treme latenesseof the season, 
parts of the country, the length of the 
Winter Is being commented upon, and 
apprehension expressed regarding the 
spring seeding. The hard winter pro
duced a heavy depth of frost In the 
ground that is not'exhibiting the great
est haste in coming out. Except under 
the most favorable conditions, the hay 

will have a very short term in

I EMPIRE 1
CREAM SEPARATOR

HOG PRICES AND OVERPRODUCTION.

Don't go hog wild' whatever you do. Any good thing can be over 
done. For proof of this witness the demoralization of the cattle-feed
ing Industry at present. A lot of people went wild over that.

Hogs have made money of late years, it is true. They have paid 
off some mortgages and mtmlmfzed many heavy losses on cattle-feed
ing. but. that is ho reason why strenuous efforts should be made to 
grow two pigs where one grew before. Over-production has evil ef
fects that cannot be sidetracked en route.

Thousands of disgusted feeders who two years ago detected no 
open avenue to wealth but that which crossed the cattle-feeding lot are 
now pinning their faith to tile hog and threatening to give him their 
exclusive attention hereafter. The hog Is a good thing, but don’t go 
wild over him. That’s all.—-Chicago Live Stock World.

This, published In a recent edition of one of the Chicago stock 
journals, would convey the Impression that there might be an over
production In 'the hog market just at present, which in the ordinary 
course of events, would lead to a lower tendency In prices In the 
States In connection with the same Idea, the action of the packers 
in forcing down the prices of pork In the speculative markets might also 
lead to a like conclusion. Less than two months ago pork futures at 

^Chicago were quoted at $17.50 a barrel, and to-day are ruling $5 a bar
rel lower. Much of the loss 1» price is attributed to selling by pack- 

to Influence the hog markets, but thus far the efforts, if Bo intend- 
have not bqen successful. When it is considered that corn is now 

bringing ten cents a bushel higher than a year ago. and hogs are sell
ing $2 per cwt. lower in the American markets than at the same time 
last vear. solution of the present weakness is a difficult' matter.

While Canadian nrlces are to some extent governed by the Chicago 
market, there have been occasions when price's here have been at a 
higher range than that, at the large western packing centres. The 
Montreal bog market is reported to be somewhat heavier the last few 
days, but Toronto prices are remaining steady.

From all MakM the Wish Cow» Coy.

Prices Still Reported Firm and De
mand Brisk, Especially for Heavy- 

draught and Good Workers.

mIV»
the

y Beet v
built separator in the 
world; simpler in con
struction, with fewer 
parts, most durable, 
most easily cleaned. I ts 
sales have increased 

1,000 % in the 
put four resri. Our 
book will interest 
you. Free.
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Trade Active at Steady Prices— 
Exporters of Good Quality 

More Plentiful. 8All Offering Wanted by Northwest 
Bayers, Bat Ontario Farmers ant 

Others Are Bffnally Keen.
St

crop
which to mature. Spring seeding will 
not be general until near the first of 
May, and the outlook for the season’s 
oats crop is not bright. The straw will 
need thoro moist conditions prior to the 
extreme heat of summer to develop any
thing like normal length. ^ A few scat
tered reports^ speak of winter-killed 
wheat, but it is to be hoped that lltt'e 
if any of last fall's seeding will have to 
be plowed up. One cheerful feature of 
the situation is that the farmer will not 
be as hampered by such a scarcity of

1 Receipts of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market were 75 cyloade, consisting of 11.>1 
cattle, 508 hogs, 162 sheep, 127 ralves, 83 
horses and 828" hogs to Pin*-Blackwell.

The following Is a correct list of drovers' 
shipments since last Friday, as furnished 

Messrs. Fox & Hay of the C. P. K. aud

H. R. 1'erkins,, Tecswater, 1 ear mixed.
H. Grainger, tiorrle, one car cattle.
D. Murphy, Mount Forest, one car rattfo.
J. Ruf.se 11, Mount Forest,

Not for many years has the horse: i
market in Toronto been so brisk as it 
has been during the past week, 
qulries have been heard for good car
riage horses that have riot been forth
coming. The only slackness is in sad
dle horses,' altho the lot offered by 
H. R. White last week commanded an 

head, which a

Xn-

NIASSEY-HARRIS S■

?
cattig.

_ ,, .......  one car cattle.
l>. Murphy. Mount Forest, one car cattle. 
J. Lungdon, Kenilworth, one car cattle, ] 
n. J. Lowe, Brampton, one car hogs. j 
Jos. Natress, Klelnburg, one car mixed.

- J. Lowe, Brampton, one cars mixed. 
Porter & Wurts, Proton ,1 cor mixed.
J. R Bates. Shelburne, one car mixed, 
b • Perry, illllsburg,
M. K, Mooney.
R. Curragh. In

average of $260 per 
couple of years ago would have been 

, thought particularly good. They were 
a well educated extra lot, however, that 
in the States or in England would 
probably have done much better. Mr. 
White had spent a good deal of time 
on them, and expected rather better 
things, especially as some that were 
offered had to be returned unsold, the 
fairly moderate reserve placed on them 
not being reached. Heavy draughts 
and good workers, express horses and 
such like are in brisk demand, not 
only for the Northwest, but all over 
Western and Northern Ontario. At 
the Repository sale on Tuesday, 127 
heavy draught, general purpose and 
drivers were sold, the consignors be
ing Gallagher and Fawcett, Aliiston, 
for whom two pairs of heavy draughts 

disposed of, one at $420, and the 
Other at $400. while some ^Çgle horses 
in the same shipment commanded front 
$160 to $190. George Watson, Uxbridge, 
sold a load of common workers at from 
$75 to $180: Mclllmurray and McManus, 
Watford, sold an extra car load that 
averaged $172; Conlin Bros., Fenelon 
Falls, sent in some good ones that went 
from $65 to $j90. Other shippers to 
the sale were James Kenny, Napa nee; 
James Weese, Lindsay, and William 
Casey, Mitchell. The attendance at 
all the sales ts large and altho the 
usual brigade of bargain hunters stay
ed to the last their chances are not 
nearly so numerous as they have been 
in recent years- Yesterday in all 127 
horses were disposed of. Walter Har- 
land Smith retaining his good humor 
to the last., altho standing a siege on 
the box of seven hours. Prominent 
among .the buyers were Prowse and 
Blggar of Blenheim, who are shipping 
to Winnipeg. They paid from $145 tff 
$200 for a mixed but good lot of heavy 
fellows and blocks. Mr. Smith says 
he couli} sell a couple of hundred more 
this week of blocks of from fourteen 
to fifteen hundreds pounds, the demand 
for which is as brisk in Ontario as In 
the Northwest. The demand for Cly
desdales and shires well exceeds the 
supply. Geldings of good size would 
command from $300 up; Canadian 
mares with breeding from $4000 up, 
and Canadian bred stallions of quality 
from $600 up. while the Imported fel
lows go well into four figures. The 
demand is in fact phenomenal. Ponies 
and galloways are also In brisk <le- 

Fireproof and Cheaper Thon mand. Shetlands bring from $75. and 
Shingles * galloways (small horses from 14.1 to

A roofing that finds favor'with the “■*> J15® "P* ^hile "ell educated polo
mail who practices economy as well as Ànv khfd fr°T1
with the man whp desires durability ^ Any kind of good sound pdfly
and real worth gixerrify. is Paterson's j W»»*» lowest figure quoted, 
vvire;edged ready roofing. This roofing * a^* îer HarJand
is fireproof and possesses great dur- ' quotations. ^ Single roadstexy,;
ability, but still costs less that? the _j° T6 hands, $126 to $210; single cobs 
poorest quality of shingles. In the pro- "nd EanL™e horsee. 15 to 16.1 hands, 
cess of manufacturing this roofing one ’’’ T : matched pairs and oar
er more, wires are inserted in each edge | horses. 15 to 16.1 hands. $300 to
of the sheet of roofing. This wire be- horse*. 119° to 1200 lbs.,
iilg inserted about one and a half $175: general purpose and
inches from each edge, comes between Pr5?s horses, 1200 to 1350 lbs., $140 to 
the nails and the edges, giving great’ *]*?• , ra,i?„ horses. 1360 to 1750 lbs-, 
strength where most required. Pater-1 >° *-n®: serviceable second-hand
son's wire-edged ready roofing has been1 ^0Ivj*'. t° $130; serviceable second
enthusiastically endorsed by builders, hand drivers, $60 to $120. 
contractors and owners thruout the At Fridays sale 36 selected lumber 
Dominion, and is so much in demand hnT,ses w*** be Puf UP. as well as some, 
now that the annual sales exceed over, ordlnary workers and drivers.
100,000 rolls. The Paterson Mfg. Co.,
Limited, of Toronto, are the makers.
They have "a very nice little book on , . ___.
roofing, that should he in the hands of f . ra ^0 ^„„SpeT]!T!?1n of hl* class being

: taken by Mr. Milliken of Ryrie Bros., 
for $180.

ers
seif a little on the small side, will read
ily lend itself to crossing up. and will 
carry its stamina thru the whole pro -, 
cess so long as sires of good hard mus
cle and bone are used to mate to; but 
to try to breed out the roughness and 
sluggishness which may be inherited 
from a badly selected mare whose only 
qualification has been her gross weight 
Is generally a much slower and move 
bxpenslve task. Summed up, we be
lieve our experience in breeding farm 
horses simply teaches us that it is de
sirable to secure just as much weight 
as may be had so long as quality and 
action are not sacrificed; but when 
those have once been lost by a cross 
with a phlegmatic course boned stallion 
It Will take a number of generations to 
get back what has been lost.”

ed

help as he was last year. ttt
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THE PROFITABLE HEN. one car mixed. 
Orton, one car mixed.

ry -------»......... nerklp, one ear cattle.
Mu y bee A- Wilson, Ayr. 1 ear rattle.
>\m. Barber, Shaw. one car hogs.
R. Hoyden, Peterhoro, rmc car stocker». 
Paterson & Sierra, Aglncourt, one carcattle.
S. H. Reynolds, Ôshawa, one ear cattle. 
I>. Corbett, Moorefleld, one < a- hogs.
A. Derby, Ayton, one ear cattle.
A. Derby. Neustadt, one car rattle.
P. Lament, Hensnll. one car cattle.
D. Gallagher. Colllngwdod, one car horses. 
Brodie & Forrester, Stouffvllle, cattle.
Brodie & Forrester, St’ouffvllle, 

mixed.
R aille A Rich, Mariposa, one ear mixed. 

Graham, Lornevlfle Junction,

DRILLS
HARROWS

CULTIVATORS
MOWERS

REAPERS
RAKES

te• The past year has served to confirm 
the opinion that the hen on the farm is 
a paying branch of the farmers' occu
pations. Time was, when the chicken 
was regarded as a sideline to provide 
pin-money for thé farmer’s wife and hi a 

■•daughters. Eggs available principally 
durlng the spring season were disposed 
of to the huckster at from 8 to 10 cents 
a dozen, and the surplus stock! of fowl 
found a market with a like individual 
In the early fall at from 30 to 40 cents 
a pair. Exportation of eggs and fowl 
In recent years has left the home mar
ket unglutted, with j- consequent en
hancement -in prices. Chickens are no 
longer dealt in by the flock at so much 
per head, but are now treated as other 
commodities, and a basis of x'alue St so 
much per pound has been established. 
With the care bestowed upon other sec
tions of the mixed farm, it is now as
serted that the hennery is equally, if 
not more, remunerative than some 
others. Thrifty hens are computed to
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otJ ISAAC B. GROFF.GOOD SEED A NECESSITY. %r

One of the most familiar ami well-known 
personages attending the Toronto Live 
Stock markets, which lie has been In the 

hal.it of doing fon the past twenty-five 
years.

Mr. Groff comes from Waterloo, one of 
the principal counties foi' producing export 
cattle of the finest quality.

Mr. Groff takes great pride in always se

tt*
Low European Wages Prevent Home 

Grown Varieties.
onone car PLOWS

5CUFFLERS
WAGONS

tin
terone car
c*ta monetary stand-judged from 

point it is impossible to overestimate 
the value and importance of good

dard in this respect cannot too <re- 
quently or too earnestly be impressed. 
Not alone the agricultural interest, 
but the commercial life of the country 
is closely allied with the success of 
this movement. In some branches of 
husbandry the subject assumes large
ly a local aspect, while in others again 
much depends upon foreign, and rot 
domestic, supplies* To The Vx-orld J. 
A. Simmers, the well-known seeds- 

interestingly

Co
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one carwere J. E. Smith, Brandon, Man., arrived 
home all right with the carload of 
heavy drafts he bought down here, and 
aKho he considers the prices he paid 
|high, he reports the market so good 
.that he had little trouble in disposing 
of them, and he expects to come back 
for more.

mixed.
J. S. Todd, Goodwood, one car mixed.
D. Graham, Brechin, one car mixed.
R. Pearson, Illckson. 1 car cuttle.
R- Curragh, Bright, one car mixed.
T. Holden. Stonffville, one car mixed.
H. G. Clarke, Georgetown, one ear hogs. 
H. G. Clarke, Georgetown, one rnr mixed. 
Robinson & Hall. Bright, one ear rattle. ' 
8. Thompson. Alma, one ear rattle.
G. Tinker. Drayton, one ear rattle.
A. f\ Barber. Palmerston, one ear cattle.
J. Scott. LIstowel, one car cattle.
J. Dolphin. Tara, one car eattK 
R. Brunet, Neustadt.. one cor cattle.
R. Brunt' Elmwood, one ear mixed.
M; Grimm. Milverton, one ear mixed.
W. Waddell. Newton, one ear rattle. v 
C. J. Cranston, Caledon East, 

mixed.
E. Kroft. Breslau, one cor cattle.
J. Fischer. Waterloo, one ear rattle.
.T. B. Groff, Elmira, six cars rattle.
J. B. Groff, Waterloo, two ears rattle.
J. B. Groff. Elora.
B. B. Krupp, Baden,, one car cattle.
B. R. Krupp. Baden, two cars cattle.
8. R. Beck. Port Colborue. one rnr cattle.
8. IlalT. Hamburg, one car cattle.
W. Hinde & 8on. Harrlston, one car cat-

The adoption of a high stan-

BINDERS to
d*.i

■ mo
HAY-TEDDERS

HAY-LOADERS bid
1»,

JAlex. Galbraith of Janesville. Wis., 
recently sold a Clydesdale gelding to 
Armour & Co., Chicago, for $665. This 
is very nearly a record price for a 
geldingi

N"
FARM MACHINERY 
FOR ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD FARMING.

dertalked coil-man.
cerning this topic. Mr. Simmers em
phasized the necessity for great care 

return at least one dollar each clear in this connection. Asked if they were 
profit a year, and an up-to-date hen- introducing anything that was new in 

‘ .. ... . . seeds, he pointed out what was evi-house with ordinary care w ill be found dently dest|ned to prove a most valu
able addition to the existing varieties 
of oats in the Sheffield standard. This 
is a magnificent variety, large grain, 
and where sown last year yielded in 
some instances 100 bushels per acre. 
Reverting to the subject of field roots 

I and the importation of mangold,, tar
era grinding imported Canadian wheat nip rarrot an(j aii field and garden 
to sell the by-products in the United seeds from the continent. Mr. Simmers

payment of the regulation du- ! said that
ada were not
growth of these seeds, but the price of 

Treasury Shaw warmly endorsed the labor was a bar t0 its accomplish- 
bill, but the Republican leaders decreed ment. In Germany married men can
against It. Last year half a million be employed at $2.50 per week, and

this, taken in connection with a house 
t and garden, enables them to live com-

by the Minneapolis milts, but as the fortably. In France, Holland and Eng-
bran and other by-products could not land a similar condition of affairs pre

vails.
By reason of wet weather on the 

continent, coupled with the recent 
blockade in freight In Ontario, whole
sale seedsmen find spring shipments 
considerably delayed, but the lateness 
of the season will in a measure enable 
them to meet satisfactorily the wants 
of their customers.

„ "M
% 136 XI L. W. Cochran of Crawfordsville, 

Ind„ says he has sold more horses In 
Canada during the past year than 
ever before- It would be interesting 
to know the real prices and the duty 
paid.

hutone car
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WAREHOUSES EVERYWHERE. ere

a valuable adjunct to the farm.
two car« cattlo.:

AIDS HOME MANUFACTURE. Ms

MASSEY-HARRISCO
TORONTO
ONT.

.42A bill was recently introduced to the 
United States House of Représentatix'es 
by Stevens of Minnesota to allow mill- All Farmers 

Should Use
BRITISH

ri

i
tip. RXV. Schmidt. Mlldmay. one car cattle.

W. Schmidt, Mild way, one car hog*.
J. Holmes, Acton, one car cattle.
J. H. Rogers, Everett, one car mixed, 

four cars horses for northwest.
A. XVhlte. Guelph, one car cattle.
T McGrath, Breslau, oiie car cattle.
Mathews &- Co., Hull, one car hogs for i 

feeding purposes.
The quniitv of fat cattle was the best !

seen here in months. Many choice lot* of. ”—” v I x -, M
exporters, as well as butchers', were offer- 1100 lbs. each, at $4.1214: 21 butchers , com- rontb*, $4. to to $4.00; 8stag%

? V ÉÛOU. 980 lbs. each, at $3.35, less $8 on th;' $^>0 to $3.75. n
Trade was g$oti. but prices were not any j lot: 18 butchers’. 1050 lbs. each, nt : f *.hccp and Lambs -Receipts, 2400 head; 

higher than for some time past. | bull*. 1300* to 190:> lbs. each, at $3,60 to steady ; prices unchanged.
Exporters - Prices for some of the choicest $3.75; one butcher bull. 1100 lbs., at 

lots of shipping cattle were not made pnh- j $9.12% : two butcher cows, 1240 lbs. each, Chicago Live Stock,
lie. and the highest quotation given was ; at $3.40 per cwt. , Chicago. April 12." —Cattle- Receipts, 35,*
$4.85 per cwt.. which was paid by 8. Hal- William McClelland botight. 11 butchers ooo head; steady ; good to prime steers nom- 
ligan for one load of choice cattle; but we j CQttle. 99U lbs. each, at $4.30: one load or ■ ii<nJ, $5 to $5.60, poor to medium, $3.50 to 
are Inclined to think that perhaps $4.90 butchers'. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.35: one load ft.&S; stokers and feeders, *2.75 to $4.35; 
was paid. | of butchers'. 080 lbs. each, at $4.20. I cows, $2 to $4.2.5: heifers. $2.25 to $4.50;

I’rices for exporters ranged from $4.40 to ; T. Hnlligan bought two loads of exportlw?v,l ,^,nnt,rg| to $2.60; bulls, $2 to $4.1l>;
$4.85 per cwt., the bulk going at $4.00 to 1300 lbs. each, at $4.65: 10 export bulls, 1<00‘ cnives, $2.50 to $5; Texas-fed steers, $4 te
$4.75 per cwt. lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt. I $4.60.

Butchers'—Choice picked lots, 1150 to George Rountree bought for the Harris( Hogs—Receipts to-day, 10,009 head; left 
1200 lbs. each, steers njid heifers, equal In Abattoir Company. 150 fat cattle: choice^31 OVer, 3441; steady to 5c higher; mixed and
quality to best exporters, sold ot $4.33 ?o $4.40 to $4.55: fair to good at *4 to $4.3<>i 1 uld.ers. $5 to S5.3Q; good to choice heavy,
$4.50; medium*. $4 to $4.25: common cows common to good cows at $3.25 to $3.80. $5.25 to $5.37%: 8r)i«gh heavy, $5 05 to $5.2fc M
and butcher bulls at $2.50 to $3.25. I Robert Cook bought the two best milch hghtf 14.55 to $5.20; bulk of sales, $5.10 t*

Feeders -Choice short-keeps, weighing cows on the market for $110 for the pair. «5 . - 
•from 110Q to 1259 lb*, each, sold St $4.25 j Wesley Ihiun bought the bulk of lamjwl , f?{,0Pp_RcCeli)t8, 15.00T* head: weak to 10c 
to $4.40, and those weighing 800 to 95-t ; 9hp0p and calves, as usual, as follows : l.o i,m:Pr; good to choice wethérs. $4.75 to 
lbs. each. $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. : aud light: lambs at an average of $6 per cwt: H’» 155/40: fair to cholee mixed. $3.59 to $4 50; 
stockers. which were easier, sold at $3 to calves ot $5.50 each: 15 sheep at.^$4 P^l v. es tern sheep, $4.50 to $5.35; uatlre lambs, 
$3.50 per cwt. \ cwt. Mr. Dunn reports good demand 'ol | *4.50 to *5.00.

Milch Cows and Springers—The receipt* ^est quality veal calves. Too many inferior ______
were not large- about â dozen, which sold rfl}Teg and not enough good^onea coming.. British Cattle Mnrket.

•",he ^,rom te y orh."Tt ïÿ,ai:Shoop-Lleht export eheop, 100 to 125 foe,1er», 1150 IPs. enrb. good enough for 8%i. Sheep slon, l-,«e ta 13/,c per ID. 
lbs. eaeh. are worth $4 to $4.25. short-keeps, at $4.80 per cwt. », r/>MOi tixT

Calves -Triers are lower, owing to heavy ---------- MAKES < .
deliveries, the bulk of whleh were of poor 
quality. Prives ranged from $2 to $12 eaeh, 
and $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

Hogs Deliveries have been light—598 on 
the market and 823 to P.xrk-Blaekwell.
Agents of the Toronto packers quote prices 
for straight loads of hogs, fed and watered, 
at Toronto, as being $4.75 per rwt. At' 
points 10(i miles west of Toronto 
firms are paying $4.60. f.o.b., ears.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters sold 
at. $4.50 to $4.85 per rwt.

Export hulls—Choice quality bullls are 
worth $3 50 to $3.75 per rwt.

Export rows: Export rows are 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers' cattle—Choice picked lots ot 
butchers’. 1000 to 1500 lbs. each, equal In 
quality to host exporters, an* worth $4.35 
to $4.50: loads of good sold at $4 to $4—*: 
fair to good. $8.60 to $3.85; common, $3.25 
to S3.50: rough to Inferior, $3; cannes.
$2.50 to $2.75. „ _

Feeders—Steers of good oualltv. 1950 to 
His. each, at $4 to $4.25 per cwt. 

tockev*—Onc-ycnr to 2-yrhr oM stœrs.
400 to 709 lbs. each, are worth $3 to $3.25 
per cwt: off colors and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to 
$3 per cwt.

Milch Dows- Milch cows and springers 
are worth $3 0to $55 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $3 to $5.25 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices. $4 to $4.25 per cwt. for 
ewes and bucks at $3 to $3.50.

1
iclimatic conditions in Can- 

unfavorable for theStates on
ties on such articles. Secretary of the

dbu

I
aft« 

‘ flue
lectlng the best quality of entile for the 
market, which be generally succeeds In top
ping. No Inter than vesterduv he outstrip
ped all competitors on the Toronto Insrket, 
having 182 of the best finished exporters 

on this market 111 years, nil of which 
ii ere bought around his home at Elmira.

croi
porbushels of Manitoba wheat was ground

oil. 3i8 ••
espbe successfully exported, the inter

change was not satisfactory. The su
perior quality of our Northwest wheat 
has attracted the attention of the big 
American millers, and they are desir
ous of profiting by its manufacture. The 
embargo on the by-products of whent 
Is a second edition of the Dingley re
strictions on our barley, and should be 
rather agreeable to us than otherwise. 
Flour made from Canadian xvheat at 
American mills Is exported to compete 
with our own output. Restrictions now- 
in force will lead to a greater output of 
flour by our own northwestern mills, 
and the profits from the process at 
manufacture that would go to the Min
neapolis millers will be retained in our 
own hands. Canadians can afford to 
view with complacency such restrictions 
as these, which will ultimately inure to 
their own advantage.
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nadDavid McDonald.
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The senior member of the firm of McDon

ald & Mayhee, lire stock commission s.*ib*.<- 
un*i„ who Is today one of the most suc
cessful lire stock salesmen in the provin-e 
of Ontario and. in fact, in the ’Dominion of 
Canada. Mr. MeDonabl was boro fit the 
Township of Albion, and since boyhood lias 
been < ngaged In the live stock trade from
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FOR,

Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 
Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping 
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

A LARGE BOTTLE. 25a.
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Seven or eight express horses 
sold at The Repository on Tuesday, all

I were
Cattle Market Notes. ------- , .

Cattlemen were complaining that stock London, April 12.—The aaperlnr - 
loaded at Tceswtrier. on the c.r.R., at in ent of the Islington Cattle Market sa * 
a m on Mondav. did not reach the market (Canadian horse dealers complain imu 
until 8.30 a.in. ' Tuesday, 22 hours covering tbey n0 longer find a paying market In 
125 miles. v n, nn-,‘England, giving as the cause the electri-
Hofpe:rw.s a "vTsitor “a^th^ market ti^ «Chtion of the tramway,. _

filmany man who contemplates building, 
either now or in the future. They will, 
gladly mail It to any person sending ,am-s Mllrrev name and address. Write them a postal who is ov'r at Svrlcus? N&Y “S
weeky M<3 y°U Wi" S6t thlS b00k lhis doaen or more of Die firm:s houses at the

show ther . sold a beautiful 
matched pair of carriage horses, stan
dard-bred geldings. 5 and 6 years old, 

If you would like to receive a very each 15"3- weighing 1100 lbs. They ware 
handsome catalog showing how time tor> notchers in every sense of the 
and money can be saved by introducing Wl>rd* Mr- Crow, who usually looka 
modern methods in the dairy, send lor after thp Arm's interests at home, sold 
tlie catalog of the Empire Cream Sena- a rarely good-looking dark chestnut 
rator Company, 30 West Wellington- gpIding. 15-2. 5 years old. for saddle 
street. Toronto. This enterprising firm PurP°ses' t0 a gentleman of the city for 
makes one of the finest cream sépara- *]2M* Probably a record price for the 
tors in the world, and are deluged with Fort.in Canada- He win be at the ttrth- 
orders at. the present, but they will find comlng show- 
tune to look after your wants carefully-*^
Write your postal to-day.

SHEEP M IRKET NOT GU TTED.
•tonThe enterprising farmers of the States 

of Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois 
who last season purchased more abun
dantly on the Chicago market the sheep 
and lambs that came from the Utah, 
IdaJio and Wyoming range country, 
have recently marketed the major part 
of their finished stock at x-ery remuner
ative figures. Altho every week the 
commercial papers have called attention 
to the large number of half-fed cattle 
and lightweight hogs upon the principal 
markets, the sheep and lamb market 
has been commended for the 1^-ge num
ber of well-finished stock. The Province 
of Ontario has the enviable reputation 

. of having flocks of the very best types 
of commercial sheep. The owfiers have 
not begrudged the money or the time in 
be the possessors of such valuable 
sheep, but ww'fear that their efforts are 
not yet adequately appreciated by the

Teb
non,
Penthorn* Beat Fences for Formers.

Would you like to' receive without 
cost to you a nicely illustrated cata

log telling you more -about fencetrlhan 
you are ever likely to learn In any other

„ ______ way? Then write to the Canadian
New York, April 12.—Beeves—Receipts, Portable Fence Company, Limited, cor

nons. and no trading. Exports to-dny, 1622. ner Jarvis and Esplanade-streets, To- 
cattle. 2840 sheep and 5200*quarters of beef, ronto, and you w II receive one M

,, r„.. ! their fine descriptive catalogs. I BM
Calves Receipts, fifli almost nothink do- ,,ntaloR iB. illustrated with photographs 

ing: good to prime venin. to $...5(1. | fl(,m „fe and glve8 a ,ot of fence In-
Sheep and Lambs iUeeeipts, 1415; stendv | forrnation It tPuB about portable

for both sheep and lambs. Wortled sheep - nortahle stock pens stationarysold at $4.12Vi to $5: eomnion to prime wool- ‘PnceK* Portable siock pen .
ed lambs, $fi to $6.80; Imneh of clipped fences, steel truss end posts, steel tru
lambs at $5.50: spring In mbs. $4.50. corner posts, steel intermediate posts.

Hogs- Rropfpts. 4485; firm: 5c to lOr hlch-- or ornamental fences, ornamental
er; prime state hogs sold at $5.79; a, few gates, farm gates, etc. In the porlable
pigs at $5.80. x fence the makers claim to have abso-

. _ - , -, - lutely the best system of farm fencing
,, Eos* I , , In the world. The' posts are absolutely

rigid-once set. they P-not tj h^ 
shipping. $4.40 to $4.8.5; butehers'. $4 to by frost, broken by stock or destroyed 

„ , , . , , , , $4.70; heifers. $3.59 lo $4.50; eows. $3.25 to by fire. There are no post holes to dig-
Y earling Iambs Prices for grain-fea. $3 to $4.25; stackers and feeders, anchor and stakes are driven into the

to «.lfli b.n,ynrfl tomhl n, 14 .W Vev.W. i V..;,','1 r,n hood; S5o To-Or; f 1?. "yh? r1 To vl’il tOK-l''

Æ“. gt%r -hgjLKu .......... « -Hogs -Straight loads of hoes. 1.50 to 200 I 5^ tn o3c idgber: heavv and mixed, $5.55 to to-morrow, but. Just now while >"
lbs. In weight, are worth $4.75 per cwt.. I $5.60; "Yorkers, $5.35 to $5.55; pigs, $5.25 to think of it.
fed and watered.

McDonald & May bee.commission salesmen:
17 exporters. 1305 lbs. eaeh. at $1.85; 30 
exporters. 1290 lbs. each, at $4.75: 39 butch
ers'. 1100 lbs. eaeh. at $4.12ty, and $10: 17 
butehers*. 1000 lbs. eaeh. at .<4.05 : 20 bnt- 
citers', 1035 lbs. eaeh, at $4.35: 8 butchers'
1070 lbs. each, at $4.25: 5 butchers', 915 lbs!

butchers* cows, 915 lbs. 
each, at $3.30: 4 butchers* cows. 1060 !l»».
each, at $3.50: 24 butchers' edws, 975 lbs. !
each, at $3.35: 4 butchers' cows. 1265 lbs. '
each, at $3.80 : 22 sliort-kccps, 1210 lbs. each! !
at $4.50: 4 short-keeps. 1185 lbs. each, at I 
$4.50: 11 hulls. 1500 to 1860 lbs., each, at
$3.75 to $3.80: 27 sheep at $4.25 to $-1.35; !
7 lambs at $5.50; 0 veal calves at $4.50.

Mayhee & XVilson, lit»* stock commission
ers. sold : 18 exports, 1460 lb*, each, at;
$4.85; 18 exports. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.80; |
4 exports. 1280 lbs. each, at $4.75; 2 exports, ;
1340 lbs. each, at $4.65; 2 feeders, 1220 lbs. ' 
eavh. at $4.50: 4 feeder*. 1250 lbs. eaeh, at 
$4.50; 13 butcher eattl». 1000 lbs. each, at)
$4.85; 10 butcher cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at
$4.30; 11 butcher cattle. 3000 lbs. each, at I
$4.30; 21 butcher cattle. 990 lbs. each, at j
$4.20; 22 buteher cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at
$3.90; 3 cows. 1130 lbs. each, at $3.70: 5 
cows. 1209 lbs. each, at $3.75; 10 rows, 1075! 
lbs. eaeh. at $3.50.

John Scott. LIstowel. sold 21 butchers' j 
cattle, 14 at $4.40 and 7 at $3.50 per cwt. I

V. J. Rrodle, Jr., and G. Forrester, of 
Markham, sold 52 yearling lambs, the price ; 
of which was not made public, end 271 
short-keep steers of good qualttv at $4.50 
per cwt.. and one export bull, 1550 lbs., at 
$3.75 pi*r cwt.

John XV. Elliott was the heaviest operator ! 
in export cattle, having bought, upwards of 
300 on Thursday and Friday's markets. Mr. !
Elliott bought 182 of the best finished ox- ! 
port rattle seen on this market for a long ! 
time from J. B. Groff of Elmira, Waterloo1 
County, Ont. Mr. Groff, who was on thel 
market .stated that be had never had » 
superior lot during his long experience of i 
25 years. These cattle welched on an a vo-1 
rage 1409 lbs. each, and were a credit I 
to all concerned. •

Mr. Elliott bought two loads from Craw
ford * Hunnisett. 1350 lbs .each, at $4.8u 
ner rwt.: one load from George Tucker, 1349 
tbs. each, at $4.70 per cwt.

Halllgan & Lunness bought, two loads of 
exporters at $4.85. and two loads of short- 
keep feeders at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt. The 
exporters were amongst the best on the 
market.

Coughlin Bros, bought two loads of ex
porters. Î325 lbs. each, at $4.70 per cwt.

J: L. Rountree bought 19 good butchers*.
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11Hugh Sutherland of Manitoba bought 
from H. R. White of this city last week 
an Al. saddle horse, paying $375.

Fifty workers were shipped, from Tor 
ronto to the Northwest -last week.

y—rtv«**«
I A PRIVILEGED list.

f The World is still Under the " 
f belief that the packers are dis

criminating in the matter of hog 
prices. The quotation now ia- 

' sued by the Toronto packers is 
$4.75 per cwt. fed and watered, 
off cars. At points one hundred 

I miles distant drovers are pny- 
; ing $4.50 to $4.60 f.o.b. A moder- 
, ate estimate for running these 
, purchases to market would be ,
, 40 cents to 50 cents per cwt.,

leaving the gross cost to the 
drover at about $5. What the 

, ordinary seller is interested in 
, knowing is, how the drover .can 
; secure a proflt if the correct 

price at the packing house is 
being gix*en out. Drovers will 
be able to draw their own con
clusions from the comparison, or 
have the packers a privileged 
list to whom inside quotations >'1 
are supplied?

n
In t 
Iner,the lowest round In the ladder. There Is 

no department 111 the live stock trade that 
Mr. McDonald Is not familiar with, having 
spent seven years of his life on lli ■ rtaCf alo 

' market In connection with on*.* of the larg
est commission firms of that city. Three 
I cars ago lie commenced business on the 

government or the farming community , Toronto market for himself, where no has
been successful in building up n lucrative 
trade, having been liberallv patronised l>y 
the farmers and drovers of Ontario.

i: ton
objet 
era I 

’ tefid 
Shot!

M. B. Jackson of Hamiota, Man- 
bought a big saddle horse. 16.;, at pri
vate sale, from Walter Harland Smith 
last week, paying $460.

A prominent candidate at the coming 
Horse Show in the ladies' saddle class 
will be a black mare owned and ridden 
by a philanthropic lady of this city.
Crow & Murray made the sale. Price 
$600.

A farmer at Pickering was asked to 
price two ponies, 3 and 4 years old. the ; 
qther day. He said $500, and wouldn’t 
take a cent less.

Robert Belth, M.P.. Bowmanville, 
leaves for Scotland nn Saturday to pur
chase Clydes and Hackneys. Excepting 
for a few that he has kept for entry at 
the coming horse show, and stallions 
and broodmares, his barns are nearly 
depleted. He recently sold the four- 
year-old chestnut stallion, imp. Smylett 
Performer, a prize-winner at la at. 
year's shows, to Return to England:
Smylett Performer is by His Males' y 
2513. out of Smylett Primrose 12307. and 
has left some good foals and mares 
heavy by him in Canada. Mr. Reith 
also sold a three-year-old colt by Lord 
Rosebery the other day, to go to the 
States. Price private.

Graham Bros., Claremont, have sold 
all their recently Imported Clydesdales 
and are contemplating the importation
-going°up. bThePfirm havfroceWed'a FRONT AND JARVIS ETHBBTS 
generous offer, said to be well up in j in New St Lawrence Market.;
the thousands, for the five-year-old................ L\,
Haeknev stallion Saxon, by imp. Robin 
Adair II. out of imp. Fimber Pride, 
first prize winner at last year's shows, 
that they bought fi rm Robert Belth.

Sneaking of the breeding of farm D. McDonald, who has conducted a com-
Ih, iVnrt-hwest Whe-o the mission house, under the firm name of horses in the Northwest, wne c ine wharry & Mcf)anald- has «verjd 1,1, con-

conditions, of cOTrse^^are not exactly ce(.Uon witb the yucr,i0 arm. The firm
the same as in Ontario, the North vest wU1 1)e known from Jan. 1, 1904. as Mc-
Farmer says : “We think that anyone DCnaid and Mayhee. All consignments of
v ho studies the breeding of the most ptoet will be handled und^r this name, 
useful farm horses will find that in a also correspondence. Their offices are 95 
erent many cases they have been pro- Wellington-avenue, Western Cattle Market, 
duced from mares whose ancestors have 4 UaIua Sto’'k Y™8*
been on the small rather than on the Toronto Janntl011- ■ 356
large size. By crossing a hardy, sound, 
active mare (even if she weighs only 
1-00 lbs.) with a. pure bred stallion 
which is not too large, we have much 
more chance of producing a realiv 
valuable farm horse than if we use a 
heavier mare with less quality. The 
outcome of the first cross, even if in tt-

are
fsh

in general. The requirements of manu
facturers will keep up the price of wool 
to a fair value. The trade papers in 
England are commenting on the fact 
'that last year Argentina sent over a 
far less amount of wool/ Our rapidly- 
increasing population In the west must 
be supplied by eastern Canadian, and 
British manufacturers using up ail our 
home-grown wool. Our export sheep 
Will continue to command a good price 
on the British market. The slaughter
ers utilize to the best advantage the 
wool, the sheepskin and the offal. Fros- 

* en mutton is a poor competitor of the 
fresh variety, owing to its deficiency in 
taste. The farmers of Ontario need not 
fear that they are overproducing in 
sheep.
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CATTLE AND SHEEP. THE NEATEST. STRONGEST AND 
MOST DVB ABLE WIRE FENCE IN THE 
WORLD, all made of No. 9 best galvanized 
Steel Wire, without any twists, locks or 
other fasteners for cross wires, on which 
snow and Ice can lodge, and thus hold mois
ture and cause rust.

AND THE CHEAPEST FENCE IN THE 
WORLD, according to weight of metal used. !

All stay wires only twelve Inches apart, each, at $4.10; 7 
and meshes must retain uniforpi shape, as 
wires cannot slip from proper position.

LARGE DISCOUNTS ALLOWED off List 
Prices.

Price Lists forwarded on application to

Ho
deerLondon. April 12.—The receipts for tha 

year 1903 at Deptford of cattle and 
sheep from*Canada were 47,812 and 46,- 
012 respectively.

Sr,
$10.1

Te
ToiPATERSON’S n.

Etobicoke.
Lot 22. .con. 4, Township of Etobicoke. 45 

acres, known as the Edward Downcv estate, 
will he offered for sale by public auction, 
by Henry Russell, auctioneer, at the Eagle 
Hotel, Weston, on Saturday. April 16, at 2 
p. m.. subject to a reserve bid: 10 per cent, 
to be paid at the time of sale, balance In 
30 days in cash, or further 40 per cent, in 
cash and balance to bo secured by mort
gage, at 5 per cent. Further conditions at 
time of «ale. J. F. Edgar, solicitor for 
vendors, 50 Yongc-st.. Toronto.
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Wire-Edged Ready Roofing
b.KDominion Fence Co„

Limited,
I IT TORONTO STREKT, TORONTO.
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Th
perteWe offer you a durable, fire-proof roofing material for 1cm money than you would 

pay for the poorest quality cf shingles.

over 2) years our roofing has successfully stood the severe test of the variable chntatc ol 
Canada, and our annual sales are now fully 100,000 ro

ex

with
•■Ippf
rathe

’ 6ny , 
Oent,

ilk.
n buy our Wire-edged Ready Roofing and other Goods from almost any 
rchant in the Dominion.hardware me

Samples, testimonials and further information from
li I

Bo i 
Bat 
Me:GEO. RUDDY the Paterson Manfs*. Co.,

I LIMITED.

TORONTO and MONTREAL.
Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street
>h, 
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A shows method of laying Red Star Brand Wire-edged Ready Roofing, with 
2-inch laps secured by nailing two inches apart. B B shows wires running through 
the edges of the roofing, giving it great strength at the joints or laps-a very desirable 
feature, especially in localities where high winds prevail.
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POSTSCORNER. END, INTERMEDIATE. STATIONARY, 
PORTABLE AND STOCK PENS.STEEL

setting of these pests with sotting of wooden posts. Only one-quarter of the digging required.
V| rot or allow gates to sag. It is these features thut give us the best system Of farm 
Dont' fail to write for New Illustrated Catalogue.

Compare 
Steel posts won’t heave
fencing In the world,

TORONTOJarvis Street 
1 and Esplanade,LimitedCANADIAN PORTABLE FENCE CO •1
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ON I MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEmm Dominion Stel bonds, *19,000 et 68%, 
füOOO at 63%, «21.0UU at 83%, $20W at 63%, 
>4000 at 83%, *3000 at'63%, *8000 at 63%.

Afternoon Sales: Cantmlai) Pacific Hall
way, 5 at 117; Montreal Power, 35 at 74%; 
ltiebelleii, 5 at 34%; Steel, 35 at 10%, 25 at 
10%; Montreal Railway, new, 0 61 208; COti 
pref., 3 at 109%, 67 at 110; Dominion Cot
ton, 25 (it 34r Commerce, 43 at 155%; Steel 
bouda, «3000 at 63%.

,^d«;tra^rei^rL’TiiS!”' OFFICE TO LET
B6H.y-No, 2 SX'trti*.

Oata-oat. are Quoted at 32c. high freight En ^ticu”

lars apply to

ill EES 1 WEAK 
OPTIONS SELL HER

I. DEPOSITS OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgentsSI KtlSœuBrs3i% ,....$2,998.500 

... 2,650,000
Capital Paid, Up..
Rest......................

Branches In ITovincee of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and North
west Territories.

■AVINOS DEPARTMENT.
Deposit, received ‘ aid interest at current rate 

credited twice a year.

Corn—Canadian arriving In poor condi
tion, at 40c; American, 52c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 68c to 67c bid, high freight, 
tor milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 58c middle and BSc 
east.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 51c, eastern
freights. -

Bran—City mills sell bran at «16 and 
shorts at *18, car lots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

DEBENTURES
WlflA Mfi upwards are received 
nlllll and debentures for fixed 
WlVV terms Issued therefor with 

interest half-yearly at....

lEXtng St. West. Tormts,
Deniers In Debentures. Stocks on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. U. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

A. HI. CAMPBELL,4% Government Crop Report Brings Liqui
dation—Bradstreet’s Estimate and 

Broomhall’s Crop Summary.

New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports tlte folio,wing 
luatloiie' In Néw York stocks to-day : ,

Open. High. Low. Close. 
81% 81% 8U% ...

r12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2881.

R. A. SMITH, 
F.G. OSLER.flue

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Comer Wellinéton St. Best and Leader Line. 

Comer Yongc and Queen Streets.
Corner Yonge tnd Bloor Streets. 

Corner King and York Streets.
D. R WILKIE,

FIRST CLASS CANADIANIs Ycur INVESTIRENT Insured ? Ise »6,000,000.00
.. 81,780,000.00 
. *23.300,000.00

PAID CP CAPITA!. .. 
RESERY'E FUND .. •>
invested funds >•

B. & O..........
Can. Sou ...
c. e. c...........
C. & A .........
C. Ci. W.... 
Duluth ....

do., pref .

■J-RACTIQN pQNPS»• ee68 •• •* • •

DOUGHS, UCEI t CO.'S
PLAN

"rë "as !."i !!.
.... 17% 17% 16%

rërë *27% *27% *36%

5%TOWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, April 12.

cOTn'““Sïltfiwï?"" ÏÏT& hîgber**’ 00 ‘"“'h’ T°r0nt°: ,0Ca'

At Chicago, July wheat closed l%c lower „ __ _
than yesterday. July corn 1*4c lower, and Toronto Suffer Market.
July oats 94c lower. » St. Lawrence sugars are <;noted as fol-

Lxport clearances of wheat and flour to- lows : Granulated, $4 23. and No. 1 yellow, 
flay were 231,000. - $3.63. These prices are for delivery here

Among the industries that hi* fair, 126 cere; week Cer ,0,e fc

at no distant date, to assume great Carlots at Chicago to-day: Wheat, 28;' Chien*# Markets. WnRINSDN 4t UCSTH
eommerrlal value in Canada Is .that of estimated, 0. Corn, 210, 42, 0. .7. G. Booty (Motntyre * Marshall!. King ** VOlllOVII » GCA I n,
apiary. No study is more interesting ^Primary receipts : Wheat, 282.000, against t uMl" in 1 o n ' 'the *< 'hi on go bBoar d° 'of ’ *Tr ade _ 14 Melinda St., Toronto.

wm mofe yeadily yield a «» day ; ------ ----------------------------*--------------------------------“
satisfactory return. While as yet in 261,000, against 628,000. Wheat—

, , ,pW years has, Bradstreet’s estimates Indicate sn In- May ............ 1)4% 04%
its infancy, the Pa“ ,"7.ney noBBibll. I crease in the available supplies of 1,719,- July ................. 87% 87%
shown in some measure the possimn txio bushels, which compares with B96.000. Sept................. 81% 81%
ties In store for the Canadian farmer, } decrease last week, and 2,481,000 dwreaso Corn— 
by a careful and Intelligent study of last year. I May ..
the hitsv bee No season of the year ! Canity & Co. to J. G. Beaty : Think Sep- July ............. 51
t. #,=,,»ht "with more anxiety to temher wheat Is cheapest to buy; 80c wheat Sept............. 50% 50%
Is fraught with more at, 4 __ is not likely to be high next September. Oats-
the bee-keeper than v * ! Puts and calls, as reporter! by Ennis A May ................ 3R% 38%
ent. What of the winter Just ..ass- stoppanl.21 Melinda-street, Toronto : MU- July “ '
ing away and Its effect upon the thou- , waukee July wheat—Puts. 86c; calls, 86Vic Sept.
Bands of hives exposed to its rigors; and 86%c. New York July Wheat—Puts, Pork--JtÀ Ihit the percentage of mortality, <*>%c; calls 91%c. v May ......... 12.40
and what the per * park The Broomhatl s weekly foreign crop sum- July ......... 12.45
If any. Passing thru Deer Para mnry : United Kingdom—Weather eondi- Ribs-
World chanced to espy a ^vorKn] “ , tlons the past week have been favorable. May ................6.40
In the employ of Grainger Bros., t»e , font even the best of weather will not make July ................6.52
well-known nurserymen, In the midst j up for the large lose In acreage, it being Lar<I—»

of their colonies. ! thought that the total area under winter May ................6.50
wheat will be less than the previous low July ............... 6.65
record of 1.456.000 acres In 1895. France.
Germany, Spain. Italy. Hungary—Reports 
are of a favorable tenor, and the weather

INSURES THE 
INVESTMENT

YIELDGeneral Manager.
Oatmeal -At $4.50 in I mgs nhd $4.75 In --------Particulars from——-Crie

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref .

Illinois Central 
Col. Sou ............
N. Y. C........
Rock Island ...
aSWS1..:;: :

do. pref ....
O. I*. It..............

do., 2nds ...
Mex. National .
Denver pref ...
K. and T............

do. pref ....
L- and N..........
Mexican Central.. 9%

do., pfief ....
8. L. S. W. ...

do. pref ...' .
Mo Pacific ....
6gn. Francisco 

do. 2nd» ....
8. S. Marie ....

do., pref ....
61. Paul..............
Southern Pacific.
«ou. Hallway 

do. pref ...
Union Pacific 

do., pref ..
D. A L..........
Wabash.........

do. prof . . 
do. B bonds 

WIs. Central 
do. pref ...

Texas Pacific
C. and O. i..
V. 1\ and !..
D. and H.... 

and W....
O. and W............
Hocking Valley 
Reading .. ... 

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref

A. C. O................
Penn. Centra! .
T. C. and I....
Anaconda ....
Autal. Copper .
Leather ..............
Sugar ..................
B. IL T................
Car Foundry ..
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Electric .

do., pref ....
Lead.....................
Rubber .... ..
Locomotive .. .
Manhattan.............. 143% ... 143
Metropolitan .. .. 116 117 115%'
North American .........................................
Pacific Mall ..
People's Gas .
Republic Steel
Sloes ..................
Smelters .. ..
U. 6. Steel

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANY,t.urt I Ht BEES WINTERED. '
I BUTCH ART & WATSON,

Phone M. 1442.
:::

in
. 24% 34% 23% 33%

43 BANKERS AND BROKERS,
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.13U%

Extreme Winter Caused Only Mode
rate Mortality. Toronto, Ont.Ü8

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchange! o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

. 67 ... (kl ...
- 74% 75% 73% 73% 
, »4% ...
. 117% ...

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

94

Sharp Reaction Set in late in the 
Day—Local Issues Also 

Easier.

na% 116%

4,Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvlted. ed

a* 72•l 26 Torontoand none Open. High. Low. Cl osn. vliue; May. 93*£c; July. to 92 5-16c,
OU&c; September. 5.3Xe to 84*»c; 

ck»se 83December closed 54<\ Gorn — 
itvcelpts, 7j,2j0 bu; exports, 163S bu; sales, 

80% LOt0Uu Ini; 2 nominal, elevator; ami 03c 
10.b., afloat ; No. 2 yellow, r»tfe; No. 2 

b- uUltc. 55c; option market opened firmer 
with wheat and then broke violently in ie- 
bpense to heavy ccmmlsslon house selling 
west, closing le to l%c uet lower; May 
closed 55c; Jt^iy, 54 1-lCc to 541ic, closed 
5iUc. Oat*—Receipt*. 6»,00i* bu; exports, 
li,078 bu; spot weak; No. 2 out*», 43c; stub* 

i dard white. 46%c; No. 2 white, 4«%<•; No. 
;3 white, 4G%<\ Rosin—Flrn1; strained, com
mon to good, $2.85 to $2.90. Molasses- Firm. 
Pig Iron—Firm. Copper—Firm. Lead—
Firm; Tin—Quiet; straights, $27.S7^ to
$28.12%. Plates—Market firm. 8p«'lter — 
Firm. Coffee—Spot Rio firm: No. 7 Invoice 
7%c; mild steady: Cordova, jOc to 13c. Su
gar -Raw quiet; fair refining, 3%c; ccntil- 
fugol, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; 
refined quiet

39% 1
. 109% 108% ... 3 02-

R.-»V% 85 STOCK BROKBRS, BTC.
80X I '

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, April 12. 

The local market daggered to-day nt 
t«e high quotationa, end was reactionary 
ÎSth New York dutlBg the afternoon sea- 
S*nh Th” maîkeU. about aa bare of new»

^ïriHTræincrease In earnings again this week, '>ut 
the long line of decreases since the first or 
lit ‘°”Br glowed over If the current of 
prices Is to be the gauge of actual wntl- 
•v-Ant With returned manipulation in t So^Un'st^ïïïuea, {be tonjrnr gossip 

of forthcoming favorable W»l«™ ‘
tfpon ^“nrsibsUnUa^otStions ns 

c*ot activity, and some renctlon In prices.

M Dominion Vn^Commerce banks was 

more than maintained to-day.

34% ;15 MCINTYRE 6 
MARSHALL

53 53%$ 51%... 35%
... 94% 94% 93% 93%

E »** a *8»
*49%

51%
49
49%

48

36% 37% 
36% 36%. 37% 37% 

. 32% 32% f New York Stock Exchange. 
Members! New York Cotton Kxohang* 

Ittblcngo Board of Trane. .
31%145% 146 

50% 50%
22% 22%
85%..................................
88% 88% 85% 86%

-j12.15 12.20
12 27 12.35

22% ...
BROADWAY, NEW YORK74

6.30 6.33
6.45 6.50 SPECIAL FACILITIES 

FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

a y a :*»
62% 63% 02% 62%

6.50 6.50
6.65 6.67of an examination , t

••Tee." said Mr- West, "the winter has 
been a severe one, but we have for- 

for complaint. Out
call money, highest 1«4 per cent., lowest 
1V* per cent.; last loan 1«4 per cent. Call 
money In Toronto, 5 to 5*4 per cent.

Chicago Gossip.
Dassed^11 seasonable most of the wocUJust Klnx'tMwa * HotcL*" t^thc'’ do^* o/fhe 
passed. Roumanla—The crop Outlook con- market to-day • jmmm wmmm..........................--—.....................-

HSH
isting In these two declined, long wheat began to < ome out, and Rennie Company of Toronto had a long
ments continue on liberal scale for t s the liquidation was continued up to the conference with Hon. Sidney Fisher. Sir
season of the year._____  I close of the session. < ; William Mulock and Hon. Charles Fitz-

Te.dinir wheat Markets 1 ^ ïarket? w0ere conspicuous- patrlck this morning in yegard to the
May. July! Sept. ^Tha dàdine^nf toTay^wUl nndout.tedly bl" 1° regulate th"

95% 90% 83% increase the bearish sentiment and in- f*1* 8e**8- The seedsmen argued
91*4 • 81% 79% crease the short interest. Closing prices that the bill was theoretical in char-

were nt the low point. If the market acter, and the difficulties that would at-
% opens lower a rally Is probable. A higher tend Its operation were simply insur-

81% opening in the morning would be met by mountable. Unless the measure was
renewed selling. . amended, they alleged, they could lot

Corn—While the Armour Interest were ... „„r, happarently /tuntalolng May. they wecol S^5ht^hed|n
Receipts of farm produce were two loads [wary seller» of the July, tt looks like a ^er of amendments which, in their

of oats, 25 loads of hay, and a moderate 'ad denl fnr the hull». When May deal Is opinion, woûld render the bill
delivery of dressed bogs. liquidated they will have the July to buy workable.

Oats—Two loads «old at 38c to 39c per In, so they will have to make a very clever Hon. Mr. Fisher said the sentiment 
bushel. of plays to win. of the farmers of the country towards

Hay--Twenty-five loads sold at «10 to «12 . „ MaiT„‘fc '5 !ï,re î™!y the bill had been ascertained, and, while
S5 ‘“1/ed hLv0tb7 aBd 18 10 89 f0r ClOVer sayIug lhit MrP , I'!"hten predV^ sÆ fnï they had not perhaps threshed out the
alI)resse(l Hogs—Prices easy at $6.35 to May oats, before long had much to So with '.he; had endorsed.^«PrtnclPlb ^ j_ WILJv BUY
^ S/o°rrX“r8' b°K"' and f6 t0 ins8«°JT^*,o Ï'TÆ ^rXTmum^rofT^berhert ^'00^

Grain- bCaTy ' ^ ^l^Juiy7* ArmOUr f «>•«- *" ‘he bit. which to ail Lo“cS
Wheat, White, bush.... ,»1 02% to . tvT’wL^for toier nrlces Intents and purposes, provided for such Gcol.$c A. Treadwell, 10 Halifax Fire Ill-
Wheat, red, bush........... 0 08 V... Provlslona- Followlnc th"* sham d,cllne a grade. The seedsmen seem to appre- luHmee, ltyto 'Mergenthaler Horton, 2000
Wheat, spring, bush... 0 92 of the pVst few days, the seillngPpresstire hend a difficulty, on the ground of the North Star, 20 Reliance Loan.
Wheat, goose, bush......... 0 81 w„„ mllrh reduced. Cudahy and other farmers not being included in the bill. _ Tr T T
Barley, bush......................... 0 47 0 18 shorta covered a line of ribs and lard. .The farmers, however, would be includ- A ww IlvXv
Beans, bush. ••••••......... } "5 Potk was comparatively heavy. ed whenever the purchaser chose to In- 100 Abbey's Effervescent Salt «25, 2500
Beans, hand-picked .... 1 «5 .... The big stocks of lard, amounting to 80,- _hld„ them * Aurora Consolidated 16c, 10 Chapman llou-
Rye, bush. .............. 0 Wj .... ooo tierces. Is one of the reasons for recent nurchaser could demand that at ,bl« Ball Bearing $43. 200 Consumers' Cor-
Peas, bush. ......................... 0 66 .... weaknes,. ___ | IJie purcnaser couta aeriuinu Lnat. u idll(:P f10l- 1(in Colonial Inrestment A- Loan,
Buckwheat, bush............... 0 47 . 0 48 J. L. Mitchell fromyÈnnls * Stoppanl, any time the seedsshould be up totho , m Cramp stP<l| 1W) Dcmt-rara Elec-
Oats, bush......................... 0 88 0 39 Chicago*: V .standard fixed by the act. T1>e";c22: Ltrlc $2,. 5000 Rthel Consolidate! 7e. 20 East-

Seeds— . Whaat—The govuomnont report Is con- sity for this act had arisen, not from National Copper, $2 25. l«XO tin*tern
Alsike, No. 1 ..............••• 7? ceded to be mildly humph, but not sufficient-, the actions of the great seed houses, consolidated Oil, 10 Great Northern Bondi
Alsike, good. No. 2.........  4 00 4 40 ly so as tu result InM euatained bull mov>;who did their work very well, indeed. 100 Granby Consolidated $3.10, 1000
Alsike. fancy 5 7.» 9 no ment, and its effeem In this direction are Th lar-e houses, however, could not Gold King Consolidated 48c. 100 ahnveB
Red. choice ........................... 0 5 80 more than offset hyi&hc development of a * t , ?h character of the sales after Great Northern, 2000 Gold Tunnel 7c, iO
Red, f arfey ............................g 00 620 murh easier feelingWthe ca*h situation, control the cnaracLeroi un Investi. Henderson Roller Bearing $45.
Red, good. No. 2 ..............5 00 5 ^ The continued ioW ti&pcratiires over the ! the seeds had left their nanas. inve» i
Timothy seed ...................  1 00 1 50 winter wheat belt are retarding a proper gatton had shown that a lar*f .<IUa -

Har and straw— development of the plant, and with the tity of inferior seeds was sold, and Dealer In Investment Securities.
Hav per ton.......................«8 00 to $12 00 unfavorable seeding conditions In the north- against this the purchasers must be 84 it. Francois Xavier fit., Montreal
SSfraw, sheaf, per ton . 10 00 11 00 west, where general 'sowing will not begin ' protected. He thanked them for thjeir 

. straw, loose, per toll... 7 00 ..., until near the end of April, are a sustain- £ ,lons anfl would see whether he
FValts an.I Veaetables— lng factor In the option list, which the mar- KU®=, t- „nm- „» them in the bill.
"Potatoes tier hi a $0 80 to «0 99 ket should shortly he deprived with the ' could embody s m ^nneervatlot9 of
4m ^ l,M l “ 2 M advent of warmer weather. Taken as a ! with due regard to the conservation! ot
Onbbage,Pper doz.0 to 0 50 whole, the situation nt this time suggests the objects of the measure, 

e Cabbage! red. each..
Beets, per peek 
Cauliflower- per doi.
Carrots, red .............. ..

' Celèry. per do*............
Turnips, per bag ....
Vegetnlile marrow .

s tunately no cause 
of 80 hives probably 65 are unharmed. 
The winter Just past was remarkable, 

warm days In

'24%St:::
33% 33% 32

32% ... SEED FIRMS COMPLAINrForeign Exchange.
Messrs. Glaxcbrook and liecher, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank building (Tel. 1001). 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

32%
In that there were no 
which the bees could come out from 
the hives and fly, which is usually the 

And the extreme cold, likewise, 
from breaking the

3 :::188 154*4 ...m, .=**
59
22

Given Assurances. TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES I■*43%**45% *44% *44% case.
prevented them
cluster, and moving from one portion 
cf the comb to the other, with the re
sult that many of them literally starv
ed to death. We find," said Mr. West,
"an excellent corrective in buckwheat.
The upper portion of the hive, as you 
see, is filled with buckwheat. Now, 
this greatly increases the warmth while 
acting as an absorbent, taking up the New ynrk 
moisture, and is very satisfactory.” 8t. Louis ..".".*:

Mr. Grainger's hives are arranged Duluth ..............
carefully In rows, a short distance | Toledo ..............
apart, and the intervening space, well Minn............. ..
packed with dry leaves, having only 
space for the bees to emerge. One of 
the most successful and extensive 
apiarists in York County haa written 
The World in regard to the probable 
outlook for the season. The past win
ter, he writes, was the worst In 25 
years as regards severity, but owing 
to the fact that his bees went Into 
winter quarters in first-class shape, 
and were in a measure sheltered, the 
loss will not exceed 16 per cent. A 
number of the colonies were kent dur
ing the winter in the cellar, and these 
emerged in splendid shape, never tet-g 
ter. The mortality on the hives ex
posed was due to starvation, the hehS 
refusing, owing to the cold, to break 
cluster, and dying of starvation, with 
an abundance of honey in the comb.
The danger he regarda from this time 
forward is still great from spring 
dwindling, but . the advent of warm 
weather in the near future will do 
much to counteract this. From these 
reports and others which The World 
has received It is apparent' (hat the 
prospects for a good seatrori are very 
bright, notwithstanding the grave 
fears which have hittherto been held.

■•twees Bask,
Buyers fiellera

N.Y.Funli.. 1-64 prem 3«1 prem 1-8 to 1-1 
Jtent'l Funas per par 1-8 te 1-1
M Says sight.. 9 3-33 9 5-32
Demand Xtg. 9*1-32 
Ctbl. Trie».. • «4

SPADER & PERKINSCounter
3

• Member,{N-Yor^Xrohsnga
119% 110% 118% ... 
41 ... . 39% ...

5o%:*:;

• 3-81«9 1-3 
9 33-32 10 to 10 1-8
91316 10 14 to 10 1-1

—Bates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

4.85%!.... t* 4.84% 
4.88 .... to 4.87%

at Boston to-dav Dominion Coal closed 
Atr,4% Jtsked to,' and Dominion Steel bid 

10, asked 10%.

.' 1J. G- beaty; Manager.s hid 51%
* • PAR KER & CO.,127% 129 127%

48 48% 46%
19% . . ...

198% ... 197
164 164% 164

Is trying to get Sterling, 60 days . 
Sterling, demand .

J. J. Hill says HarrimoiKi 
Northern Pacific. ^ ^ j

The u. S. Steel Company! cancels an or

der for 55,000 tons of pig iron.

Western officials say business Is lighter, Montreal .. 
but still good, and everything tarns on Toronto ...

Ontario ...

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.

Itocks and Shares for Invest 
argln Also Call Options on 
and Canadian Rails

•N-Toronto Stocks.
April 11. April 12. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

91%91% Dealers In 
ment ole 
America

88*......... 98* 88 %
«d92%

136 225% ... 2 28 
127 ... 127 21% 2114 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

<crop. 154%

226 225% 228 226%

J Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion 
Merchants 
Standard
Hamilton............
Nora Scotia ...
Ottawa............ ..
Traders* .............
Brit. America .
West. Assurance . 8U
Imperial Life..............
Ur.i/m L«fe .....................
National Trust ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts............
Consumers* Gas . 206% ...
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... Of 
Can. X.W.L. pref. 100*4 99% 109*4 99% 
M. S. St. Paul. xd. 121 119 121 119
C. P. R. stock .. 117 116*4 116% 116%

do., com., xd... 64 62 61% 61
Tor. Elec. L................... 180% ... 131
Can. Gen. El., xd. 145 140 144 140

do., rom. .. 
do., pref. ..

Royal ...
London Elec.
Com. Cable 
Dom. Tel., xd 
Bell Tel. .
Richelieu .
Niagara Nnv. .
(Northern Nav.
8t. Law. Nav.
Toronto Ry ......... 102 101% 102 100%
Loudon St. Ry..........................
Twin City .............. 94 93% 93% 93%
Winnipeg St. By. ,... 160 ... 160

St. Paul—A surprise was sprung on the Sao Paulo ............; 94 93% 94 93%
Hnrrlman attorneys by a notice, handed j Toledo By. . 
to the court on liehalf of Attornoy-Gener- Luxrer-Prism 
nl Knox objecting to the proposed inter->j|l'af*evs (A) pr. .. 
ventlon. The attorneys for the HU1 litter- ! do., (B) pr. ....
ests also received a shock by an Intima- j Dom. «Steel com.
lion from Judge Sanborn to the effect that i do., pref. ...........
the court might he appealed to on presump- | do., bonds ...........
tion that the Hill Interests are ready to Dom. Coal com.. 66%
launch another holding corporation on the N.8. Steel com.,xd 79 
public. do., bonds ..

Canada Salt ..
War tiagrle 
Republic ... ..
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue ..................
North Star ...
Crow's N. Coal 
Blit. Canadian 
Canada Landed
Canada Per.......................
Canadian S. & L. ...
Cent. Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S. & I.....................
Hamilton Prov. ... ...
Huron A Erie..............
Ont. L. & D...................
Imperial L. & !.. ...
London & Canada. 92
Landed B. A L.............
Tor. Mortgage..............
Manitoba Loan 
London Loan ..
People's Loan .
Real Estate . i.
Tor. S. & L.

155
Eighty-six roads for February show an 

average net edcre^e of 9.70 per cent.
220220 more ■

97
226Flrty-one roads for the fourth week ef 

March* show an average gross increase of 
.42 per cent.

7%210 206 210 209%
..................... 270 ...

138% i36% 138% i36%
.. 100

,.«,1............. n% *ii% :::
<lo. prof................ 62% 62% 0U% 60%

Twin City....................................
Weal am Union ... 89%

Sales to noon, 239,300 shares; total sales, 
4*18.100.

41% .. 
.. 40 , ..

.1*i CO Plenty of stock In the loan crowd.
* * •

R. I. borrows 8500.000 on short time notes 
at 5 per cent, thru First ^National Bank.

London has been the only buyer of Cana- 
ifian Pacifie to-day.^ ^

.London. 3.30.—American railway shares, 
after showing some weakness under the In
fluence of an unfavorable winter wheat 
crop report, rallied and became firm on suit- 
port from New York.

...
Joseph says: For substantial profits. In 

an improved market, take the long side, 
especially on moderate recessions: there 
will be found the fruits of profits. Keep 
lone on Rook Island. Tractions wll go 
higher. Temporary drives should he tak
en advantage of to buy. Hold some Penn
sylvania. Atchison. Buy St. Paul conserver 
lively. Reliable authorities Insist winter 
Wheat condition fully 10 per rent, better 
than government estimates disclose, and 
475.000.000 bushels will lie made. Special
ties. hold Readings, some Steels, bull Ca
nadian Pacific.

■100
80 88*4 ...149 149

Ltmden Stocka,206% ... 
... 94 April 11. April 12. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 88 :Consols, money ......... .

Consols, account .....
Atchison......................... .

do. preferred ............
Anaconda .........................
Chesapeake and Ohio, 
Baltimore and Ohio ..
St. Paul..............
D. K. G.........

do. preferrred............
Chicago Great Western
C. P. R....................  .....
Erie........................................

ilo. 1st preferred ....
do. 2nd pref................

Illinois Central ............
Kansas and Texas ....
Louisville and Nashx ille 
New York Central-. ... , 
Norfolk and Western ... 

do. pref ...... ....
Ontario nad Western
Pennsylvania ..............
Southern Pacific »... 
Southern Railway ... 

do. pref .......
U. S. Steel ............

do. preferred ..
Union Pacific ...

do. preferrred .
Wabash ......

do. pteferred .....

88%
88% 88%
77

' 9796%
to $4.90; Sstag%

Receipts, 2400 bead; 
ged.

1% 4%
33% 34%
83% 83%

149 149%
23100 100ve Stock. 7*4%

Cattle— Receipts, 35,- 
f-> prime 6te?rs nom- 
to medium, $3.50 m 

'ders, $2.75 to $4.35; 
•fors. $2.25 to *4.56;

bulls. *2 to $4.10; 
'xis-f-'d steers, $4 f<*

17% 17%
119% 120%
27% * 28
07%

118 116
137 137
84 86 84

67%ne m hr 
95 ... t3. i4^ —loi

CEREALS M TKE MOVE.
Red notion In ReTmTth^-Ce^a'c-.Upper 

Lakes Hsvlgatlm,

18%18% 5112% 113 BUY MUROHIB
60c per share, 100 shares ISo.oo. Paying 1% 

monthly dividends. Will pay enormous profits. Sena 
for particulars of a sure winner. The Mining Herald 
free fdr 6 months. No investor should b« without it.

Branch, A. L. WI8NHJR A CO.
7J and 75 Confederation Life Bldg.
J. B. Tearsley. Toronto. Ont.

MAIN 3290

121%.ly. 10,W head; left 
><• higher; mlxt>d and 
£ood to choice heavy, 
heavy. $ô 95 to‘$5.25; 
ulk of sales, $5.10 to

61sea
9U 90%

22%22% 
. 61% 
. 52% 
. 23%

1 that an important.break In prices must oc- 
: etir before any Influéfrifar buying power can 
' be attracted, altho rallies are to be expect
ed as a result of crop scares from time to 
: time. . Sell wheat on the bulges.

Corn—The contest in corn between the 
r giants goes on, with the bears having the 

best of the argument for the time being. _ . farmprs a.nd aar-There is a large stock of corn here, but the Enquiry among the fa
corn remaining In cribs is recognised to he deners as to the condition of the nela 
In a condition to heat easily during the ger- . ^ hies whichminating pe^od, and stocks In July are like- roots and garden vegetables wmen 
ly to be smaller than would seem probable have been left in pits thruout the wtn- 
from a casual view. At the moment the, t are most encouraging. The in
market Is very dangerous, and requires lib- * ’ ld of the wlnter Bs from all 

protection on both sides, our prefer- tense cuiu ui «• » bv onlyence favoring purchases on pronounced reports to hand been attend y 
breaks. 'an ordinary percentage of loss. Jos

Oats- Weakness In the May delivery was Rush, the well-known gardener, wn-n 
the leading feature, and July was sold, interrogated on the matter, said that 
freely in sympathy with break in corn. 1 evervthlng was all right. This is the 

Provisions—Traders and commission everytnmg J,h._ «uroess or
houses sold hog products down on the weak- season of the year whena i

Cudahy was credited with failure marks the farmer and garu
Alexander Duncan of Markham

. 0 05 
0 15

0 1061% There Is only one branch, of the <7- T. R. 
system In the province that^e @K*f»Ve 
ble at present. It Is on the Haltburton 
branch of the G.T.R., north of ' Fenelon 
Falls, and the cause Is flooded tracks. The

WINTER PITTING SUCCESSFUL51% 2*99l on>00 head: weak to 10c | 
wethers, $4.75 to 

lixed. $3.59 to $4 50;
> $5.35; uatire lambs,

J

trou-
87%

Owen0 30 0 50 
0 5087% Instance» Only Heerd of 

Injury hy Frost.
MANAGER9% I Isolated0 3012%12% 0 3064 68% ÔW83 0 3000% 01% HEWITT 6 MILLAR

COMMISSION BROKBRS 
Stocks, Orsln, Provisions, Bought 
and Sold for Delivery or on mergln.

8 C0LB0RNE-8T.

general manner in which the «now haa Pool trial' • 05% *Spring chicken, per *b. .$0 14 to «0 16
Old fowl, pel- lb................ 0 09
Turkeys, per lb.................. 0 18

prise to officials. In the case of the Hall- Dairy Produce—
burton brunch the "resiilu tire not likely Butter, lb. rolls..,...........*0 20 to «0 23
to prove serious, but for the present no Hzgs, new-laid ................... 0 20
tickets are being- sold to points north of Freeli Meats—
Fenelon Falls. Similar trouble has 4teen i Bcefi forequarters, cwt.*5 00 to «6 00 
experienced along the Madoc branch late- I Reef, hindquarters, cwt. fl 30
ly, blit yesterday all was reported as run- Mutton, light, cwt......... 7 00
lilng smoothly there. Mutton, heavy, cwt.........5 00

Local C.I’.R. freight officials aro in ! Ycbtling lambs.d's'd.cwt. 0 00 
dally expectation of receiving communies-’ Spring lambs, each:.... 6 00
tion regarding the opening of navigation Veals, carcase, cwt..........S 00
between Owen Sound, Fort William and Dressed hogs, cwt...
l'ort Arthur. The railroad operates the 
steamers Lake Manitoba, Athauasca anil 
Alberta, which ply between these points» 
and the opening of navigation will be of 
considerable, significance to shippers, sluCc, 
it will bring with It reduced rates. Last 
year the Lake Manitoba, which always 
makes the Initial trip, started out on April 
9, and it Is not considered likely the date 
will be much, If any. later this season.

The reduction of the rates on grain and 
g'ain products designed for furtherance to 
the Maritime Provinces, which became ef
fective on April 1, to the summer basis, 
has already had a ver)* stimulating effect 
on the eastward movement of cereals. The 
(,' P.R. Is kept busy keeping curs moving 
to Owen Sound, to accommodate the traf 
tic.

le Market-
.ive cattle steady at 
lor steers, drestwl 
- f steady at S14l'to 

to 13%c per lb.

tyi.AIXT.

-The superintend- 
L'-attle Market says 
lers complain that 
i paying market in 

the electri-

19 ta l»ts melted, without causing costly and dan
gerous washouts, has been a welcome snr-

0 It.; 30% 39%116• • •
’ The London and Paris Exchange. Lim

ited, London England, cabled to its branch 
office at 34 Vietorla-atroet. Toronto, as fol
lows to-dav : Southern Pnelfles, «5214; Cana
dian Pacifies. *120%: Trunk thirds. £37%. 
Africans strong.' Kaffir Cons., 30s.

0 20
j

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 12.—011 closed at «1.65. 135id

0 23
era I

Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), ar the 
market to-day : v

Tbe range of values In the Option, list has 
narrowed very much and the trading reduc
ed In volume. The morning market showed 
continued pressure of liquidation ou the 
May option, with replacements In July and 
the JK'Xt crop of lor g interest, tho the buy- 
i|ijf came principally from commission 
houses, and July sold under 70, when pro
fessionals covered with shorts in these posi
tions and probably supported the market 
for a turn on the long side.

There Is nothing significant, however, of 
more than a market Traction Influenced by 
the somewhat Improved spot demand re
ported to-day and the luck of pressure in 
that dhielon of trade.

Morning sales- Commerce, 6 at 155; Do- Receipts continue so light that there Is 
minion, 114 at 326, 40 at 226%, 60 at 226%, little encouragement to sell against them,
2 at 226%, 80 nt 227; Hamilton, 5 at 200, and It Is only locally that this Is to be re-
10 nt 209%; Tor. Electric Light, 25 at 131; gnrded as a market influence.
Bell Telephone, 5 at 183; Twin City, 23 at Liverpool market shows dulucssj, but a 
93%, 50 at 93%: Sao Paulo, 135 at 01. 25 similar narrowness In the trading and In
at 94; C.r.R , 100 at 117%, 25 at 117%. the range of prices. There can. however. 1-e
190 at 117%, 20 nt 117%, 25 at 117%, 25 at no Important advance until after Hie long 
117%, 100 at 117%, 250 at 117%. 5 at 117%, Interest in May has been sold out and the 
SO at 117%, 25 at 117%, 400, 100 at 117%; pressure on this option transferred to the 
Coal. «0 nt 65%. S3 at 65%., 25 at 63. 3 at I latter months.
66, 10 at 65%, 50 at 64%, 25 at 64%.. 75 The first weekly report from the depart- 
at 64%: N. 8. Steel, 25 at 78%, 25 at 78%; meut of agriculture was really unfavorable 
Dominion Steel. 325 at 10%. 35 at 10%, and stated that planting had been infev- 
275 at 10; Dominion Steel bonds, $7000 at r'ipted by cold, wet weather In portions of 
63, *1000 at 63%. $30110 at 63%. $100(1 at th,“ belt. etc.
63%, $7000 nt 83%, *50,000 at 63%. It «111 require, however, the progress of

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50 at U7%.275 at «wks before the public mind can
117.50 at 116%: Dominion Bnnk.O at 227: Soo Oome to a concrete In elth-r direction a a 
com., 25 at 62, 100 at 61% Twin City, 28 at to o-op prospects. The near future of the 
93%; Sao Paulo, 5 at 94, 10 at 03%, 25 at <« n"l unlikely ro show ocotne nnr-
93%; Dominion Steel. 5 at 10: Coal. 10 nt r,J'1;Lnc •Hffw'mees between the options 
64%. 23 nt 64%: Steel bonds, $1000 at 62%; nf •h1« 01,1 a,;d the new crop.
British Canadian, 10 at 80. . Spinners sre beginning to predicate Their

tianf-aftlons for tbe onrly fall on tlio prloo 
rt Ot tohor cotton in this and with
the difference of 3 cent* per pound recent
ly ruling, they have an opporhinif? to 
transact business on n basis of nearly 10 
per cent, less on the cost of good* of the 
print cloth variety as compared with the 
present market. ,

! 3.ÎÔ 

1 *104" ENNIS & STOPPANI350 8 00
80 8 00 

6 ‘10 
10 00

80
102 , 104 nr>

122

close of theNew York. April 12.—Speyer & Co. of 
this e*ty and Lee. Iligginson A Co. of Bos
ton havt* purchased from the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company $20.- 
OOO.Om of 5 per cent, three- year gold cou
pon notes dated May 1. 1004. These notes 
are secured by $25,000,000 of 4 per cent, 
bonds of the Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany.

122 Chicago Board of Trade 
MEMBERS New York Produce Exchange

New York Consol. Stock Exchange

8 00119119ie cause 
ways.

9 !■*>150 150
ne*s In corn.
further liberal buying on the decline to ers. 
cover short contract*. The market Hosed sai(j. ««i have 600 bushels of turnips 
soft In sympathy with weakness in grains. pltted and they c*me 0nt. in excellent

! condition. But In this, as everything 
else, there are exceptions to the gen- 

New York. April 12.—Butter—Unsettled ; rule •» Mr. Llghtfoot of 8. Light-
«*. flret8.* lTToTl%c"tra*' l’Fr lb**;^ot & Son. «tated that in their own 
^Cheese-Stead,, unch.ngefi; receipts, particular^case^the results^ d^ ^

Eggs—Steady ; receipts. 35,004: state, ' ordinary winter they had taken ordtn- 
Pennsylvania and pearby, fancy, .cipotcd, ary precautions, with the result that 
white 10%e; do average finest. ISc: do.. f th pltg containing carrots,
firsts. 17%c: western storage selections, 18c: ,h. vpo..tahle* usual-we-stern and Kentucky firsts. 17%c: do., cabbages and all the vegetables usual- 
seconds. 17c to 17%c; southern. 16%c to ly grown by gardeners were, owing to 
17V4c; dirties. 16Hc; cheeks, 15V3c; duck the excessive cold, completely ruined, 
eggs, 18c to 25c; goose eggs,i40c. j other gardeners with whom he had

conversed were similarly situated. 
Last season, said Mr. Llghtfoot, at 

Liverpool. April 12.—Wheat--8pot quiet; this Ume we were well advanced with 
futures easy: May 6s 6%d. July 6s «14rt. ; «nwlnc while this vear nothing Corn-Spot steady, unchanged: future» ! Pur «°wln8T, ^ mie tnis year rioxniri»
quiet; Mav 4s 4%d. Bacon—Cumberland has so far been accomplished. Two j 
out dull. 33* 6d. Lard—Dull: prime west- weeks later is the general consensus 
ern. 33s 6d; American refined, 34s 3d. of opinion among gardeners.
Cheese—American finest colored quiet, 50s. -------- —---------------- pe—
Tallow—Prime city quiet, 23s Od. Tuvpen- MUSIC FOR HORSE SHOW,
tine Spirits—Quiet, 42s.

.. 6 00 6 65
120 120

or Farmers. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.179 179
122without 122to receive

y illustrated cata- 
abopt fences than 

> learn in any other 
to the Canadian 

pany. Limited, cor* 
lanade-streets, To- 
1 receive 
ve catalogs.
1 with photographs 

lot of fence in- 
I s about portable 
k pens, stationary 

id posts, steel ,truss
intermediate poids, 
jiees, ornamental
fc. In the portable 
aim to have abso- 

of farm fencing 
absolutely 
be heaved

TORONTO OFFICE 138
McKinnon Building, 21 Mellndn St* 

TORONTO.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Dressed hogs, ear lots.... 6 40
Potatoes, car lots................0 80
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 17
Putter, tubs, lb....................0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 20 

.. 0 14
. 0 13
.. 0 12
.. 0 12*
.. 0 09
.. 0 08

Hides end Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, W 

East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer îu 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low. etc. :
Hidesf No. 1 steers. Ins. ..$0 07*4 to $...* 
Hides. No. 2 steers, tns... 0 06*4 ...»
Hides. No. 1. inspected... 0 07 
Hides. No. 2. inspected... 0 06 
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 09 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected/. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies)* each.... 0 60 
Lambskins and pelts
Sheepskins ....................
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed.........
Tallow, rendered ...

* * *
The $5.000.000 of notes sold by the Rock 

Island to the First National Bank run for 
a period of one year, and bear 4*4 per cent. 

A Interest, without commission. They are 
' secured by deposit of the new first and 
refunding bonds as collateral. The ability 
of this company to float its notes on a 4*4 
per cenfT basis is regarded very favorably, 
and it recalls the fact that ohly a short 
time ago. when interests identified with 
the property endeavored to borrow, they 
nere unable to obtain money at less than 
5 per cent, and a commission, which they 
refused to pay. — Town Topics.

New York Dairy Market.92 9090
120 120 0*85m 90

0 IS 
0 17 
0 23 
0 22 
0 13 
O 20

0595
! 120 120 ....

J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER,one of
Tins Butter, bakers', tub. 

Eggs, new-laid. doz..
Turkeys, per lb..........
Chickens, per lb.........
Fowl, per lb..................
Iloney. per lb................

130130 Telephones—MAftn 458 and Main 4557

a 0 17
0 14
4 10 
0 09

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
Charles Head & Co. to Tt. Tt. Bongard: 

In the late afternoon, the selling movement 
increased in volume under the lead of Un
ion Pacific, on -the report of government 
objection to the Harriman suit. The gen
eral belief is that the 'reaction should ex
tend further. In which event purchases 
should he made for a turn. Indications 
are that with the cessation of active bull
ish manipulation the market will relapse? 
into a traders' affair., with opportunities 
for turns on either side of the

Railway Earning*.
Hocking Valley for the first week of Anri! 

decrease $67.000, '
Southèrn Railway, same time, decrease 

$10.163.
Texas, same time, decrease $22.000.
Towa Central, same time, decrease.. *929.
P.R.G., same time, decrease $25,600.

HEALTHY ROY’S DIARY.

Some entertaining extracts from the diary 
of a Harrow boy are given by a correspon
dent of The Manchester Guardian. The 
miter, Sir Walter Thevelyan, Bart., enter
ed the school in 181! under the head master- 
ship of Dr. George Butler, and the pleas
ures of the table appealed to him.

September 23—Supper with Dr. But‘er. 
Eat mock turtle soup, hare, partridge, pye, 
custard and trifle and three glasses 

29 -Began map of Svoden. 
day. Had geese for dinner.

October 3— Half holiday. Played a trick 
upon Olive with sympathetic Ink. Bought 
a pottle of ginger beer, i 

November 2—1 was flogged first schobl 
because I could not say my lesson. We it to 
new shop and had some beef.

September 13—Half holiday. Fireworks. 
Crime in about nine, and had cold veal and 
bum and negus.

19-Supped with Dr. Butler, good Ma
deira.

m
x sts are 

cannot _ 
stock' or destroyed 

> post holes to dig--
into tll«

I

re-driven
I fences posses»

this cata- 
for it, i'”1 
while >'<«

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Canadian Horse Show was 
held yesterday afternoon, George W. 
Beardmore, M.F.H., in the chair. The 
follow'ng music was arranged for: 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. 
April 27, band of 48th Highlanders;

evening, band

0 85able 
pres that 
Write

i’ifi New York Grain and Prodnce.
New York, April 12.—FIoiir—Receipts, 

46.176 bids; exports, 1*2.689 bhls; sale*. 6200 
pkgs; very dull and unchanged: Minnesota 
bakers’. $4.10 tb $4.35. Rye Flour—Dill. 
C'ornmral—Quiet. Rye—Dull. Barley - Qulc.t 
Wheat —Receipts, 42,000 bu; sales. 3.250,000 

t - bu future: spot easy; No. 2 red. $1.05 noml-
Manitoba second patents* and
strong bakers hags Included, on track, at SJ OO% noml„„,, ,.„.b., afloat: No. 1 hard 
Toronto. 90 Mail?Lot Manitoba, nominal fo b., afloat; options
bran sacked «o' ner toir* short/sacked h"a * flrm opening on the cron report ttnd 

L, .en «V Toronto ‘ steadier cables, but Immediately turned
$-1 per ton at toronto. weak tinder extensive room selling, poor

1 outside support, big Increase In world's 
Wheat—Red and white are worth 93e, stocks snd favorable weather In the south- 

middle freights; goose, 82c to 83c, middle; west; the close showed %e to %c net de-

1 00accounts. 0 17% 

. 0 04 % 0 03

n ie
0 09 0 toof wine. 

Whole boll-;t now

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Thursday afternoon and 
of Queen's Own; Friday afternoon and 
evening, band of Royal Grenadiers; | 
Saturday morning, band of Public 
School Cadets; Saturday afternoon,1 
band of Toronto Light Horse; Satur-j 
day evening, baftd of Governor-Gon 
eral's Body Guard.

The auction sale of boxes will take 
place on Wednesday afternoon next at. 
the King Edward at 3.30. Afternoon tea1 
will be served, and it Is expected 'hat 
there will be a large attendance of 
ladles.

The formal opening Is on Wednes
day afternoon. April 27, but there will 
be "exhibitions ervery afternoon and. 
evening of the four days.

Montreal Stocks. Flour—Manitoba, first patents. Efficient
Administration

Montreal, April 12.—Closing tuotntlons 
Ask. Bid. 

.. 117% 117%s G l»f R.......................

On Wall Street. " T,ole'to ""
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G Beaty «-“trfsl Railway

mXE,d„Xd: H°teI) the Dct?(!u° Railway !

The market presented a little tired and Twm'rire*'1"”y ' 
overbought condition from too much bull- iYV.i.i 'c.'.!',' ' '
nroflre18 mornln,8' and the effort to realize,11 d“. prefer^d* ** 
profits sent prices off about a point In I iii,.t2n«» F e° ”
teV'ter trading for flI1 ,bc ,no,'e '"'tive i Montraeï.................

tJ/* evidence of manipulation, with a i 1 tutnlukl/t'o^ !" 
view of forcing prices ttp.was stil so '!ear j‘\-Ja 8cot a
it zirr\ V: loa'1 !Mout,4bpott™*::...

U ■ afid Atchison and certain j Ogilvie preferred W 
tnMtPriUs,„e1Pr? "-'‘I*?,' tl)at t,h® tla,llnS ele- Merchants' Cotton 
became . , f folJ°,w,n* ,hp movement, i Colored Cotton ..........
PeeiaTlt I?P °tn"8 IIs stahl!!ty’ 811,1 os 'Bank of Toronto ....
«.hi-s 11 vlen" °f the small response Hoehelaga
Ml Lvew/r r0ptlnue t0 ,how to the j Commerce 

As „ reLo*!." , . j Montreal Railway bonds .... 103
•ddln/f. ,1 • ' u ,n?'T tr',dpri'' Instead of Dominion Steel bonds............ 63%
cd râf/r vh 1* hol,llnS«. turned and renliz- Mois,ms Baux ....
mls^n?7 f n, ,®"'1 ,hc majority of com- Ontario Bank .........

The m s rtl'' ,hP ! Royal Bank ..............
trf L :."i"'".t,. spread as business pro- Lake of the Woods
most con. ■* ' 'hi: selling very naturally War Eagle................
been ,Pon8P"'“n"s In the stocks which have Q,tehee .......................

Ts.the ,p»,1p‘'5 in the advance.
In .s reM,l,,'d 1,1 ” very sharp eontractlon 
wt*n re EPnPra! velnrae of business, for, 

tïp resettonary tendency, many bit-, 
lng orders which had 
tLe market

24 20
. 212% 
. 101% 
■ 64%

211 % 
100% 
63% Isofinj Cotton Market*.90 \When a Trust Company ie sp. 

pointed administrator the estate 
always receives efficient administra
tion, and this is one of the reasons 
why it it necessary to have Trust 
Companies.

93% 93 SNEEZING STOPS A PLAY.The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-via y (report
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were as fol
lows:

. 10 Vi
• 28*4
. 84%
• 74 Vi 
. 140
. 63 >4

10*4
27% London April 12.—In the course of a dra

matic performance at Radon!, in Poland, in 
aid of th* Russian Red Cross Soctcry, .sev
eral hundred people In a If parts of the 
house began to snooze violently. Roars of 
iniiphter followed which mln/dvd with the 
continuous sneezing, and many people h* 
gnu to bleed at the nose. Ultimately the 
play had to be brought to a conclusion and 
tho audience dismissed.

It has since been found that a lady who 
had been excluded from the dramatic sod- 
vy which organized the performance bad 
taken her revenge by strewing the floor 
with an extremely acrid and irritating in
sect powder.

R4

Standard Life Assurance Go.,L., H. & P. 74 Open. High. Low. Close. 
14.37 
14.01 
14.14 
12 68

338 May ............14 50
........... 14.77

ist ...14.28
I'Cpt...............12.171

Spot ootton closed dull and 15 points low
er: middling uplands, 14.75; do. Gulf, 15.00; 
sales, 201 bales.

14.59
14.87
14.30
12.S3

14.43
14.70
14.17
12.69

I.Lilly I79
no The . .322 VS ANNUAL STATEMENT Trusts and 

Guarantee
SE*<OF DAZZLING WHITE.

i.«
TOO MANY PRAYERS. London. April 12. -While steaming at 

midnight ht-twoen Hongkong un<l Japan, the 
pnasergers and crew of n Japanese mereli- 
nntinan rocentlv saw a phenomenon of 
tnine rarlqa—nnnirly. a snow-white

HE 78th Annual General Meeting of THE STANDARD 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY wa, held at Edinburgh, 
on Tuesday, the 29th of March 1904.

The following Results for the year ended 16th November 
1903 were reported :—
6408 Policies were leesued during the year 

assuring .'......

TGiving evidence In a petition for divorce' 
ogainst her husband on the ground of de
sertion, heard at Melbourne, a Mil. L'pcher 
stated that he was a Charon of England 
lay reader, snd after marriage her dally 
fine waa "Prayer, prayer, prayer.'' There 
was prayer before breakfast, grace before 
breakfast, prayer after breakfast, more 
prayer at 11 o'clock and prayer before and 
after all the meals and every evening. He 
subsequently deserted her.

When Mrs. L'pcher objected, says The 
Sydney Morning Herald, her husband said 
site was ungodly.

In granting a decree nisi the Judge said 
that the Conduct of the respondent showed 
that he was s complete humbug. He > as 
fall of the words of religion, but utterly 
indifferent to Its principles.

63
295 200 ex-

sea;
not an opaque phosphorescent sparkling sur
face. but a pure white expanse, having a ' 
dazzling effect on the eves. By "ontr.ist 
with tbe water th" sky was transformed 
Into a black masa which appeared to be 
overwhelming and threatening the snowy 
field underneath. The phenomenon lasted 
from ft p.m. ty 3 a m„ and mnnr of the pas. 
seusers who witnessed It were too fright
ened to sleep afterwards.

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed......... $2,000.000.00
Capital Paid Up........... , 800,000 00

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS v_

210 Sat Child on Gum Stove.
Oil City, Pa.. April 12.—Mrs. Lake 

Gough, aged 27 years, became insane on 
religion a week ago, but was not placed 
under restraint. This afternoon, obey
ing what sh4 conceived to be a divine 
command., she sat her daughter, Har
riett. aged ' eight months, on top of a 
hot gas stove, and before the other 
•children could bring assistance cut the 
right hand of her child oft at the wrist 
with a blunt paring knife. The muti
lated victim may recover. Mrs. Gougil 
was a member of the sect known as the 
jHoly Rollers.

119
X. IV. Land preferred
Montreal Bank ..............
Merchants' Rank.........
M. S. M. preferred ...

do. common ..............
Imperial Bank .........
Union Bank....................

$11,718,626.00Roofing, with 
g through 
- desirable 14 KING STREET WEST250

,60
122

247
The*,Total Existing Assurances in force at 15th 
Novejifoer 1903, excluding Bonus Additions, amounted 
tO e • • • • • • • •

154
116 TORONTO.hf*on placed just on . $184.660,086.00 

$8,886,162.00

were withdrawn, 
nretw..proflvtcklni? to-day is regarded a, 
Mperted ' and mlght havp hppn

wirerc,hlnk.thredlarkpf wnuM be healthier 
” «>“p further sett,ark. but we do Hot 

2re 'V‘“ nn'T disturbance occur, and 
rather believe an effort will be made In a 
”7 or two to resume the upward move-

..*..133 **:'..
Morning Sales: C. P. R , 50 at 117%. 100 

at >117%, 175 at 117%, 100 at 117%, 50 at 
J11%, 75 at 117%, 50 at 117; Dominion Steel 
com., 30 at 10%. 00 at 10% : Montrent Pow
er. 15 at 74%. 7» at 74%. 55 at 74%: Twin 
City. 150 at-03%. 02 at 03%. 5 nt 1*3%; It. & 
O., 3 at 85. 20 at 84%. 10 at S4%.50 nt >4%: 
Dom. Coal com.. 125 at 65,%, 50 nt 65, 50 nt 
65: Dora. Steel pref.. 100 at 28%, 3 at 28%, 
75 at 28%, 25 ot 28; N. 8. Steel. 125 nt 79: 
Detroit Railway. 25 at 64%. 25 nt 64%, 5 
at «4: Montreal Street Railway, 25 nt 212, 
no at 212, 70 nt 212; Payne Mining, 1UU0 at 
7: Hell Telephone, 1 IK 138. 25 nt 138%; 
Halifax Railway. 5 at 91%; Ogilvie pref., 10 
nt. 120: Montreal Street Railway, near, 50 
nt 208%. 100 at 208%: 0noter Rank. 4 at 
119: Molaens Bank, 2 at 201: Merchants' 
Rank, 5 at 155: Bank of Montreal, 

248; OgtlTle bonds, $40X1 at

The Claims by Death daring the year, including 
Bonus Additions, amounted to ...

The Claims Under Endowments matured
during the year, including Bonus Additions, 
amounted to ....... .

The Revenue for the year from Premiums 
and Interest amounted to 

The Amount received In purchase of 
Annuities during the year, for which 171 Bonds 
were issued, was . .....

The Accumulated Funds at the same date
amounted to............................................... ........... $58,608,008.00
Showing an increase during the year of $1,808,648.00 
The iverage rate of interest returned from the Funds, 

including unproductive balancés, was reported 
to be $4.18 per cent.

than you would

nadian company, 
anufacturc. for 
liable climate of

from ahnost any

BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.$362.420.00

$6,766,620.00

y ■ I .

For the time being we look for a trader’s market. Buy on breaks and take 
moderate profits. Good authorities say this is only a temporary halt in the ad
vance and are still talking $1.‘25 for wheat. We have direct private wires to 
two of the largest firms on the Chicago Board of Trade and can give unexcelled 
service in wheat, oats or corn.

National Insurance Co. Units.
The National Insurance Company of 

Ireland is closing Its Canadian agen
cies, with an arrangement by which 
policyholders may continue In either 
the Western Assurance Company or 
the British America. The change will 
necessitate few changes in the local 
staff. .The National has been estab
lished In Canada since 1883, with an 
annual income of *250,000.

d
Price of Silver.

Bor silver In London. 24%<i p,r ounce.

an -Np'V ark- M**c Ppr °«»C0. Mexican dollars, 43c..

Money Markets.
The Rank of England discount rate t« 4

Ete";?V,0nT,2 ,r: 2,4 pw pp»t The
short Mn.C°“no»i“ the °t'™ n>«rket for 

re . per "ent : three®eaths bills, 2 per cent. New York

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment I» a certain 
and absolute cure tor each 
and every form of Itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes 
timoniala in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 

or back if not cured. 60o a box. at 
Édm anson. Bates & Co., Toron to,

IPiles .$628,160.0$
i

McMillan & maguire,5 >3614.
BRANCHES-Hunter St.. I E VERBORO; Brock St,. KINGSTON.

get your mon 
all dealers or
Dr. Chase’s Ointment33 nt

*

THOMPSON & HERON.
16 Kin* St. W. Phone M 4484 831

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
Private wires Correspondence invited

I DEPOSIT YOUR 
I SAVINGS

$

and they will seen increase.
We take demerits of $1.00 and 

upwards and aliew interest thereon
«t SF/.- * .

Interest allowed on daily bal
ance.

Subject to cheque withdrawal. 
All moneys received in treat.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY,' LIMITED

S3 KINO STRBBT BAST, TORONTO

—

. >
■

■Hi

\

SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION
ABSURBD

WRITE US FOR PAMPHLET AND MARKET 
LETTER

HEWITT A MILLAR
8 OOLBOKNB ST.

PRIVATE WIRES, NEW YORK AND CHICAGO
13$

NORM FOOD CO..
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

R. C. BROWN & CÔ.
Standard Stock Bxchange, Toronto

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.
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APRIL 13 1904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING10
S here were called In and the govern

ment sustained by the usual majority.
Applause for Voters. |

While the vote was being taken the 
members indulged In a little banter., 

the great railway car loaning corpora- at the expense of opponents. Mr. 
tlons or other corporations owning their Hoyle was cheered by the government I 

cars, which your committee be- supporters, and Mr. Pettyplece by the 
lleves use the Ontario railway system opposition, while Mr. Dryden was told 
for the transportation of freight along when he voted to pass up the measure- 
Canadian railways easterly and wester- “You’re square on the Dakota ranch 
ly. In regard to these latter, your sub- business now." The clerk announced 
committee Is of the opinion that legls- .the vote as 41 to 46, but a recount 
Iation should be provided whereby car- ; fixed it at 43 to 47. Henry Carscallen 
loaning corporations aforesaid, md i Sat in his seat and did not vote, while 

corP°ratlons not coming within there were six absentees, Foy, Kidd
the purview of other legislation, should and Krlbs, Conservatives; Latcbford,

andC tntî'h»1te„tH° S?e pr0,Yln£i,al John Smith and Burdt, Liberals. The
a"11.1? that end. If practicable, only ofllclal palr WBs Foy and Latch-

leglelatlon might be Introduced this ses- *•Ion lora.
Am J . . - . , , Mr. Whitney objected to the pro-however extensively It ipy be impreg- the ear* fuTule^or‘“the® purple £ motion wL n“ concJrred

nated, has been discovered by Dr. Geo. co^^t^l^a(?,f theoDmion8thaMn«te?d In. but the attorney-general argued 
F. Moore, In charge of the laboratory of now ^appointing a commission spe- !îerew^B no„ motion. "Then/' said
of plant physiology of the Department cially for that purpose .the matter of Mr- Whitney, «hat are you going to
of Agriculture This Important dis- railway taxation might be entrusted lo attach the amendment to. The ex-
of Agriculture, inis imp a provincial commission, that would perts on law points were rattled, and

is the result of three years cx take |nto conslderatlon auch que8tfons the house adjourned without doing
pertinents undertaken for the purpose na bonding powers and capitalisa- anything to straighten out the tangle, 
of discovering a preventive of algae, tion of companies eoncerned In the
„__ _ -.mrnnn f0rm of which Is operation of public utflitles, the investi-the most common form or wmcn « gatlon Qf quegtlona artaing ln connec-

the green scum often seen on stag- tlon wtth the floatlng of debts, and ap- 
nant pools and in water troughs. Not plication by municipalities for legisla

tion consolidating debenture debts and
,, . - possibly the approval of all bylaws by I , __ _ , , -

tlve of algae, but a thoro eradicator of municipalities purporting to confer Paris, April 12.—With the explosion 
typhoid germs as well. ! monopolistic rights on public utilities; cf a bomb laid on the threshold of a
» h—•• .»««■»■*■ -“”! ™

of the application of Bordeaux mixture. and generally for matters similar to scathed—with the mutilation, by t mere
as has been erroneously stated, but certain state commissioners bf the Unit- usual sarcasm of chance, of an army . „ , ,
Of the application of various chemicals, ed States or the local government board officer, two policemen, a surveyor, a business, ana WC re pre-
changing with existing conditions. The of enquiry of the mother country. H workman printer, and a priest-the j j, wortj. agreement made by the public
chief principle of the discovery, how- j would be the duty of such commission. 18th o£ March, anniversary of the pared O school board of Sturgeon halls. Yeas-
ever, is the method of application, among other matters ,to make all ne- bloody opening of the Paris Com- vour while to buy VOUf and Ktohne- lîlvs

sé tsÆir's: sur=er&sr *».«.. «.-d*,. Tb„. , X 7
"1iA5.tr „KA*S « 2£ -p*» a". for ,l,i“ fcCSÆM: Tru*‘”"

«àv***, »* ss ar”r,i ;n s,y.le ® 5°,me ussstlsk Jam0t and is suTeotiblemission consisting of three persons be ‘ands ts visitors,^ indulgedl in such Qf ,h(. best madc-tO-Order into the agreement with the separate

Rarmen,s in cînada’rd£,r.fhïï,î%?ïïdcS,ï;*.v...,. &rs"'rssvsws; ssarra&.,b= qu.t,y «jw.“tÆSJ:
laboratories. Ifl property owned and operated or used in the proto-martyrs of Chicago, before of every OI1C WC Sell. We now is not creditable to that body

The cost of application la insignifl- ,his province m order that the legisla- Ravacbol, singing a hymn against pro- ' when the case is viewed »s -,
cant, being, apart from the pay of ture may be in(ormed whether any pertyholders as he mounted the scat- want VOU to compare our of ethIps and that v?CTVed from any
those engaged to supervise thewprk, ^ oth@r basis than that which now pro- fold; before Emile Henry, throwtnghis value—it means business perspective, no wrong can be discovered I
not over 50 or 60 cents a million g\- I vaj]g ln the Province of Ontario might second bomb at the middle-class peo- . m the government or the proposed le-
lons of water treated, and the prépara- nQt be more equitable, so far as the pje whose money had educated him for US every time . galizing act of the legislature of suffi
rions used for eradicating the typhoid rayways are concerned .and might not gcientiflcally without giving him the cierit magnitude to Justify the inter-
or other germs are tasteless, odorless yleld a more generous revenue to the means of finding a living for himself rMVHiette ShoWPTDrOOf ference of olher towns In the civic poU-
and harmless, in no way interfering province. , 1 ln the society which, therefore, he VrdVCneiie anifwerpr tica of Sturgeon Falls.." P

London. April 12.—The Wren family with the use of the water for drink- Klck From Opposition. I hated. On the 18th of March, 1886, COdtS fOf. . • .................. $10.00 Mr. Rice said he felt It his duty to
will long be remembered ln Bristol |ng purposes. Dr. Moore is convinced «elect committee reported Liege held a public commemoration of . condemn the Sturgeon Falls School
football circles. To them beldngs the that, had he been able to apply his svs- legislature at the afternoon ses- the Paris Commune; in the midst of English COVCrt Cloth Board. An effort had been made to

______ , ___________ _ « i-emnlete tem to the water supplies of Cornell ];» pi.rt led the discussion on Socialists, whom the celebration con- f t f n rtfl ralse another creed war, and it would
honor of having provided a complete Un,versity and Butler_ Penn„ where aion, M«dor Clark inega,”"ef™thcr cemed directly, anarchists already L03IS lOf .-.................... lif.UU be a proper thing to give the Sturgeon
team of players In a match which at- typhoid epidemics directly traceable to, the opposi rid 8ot a troublesome made their presence felt. From the Hn.liesnun and Doneoal Fails School Board a lecture that might
traded a great crowd of spectators to the water supplies have recently rag- , attempt “«etnu d to seg commemoration they marched out to ,,u' dl u do them good. Taking a local case in
,, 0 „nvprR. „mund yesterday ed- he could have Promptly eradicated between the compro- change the state of society by sacking Tweeds fOf......................  16.00 rolnt- Trustee Rice argued that the
the Bristol Rovers ground yesterday. @ ma„gnant germs, and, without dl- any^ resemblance^between the compro thg ca(es whgre dr,nk was to be ilad V Rom&n Catholics of Toronto Junction

One eleven was composed of the mjnishing in the slightest degree ihe mlseanq^ Zp ote aaains, lbê and looting the shops of rich Jewelors. , >• might, with reason, have objected to
referees of the North Bristol Football good quality of thé water, have ren- r “jp g Charleroi, on the same day. dis- the exemption at the Union Stock Tarda.

the other of the sons grand- dered it harmless. re*v; ’ . he not re- contented workmen burned a glass fac- knowing that the public school boardLeague the other of the sons, gra ^ dlgcovery of the sy8tem, , He_moved that the repo.t^ be tory ^ ^ chateau Qf ^ proprtetor «oüld recéive the whole $4000 annual
sons, and greatgrand?ons of T. Wren, Dr Moore hag tboroly and repeatedly flp L th instructions to re- The coal miners, always dissatisfied /Q*J1\Dflm taxes while the separate school board
a veteran footballer of eighty-four,who tested It, and typhoid germs of long ^,,1 because always on the verge of mis- F i would receive nothing. Trustee Goedlke 1

... om „„... h„ w- ss^rvs ïrsr-i'SSES n* gri,anu'!,lT1"nt‘!'ni"“iJ Br‘jn Trt? —T" STB„.T ss ™„,d1*«,h,i :r,ed=«,ni2
year-old greatgrandson. and the form- th glightest doubt of the efficacy and tore accepting the principle of the bill, ^epropertyholders, for whom the flist 84 88 YONOB 8TRBBT. this town had originated, and that was
- Rave way. contenting himseif with ta!ue‘"of‘his "syt em As typhoid is Th® — were a most unaiilmous ^old^abrnlomn^t^Tr c'en" ■■■»"■

one of the few diseases conveyed by Petty Satisfied. ! „UMtl for a new revolution hv their ■■ ' . . - - 5LaU?. ,t®I1.®nt^8_,:n houses 0«n-
water, and as this discovery, properly Mr. Pettyplece ^thanked Major Clark workmen—rose in their political might rated if TÎTe tleJnf ®du*

When the match was proposed Mr. applied, it is believed, will afford Im- £or telling him what he ought to do, The Belgian army who, e and entire end ot their world was at hand. But ?ated tn the public school free of charge, I
Wren had little difficulty in getting his munity from its continued ravages, and when he wanted guidance in the was mobnlzed, and' lest it should prove f?cept 'or intermittent grumblings from toh the^aenarate ^hoo^boar^^ol^ot iteam together, for in one street in Bris- Both Secretary Wilson and Dr. Moore future he would go to the member for t0“ microscopic the communes called tl,e .underworld of Seraing, the earth- Ï ‘1 S 'n Î, .n°= ?nl
tol—Benfield-street—of about eighty are overjoyed at the results. Centre Bruce. He thought the report ^eTaUohâl OuartK Th! OTatid <1Uak® ceased until May of 1894, two :
houses, there are no fewer than In the near future the department ought to be adopted, and If it was his gendarmes who a?e the neveO-faliing «ea,ra ^ter ,aft®r th® long serles of ,tfe" separate Siookf aOd "thought^ rtlfn 
seventy-two persons of the name of of agriculture will publish a bulletin system would have made satisfactory deiight of tourists in Belgium for once îest,royi~? explosions in France and ulP.,.‘ would r0ntinuallvhhe8rrnr^fn7 I
Wren, all of whom are related to the giving full details of the system.which progress. Honorable gentlemen pppo- «hofk themselves I S the TSpt‘n' Jhe"’ ,on the 3rd of the month- ; bb le womd constltutl hlmse rTnm a
'■eteran. * f „ „ w,» be supplied without charg-e to site had only discovered theh value of

For many years the fami y have been boards of health and scientific bodies. the bill when they found they cou.d disorder. The years went on; and to wv * ®?d„a, ™endLc.a™: John In regard to his vote on the bill.
Y"Sago ^“of^mS PoITcE_,l^^g. ofTco^i^o” n th08e Wï?, had in ?®,6lU"L m°re W8S At‘ his’dlor^wa's 1 Trustee Wadsworth opposed the reso-
lears ago several oi ineir memoers ine appointment or a commission in given, while the workmen became more hr.mh with thP r,,=„ u„h,„« t„ lutlon because It was getting In the
helped to found the North Bristol Rug- AprU An exnedliloa of °n? °f the «tates was adopted as the and more convinced that what little forts to e*ti4u£h n the bomb thln edge ot the wedge- The Public.
rLh^hmeR„*hv has Kh^,abeen“des1 Norlbwest Mounted Pom-emcn Is en route ®."'y means ot setting the question set- they had wa3 being taken from them, ploded ln his hand, gravely w™ndfng |ch°o1 and «eparale school boards of
Club, but Rugby has since been des- fmm HprR(.hr| Ig|nnd, the Ar-tl- Ocean, Then, with 1892, began three explo- the three persons for «hom as usual sturseon Falls both knew that tne
serted for Association, and it was ,„.ar the mouth of the Mackenzie River, to' The member for.-East Lambton had sive yearg ln Europe. The whirlwind It was not intended agreement was Illegal, and it appearei
under the rules of the latter that the Dswsou. This is the longest trip ever ,m- been put upon the wrong course, Mr. had been onI bottled up ln Belgium, I Baron Ungern von"sternberg-the ur- !to h,m that the two school boards had
match was played yesterday. The dertnken thru an absolute wilderness on the Hanna said, as he proceeded to show and lt was T ip„ aH-ain which a«i,m Massed ”vT rrJ? „ ® , , combined to do an Illegal act for aWren team was as follows; continent In the dead of the northern win- that Mr. Pettyplece yielded the right ^hed iL n^ddllcSs world ^ac^ ! fôf îaylng tU bomb-ravè ln Ms o^ specific purpose. TrJstee Carter con-

hack* lowed perhaps will necessitate* ‘àoai°mllc* ol‘ hou^'® He* aroented^llm^fere^ce'lo ^'a at>1® in/its conviction that everything ..Serson a curious example of the miT ' t it
Bert and Sam (grandsons), backs. travel. house^. He acceptedw^tne reference to a waB best In the best possible up-of history In recent anarchy v a-s a Question.of principle, and he felt'
Jesse and Tom (grandsons), Johnnie | Thp news of the coming etpedlllon has special committee on the understanding world. Toward the end of April there belonged to the family of the second that the public school board of Sturgeon 

(great-grandson), half-backs. been received at the Dawson barracks in a' that the bill could not properly be re- began a succession of dynamite cx- husband of that Lady Mary Newbor- Falls had been done an Injustice by the
Jack, Fred and Frank (grandsons), pirate letter to a member of the force. The ferred to the committee of the whole posions On the 28th Maritime Mvate'a 6ugh, who astonished the world flftv legislature. He and Trustee Wads-

John and Ted (sons), forwards. letier was brought out -by private carrier house. Even when he was assured by boase burat , th , h t ,,h Z.7n- >€ars earlier by bringing proofs that worth then moved the amendment, con-
The referees included a one-armed ^k.el'and '^descende™ me'lukoa w.‘ ff' bi“ C°V‘d R° tQ ly materlai damage The lsTo? ^ a changellng in Lr crad.e for demnatory of thé legislature, which car

man, and when the teams lined up and J“.g,,led a(t ]l)n„ 1aunt 6 1 tlie whole house, he supported the ref- Labor Day—gave its exhibition of ire, ,LouiK Philippe, then King of the ried-
the veteran started the ball going a] The letter states tbit the men coming In eren9.e to the c“[nmlttee- Mr- Petty- structive fireworks in the evening- AT^rench- She had been brought up as I Trustee Rice asked if the dead files
great cheer was raised. The Wrens comprise a detachment of four of the police P,ece 8 course all thru had been In- half-oast eiaht a rtvnamite earfria^P the daughter of an Italian prison Keep- of the vintage of 1902 had been removed
were not long in getting to work, and near the month of the Mackenzie. Thev are consistent. He had been emphatic in went off on a kitchen window „?p er. and how she married an English from the windows of Carlton school,
had the game all their own way. I of the number who were sent down 'ho his declaration that there was only one nf thp bftIllpvarJ. OI or,e nobleman is another story. Trustee Wright. In reply, said that

The referees seemed to be out of Mackenzie last summer under Mnlor Con- way to deal with the matter of rail- onlv material d6mP «5 The present sudden awakening to life there had .been no water thru the win-
place in .their novel position, and more Z'mmith'Way ‘action, by appointing a provin- crowd Ils Jkin^rnrlonaiv ât® lut of anarchy in Liege, on so significant ter, but lately the caretaker had made 
than one of" them appeared anxious Tho roetwlr SuMtoîd widths clal board' and yet h® came here and int^e wallthL.w!/ àn anniversary .upsts many theories.. a move and the flies had been burled.
When in a tight coiner, to resort to purpose of watching poachers8 In Canadian suPP°rted the proposition to refer to a explosion1 ln a window noT a die m Sh° can count with a reliK|on' even of Jlr'ir,t|ie.M5Khn n°t'ced that the boys at

waters around the mouth of the Mackenzie commission. There had been commis- varih. awàv Tt w». th. vi.. t? I fh® reversed type? Placards, scattered ft. Ciair-avenue school are at work with
<■ rondeau and to protect the natives of the region sions galore. Who would the commis- ,,v _> a,, , Ç house of an fieely about, Bore the mystic words: their Jack-knives oh the new fence. He

_ * from the abuses of white traders and whal- Sion be? Mr. Hanna fancied he could . -Prf,'„ot the Belgian senate. A ; “Death to the bourgeois! Vive l'anar- Fald that they had carved all over the
Tommy Wren, who is just seventy- Pr,. particularly In respect to the tndlscrim- see Mr. Pettyplece figuring prominently ,t0rr®nt ”f flame seemed to leap cut chle!” In the Belgian parliament a Lib- woodw ork in the basement and should

one years younger than his grand- laate sale of liquors. on that board as a recompense for his V1 tll® P r,ect!°P of the crowd- which eral member—one of that defunct party be stopped. Carvings of an immoral
father, drew first blood after eight ————————— splendid fight in the house dissolved in indescribable panic. The which dreamed of righting all ineauall- ; nature appear on the back door, at a
minutes’ play with a clever shot which OBITUARY. n[.,. ’ damage was not great, but the evening ; ties thru political liberty—declared tha‘ height suggestive that the small hoys
beat the referee goalkeeper, while other --------- tZ', 7 .7: A s“rrr’ was not over. the explosion was in honor of the anni- bave not been the guilty ones. Supers
goals were kicked by Jesse and Jack, T. J. Jermyn. L ™ y thought the discoverer a way Davit 700 Years. wrrary of the Paris Commune. -Hector visor Wilson suggested that during the
the referees falling to score at all. The death occurred yesterday morning ’tn®^111 "as sorry he did if. He On one height of the city stands the Penls. man of science ahd one time summer holidays the back doors he

In fact the Wren family won with "f Thomas J. Jermyn. vice-president of the ^as very brave «hen he first came mediaeval church of St Mart n Ti,.» Rector of the Free Thought University taken otf and replaced by-new ones, 
ease, much to the delight of the old W K. nroek Company, after an Illness only into the house with the proposition well on ro von o „ ' of Brussels, and now sitting as a So- Tbl" suggestion was acted on, and in
man, whose lusty cheer, as he urged W.^ n0t s°lns to be snuffed '“t- tecluse Eva fag,°’ llved, » ciali8t member of pariiamen" motested addition St. Ciair-avenue school i, to
one or the other of the scions of his irishman hy birth? and, coming to Canada : relllted^Hcrlm ® ^ p®,r.formance is of the 'clfurch Across the ‘valle^nnd aaalnRt this Identification of bomb bave a bell and a flag. Reports of the 
house on to further efforts could be ! over 30 years ago, became connected with | e.came down tlus year de- rjve" , convent an thÜâ. throwers with Socialists. Vandervelde. schools show that 567 pupils are rogis-
heard all over the field. Wyld & Darling, continued under Wvld, c ar ngr1tbat he "as fighting the gov- bpi„ht nf Mn_, rv,!— m" th?i °PpOBl^c Hie Socialist leader, pronounced lt an ter®d at Annette-street school with an

In a short chat he had with an Ex-! Bl;ock & Darling, and when that firm dis-, Çrnment and the government was fight- . ) ;.®d th® Odious electoral manoeuvre. average attendance of 470, Carlton has
press representative he said he felt ^rm* at^},nin£ the mg hl!T1* was not 8:°ing to be snuff- f- , ^sfanon, °f, was Who shall decide, since Socialists and on the ro11 with an average attend-
quite fit enough to play himself, but vice-presidency sixycarB ggo. „ was in ed out this year. When the bill was ÎÏLv fJcon}munJlcatlon hetweien anarchists alike have little hope in anv ance of 256 and St. Ciair-avenue school
had preferred to let the youngster i vived by n ’ widow? a ' gonr ! referref t.oa ae,ect commlttee Mr. Dow-; 3h®®® d®yout f®"1a,e refarmer« of their . evolution of society in their direction had 322 pupils with an average attend-
Johnnie have his chance. | Percy—and two daughtnrs—Miss Ellccn and ney P°*ated out that this wa\a com- tin. * f n * *5 ^he three, the prac- without revolution? This is what the ,ance "•

His ancestors, he said in answer to Mr*. G. M. Kelley. The funeral will takel”11^6 of Pall-bearers, but twelve being Ch**i_8ti Processions was French deputy, Vaillant ,a relic of the! At the* regular meeting of Canada
questions, came over to Bristol from I PIac« this afternoon from 703 Spadiua-ave- to? many, six pall-bearers were ap- mtroauced into the whole Catholic! Paris Commune, has been saying In Conclave, No. 101, United Sons of the 
Holland a century and a half ago. and nue* to gt- James Cemetery. pointed, three for each side of the coffin. 2ÜÏÏ™ ^°r the canon became Pope parliament, when explaining his vote Empire, held in Thompson’s Hall. %
every one of the male members of the CLEVER POSTOFFICE GVESS Ml** Powney’8 witty references to the u.rb*n; the nun was canonized a saint; for the Combes ministry. "It is the resolution was passed, strongly con- 
family is now a mosaic worker.

“I don’t drink and I don’t smoke.” 
he added, “and six of the lads you see 
playing there are teetotallers, and 
seven qf them don’t smoke.”

LIBERALS WITH 4 MAJORITY SIMPSONTHE
■OMET ooMMrnr,

LIMITEDThis
Means

You

Continued From Rage 1.
.< H. H. Fudger President ; J. Weed, Manager.Toronto Junction School Board Pass 

Resolution Condemning Legislature 
-in Sturgeon Falls Issue.

April 18
own STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

By Application of Certain Chemicals 
Existing Conditions Are 

Changed.
Suits for Spring!SH BOYS WITH KNIVES DESTROY DOORS Thé Men’s Store Ready to 
Serve You This Sprang 

as Never Before.
When yon buy a suit of 

clothes vou natnriillv want the 
best style-and the bes^ fixing*, 
and the best goods all round 
vou can get for your money. 
Now, as a matter of reason, 
isn’t the Men’s Store the place 
to come? We know what men 
want and what women want 
men to wear. And we get the 
very best readv-to-tvear cloth
ing to be had—ithe p:ck of the 
prodi ction. Come in and nrice 
the suit vou waftt. You’ll be 
surprised,not merely that ready
made clothing is so good, but so 
inexpensive.

Men’, All-Wool English Tweed 
Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, a 
dark grey and black check,with 
fancy overplaid, good Italian 
cloth linings and thoroughly 
sewn, sizes 34-44,
Thursday.....................

Men's Hard Finished Worsted 
Serge Suits, this season’s new 
double-breasted sacque style, in 
navy blue and black shades, 
good Italian cloth linings and 
splendid fitting, sizes "J KQ 
35-44,special Thursday .. * •

Fine Imported Clay Worsted 
New Spring Sacque Suits, a rich 
soft finished material, In blue 
and black shades, made up ln 
the latest single-breasted sacque 
style, fine linings and trimmings 
and finished with narrow silk, 
stitched edges, special 
Thursday ... . ;...........

Nobby New Spring Suits, In 
Imported fancy English worat-

J
k

ft. * Savior’» Vestry Meeting—ISmt 
Toronto Tennis Club Elects 

Officers—North Toronto.

Washington, April 12.—A simple sys
tem whereby typhoid fever germs can 
be exterminated ln any water supply.There was an Ontario beau.

Who wanted a smart Spring 
shapeau;

But he tried all in rain 
His desire to obtain.

And declared it was plainly no go.

ft
lisToronto Junction,April 12.—The public 

school board met to-night and discussed 
several communications from (he-school 
bçard of Sturgeon Falls, in which they 

asked co-operation ln their condemna
tion of the action of the Ontario legisla
ture In legalizing by act of the legisla
ture an illegal act of the public and ‘ 
separate school boards of that town. In 
committee last night, Trustee Rice sue- j 
ceeded in having a recommendation j 
made a clause in the committee’s re- : 
port, but to-nigjit, with a full board, | 
the clause was struck out and this 
was substituted:

“That this board denounces the ac
tion of tire local legislature In ratity-

t.

w l\

covery
But his friends said “My boy you 

are green,
You should purchase your hats 

- " from Dineen;
For the hats that he sells 
Turn dubs into swells,

Asd are fit for a king er a queen."

We are Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s sole Cana
dian agents.

-

ANARCHY IN BELGIUM.
» N-Dynamite Revival on 33ril Anniver

sary ot Parle Commune. \üfà.only did Dr. Moore discover a preven- t;i;

atWe’re not advertising for 
effect—we’re after

9
the
bee| edL a neat blue grey and dark 

^gfey stripe effect, cut and male 
In up-to-date style, good Inter- 

, linings and trimmings and per- 
perfect fitting, special 
Thursday .................... .

Men’s ’Fine Scotch Tweed 
Spring Suits, a handsome grey 
and black mixture, with line 
silver speck, first-class inter
linings and stayings and ele
gantly tailored and fin In (Ifl 
lshed,special Thursday. *•’

Men’s High-Grade Imported 
Fancy Worsted Suits, a rich 
dark ground, in a ev’ell stripe 
effect, made up in single- 
breasted sacque style, with best 
linings and trimmings and i.ail- 
ored equal to- custom 
work,special Thursday

5.00 of-
eur

ITHE

W. & D. Dineen Co m.oo•I :LIMITED

Cor. YongeTemperance. Sts.
Pet

FOOTBALL FAMILY.
• HABristol Wrene Win s Curious Match 

—Four Generations. TH

950 the

1600

Your New Hat
It i< “up to yob," as the phrase 

of the day has it. Ypur winter hat 
is winter-tired. No wonder. Spring 
Hats are in order and you pay 
Simpson prices for exactly the same 
hat in the Men’s Store, which 
means something when yon come to 
look into it.

ing of a manufacturers over
makes, sizes 34 to 46, regular 
price would be 90c per gar
ment, on sale 
per garment

on

ÎÇhursday, gg

Showing: of 25c Wall 
Papers cer.

Thursday we’ll show you 
what new wall paper stock can 
do In the way of 2Se demonstra
tions. W>’11 show you a line of 
25c papers that will delight the 
experienced wall paper man as 
well as the private householder.

3500 rolls New and Up-to-Dlte 
Wall Papers, complete com
binations, in choice colors of 
Mue. pink, green, terra cotta, 
brown, ; yellow, crimson and 
cream, conventional, scroll, 
stripes, heraldic and floral de
signs, a splendid line to choose 
from, suitable for arty room or 
hall, our special price, per OK 
tingle roll, Thursday

could hardly be prevented from 
ing himself. It was a choice, how- Men’s Derby and Fedora 

Hats, latest American and Eng
lish styles, special quality, fur 
felt, colors black, slate or 
grey, pure silk bindings, 1 Kfl 
Thursday.................................*"uv

was
ti
stea

kicking oft. the
A Street ot Relatives. beciMen’s Soft and Stiff Hats, 

Christy's and other famous 
English makes, ail the very 
newest spring styles, extra fine 
grades fur felt, spe- 

t clal........... .. ...

had
J

200
Shirts and Underwear the

43 dozen Menfs.Fipe Caehmer- 
ette Shirts, neat pink and blue 
stripes, made with collar at
tached, good quality material, 

size* 
price

two

well made and finished,
14 1-2 to 16 1-3, reg ai 
50c, on sale Thursda

each ............................ •
42 dozen Men’s Fine Natural 

Wool Underwear, Shirts ahd 
Drawers, fine elastic rib, cuffs, 
ankles, and skirts, medium 
weight, for present spring 
wear, nice soft smooth goods, 
natural Hhade, this lot is a clear-

A■ê
held■Special in Paint.39 In

72 quarts of Iveroid Sun Proof 
Paint, In 12 special colors, dries 
with a rich' glossy finish, and 
is adapted for painting wood, 
ift>n, stone, brick, plaster or any 
surface, special Thurs
day ........

FO

.29
sent

Simpson’s 'T'0urist Trunks
We know all about thla 

special touriat trunk of ours, for ||Si[ it was made to our order- We 
jtWKj, insisted on the best of every. 
ISiS thing. As we’ve handled other 
TKJB trunks ue know what n *9 

trunk ia like—its just like this 
one we sell for 15.95..

48 only High Square Model 
Tourist’s Trunks, covered with 
waterproof canvas, trimmed 
with heavy pressed steel brass- 
plated corners, clamps, 
lid pieces, handle pieces and 

bolts, brass lock, slip handle, three ten-inch japanned steel strap hingea, 
coppered lid brace, two 2-in. bands of sheet iron over top and down front, 
neatly lined, deep-covered tray and hat box, full size box 32 inches long, 
sheet iron bottom sbpported with three hardwood slats, one heavy belting 
lentheçAtrap going all around box, worth 19.00, on sale Thurs
day.

« astheir absent whistles.
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Late or No. 193
KING STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronte, Canada 
treats Chrcnlo Diseases and makes a Spéciale/ f t tikln 
such as PIMPLES, ULCEBS, ETC., ETG

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, itc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long s landing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and» 11 l>ad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- j 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to J p. in.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Th.
local i
by

member for East Lambton kept the and Dr' Thomas Aquinas wrote the best we can do for the present; but we demninsr the government for its action 
hn„=P i- ----------— , some time hymn, which was put to music for the are not deceived—it is only by the --------------T''’"--------- ---—

Diseases chart 
•scl whouse ln convulsions for some time nymn' wmcn was put to music for the are not deceived—it is only by the revo- in tbe Sturgeon Falls matter .and also.

A. G. McKay said the house had 6w)tb celebration in our own nineteenthi-Iutlon that we can right things!" When in the sam» terms, the “imbecility" of
adopted the principle that it would b» century by Mendelssohn—all In the tlie Commune found Its opportunity in the opposition ln neglecting to oppose
better to allow the local assessors to name of “Legla Sancta,” Liege the Ç«ris. anarchy had not yet found Its ___
assess the railways within their own ®°,y! logical development in a separate sect. 1
bounds instead of appointing a nrovin-1 The new religion had to keep up the ‘ Vs adherents still called themselves 
cial board. | name. Therefore, on this later 1st of Collectivists as they now continue ca’.l-

T. H. Preston accused thP ■ J May. 1892, the third explosion blew out ing themselves Communlsts.to the great
tion of attemnting to m/ke T,.;, ,h® Racrl*ty of the historic church.and «^comfort of their former associates 
caoital n„t of fhe hm T ke palty all the windows of the houses of the who hav® ml^ated to the State Social-Mr'whtiney^h^Lid'-th^seleT'rom- L1®*® ru"s --e'rn®* °f Kar‘ Mar*’

mittee did not discuss the merits of the 1 hi 1 o in,t0 th® freat industrial centre 
bill. 01 ln® oI Seraing; and there another bomb

exploded on the very doorstep of the 
office of Cockerill. the Belgianized 

The premier defended the course de- Englishman, who built up that im- 
cided on by the committee. While Mr., mense ironworking agglomeration.
Pettyplece had studied the question j 
should the house take his word for it, ! 
or the word of anyone else, without 
having a full enquiry into all ihe 
facts? The house did not change the 
assessment law without appointing a 
commission. There had been a fores
try commission, and the British 
ernment frequently appointed commis
sions to gather evidence. __
not sure that gentlemen opposite were 
not trying to do political harm to the : 
member for East Lambton. Perhaps 
he was assuming too much, but he had 
a strong suspicion of it.

Leaden, April 12.—Mrssers Migglngs, Or- 
b°£U- The Big eling-draper manufacture."

This wqs thp address on an envelope 
which was posted in S«-indoii. The authori
ties interpreted It aa meaning that the let
ter was intended for Messrs. Meeking & 
Co., diapers, Tlolhoni.

Althtk- the firm had
â t eral 1 

j the hi
Ifidenc
Beers «

IS MO LOMGER A
DEATH SEMTEMCE

Wanted In Nebraska.
Peterboro, April 12.—Frank Sheldon 

is under arrest here, wanted in Brad
shaw, Neb., for alleged forgery. 
George Vativay. he married a Peter
boro girl and has lived here for six 
months.

„ changed names for
some 20 years, it was delivered without de
lay to Thomas Wallis & Co.. Limited, who 
had aucceeded to the business, and they ex
ecuted the order which it contained.

The Drapers’ Record publishes a fac
simile of the remarkable address.

As
the bill, and calling upon the opposi
tion members, and especially the mem
ber for West York, to explain their 'ap
parent glaring neglect.” " A

Ire in hi 
the slv 
£ ored 
I tivula 
' first 1 

ship.

l| ft 11 T V If yon want to borrow IV! 11 Hr I money on household goods 
IllWIlbl pianos, organs, horses sad | 

wagons, call and see ns. we 
W’/l will advance you sny amenai 
III Iromlie up same day asye»
I V appiy lot u. Money esn be 

paid la tall et any time, er ie 
six or twelve monthly par- 
meats to en.t borrower. We 
bave an entirely newpiaeof 
lending. Call and get ou 
term*. Phone—Main IA

NEWSPAPER WAIFS.
BRIGHT’S DISEASE AGAIN CURED

Employer—“What did you do this far, BY DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. Cre'ys 'yaf arrested by Con-
sav’’" Office - .O____ T.P ______ stable Harper for being disorderly. He. '0y Cause I d ruther Johann Mayor Given was given 15 days by Police Magistrate
make mistakes than ax questions.”- ” Johann Mayor, Given Ip by Bma this morning.
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune rwo Doctors, Is Again a Strong , , ■ , , , ,Empjoyer-’^n office boy should be Healthy C.irl. * For taking a night’s lodging in a C.
modest reserved And® un^bstrutive® Lochiel. Glengarry County, Ont., Apri, 15 d!ys mTa.l "" ^
Office Boy—"Well, say, I can't do all 12.—(Special.)—That Bright's Diseas- 8 V _____ i
datfer two dollars a week. ’—Puck. bas c°me within the reach of medical 
, “What are we to underst ind by the : science and is no longer on the list of 
‘Know-Nothing Party,’ pop?” “The ! incurable diseases Is again proved’ in 
Know-Nothing Party, my #on, is the tbe case of Miss Johann Mayor of this 
individual who stands at the railroad place. In an interview- Miss Mayor says: 
station door, and of whom questions] "I had Bright's Disease in its worst 
are asked In vain."—Yonkers States- ; stages and had to give up a profitable 
I4"-, | position with a çorset firm. Two doc^

"What people want is deeds, not ] tors whom I consulted gave me up, 
words." said the patriotic citizen, j telling me I had let the disease go too 
"That's right." answered Senator Sorg- for- I spent a fortune with doctors be- 
hum. “And without impropriety I may sides going to Caledonia Springs each 
say that I have accumulated deeds for summer, but no good resulted and I 
some of the best real estate in town." began to think I could not endure !tfe 
—Washington Star. much longer.

"My words don't seem to have much “It was then I started to use Dodd’s 
weight," protested the young wife dur- Kidney Pills, and it is owing to them 
ir.g an argument at the breakfast table, entirely that I am at work to-day a 
"Never mind, mÿ dear," rejoined the : strong healthy girl. It took eight boxes 
brutal other half, "your biscuits »ore in all to complete the cure, but I did not 
than make up for the shortage."—Chi- take the first two boxes regularly -is 
cago Daily News. I had no faith in them. You may be

Effle (to whom a motor brougham Is sure in future I will never be without 
quite a novelty)—"Oh, mummy deav, Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
look! There's a footman and a. big Dodd's Kidney 
coachman on the box, and there isn’t a 
horse or even a pony! What are they 
for?" Mummy Dear (not well verse I in 
electricity and motor mechanism) —
"Well, you see. Effle, dear—the—(by 
happy inspiration)—but. dear, you're 
not old enough to understand.”—Punch.

The Proper Course.

on
ItLOANAnarchy Sporadic.

It soon became evident that anarchy 
was sporadic thru the country: the 
middle class people, who only ask to 
enjoy their goods in peace, thought the

this
to

Paddock THE ItNorth Toronto. TORONTO SECURITY CO. ^ <lin ii
«Fig,Edward Bloug ia erecting two houses on 

Kenslngton-avenue, and "G. Stocker Is nlao 
arranging to add some dwellings to that j 
street.

The boilers at the old,Metropolitan Kali-! 
way power house are now Installed, and a I 
current for the lower portion of the com-] 
pany's road will he at once available.

gov-
'•LOANS.'
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It Can’trt-
I

The style this hand
some garment will 
assume cannot fail 
to command admira
tion. It will be 
made from materials 
similar to those used 
for the surtout.r 
Special price $30.00.

In fencing the church yard and palatini 
Councillor Armstrong met with anotlieft!-tb® church edifice, and the Interest and Ill- 

accident while walking ln the cltv on Mon- s"runce were also paid. J he congregation 
day. A defeettre plank caused him to stum- " small, and bas not one man -of wenltn 
hie, and he is now suffering from several 1,1 ,f* therefore great credit Is due to Ue 
minor Injuries, , loyal and faithful work of the member*.

Commissioner Waimsiey has his men en- T1|c East Toronto Lawn Tennis Club 
gaged scraping the mud from Yohge-street. ' met last night, at tbe residence of Mr*. 
This Is the first time this has been done ! Lcadley, tierrard-street, for their nnnnal 
ln over five years, and the addition of a] election of officers. The attendance was 
good casting of metal «-ill now make the good, and thd following officers will act 
street in excellent condition. I during tbe current year: Hon. president,

regular meeting of York Lodge. 'V K- llon vice-president, W F.
M . on Friday night, an official Maclean, M.V.; president, Rev. Joseph B- 

visit udU be made by R. W. Bro. J. E. Frau
ds, D.D.G.M.

)
TalkShirking Their Doty.

Mr. Whitney said the mover of the 
report should have asked that lt be 
concurred in, but that was not done. 
The Pettyplece bill was antagonistic 
to the premiers taxation bill, and it 
«-as the duty of the government to 
adopt one and reject the other, but 
they were being prevented from doing 
their duty by some one. They were in 
extremis and from day to day did not 
know what they would do, when they 
considered the dire threats as to what 
the member for East Lambton would 
do with the government if they didn't 
pass his bill.

i 1
A

s\'i
Ifx your stomach could tell 
wfeafc kind of a food it wants 

il would beg for Life Chips. 
Every pain and that distressed 

feeling after meals is a call for 
S change. Why not liste» ? 
Some nourishing foods are not 
palatable but Life Chips are 
pleasant to eat and easy to 
digest. A 10c package con
tains more nutriment than 50c 
worth of the bestbeef. It ie 
handy to get and

At the r 
A.F. & A.

Wilson; vice-president, Dr. C. II. Britton; 
secretary, Fred March: treasurer, J. U P»* 
terson: ground# committee. James Pater
son, it. Falrcloth, H.' Reynolds, E. Slee- 
mon and IJ. Modeiand.

About #0 members of Prince of Wales 
Lodge came from the city on a special street 
car to-night, on a fraternal visit to East 
Toronto Lodge, No. 2($3, I.O.O.F. The meet
ing was held in Society Ilall, Noble Grand 
J. W. Brandon presiding. A banquet was 
tendered to tbe visiting brethren, un4 n 
very pleasant evening spent In speeches 
toasts, songs etc.

F. W. Richardson Lodge, B.L.F., held a 
meeting this afternoon, In Snell's Hull.

Victoria Lodge, Orange Young Briton#» 
No. 87, will hold an at home in SnellJ 
Hall, on the 28th Inst. Prof. Grant's Or
chestra will supply tbe music. H. A. Mor- 
fatt, C. E: Page, T. Sharlnnd, W. C. En* 
dean and II. J. Bangay are the committee 
In charge.

Mr/and Mrs. Thomas Carroll of Winni
peg, who have been visiting their pareils 
here, will return to their western home to
morrow, accompanied by Mr. Carroll a sis
ter, Miss Lily Carroll.

Pills always cure 
Bright's Disease. How sure it is they 
will cure all the earlier stages of Kid
ney Disease.

En»t Toronto.
East Toronto, April 12.—St. Saviour's 

Church adjourned vestry meeting last night 
was well attended, and K. R. Ward, the re
tiring people's warden, read the flnuncial 
report, which showed a very satisfactory 
condition. W. Si 
pie's warden and 
tinues rector's warden, 
were tendered to the Willing Workers, the 
Young People's Guild and the Sunday 
school for their Easter offerings; to A. Y. 
Grand, for his successful efforts to Im
prove the ebolr, and to William English, 
sexton. Mrs. Abbott, president of the Will
ing "Workers, expressed the regret of the 
members at the severance of the ties caus
ed by Mr. Ward's removal. Tbe rector 
addressed the meeting, expressing his plea
sure at the improvement in the Sunday 
school. Some six years ago their untrained 
youthful spirits were sometimes hard to 
repress, but now their conduct left noth
ing to be desired. All stipends were paid 
in full. Considerable money had been spent

He had played the 
comedy for two years. He complained 
that the opposition would not help ! 
him.but how could the opposition help a 
man who was not striving to help 
himself? Last year the bill .stayed 
on the order paper till the end of the 
session.

S

1 mpson was elected peo- 
W. T. Emprkigham con- 

Voter of thanksMONEY■

Shot Girl and Self.
Batavia. N.Y., April 12.—Clyde Ore, SR 

years old, fatally shot Addie Blossom. 23 
rears old, this afternoon, and then killed 
himself with the revolver. Oré also took 
a dose of carbolic acid. The tragedy occur
red at the corner of Hutchins and Sum- 
ner-streets, about a block from the girl's 
home. Ore meUher there at 5.30 p.m., and 
without a^word drew tbe revolver and fired. 
His aim was true and the girl fell senseless 
with a bullet wound clear thrifethe head. '

Lolita Armour has sailed for Europe, 
there to learn to walk under the tuition of 
Dr. Lorenz.

R. SCORE & SON.
i ,

Now the government pro
posed toiappolnt a commission to rove 
over the) United States to get evidence 
to prove that the bill of the govern-

Absolntely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se- 
cority not removed from vour possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- 
quiriea of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills eo as to pay 
all in one place, oome and see us.

Tailors and haberdashers, 
77 King - Street West.

4 ment taxing railways was wrong. Mr. 
Whitney believed Mr. Pettyplece had 
made satisfactory progress towards 
his ren-ard. Suppose the commission 
reported in favor ot the bill, did any
one suppose the government would re
sign?

After Mr. Graham spoke the mera-

Handy to Serve
KELLER & CO.,
1M Tongs St (First Floor)
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